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Mescalero Indian Agency.
Joseph Geronimo ask

ed for the panel's review
earlier this month.

In his petition,
Geronimo contended the
Blazer is in a p,- icy-mak
ing position WIth the
agency, which under the
Bureau of Indian Affairs
does bu,siness on the reser
vation. Blazer also is a
member of an executive
commission that oversees

the operations of the Cattle Growers
Association.

GeroniIno contended in that latter
capacity, Blazer hired or reeonunended
the hiring of the association's manager.

The tribal constitution prohibits
anyone from serving on the tribal
council while in a policy-making posi
tion with an agency doing business on
the reservation.

Contacted Wednesday, Blazer said,

See CONSTRUCTION, page 3A

be done in phases," William Smith, a
property owner along Mechem, said.
"Now, the whole town is torn up from
one end to tIm oth:e:r.'

Meadow Valle Contractors has
been hired by the tate for two projects
on Mechem Drive - to widen about 4
miles from Sudderth to just' north of
White Mountain Drive at a cost that is
now estimated at about $10 million,
and to widen and realign 2.6 miles of
Mechem to Ski Run Road at a cost of
more than $7.6 million.

On Thursday, Sanchez said the
upper project is 51 percent complete.

Simon Simms,
trihal election hoard

member

"We were just
told that it
would be the
old system of
paper ballots
for the special
election"

..

election in November.
He said he could not

comment on the reason for
reverting to a paper ballot
and pencil.

We werE1 just told that
it would be ~he old system .
of paper l>aUots for the spe
cial election," he said,
declining~ elaborate.

Counell Member Harlyn
Geronimo criticized the
election board's decision.

"I doh't approve of
that," he said. 'We did the machines
last time and now we are going back
to marking an ex' with a pencil. You
don't go back 100 years. I'm disap
pointed."

In other tribal news, a three
judge panel in Mescalero ruled last
week that Arthur "Butch" Blazer is
not in violation of the tribal constitu
tion by serving as a tribal council
member and working for the

two weeks."
The road construction

that started on Mechem
Drive last spring is tak

William Smith, ing a toll on the business
Ruidoso property owner es there, people at the

meeting told Schenk
and Ernest Sanchez,
who monitors the work

for the New Mexico Highway and
Transportation Department. As in
past meetings, business owners and
community 1 eaders said they under
stood the n -ed for the work, but want
ed to see it done as quickly and pain
lessly as possible.

'When you fIrst started this pro
ject, I understood that it was going to

"... the whole town is
torn up from one
end to the other. ,.

DiarV1e StallingslRuidoso News
Kristen Kaydahzinne and her brother Bo, children of Mescalero Apache tribal housing director Freddie Kaydahzinne. tuck brush into their fam
ily's arbor:, where<meaJs will be cooked during the July 4th holiday weekend celebration in Mescalero.

When Mescalero Apache tribal
members vote July 9 for a president
and vice president, they will be cast
ing paper ballnts.

That doesn't sit well with at least
one tribal council member, who also is
a candidate for president.

Historically, paper ballots have
been used on the reservation, but that
tradition changed earlier in the year
when a special election was called on
a conf'Idence vote for the administra
tion of then president Paul Ortega
and vice president Oliver Eqjady.

For that election, electronic
machines were brought to the reser
vation by the Otero County Clerk's
election division.

But Wednesday, Mescalero election
board member Simon Simms said the
tribe will return to paper ballqts for the
election that will name the· tribe·s two
top leaders until the regular general

By DlANNE STALLINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

One disappointed Apache Tribal Council member calls the action 'going back 100 years'
"I'm glad the issue has been resolved."

Geronimo had a different view.
"It was misappropriation of funds

to use the tribe's attorney Gregg
Quenlin to defend Butch Blazer,"
Joseph Geronimo said Wednesday. "It
would be nice if every tribal member
who went to court had Mr. Quentin to
defend them, but they have to fmd
their own representatives."

Sara Misquez, acting tribal presi
dent and council member, was in the
audience at the hearing.

"I believe her intention was to
intimidate the court," Geronimo said.
"This shows more than ever we need
an independent judiciary, elected
judges on the same level as the coun
cil and the executive branch."

'Ib that end, Geronimo said he
will start a petition campaign for a
constitutional amendment to elect,
not appoint judges, and to guarantee

near Susfderth Drive.
M~yor Robert

Donaldson, one of about
30 people to attend a pub
lic meeting Wednes
day morning about the
road construction pro
jects, urged Schenk to
fmish the paving today
despite it being the start of a holiday
weekend.

"Honestly, we have got to have you
pave that lower section," Donaldson
said, referring to the east lane just
north of Sudderth. Otherwise, the
rains that typical start near July 4th
could further delay road construction,
he said. "And we c~not afford to wait

Preparing 'for the Fourth
~ RUIDOSO

Beginning Friday e"ening,
Mechem Drive is to be clear of road
construction crews over the Fourth of
July weekend, the project manager for
Meadow Valley Contractors Inc., said.

Hank Schenk, who oversees two
highway constructions projects on
Mechem Drive from Sudderth Drive to
Ski Run Road, said crews will be out
Friday to pave a portion of Mechem

BY TONI K. LAxSON
RUllXJSO NEWS STAFF WRlTER

The explosives are
allowed only in certain
areas of Lincoln County

• Ruad wurk un Mechem Drive cuuld be
over by October - provided the mon
soons stay away, a project manager said
this week.

BY MEsHA SMfnf
FOR mE RUllXJSO NEWS

The loud explosions and cascading
colors of fireworks will not be present
everywhere in Lincoln County this
July 4.

Connie Hopper, emergency man
agement coordinator for Lincoln
County said thatnow that the extreme
fire danger has been lifted, there are
some permiss~ble f'Ireworks, those
legal for sale and use by the general
public, in unincorporated areas of
Lincoln County.

However, each municipality has
its own set of restrictions, Hopper said.

'There are absolutely no fireworks
pennitted in the village of Ruidoso,"
Fire Chief VIrgil Reynolds, said. 'We
live in a forest and so fireworks are
just prohibited."

"Fireworks have not been allowed
in Ruidoso since 1985,"'Ibmas Chavez,
code enforcement officer and emer
gency manager for the Ruidoso Fire
Department, said. 'We're glad for the
rain, but we're still susceptible to fires.
We've already had two fires this year
that were started by fireworks."

Even the possession of fireworks
in Ruidoso is illegal, Chavez said. If
found, fireworks will be confiscated
and the offender will be fined $50 to
$500 or a maximum of 90 days in jail.

The Lincoln National Forest is
also off limits to fIreworks, Sam
'Ibbias, a member of the recreational
staff with the United States Forest
Service, said.

"Regardless of the level of the fire
danger, fireworks have always been
strictly prohibited in the Lincoln
National Forest," 'Ibbias said.

'Ibbias said that anyone causing a
fire in violation of this rule would be
fined and have to pay the suppression
cost of putting the fire out, which could
be thousands of dollars.

The fine for discharging fireworks
on national forest land is $50, Matt
Reidy, fire management officer with
the Forest Service, said. He encour
ages people to be responsible and
respect the national forest.

''The forest and fireworks don't
mix, people just need to use conunon
sense," Reidy said. ''Every-one did a
really excep.ent job of respecting the
national forest restrictions in late
spring and early summer."

All restrictions in the nab-onal for
est have been lifted, Reidy said, but
the Forest Service still wants people to
exercise caution.

'We recommend that campers put
out their campfIres a couple of hours
before leaving to make sure it's dead,"
Reidy said.

''Even though we've had pretty
nice rains, the forest is still dry in
places," 'Ibbias said.

Although fireworks displays and
the sale of fireworks are not complete-

See FIREwORKS, page 2A

Forests and
fireworks
don'tmix

.Mechem work could see October finish
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R~oso'·s
TuREE-DAY
WEATIIER
OUTLOOK

HIgh •.. 93
Low ... 67

SUNIlAY HIgh 9L
Low 67

MoNDAY HIgh 87
Low 58

WEATHER AlMANAC J

tives in his' capacity with
the BIA and those directives
come from. the area oftice or
the U.s. Congrese.

Thepenel, oonsistingof.......
date judges M. Agatha .Morin,.
Philbert Chonesktl· and Gregg
KIinekole, fuund'_ GeronImo
f~ t,o prove the.t Blazer vi0lat
edr tribe! oonstitution; .

TRIBE: Blazer was not found in violatior;i of the law
Continued from Jl"ll" lA BIA Mescalero Agency

maDaF .Lee Simmons, also
that their aaIaries can iii>t. be attended the heai-ing June 18.

Blazer' testified thet his
lowered while~,~in Qf6oe. . position requires him to follow

"That's th....C thing the directives of the area office. He
judges worry lJ~ t," he said. nmther roc'ommended nor
'This time 'C Will liandle the· ~.

petition mY'!"If'''''d 1."Wi:II·'~"th~otherwitnese.=.:u~ ,in.to the ;;t.z:e~rr"d~~

A June 25 story shout a
Ruidoso police ofIioer charged
with shoplifting should have
said the six month deferred
sentence Ruidoso Downs
Municipal Judge Harrold
Mansell gave Gilbert Sambrano
is continge-n~on Sambrano c0m

plying with a requirement to
undergo counseling.

CI ,\HIHC\TJON

Continued from ge 1A

Iy banned in the ~corporated
areas of Lincoln County, Hopper
said people still muSt get a per

. mit from cmmty government.
The non·refundable lic:ense

and pefmit fee of $25 wiIl;t:..
deposited into Lincoln Coun s
General Fund.

In the Linooln Coun1;y Fire
and Fireworks Ordinance,
adopted onM~20, the Board of
County Commissioners of
Lincoln Coun1;y established

FI
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Forecast
Sunny
Sunny
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Sunny

Low
66
71
74
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Low
41
38
46

High
85
82
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101
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Ruidoso Readings
'fuesday
Wednesday
'Thursd'IY

Regional·Wed nesday
Albuquerque
El Paso, TX
I,.ubbock. TX
Midland, TX

E ·"....._of'. a.m Moa",

I KBlM-'lV

The year reaches its haIfwe,y point today at 1 p.m.

_

COT. 182~ 12 hours afteJ" it began. Ifwe observed
Standard.~.all year. the mid-way p:rint would occur
at noon. But sinoe we_ "'sJl!'ang forward" in A~, the
time or mid_year is puehed, baclt ODe hour on our clocks.

St...Dac~ ~oum:synfMcDonaidOb<cn'~lOrr. Uni". uflbw al A""'in. Fur mon: informalion J!-8C(l.SlarOlllC'.

,
Main Street of Carrizozo, 1908
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ComlfSee US!
Entertainment Centers

Co"'p~terDes~"

LaJnps &: AcCeSsCJ~es
Nlbne of Berkillie '~.Dougla~ .

Reclining Jr1n'.nitu~ ".... .

Large seJec:tion of Futonsl
Startinli at $299 for

frame & 8" milttresS

Solid.Wood Oln_ Set
starting at $299 '

Sofa & Loveseat, I
2 End Tables, .
1 Col'ree'Thhle & 2 ,
Lamps ..
PickJ'our fabricI Lifetime'
guarantee on frame!

ONLY S999""

. \ff''' ';,. ". .~. ". sf". U,,"
::::::.":', .~ ... ",.,J: ~or Fur.........liI Alamogordo"'...~~~~
'~r~'"When Alamogordo Furnltu..- Shopping ~A1~

'- '. .. / Has Come to Yo~! ~l~ .
... With . _I * ,!

.,...~~J~ILD WILD. WilT ~DIL.ITVal ..tJ!
~!~ at our NEIl'(LOCATION
ill" 1715 SuddArtl1 Drive • 7-4410

'It*. across from Ruidoso St;t;&nk & next ShoWtime Video
ContemptjJrary & Southwest urniture

-----,---,-.•."1,.Bedroom Sets

starting at

$999

."

~~ be. 6_._._.AetGII 11ft Mer.
UndIo WIIace, bt. 7 ._ _...s.R..Au.mt &et:
~Nell, Ext. ...._ .•......_._..__~ "'-'unl &K

s.- Ext. 8 --.0msIfied Account &el:.

GlniI Boaty. Ext. 9 _ _ Cin:uIatIan Man.....

~ r'ltV-MbollS. En 1]._._.•~Supemur

la.ora ctyrn.r. En. 5 . _ ~ £dJbIr
Ketch Green. be. 19 ,...•.....•;.. fJIIimtIfII~
SanclySugttt. be. 15.~~

Toni~, Ext. 2) .... City p'c/8uslnea~
DIor1"" SaI~ Ext. 22 eo..,.p't~
K:w.n P;f;ton. &to 20 , otfia~

T~~.E><t.IO ,.~M........

Mailing Address: P.o. Box 128. Ruidoso, NM 88355
Phone: (505) 257-4001 Faa: (SOS) 257·7053

e-mail: ruidosonewsOzi;met.cam
www.ruldosonews.com

Tamara M. Hand "R!rrance 'Vestal
&ct. ] Ext.. 18

PubUsheT EdltOl'

/
A glimpse into_ Lincoln surround the·u~ spring in

County's past, compiled. from the Canyon. After dinner the
local newspapers by Polly E. picnickers fanned into small
Ch~vez. / parties and began climbing the
Vlhtte Oaks Eagle ./ peaks which surround the
July 6, 1899 grounds on every side.

Almost the entire popula- A glorious Fourth and ~

tion of White Oaks spent the good time was the u.nanimou8
Fourth picnicking in the verdict at the end of the days
mountains. pleasures.

Many went td Water Jose Vega and family of
Canyon where a most excellent
basket dinner was spread on Nogal are in the city visiting
the ground under the dense Mrs. Jesus Sandoval. Mrs.
shade of the old foresters that Vega's mother.

AnaAngiada, Graphic: Artist; Kathluen WiIkinsaD, Pndw:tionA8l3istant;; JeflFlorea,
Head Press {)pm ........ Jaclde Bryant, AalIistant PnlIIII ()peratm; Maqpuet GsIJeans,
Assistant Press Opei atm; Miclrey Sa:nduiR, Ineerter; I'at amnen, Route DrIver;
Gsbe Monte, IIUMII1er; 'Ibm aw.m. Route IJrivw

"""""'pti= ..... in """_"""'.... Mail"""""''''''' oopy.$2.50; In LinrDln $uI Otero ornmtfea: one year. $34; ..month&, $20; thJ'88 m'cmtha,
$14. Out ofLineoln and 0ter00lJUDtieB: ~)I8IU",$<lS;. months, $27; threemonths,
$21. Home delivery: Ihree months, $20; sb: montba. 138; one year, $68. CaD 1&05)
267-40011'or home delivery.

The RuidosoN_ nJSPDS 472-800) hi publiBhEld eaeh Wednesday and Friday at
104 Park Avenue, Ruicbo, NM 88346. 8ea:Jod..PJ8lep paid Rt the Post 0fIic:e
at Ruidoso, NM 8834d. JWdm,fIIIhor; Send odtInslI cbanpa to tlle Ruidoso News. P.O.
Ball: 128, Ruidl:&J. NM 88365.

1be Ruidoso Nf!Wa r:eIII!rVeliI the right to nieet advwtising and edit copy that it
c:nmriden otdectionable. LiabiIUiv for any enw in adveItisiJur ehuII ,not eneed the
vWue of the ae1ua18pII08 ip-wbidl the.,.OIlllUI8 and sJudlbe .'1 IIw,) byCDlftlC
tion in the ne£ I8sue. No~ altbe RukbIo N-M DU\V be UBBd in any IIUIIIIMl"
without the exp:t e J. wriUeD COI18lmt of the publisher. The Ruidoso News is pub..
Iished by WorldWe8t Umited LiPIJIIitJ' CompBn,y.

Member of the New Mmko Pt..-.-' at.......
M ........ot ........ .-..-Am rdetlcm,NNA
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Celebrate Independence Weekend I
'" ,'. . .... ....-, ..

\

.Wesl Co.le.t.ncaeCe ter Orounds • 7:00 It III.:!
·n..... 011""."';'" 08.1.0 A•• h. 11ft Sh•• tor $15 ~ 10••roIAllllll.:i~1I , .

·~·.ates opeoal .1;00 :•••1 8r'0. your "Iaokets 81I.lawnr~ff·-
\ ' . . . N'o flash photogr.a~hY '•. ~P g1QSS • '1'fu VIdeo cameras • no tape recorders /." '"
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IiIIii1iZiJ POllCE

~repl)rted.' .
A prowler was aean in the

. 100 bloc!< of Robin Roa.d
atv\lIld 1·a.ID. .lune 29.

The repqrting party saw a
whi!;e mala looking in through
the back window; and told
police that the .prowler had
knocked l;Iie screen off the win
dow and ran from 'the area.
~ to p<ilice reports
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" " ' CONSTRUC~'N: M~etiyflgs sho~J1d be'sched ed so people c~ attend'
Police arrested Kenneth \ 'Co . ued fro 1A ' dead1blas, Sanchez acknowl- r--"-'-------'---''--------------~

Charles Rubenstein 39 or nnn mpage eclged. ~ Wh 'I f
Mayhill and~ ...... hun ';"';'th l. _ .", ami:e he bas~ .' Q to calor questiQns. concerns

_! . .af'S...... . He $I not have a pel"qtDf.. - for th . roadPJ'CU· .
possessron .. leas than one age' for the lower prqject on =~ 'obs,"~k aid ~ Meat!ovv yalley Ruidos!, Uaison
ounce ofltl8r1Juana. ~bnt~tohevea J an s. Constl'uc:tion: Committee:

.Rubenstein, according to number by toda;y.. ~made ""!'I'Y~effi= .Mechem project - 258- .• Alan Briley, vUlage man-
p\,lice reports, .was at.a party Schank this repeated and e~ " . 4400., . ager - 248-4343
0\1 Apaohe Hills Drive at his earlier' ante thilt =ctiOnts the path or • U.S. HIghway 70Zlecl • Ro=bertDonaldson,
1'36a.m Jul 1 October is tho ,_-' date for cons . . e ~'":'tedly -378-1272. mayor- 57-2443

• • ,iy, " . pJetio' -..... . urged those 'at the meeting to J ".. Cyn a Clayton -
. Officers Invest.gating a com.. .D ~ both .road con- contact him if ths!Y have prob- New Mexico Hign y 2:;8-5 00

loud partiYsmelled ='"-.ct;;on ~ects. .. .' !ems or concema. • . and Transportation • Tr\Jrnan Barnett -
marijuana eJld saw the ., ;'Sl~,~~ rem - Dip a i:~oan Zagone, eXecUtive . Dep;lrtrt.rnent:· . 257-5555 ./
conceal into .. conch a I! . com; ~ • . . at the Ruidoso Va1le!f • EJ'he$t Sanclt'1Z.' .

"~ft cbargedwith~' ofa substanee that proved SancheZ, who~ !'be'.' hambarorCOmmen:e, was one ' Rllidoso office -1257-1182 RuidOSO Downs Uaison
~..... r to be miliiiuana. accord- ~.several. times during of several people toexp1eas con- • Ray Romero, Ruidoso . Cornmittee:
~Ofmarijuaoa . topolice.reports. . .~.f.sCODtr~~~~=::m~satthe ~~~rn~';'-~~Z56 ;JC~~~~hUrst.mayorJ.

DEA11IS ?W:Vi . • :wban additional Work. She has bean lletsriing to district Qflice - 624- 00 • R"Y.Havl:lu~ viUagll
. • IS. ..' such .asthe JiIn& bueiness own- concerns about • The 'Ruldoso .'. trustee - :'118-4422

~
Bales ' ,Dawn Nally Mathews _'tost..bih~soiJ~ the~ work,~ said the~ Department -257-2386 • Mike Wa n - 378-1111

. , tbe.r<iad.So far, ,_ prqject !~einotionshe hears IS. • Jim StQdrd - .258-5919'
FQner;a -w- for F6!Y6' , . Services ere tentativeliY schedules ba'!e bean amanfiled to ~.Wlth Ruidoso's """""my'

Bahia, iii, or Alto, will lie at scheduled a=l1m. Mondall' include an extra 70 d"IYs on tfuiDeing'''''''''''''al "it takes Wry lit,: .
10 IUD. tode!Y at the First Unit- at First Presb rian, churcli upper prqject and ~ extra 40 tle to topple~~ she .,md,· wh$t.s· !l"ing to be ~one," Work schE.luJes.
Od Methodist Qhurch in'semi. for Dawn N athews d"IYs on the lower prqJect. "A,1d this 18 mil' SUllll"Stion zegone~.. "I think what she's "'lYing
noJe, 'lexae. BurilIl·w;n.\bJ1- at .Mr.: Mathews died on) . Deiie!>dinll '!Q the IlII1OUl!I; of to-!you .._ that !YOU divide' the ,She . that'more!!8OPle is if!you want people to attend
the J:'lortb, Gaines/ 9~ty Wsdneaday at the fanriliY reei. am, constrIlctiol!work could· prqject in to workable qUad- would . to attend the pUblic these~ than 10 (e.m.)
~ Cemeter.Y{ with the denee in Rui~OSO. . P<!"sibl!Y -. .,r~ rants ... aru;1 thet tbey (business meetinga on tbehighwio!f Work, dossn't .. Donaldson .,md,
Rev. SheneKennisonofficiating, . Sh.e w~ "'/' .oI\ Jan. ·6, WIthout axceedmg .~ stl!tes operators) have knowledge of but·were unable to bec:ause of "Five or.. wonld be better.';.

Mm. Bale~.. WedJles- ~9, Ul Chi., ill. She. was
. day, J t . ouly chil of Dr. and Mm.

,. une 30, in . oeD, • N all!Y. She grew/Up in
. Shi"vaSb D"", 6, 1!J05'Evaneton,l11. and attended. Iffifdcel!'o

j Ul Ft. Worth,' . She lived Carthage College. and Mil'_ ~_, II • 'L •
'. • 1"'1 ....: C'" . ...1 ,a:J'oaV'¢n~lo.~. 'Mi.ft.'t

..' .m U'tUUt2f _OUilty sin~ 1963. liken. University in IilinOis. . '., ..
and moved to Alto from Semi- In April, 1960, site married .JuIy~ . Ra7J' 0'_' _ ...

nOleeigQtyearsago.·Shewasa George ,Don MatheWs, who Co~t' rar-ySOuthMlSt ewelry
member or the Order or the· w~.e plo!Yed as a .geoJo..... .....y 10-11 . VIqceD\~ '.
Eastern

' Star" d' t' b s-'"" MeSca.leroApache·ArtJ.st; Musician & SCUlptor
. an pas :mem er with ' uperior Oil Co~ in ' '. Carl. HoffDian' '. '. . r·

:or the an society in Gaines Cas " Wyo.. Their life we WAN'" TO MAKE YOU A LOANI July 17-18 CIOCkmakeZ~.om·Woodmaker .
.9ouJrty.~.;'Uwa:sa~or t' er in the oil patch.sent· '. . C8r.1~TaDl ..•: ".
the. F' .•.... nited Methodist thelnto Mid1antl,'reXas.Albu-. '. CALL US· TODAY. Southwest othln~D..,gner&Manufa<'1Urer
C .mSeminole. .' querque. N .M., FanniogtoD, July 24-25 AhlIn'MoJite. J.e0liard' Plalero, Wlbert Pialero

She 'married cecil C. N'.M., Houston., Texas, and G .Navajo Silver 8(. Goldsmith .

BaJee on March 24,1940, in otber smaller to~. Mm. e'.•try' v .-.'a.'c'.,'. .....y 31-Aag I Coda ........ ·
C,lovis:and he preceded her in Mathews was ..8 me~ber of . '.' -...' .:.. :: . . . - ..' " -e Southwest Clothing Designer & Manufacturer
dea:th in 1981. .the . First. .Presbyterian . Aug 1~15 linda CIadI; ,

Survivors include "a ChurchofRuidoa'o,~on' . p ~i57-49..99"·'- J Porcelaln'DoIJ Art & QriglJlal Sculptor
daughter, CeCe'. B:ustmnante the board of directors of. the ~ . A•• 21..22 Ne8I:oria CorIz /

J.
' ,Of Alto; a aister,'EvaKeen of Lint·••colndCount~!!U~~' 2.. 701 Sudderth West . . . ""'28-29.. =.a=""slI:=".mlt.h

Oln-, Texas." grandchildren e".7' an .was __w.ve, m many.~"'j .' local.ciVic functions. Navajo Sllve'r & GoldsmJth - .
Jessica, Kiley, Aaron, Sum- h' . d b he USUALLY THIRTY MINUTE ·SeRVI·t:e Ro...... GoadLuck
mer'. and Chrystal.. She was S_ el~urv'J.ve yr. Nat! A • FI to PI. . . husband, n Mathews', a ve ~ncan u ayer

. preceded in death biY a broth· son, Mich Reed, and his $.' I Sept~ Ray 10 -lleRIgns - ..
HlUtlilton Bell d si .. . 7 5' $... 5. O. ! C9

ntem
porary SOUthwest'7....eJry

:;'•.Lorena Jones: an a s~ :::'~:'ugh~=a~=: " '. '. ,'. _ . .' ~~
Arrangements are by ~ QfWest Palm Beach, Fla. -:;.

La?"one F1peral Chapel of . MemoriljIs ma,y be !ItI$da to L1.Ce.,N. . e D B.Y THeSTATE
Rllldeso. ' LincoJQ ConnI;y H' SocieI;y.

~~.' ••• ) •.• .-1.." I: •.

I
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CotJNCILOR
LEoN EGGUOSToN

.. Box2500 .
Ruid'!80, NM 88355

257-9450 • 257~121
CO....CILOR

LlNnAFLAca
P. O. Box 845 -,

Ruidoso, NM 88355
257-5900 ' 257-9240

COU/'rolLOa
BQ8STERcm

Box 4305
Ruidoso, NM 88355

. 2lill-+4f8 .

GovERNOR
GARY JollNllON (R)

State Capitol
Santa Fe. 'N.M. 87503

800432-4406
STATE 8ENAroR

PETE CAMPOS (D), DIlm S
901 Douglas

Las Vegas, NM 87701
426-0508

STATE RBPBE!lBNJwnVB '
DuB WILUAMB'(R), DJsr. 58

HC66-Box 10
Glenooe, NM 83824

376-4181

OUR OPINION

RlR REFERENCE

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

MAYoR Ro8EIIT DoNALDSON
Box 2958

Ruidoso, NM 88355
. . 2lHl-4046 • 2Q7-2443..

CoUNCILOR.
RoN ANnEBsoN

Box 1655
Ruidoso, NM 88355

258-9298
COVNcn.oR

FRANK CUMMINB '
, Box 892

Ruidoso, NM 88365
257-786,]

COUNCILOR
BILL CRANCE

Box 4912
Ruidoso, NM 88355

258-2166
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. PuBusIlED EVERY W " AND 1'Ru:>AY
. .. AT 104 PARK AVENUE,' IDOSo, NEW MExIco

1lJmaill M, Hand, Publisher 'Ih'ranre 'bI31, Editor
Keith GreeD, EdltoJ1al_

CoJ>YriSlu 1999

-
EIec<~.Plie officials we....Le 'questions and cOmments.

Durlrig legis sessions,.deI~mllJ' be reached by mail at
,State Ca At:tn. Mall Room Dept.,s.ntaFe,N..M.87503--,- ,

U. S. SENATOR
PETE V. DOMENICI <R)
328 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington, DC 20510-3101
(202) 224-6621
U. S. SEN",,:'gtJR

JEFF BINGAMAN (D)
703 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington. DC 20610-317
(202) 224-6621

U.S._TIVE
JOE SKEEN (R), DIBT. 2

2302 Rayburn House Bldg,
Washington, DC 20515

(202) 225-2365
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Musipgs on the . :;
,Fo)irthofJul:;"

~.p~~o:;" lI\~SCM~ 0' F:of7.:.""~~dO .',
._ RUN umrep ~fT peapep BY -. ' . abOut.it, or on it, or whatever.

STI'lRi '~ .... 'mmiAM1'..to\Elt. •• The' Fourtl> ofJ'uly is,.,
fR . I:WVORICi' C:ON9l'f1UTIOI't ' a tinl8 of IlreworkS and ,pa' '.

W
c.,' r(hades. an

the
d " .

. ,( ere m MOUNTAIN• <...' . ' . West). coWboy ""S

N I · 'sports .. ' like ;\SIAAO,O

.at ing ess ~I~:l:::

h bl fi
.. , ing and such"

t an all ossi e pro 't j'.', =:~.

~
~~

• c~J&ndar

~metimes a great ' comes along, is accepted,~ turns it into
th~of - what, II1IltlIni "lDsideration, political heat? ~ . a long week-
it's . ed /.' . . ~ end for most BY ICE1TH G_

Such, the' =J= hentheel~-"vill'" traditional RlJlDa\oN.... was case ,~ w . ~""" age conn- job-holders.
cilors in Ruidoso 11'1 ' m, PQlled the plug m:I a develop- (Except in
ment impact fee that would h'ave propPed up the village's in- Ruidoso, of~" wben n........ ,
frastnIcture needs for a greallpart ofthe nexteentury.1yeverybody is tryi,lgto IJIS,k;e :.

Mayor Robert Donsldson'Put the spike in the~ some green hay while the sUn "
day with a simple statement; "I believe that this is)lf little yo"UK'.·O,......Ti:ON shines, and ithas been shill.l'>g
UBe to us." . ' . . r........, . 'hotly the last few days).' " ,

" '.. ! .~" ' 80 Sunday is the FOurth ofWell, l>e's right. ' 'I, I th ~
. The village bad collected a total of $560 in,impact fees· Callit'~~PRing F-hi"'!'Y"ch''~~~tea ththee madeha:::ae-de'al', .•and ~ih:r~~~of~

from Jan. 1 through May,. thanks to a proviSion in the regu- . . "":':\ . ;. W'......CB now e to ,t. 1?:1999' which is the next-tn-
la..,-- pproved that allowed a 1~ t fur The , territoiia1 JJleet- .',of cohesion on the part Of .. Mr. Maddox, I sa,y we the ._p~' the ~ _",__

_ ~a a year ago , ~yearpa,you ing on JUDe 21 was a goo<! ex. ,County.C~'·on. .peop~theoneSthathave . "'::_'::' , '~ha~t~
the $4,400 fee on astaQdard new home. Meanwhile, thepas-:. ampleofpo1itics1sandhsgging. 'lb help solve e problem to d ··th _'-"""_". urn, ~ees or" pee>-
sage ofthe fees brought a huge inf1ux ofbuildin.g -'+. into' Th . your ~....... or pie in the hi ciV say. (Oris the~~ . e chair··was a village coun- of the Wrong. ting'date. I :1aek, :. to ,run your~ Y2K ~enob.-ovei"whelm-_ ",
the village at the ep.d of1998, all aimed at avoiding the fee in cilor, The a~torqey,.. who· was . cs1Ied VI118ge an and a 00tice depBi"tment.. ,If yo,,: Would. ing .the cslendar in a fashiim . _
any furm. That had its own impact-lotsofcoruotruction, lots tJ:oe sponsor lD question, _.a of explanation W$8posted 011 spend more time lookinl! after not OSS'! ilince '''-e'~ ' ,
of employment, at1_in the first halfof 1999. . ~ attorney, and the con-the entrance; , . your dePartment instead of • -.. /.

tro1 of, time by .the chair~,' The Ruidoso', Ne.ws' limit- ' . • . . XIII cbaqged it all in 1 .In hindsight, it was a suPerb hit of «YJJ!omie manipula- _ bl playJDg the po1iticsl game,Wlth So what to do on this1o'>g' ,
lion, if it wasiril:entional - sort of like Federal Reserve . qu '. a e , " ing my artic\eS to 300 words Mayor (Robert) Donaldson, the ho"..... weekend? We11...in our •

, The first speaker spo for, often precludes _arch find- ' I the ' d ......."
ChairmanAlan Greenspan jawboningthe stock market into 47 rom.'. utes on a varied 'liSt of m= to a ,_...:... _'. . poop e, mayor, an you part' 'If the forest there are '
higher territory by hinting that intel_.rates might he ad- '" 'thou tfrom ~ -,,~, would hebetf!>resrved. rodtlOS (in MesCalero and Capi-

- , BU"(Iects.W1 _,,:tcommen " ]truBttbatthe,COUhtyoom- , ,As=onewho.' s~~rted: tan>.aparade-inCapitan,me- ~
justed one way or another. Maybe he did neither, but the ef.'- the chair. The outcome of the '1I\issimiers' July. meeting on .the Mayor n lD his bid for works in Carrizozo _ which .,
feet was very good for inv,,",tnrs. Jqeeting was pre-ordained. saine suJUeet of the same ordi-~ becoDt· 'tie of '

The t.hreI-+ rof impact fees got many building prqjects 0 The <X\Untyattomey was oance will bs in better balance' . "a e a en " lIlakes a whole lot of sense, ,
the ground, ... ething ~-=- d, "missing! The meetiDg)vas~·.. sot1)atthepuhJicwillbetterun- hts .am-~ll.er .style. Mr; keeping all those magni6ceilt

"" 8OJJ1 fA;> , cuners at year""" . vertised ~ oJ 22 ot oJ derstand both the' and M if you d;itect your~- ""!'idental fire starters a 1o'>g
and kept lot , people on lots of .on pa,yroIls as the ,or nne. - n u, . pros co,," gy, splvmg the posstble . way from: the.piney Woods.
new ..mQ_-~-,-,~-settled ;n. , ,_ 21 - which explained the a- ofthiscon-suIllect. ........lema _ ...,__ 'the lice ,_ •

• .....,.., "UUUllRO....~LWU.,. gar attendance. I had re- ' J. A ~"Junge"'~ ' .~,,-....... . po M""""""u ceremomes for'
How msny remember now thatthe·whOle impact fee idea . searched the original agree- E, & O.E.IRuidoso chief and·his .possible lack of the tnbe's comiiig'Of-age maid- .

came a10ng as part of the "visioning" ]ll'Ojll'\UD 1sunched dur, ment of 1983 and had prepared' ability ,to perform his duties, ens will oIfar an unuinJBltoucb
ing the prior administration? Ii was tou~ as asuperb~ a report; howeVer, .after!'Siting Poll- in -tialnio... YOUthe wou1d~~ the~ for our visiting friends. . . '.' ':'
to devel lb 'd master plan r. >.... 21st ...........- three hours to obt",,,,, thJ>" ~. e>' grea- _·..cs'JlooSi!>~., Ifyou w"",fu.- prohably...

op anoso . or ~J"'. . ~~J" , chair's atten"- I gaO. ve a short' 'lb the .:iditor·•.' , ,'" .. Ina~ews__ce, the most spect;8Clllar f;<eWorks
rnountain-deve1opment guru was brought in toolfer'- -.. cou1d M dd lean .
enced advice, including the impact tees. Lots of.,,;..mn..'na ses-,' statemeY.'t to the sma11renllUn-. . ~again ,the ul{IymOJ;'- ",,80S.~~ - display in central New Mexico,

._~ ing audience, most of whom sters;' rSlSS their heads; This' ing agaiqst podiwn, point- head about 110 mUes West to
sions were conducted; people 80IIDded off, plans were made. had left:. ' time it's the "good hoy" ing his ' at· the reporters, Socor,o, whereprofessiona/ ex- •. ,.
Presumably a riew master plan still is in the works. And the Mayor (Robert) Donaldson monsters. I'm OIle whO . es and saying, '''' did not have.col·, p!osives-testers do a show tI!I!t' ;;:
village does have that continuing """""",,t gross receipts tax spoke esveral· times, being rec>-.' the~tmsjority of lusion with that.man, Mr. 80m' miglit'put the_~bingof' 1.:-;:
to fix things with for a few years. . " ,ogJJized by the' chair.. There cera in Ruidoso and braJlo?' The people of Ruidoso grade to shaine.' '. ':;J

Sonowthedevelqperscan.chargeaheadwithoutawony ,were 11 potential voters as DoWDa ere:great , deserve better than this. . ~'all thewha do ~:1
-'---t un'pact f1 members of the Extra·-~tori· . th'e m'eft1~~·ve w·'a,y which' • Mr. "'-'-, it is quite evi- hoop .~ a long .~' •.•••
<aUUU ees. al Comlll,issiOIl and the~U-:: the police=cluer., of both...han- .' ent th;~fu;;·headof security.'. boll,' '~it's. pre"" 00;"; tou. . .•'::And, if that substitute gimmick, a "maintenance fee" fur oOJ' --, _
""";na no.n-wa'- 'lSJ'ng vacan't lots' on wa_' lines becomes ity. Only 6 remained to vote; 4 . die their eJDI)1o,yees shou1dbs Wal-Mart runs a better oper- get that we're celebrating a lIS- .:.:
- ._~~- ---- ~ to accept the ordinance - questioned.Cotild one woJ1der than the Ruidoso po1ice tion's fioeedom that datesfroip. 1.:
law at $66.96 per undeveloped lot per year, the land owners wi ,2 nays, ColD)Dissioner if Mr, (LamJy) Maddox is hold- the head of security at July 4, 1776, when a few gooil '.
will cany the burden for~ And the major de- Wi on and myself. Withoutiilg an advanced, course in Wal- should he oonsidered men p)edged their Iives,"for' .:.;;
velopers can' go their merry a,y, "" they always have in w ting for the JuIy'CODUJJis,. thievery? He now has had two for chi an opening arises. tunes and sacrEid honor to ere- •
merry Ruidoso. .. . sioners' meeting on the same of his ofticenj caught. Mr, Mad- ", B(>b Jibrmer ate a new nation that has en- :: '1

subject, commissioner L. Ray dox states, '"he (Sambrano) Ruidoso dured for,229 yeitts. ':-=:

1. city of 9,000 almost lo~t{>y the state . 1]
Most people learn some- donedcemetery.TheNewMexi· Dawson Fue1~'.w~as gro, MacedonIa, and the area _:~

thing shout history, hut a few co 0Ifice of Cultural Affairs was with the'helP of " B.now engulfed in the Kosovo :.e:;
dosomDale~~~ho i':'_~_ unaware that the cemetery was Ed<jyofEIP, a' 'pro- War.•They prgbshly C8JJ1~ .to.' .:.:;;

. ~~~~.. ~ .~ even there. They asked me to rooter for whoni Eddy County America to escape the hostility ~~~
this column in the RIo Rancho provide measurements of the was named l , • and wars that have prevailed in .....

~~":'one =-J.,~saidl'dneeda the1firan~~~ ~:'oftothfu..~J: _~
FOOlS AND and'.. ~~I~~~ "When I gave them the out- over a hundred 1Ililel!. In 1906, ~eywere wi11ing to'd<i,the ;.;a
NI!Wt:OMERS ~u~ side boundary I . the· Phelps Dodge COtPoration .. and most dangerousliob '.

..~went on a . measurements, boughtth and' the'~ to do -t." ' .: ;,...,, D;.eial..~ saw expJeB8JDDIl oftota1:sf. e property ran m"NO! "'.\ ;: ~
'~-III mentllThey said they expa.-ted Sf;ttlement as a~ town. the~ and dBt1- :-'!l

i'9ill:Tbey bed site with two or~', . Dawson was the I;;;-gest gere Of coal m,n,nl!o DSWSOI! ;'3='.re:' soroeV\1lU!tIprovided '" ,asitelsrlf-' town in th.e ~ Rat6iI coal was considsred ~ "Inodi!I0 ~\ ;;:
, moim.er tJuIn a footbs1l' . Ieount- .~ and itS 'ntbIenCe In the psny~.It might still exist, ;;;.

areas to 'ed the gra,;..... an<l'providedpio- territory was great. tad"!' if i!' hadn't sulIin-ed such., :.~
, prospect for ar- tures.Thlire· were_ 3$3 There usthavebeeneome- terrihIedisflsters. " :0:::

tifla<:tlii, inc1ud- graves at the site,' apparent\y' rich men' Dawson. In 1909" Next .......... More''1'shout, ; c·~
~ Ing the site Of a abandoned alJrti' ,even S''. Rite in Santa Fe, a;I§' .' . - . t .:~;

.
aYMOJIIIOlO'....,.m........ """'"~ by the State of .~. . , '. hald Its' ivn.t" MorrrJW Hdtr P.O. ,::;?
IWJ. . OIlS (J)8}.miQing ~.: ."Alt.J;i,oqgh, ," ' 'few"_~' st~.Att1tetime,itoost .~, . b,.,,' ;:,:---.

""""''"'=- . t'!wI! nortihl#- ~~tl!IiNailm;-' . $l.30toreceivet;heScottish· 681'e-=~NM 9fOl/J- ;~
OfCimarr6Ji.lD alRegister, l'JithaPi'Y·w'll!l.Y:' Ri'tedegrees,ae'SUJQ.' !.or .' \ <. :::;i<

. ColIlJxQJunl;y. that, withtiil>.•fllS, . There were 40 .• ateain ,.Ibo1sandn<@aoI.com. "-::
"We had expected to find toFte Pii't#<nI" ·.we that first~ c1aIis Six Of ' . '. ! ~ :::It.

the~.ofa,ghosttown were=.lif'· 'noI.Iit.id themwerefromDawsonllDdaix 11QIJ .. y ;;,;~
th""? he wntes. "l'here was by Thomas W. 1IIIerJaq,then the from Rat6n. There._ ,ft/Ur. ".j , I .. : ",::
nothing,savefortheske1etonOf. directoJ',thattheaite"""'sddSli. =from AlbuquarquEi aqd~,'. ..' ,;::.,

~,
~ofcoke1"""'"-amels1 tothe~o#~.··9,!1992.",,·, .. ' Fe,~:"'acb_l\IIoUiI'_i : .u,tid~.~_.~' ;:1

,~most nnpmtant1y, a ,~,t;be Chr;stiIj,n.,b'"1'th- 'tailI'ii!',~CloVis.LosOef, ·~tv' .a!\'."4:" , ;;~
.' , era foulld, 8nd.1ili/ped pI'el!I!r\iI', ,rilloS andll.Oswell, and onee~lJ1)S8.'.'E'~ "I1l!'t &. • ~::-

"We - both shocked at werethe,""",nantsoj:~a from LaI<e Valley, Clayton, Van· signed alI ,_"lbclIIdatbe ;:~
~ ,08JJJl!tety. ~t ~~a town thIlt ones had;11.lIOII •• ~,\'\'l1llttd;walroliS.DatiI writer's .'<laYtime te1loPhono ;....
numature Arlington. It ""n- dents. The gr...... are 0,-' or .imd:ltlilC:6n. <The 40th iJ\emhRr JIumbP aJJllsd,c!teas.. ',,' ;;)t:

.tained row upon row of while 383 coal.miners who were kill!.!' '""", &inn Florida.) Almost all of ',~.r.owd:&e30!'-~
iton crosses. It lIPP8'¢ed tD he in two tragfi:mine explpsioDs, those toWns' were . located on or - m~,or.m, '
abandoned and uiI~-for. ihe first in 191:jandthe'-md' raI1road.1lnas,andtheaft1uence· ~est~'1'hs'~IiJVi. la_II- ,
(There were beer and liquor hot- ten~later. . . '. ,_ aDd _in""ce of the two coal- . '. the:l'JBb.'!o~ ..
ties everywhere; ~ of the, The~Ia!Id was.: 1Il1'!i'!8:'IillWfisis.obvjmJs. " '01,', ".d\Mh~l!cl~lllIi·,
cro..es~ been kicked,over.) ~bytwo~J. " .\j\4(jt;t<ifthe~~,. _iI\!Ii~_~" '

"I Petitionecl ' .,. " .' , ....... from .....-..."".-'-'-" with· . ""fIll:&-, ....
State HiJlt<il'lC' ' ' ''''·iiW~~-:'~''':''''''t. ..... _. ,af"I~k .:.

Diwnon upon-my return tXt At" ·· ..8]lIlId1lf .". '.,'" !'ilIlm<l;ana~'~. ~~." .U,i.,. .tlk "... '1~'
bu'll'arquEi about. the ilban' ilJJ1ine~.~~1~. '.I'he ~~ _from ~l.\>IIe-o' ~!lfth~'~t!!t,. ,,' " " ' <~

, , '_!_'~~'.l·" :,: ,: '::~,::4r1tjijilliWlfnfl;rWPii.'6'~_;liJ:;'if';?:~/'~i;;,~·4;~'1f;:':,'3~.,,<r:'.:>;':'···~::~2~;'i:~~''-:~\\';:;;:':';;;::~;"~::;-~;';k?~"rf\···;':'~I!:{~i
, t I
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~,ahn
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SoFA" LoVESEATS
ALL ON SALEI
Large savlngl
2pc.. sets from J
·599 ..

3pe; TJ4BLES on sale starling at·799
BEDmx;.1l0=

ALL ON SALEI
BIG D!SCQUN1'S1

Now's Ihii time to BUY!--......
...~~~l.. rrurniture.... .'

.-:....II.U>' J~_f.OrAII~·' i.E.
1108Hwy 70 W· A,amogordQ· (5~ 44:3~15(l2 .'
Sale llmes-:Frl; 8< Sat. 9-1: Closed Sun. the 4th to cell!l:lratel 1\40n. 9-7.

_.. ~", ;~triI~~~~onlt*;~::~,cash~~~~,~~_~AIf~~.~~·~' ._~'~.,~

. /FRro~:.Y:1f.0 RDAY. G~t Away Vacations FREE!
MinimunVpurchase $9 .00a MONDAY (closed ,Jull' 4thll ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_" _

','.;.' "~:''(:::--1:!;

· ··io~ ',p" r-

·.:, ..~~}:;,.,)..'....~~..ii .;-.~0~l,'±d,iG..'i~'~:~~~~"':J~"~JL~: "!~.~12,it~;,,~;.',;c.~~· .• :.d.._'_ C'.,.o"--

,

•.•... •."'.' '0 \ Sandsof~heSoid. ,High"'way 70 WO:%.contin~u. through hOJiil.~,7. ".
$6.3 iiinliOil that wasbu~" -"7,

.' ',' Bril"i\,~duringa presents-~ is c;urrentJy try- BY TONI 1<. LAxsON. Rqmero, overases whom they sbouId gri 10 withtes1i,ietioos, ,"', tiOI'l 10 the Ruidoso VI!- ing to Iisb rul.es and "'lllU- ...00<0 NEWS ,,!AFF WJl!!!jIt . , ,prqject for tha\New Mexico their eomplaints and COjlCerJ1S;
Ruidoso Yi11a8'l M r!age Council. . Ia . to determine when a ' • lIigbway and 'IransportatiOl'l Martinez said.
~ Brih!.v sam outdoora: Responding II> a qw;stioo tap is too expensive 10 be ' Road crews w;llbe (JUt on Department. said Weclnesday In both Ruidoso Downs and
ing l'eatrictiooo under the water &om Councilor Boh Sterchi~.saible and when bardslUp thisU.~. hHO'li·~dayW~.2~_~d~ he is coordinating walk through Ruidoso iiaisoo co""";_
conservatiOl'l plan will be Financoo 0Ili.. Lorri MeKnigbt cases apPly. ~.,.,...,.. ;nspect;;="nswi village and heve~~ for residents ' J
reviewed and _._....,•• <iron-' . said lihe Village has conserva Briley said 1=5-1Iatters Sunday"but th.,u- work sbouId utility, Qfficiala as well Iobringth· ---Io.Those .,/
next week ~~~, r''ij; tlve1Y 'prqiected $6.2 ',million in, havegooeoutlo ersas not interfere' with traffic Meadow 10 "h ad off SP~'-
_ of this~~ gross reoeipts tax revenues for part of tho study . IriclJ hun- between Rui<!080 an~ Rui"_ :'y future problems." e comurl' members are tbento
00 wat.ei- suPPUeS. .' . the 1999-2000 fiscal year: ar dreds more will be~ doso Downs Race Tr 'high- '."AndhopefulJi, there is andP'ese'=;"tru~O>Om:.:r•.staButet

!!riley s8ld the village is '" lste!' said tho:l:tots1' 19113-1 wayoffi¥ this k. ' nothmg,that will stand~p . Ruid' , li~~' "ttee
the . verge of dropping l'i§fD !!"""" receiptsi'u'" 'aB Center. Street signal; Mlke P port; a manag- bite u. later on," he said. ',. ""'! $ IU80U comnu
Pbas<r 2 tl! Phase 1 of the _lI6,71lO,oOO. ..' , Unl..' to be insta1Ied' . er for M Valley Contr...,. . Several bUSiness and _ deals with troubhos on,Mechem
conservation plan. Currently. ,Briley get~tax- __ ., tors Inc., 'd mnstofthe road muuity members a . ed a Drive,~Martinez~with.
outdoor watering is, Umited 10 ennes aIsd increased this m_,k to, put ,a _ ...." ....t at . ·work this weekend will be east --'--W~~~esdayinRuidoso' 9tber Highway, 70 busineSses,' '

. ". andevenings'on'Il1es-' overbwlgeted prqj . ',' On nv. ......-. ~ --...... ~.

~,• and Sa,
k ....__~ "'1I,a_• '~~" .Tam._Center Street and Sudderth of the esitrance. Downs on the. 'road 9>n8buc-'. arenotin~'" Downs.

...."... -....,,~ M ~d'~ ~- I>rivelstentativelyscbSduledlo M Vall,eybasa con- t;oo to voi.. concelJis about Ernest", with the J'
Watering bY " is~ e ~ OX s..~ge, . start after tho LSbor Day week- tract . the .tate for a $7.6 partiCular areas,a.."'·the......; New, M' High,way and l
tiny day of,1heweek; a ..........'k_ . ilnemoothof Y<It '~II__ . _""~'" . ..".. ~- Ato tho ordillImce-' -,.-.-.... • .come in. bas $50857 .in end, ~_gManager Alan Bri- ..w.,.,.. P"llect to repa'V" 6 ject in general. ' . Transports' ,J).,partment, .' .

Brih!.v s!lid a'Creek in ,the Iodgerstax""""""", for the fis-. ,leyS81dthisweek. -,milea oftbe bigbwaythrough·, Leo Martirnoz, who· 0_ responded to Martinez'scon-'
ElJSIe(~k basin is lWwingcal:Ye"!t1Ist.justehded. ': Mg~o&~an;Donaw:~ ·'RuidoBO' Downs, The 'target Chil'eo', restaurant just at the =' saying Martin'ez
~.w~~ allowed, Briley S81d lodgers tout rev- mea";" effort 10 put more -stop. completion date;,,.Noy: I. west end of the road construe- should tact members of the
tho, viQMe 10 S\iop 'l18lQg Alto enueswere up ~-16 p~~ lights in tho midtown .l........__ and,~~~':.:n~manal~ t;oo work,~?- ' Downs llaisoncommit-
Lake "nd near~ 'jWlIs.By over the prevlOUS ~ s area after a Roswell~ set th;-~be"'-~scbednle ~oo about lack of ,unics- tee - that ,village 1imits ifuI not

~
' .' the ymage will allow receipts.' and· those, in . turn. struck and ki!led by a car. _' ......~-....... ~on=." ,100 offi- mandatejurisdictions in regard

Alto. to nse. TbIl.1ake bad, ..-up 15 percent. aIdsoo said stoplights "<>Jrer 'last mooth as' MeadoW Valley, ciaIs a '.busmess own~. . to the road \'OIiStrUction work.
abbu.t 3 feet from its more protsction 10 JledestrIaos rushed 10 open the highway, . also said his "?d Though ,the Wednesday

· JJeeau"e of <k:Y elm" m ......1 Of unknown,'. sewer then the crosswalks; which'. he back 10 four lanes from Sud- other businesses near him _ ......__ th first _ ...,,_
ditiOl'ls tbla spring. , ~- , ssid, create a false sense of';"'. ' derth 10 tho rscetraeI< ent;rance· heve beeri just as negatively, h":"'" ~as e k "'US

Speaking to tI!'J Ruidoso V!1" taps '. . rity for pedestrians. '.' i! Un~er the companys con- affected by t~e cons~ctio'li ~ SlSlCS wor 00 .'

!aile Council, ,Briley also said lIlonthe mto a review of , After mootbsoflob1S,Ymg 'e WIth the state. 11be four . w~k. as those m the middle!>f ~ay 70.1legan.. stete and
tho dI>Vell!P'fu:'~near. . ooo·sseWersystem.village state, the'village rocan, es~ 10 be opeiJ by the RwdosoDowns. . vill~ ~ said~
!'he lake is . The well employees 80 far ha'Ve found reCe1Ved permission &om tho· .emonal Day~ at the B~"",!US!, !hose bus~- may.~the weeklYse_

, 18 ,l'ealtr to start flln!J out 70 homes on the ,sewer system New MoRiCi> !Jighway and ,GIld of May. Instead, the. lanes ;neases s~ '?S1de tI,1e Rui· ~ld ~t 1,30 p.IIL WedneodaYs
· 500 gall,!"s of . a mmute, that are not paying for the Transportation Deparlment to 1'1""'" not open 10 traffi£ unp} doso 1inrlts, -they. were· m.lluid!>s<> Downs Village Han,

Brileysaid. . ..,.:,,;... Village Ma,nagerAIan ins~ ~stoplight atCenu." the aecond week ofJune. . csughtinanoman'slaIidabout '~22" Downs Drive.

bas~fu![:~/;Bril~:rthe" tapsniay ~~~.J=,said ~ llI..-r~';'7 6te~., . tl°' . 'ched'~ed £l·'::'tm~,·!JlIioer a'VaiJ~e.to.issue warn-. heVe. been ilj,:,:;,wbubu1t o~ sion for .:::'9tber stoplighl""i'":t .l)l\..YV.' ; ,on S.' ..!pr ,OS ., ....uon ,
.mgs ~ Cltations ~ P"l>P!!!: ,;""y Dot be 00 village records Country Club Drive. Current\¥. " " . ...,. ' , .' . "'. .

· who.'Vlolateethe.~ , because of errors and/oor theonlyst(lp1igbtinmidtownis . ~clion', afire st~- enw-eIyWItb . te,funds. In1tt.,df~hids.. .'
nanoe, ..Brih!.v said..He~ record keepipg,' Briley an vil- at Eagle Drive. ' . , tiOI'l m tho Upper C"1l)1On .. The,first were thrown . Becsuseohtsformation,1jhe
,a _milder ~at people WIth !age 1eadeis said. . 'Briley on 'fuesdaY said the . now slated 10 start in.Augllst, ',out this spring when they caine Upper CsnyOO area bas aIw.
~~:=1~ "Let's fa<;e~. This is ~- village~. one "small glitch" Village Manager Alan Briley in far above.the $134,.000 "",,". been coosidered ~Jy
are ... . WI . doso, and this 18 how~ before bidding out work 00 the said this week. marked for thoprqjaet. 'vulnerable during af~me.

·tbo~bert' ~'" were dooe for years and~ Center Stree,t Ugbt. !!ecause On'JuIy 6. the village is to . Briley oo'fuesday Iold Rui- Ruidoso Fire' Chief Virgild aboutthe con- MayorRobertDooaIdsoosaid parts of the S1dewalkwill.beve , opeD its aeeood round of con- . doso'villagecounci1orsplansfor Reynpldssaidear6erthoOOWIiri!)
, " . plan will posted manyAnf'..:.~~~r::.::.u.~te~~~~~~Iri:d"~ the. fire sta-. the Iiri! statim¥bad be<in modi- statioo bas been a goal oftho fire '
about tho village. sewer lines remain 00 septic. the bandicspped expressed con- tion, wlriclJ 18 being built almost,fied 10 reduce costs "l'd resub-~ for 1010 15 yesrs.,

~
riIey sai4. Aoeording 10 oem about whetbsr sidewalks ~ .

RiJidoso revenues higher villa· ordinanae~ homes or ,at the intersection Will be ......BRIEF
than~ , ' stru line=.~~:.:.,:: :..~el~er~bl~~d:ril~ Account set up fo;-~ The" barik-~;;;;;;:'~ is No. ~~;;-;;;;-~~ted Woman's. '

, The . 'Village of' ~idooo to tbs system. However. Brih!.v enw-e intersectiooat a gr<!l\t iDjured child 3OS97SZ::'a,t.' State Bank. Club Mooday at a luncheon.
reosivelf more gross reoeipt:s and ssid, a review of tbat,brdinanoe cost, small segments of the Bide- . . uti Eddie Parker, a representa-

· lodgers tax revenues than esrli~ is underway..·: I· , walk can be ,removed and An . account has been LOcal ' men's a tive Of the gall,ery;- oondueted
er P!'Jieeted for the 1998-1999· . "It lI!8y.not be/feasible for replaced, he soid. opened for Justin Pbil1ips. a 'ho'ds d .........._,n· " ..

. fiscal year that endeCI Wedneo- some·oftJiem to tie 00," Brih!.v 'We are going to bid this • _gn""'6 thadrawingattheIuncbeoo.
day, Village Manager Alan Bri· H'080 village COWlci1ors out as soon as possiliIe," Briley 2 and 1I2S;mootb-d baby who The contest was a fund;

. ley said t;bis week. . .......a of th_ homes said of the 1iRbt's .ins/.lilatiOl'l, was hurt in .: .accident. Rogelio OrtiZ of Fabens.

f';"ues~~~tt~=,', eo,~~'~:~=' :..~u.:e~":~~~:':: cbilr~ cannot=k~:: =~Art~:;·=c::~=:n..::-:··
f $6.7 mflJiQi; ,as opposed 10 tho into the oouId oost thou· eight weeks. the baby is ;n eriticaI condition. in a ticket drawing held by the the organizatlolk
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MUSIDgSon the' .
Fourth ofJuly
<.;brow we QlUst "ccm.dder the

, FOurth ofJuly, IIIld wbat to do
about it, .... on it, ....w~.

The Fourtb of JulY is
.a time of fireworks and .pa-
nideS and' .
,<here in the
west> cowboy MOUNTAIN
"PortS ...\ike ASIDES
bull-riding
IIIld caIf.rop
ing and such.

ADd .,
""out three
ye_ out of
'~' the
calendar
turns it into
a long~.
end for moat orKmB G!IEEN
tra"diti'onal .lbJmoso N...-s
job~holders.
!ExcePt in
RuiclQEIOt ofcourse,wh~near- .
Iy evmybod;yis tIyingu, make
some green boy wbile the BUll

~
sJrinps. anclitbas beell shjmo,_

'. /. OPll'llON -;r the - lew days). .

CaD it"""';' ~,>=!_toaooeptthe madea_ mistake and j~~=iS.:eor~m:
'. san~g . ontinanre,~~testhe now he bas to dealwith it." month of the second balfqfthe

The .Extrate.rritoii meet- lack of cohesion the part of Mr.llI1addo", J say we the year 1999, wbic:b is the~to-
ing on June 21 ...... a good ex- . our Cmmty· '. peop1e are the ones that have last year of the· seco04A>illeo-
ample ofp<!\itiaI1 sandbagging. '1b help sorve the pniblem .to deal with your' abilities or . nium.~ of wbat pee>
The chair was a __ ooun- of.the 'Wl'OIJg meeting date,.l lack'tbeteof, to run your';';'" p1eJAl:be.Wg,~~yjla,y.J!8is
cilor, The !¢tmney, wbo...... called Wlage Hall and a notice dep_~ If you would Y2K pbClllQlll""";"~
the.spoDSOr in.question. was' a' ·of expJan~cin was posted 'on spend,blOl'e time lookiog·after, ::::urala::a'P;ea~1~

. vi1Iage attorney; and the oon- the enttani:e; . your ,d E:§1.5 XIII .•·h·g·n-d·it all m'15R:;'"
tro1 of time by the cboir was The Ruidoso News' limit- ~J,;'l;;;-:.m . &;-;;.h"at"to do on tbi:i'
lJC'estioDal>Ie. ing my mticIes to 300 wonIa ~~) game the

The lim speaker spoke for often prec:1udos researc:b lind" ~ b'llid,.y -.11 We!L..in our
.47 minutesonuaried Jist of iDgstoalarge<octent. . ~be~':ied' you partofthe=there .....
._ - witboutcomment-I trust thet the-~com- -.... (in M and Capi-

D ~_ • ~_.~ As one .wbo supported' tan) arade Ca....- Iir&-
the chair: The outaJme.ofthe ""....,.._Julyllll!8tingonthe M-Dona1dsoninhisbidfur" ,ap . ...-
meeting.was pre-ordained. same suJUeet of the """'" ordi- --~~ works m Carrizozo - whic:b

The•.~$ey...... IIHIl<e will be in better hal""ce oBice, 1 have beooIile a.,..;tU, of. makes a whole lot 'of """"'"
. Il1issb1gl The .. was ad- ""that the jroblie will better..... his ·steam-roller style. Mr. keeping all those magoificeot
vertised furJ' - not June c\end;and both the pros and cons ~=-.'if~..~~_ener-.ib1e sc:cidental fire starters a.1ong
21,- w1>ic:b . the!Jl8ll- oftbis oontr......sial su\Uect. :::.....,ems~-the_u_ Wli;y trc>mthe.piney woods.
ger ttttendance~ I bad re-' J. A -AlD Ju.nge "..c:hief,......... and ·~U&U6ible'-~or - Mescalero ce:remonies for
searc:bed the original "~. E. & Q.' E. f ~.'d___ JHISSl .. ~ the trihe's COIIUng-<>f-age maid-

- -- au....,.., abilit.Y to perform his duties, offer .
ment ofl983 end badpnlp-. ' ~ Would bo d"'__ the .-n1e ·fur--ourwill..;.......:.~.Iiie~.· touc:b
a~however,after~tjng.- ......I~__ in.~nft2, J-- UU&U6 .r-r', .._~
three boun> to obtain' tbe-., ruuu; """""...the~'serviceposSible. . " lfyuu~ probabl.y
c:bair's att<mtion. 1 gave a short '1b the. editOr: . In.afuture ........ -enee. the~ fireworks
statement to the sma11 remain- Once again the UIlIY moll- eou1d we see Mr. MaddQX Iean-' display ineentral N_Mexioo,
mg" audienre, most of whom sters raise their heads. ,This jug against the podium, point;- head about. 110 miles west to
bad left. . time it's the.. ---... ........ ing his finger at the Sooorro, where professional ex-

Ma,yor (Boherll Dcmaldsonmonsters. I'm m::;;bo .~~ and sa;ying, "I did have 001- PI,osivea-testerl! do a sbo1i!r thjit
spoke severa1't;J"es, being....,. the gieatm:::;1,~ . 1usion with that Mr. Sam· miglit pti~ the brimbing ofDei-

. nuni.;ed' b... the chair. There cers in Ruidoso •. braIJor The . or Ruidoso ........1.... to aheme-. ,
;;:;;; U Potentis1 voters as D<>wns..... peoplir,' deservebetter than this.. "'''b, all the what-t\Hlo
members of the Extraterritori- the _tive wa;y in wbic:b Mr.1m' it is quite evi- hoopla of a long Fourth ofdlJIy
a1 ('.gmmissicm end the Author-' the police c:bielS of both.:..han-. t the bead of sec:uriI;y 1Jl>1idq, it's pretty eBf\Y to mr-
ity. 00Iy 6 remained to vote; 4 dIe tbeiremplqyees should be WaJ.: runs$'oper;. get that we're celebrating a 1lH-
votes to_t the ordinance -questioned. Could one wonder .~. the· police tion's UeedOlll that eIate$ from
with 2 nays. Commissioner ifMr. <Lanny) Maddali: is boJd.. c:biei}, the be8d of sec:uriI;y at July 4,=6,when.a few good
Wilson and m,..,.,U:Without ing an advanced _ in WaJ.:Mart should h& considered men PI their lives, fur
waiting fur the July oommis- thievery? He now bas bad two for c:bielifan opening-. tones' sacred honOr to ......
sinners'" meeting OD.!Ju: same ofhis officers caught. Mr. Mad- Bob Farmer. ate a' new nation that baS 80-
su\Uect, commi"""'j L Ray do>: states, "he (Sambrano) Rur- for 223 years I

Acity of 9,000' a1mostl<D$t,l;>y.thestate·~ .'
. Most ~e learn some- donedcemetely.~N~Mexi- D~ Fuel{lo. was__ MaoedoDis, and the area

thing about bistmy, but a lew ooOflkeofCuItutalAffilirswas with the helP, of Charles B. now engulfed in the Kosovo
do "D""'aIe~::"""boei!:._~_ unaware that the cemetery wss Ed<\y of E1P~ nWroad pro. WHT. They probobly eame to .:~

• • 'I!' ~ even there. They asked me to lOOter fur wbmJ1 Ed<\y County America to escape thE! bostiIiI<Y -"
this mhmm m the RIo Rancho proVide measurements of the was named., . ami wars that have prevailed in -..::
____.;.1_ Obsetver,isone site.1--.butsaidYdneeda .' AnWroad"';;' built from thet area of the world from he- ;;::
FOOlS ANJ ofthoae~_ couple ofweeks. the mine to 'funl'"cari - weD fore Jesus to the preset day.. ~.
NEWCOMERS .;.m~.& "When 1 _ them the out- over a lmndred ""1",,, In 1-' And they were wiI]ing to do,the -:--::

....... side boundmy ............... 1 the PbeIps Dodge~ ! dirtiest end~ dailgerous9<>b . '-
~ _ OIla BaWe&pi :spions,oftotalllJlUl?S!-. boogbtthepropaLyand\rantbe/ intheW'CJ!ldto~it.· '. ;;.~
'....I;;;on .in ment.Tbeysaidthey= settIem~tasaoomJ!""l\town./ . Despite the~ end cIaI1- ::;
."Theyhad site with two or three n&Wson:J:the.~ gerS or coal nunmg. DawsoJ:1. .-"t"'

..clmsen some WbatIprovidedwaaa' Jarg-' town in the Rat6n coal. was opnsidered ": "rnc>d';1" ""!",, ,:;.:
iemote moim-ertbTin aliJotballlieJeLi ciJlmt-fie!d, and' . influence in f.Iu, _ ~ It nugbt still exist ~a
tain areas to ed the /II'aV.... end provided pic- terriloTy wss great. r-: t.od.aiY ifi!' hadn't suf1'ered such. ::-S
~fiJr ..... tuTes. There ....... _383 Theremust tenible~ .'"
·titsets, includ- . gJoiv... at the·si\e,'~ ric:b men in Dawson. In 1909, .Next week: More· about, .:~;

~ '-.lIt.-,. ingtba.siteofa abllTidoned andIlauot-..even theSoottisbRileinSantaFe,a D-. : \- .'~

1b'P""1r .:.-~,;'!& "':Sof~J.:ic;:;~lie- ~,;::'A1O:-'ti:,,:id-..: "~'"wnte;;z:=~~~~~j
~-- town JHJ<lhea!it ". • get pI'IC1edT/l1- NllticJiii,. over '130 to reeeivethe Soottisb lor'e-moil: . '. :;JJ;

tI Q.imantm. ~ al .. , ,~ IJ8PjJy"CO:19P;Y Rite deg& E!ra.. a signiIL:ant SUDL' I· , • ,:;:.;;

Co\fiu; lJomdtthat, with the help of the Qi&- There were 40nindidatesin' foolsaadnc@aoI.oom I,:_

"We 1uJd. eqe:1aJ to. find toric PJeservatioa~:_ that first 'reunion class. Sb:: Of· : ;:~
theremnanf;s or a.ctown were Slu"l'5'slhl r ..-no6fied them were&omDawsoDandm ~?~
t1Jen;." be writes.. w~ by Thomas W;Mer~-then·the_1latOO.-There -were- fuur . _.
notbing.savefurt1ie_of director,thatthe$:edd'ld. each _ AIboquSrqua 1IIld~'" - '. -:.,;
aboge_ofcoke~ametal totheRegister.m . &.l992.* SantaFe.twoeac:bftOmMou1l- $' News~ :~.;
shed, end. moat importantly, a What the . . Jmith. tainair Chama Clevis,~em,.. t.:"CalJd,'. :-;;:
"""'eteIY- em tlnmd, and 'pi,s_ rlliosana~ and ona....m ~ i~:~

"We were both ~ked at. _tba_antsof~afromLakaVaThlY:C1eyton,Van ~Esed.:r_ .;-;
~ cemeteIy. ~t Jnoked - a town that once bad. 9.OQO nl!ii- ~D:"w-...Datil·· __s daytime telephone. ::~
miniature ArIingtoD. I~ con- dents. The graves are 'thOse or· Imd am (!'he 40th member mmiber~.!SS .., ~11;

tained Upon ..... ofwbite 383coalminerswbowereldl1e.t wasfrOm • Abnostallof or~\':':~or=1Je~ :",
iron 1~apJJelln!llto be in two tragIc niiDe exp1CJsions, those towns ....... 10eated on est sed aiioId _
abandoned and ~fur. the;':-Ji 1913ll1ldthe second niInJad 1ines, end the aIJIuecws _ Tlut _lIIi ....
<Therewecebeerandliqnor_ ten _ . 'HIldprominenceofthetwocoal- --'~"'~~o*B,.
ties '!'BTl/when.; ...- of the The 'B1IrI'cIUIidin 1Imd...... tttij\I"4tU>waSisQbvjous. ,. ~l!l1I~tJ.eiD.so1c)ilgas

_badbeeo kieJred',over.) bomestejuledby.two~'J."~ofthe""""~ --arlu~
"IpetitWned . , .. ,,-~C/lI'iifem~Witb.' ~ -

<XI State .Histliril>. '.' . .' ,.'. W"'fi.W~MIilrim~"""l;o::-,.~~,

:rqu~ze~~":5imiiii!f_~~r:¥~e,,.~·~

ie, 44'4 CQA,' Ci.e f. 2 4 CX'. Q 'iC;44' 4 -" 4 ,ac ••• t' • C 4 ''''4''\"'. =,.. 'N q ~ "" i ,. OC_4 ..,""':'f/ , .
'. \"', '. .
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OUR0;r?N i
Nothirig less

than all pos8ible profit

1'tJBusJIED EVERY WEIlNEs1JAy AND Flm>\Y
Kf 104 PAm< A1IENu£, RuIDoso, NEW MExIco

Tamara M. Hand. Publisher Terrance Vestal. Editcir
lCeitb GreaJ. Editorial_--

)

Smnemnes a great notion tllJlI1t!S "long, is amepted. and
then out .of - what, IIUItu1'e .....sideration,· politia>l 7
-ies canCElled " -

Such was the case Thesda.Y when the e!"Il'f>-d village '-
cilors ill Ruidoso lJIIBi>imous\y puDed the plug on a devel0p
ment impact fee that wouleUiave proppedup the vilIage"s in
frastructure needs fur a greatpart ofthe next .mntmy.
~Robert.DoncoJclson put the spike in the mllil>ThEis

da,ywith a :;{lltatement:"believe that this is of little '
~to UlL"

/ Well, he's' 1. . . ..' .
The village had coIled8l a total of $550 m unpact fees

from Jan.. 1 through May, thaoks to a provision in the regu
100""8 approved a year ago that a1lowed a ;L5-yearpayout fur
the $4,400 fee on a standard new home. Meanwhile, the paa-.
_ofthe f"""brought a huge influxofbuildingpennits into .
the village at the endof1998. an aimed at avoidingthe fee in .
any fOrm. That had itsown impact lotsofconstruction, lots
ofemployment, lIt Jea!;t in the first halfof1999. .

In hindsight., it was a superlJ bit of economic manipula
tion, if it was intentional - sort of]ike F.,deral Reserve
ChairmanAlan Greenapan jawboningthe stock markt\t into
higher territory b.r hinting that in_ rates JDi8ht be 00
jus1ed one wa,y or another. Ma,ybe he did neither,~ the ef
fect was very good fur investors.

The threat of impact fees got many building prqjects off
the gl-ound, added something to' village coffers at year.,end,
and )<ept lots ofpeople on lots ofcxmstructicm p<IyI'OIIs as the
neW village administratian sett1ed in.

How many rernembernow that the wholeimpac:t fee idea
came along as part ofthe "visioning" program launched dur
jngthe prior administration? It was touted as a superb wa,y'
to develop a __ ....- plan fur the 21st Century. A

mountain-developm~t was brcjugbt in to ofter~-'
enc:ed advice, inchllting impac:t.rees. Lotsofvisiopingses-
sions were .....ducted; . p1e 5oumJl,d. off, plans lEade.
Presumably a new plan stiI1 is in thewor And the
vil1age does have that mnti lIIrirlg one-cent gross . . tax
to fix things with for a few years. .

So now the developers can~ ahead without awony
ahont imp.ret f...... .

Antt:h8t substitute gimmi!=k. a "maintenance tee"'. fur

~g .g;~:'~~~lin~::
will carry the bmden fur . . And the JmIior de-
velopers can go their meny, , as they a1ways have in
merry Ruic;loso.

RumosoNEWS

.--'.

.-
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'LEATHER SOFA" .LovESEATS
quality & lots of comfort aI a grail!

valuel.Three color c~olcesl

. Pri.;;.dlo seD from Sf38Il" .

,--~-

" ••AD
V~UI!. ,"

;/3 DAYS ONLY! E
'FRIDA~SATURDAY~ Get Away Vacatlo s FR EI
a MONDAY (cl......d July 4th!) ,-__.M.in.i.m.u.m_p.u.rc.h.a.s.e_9.9.9•.00 _

SOFA & LovEsEATS
ALL ON SALEI
Largesavlngl
2pc.setsfrom _

3~. TABL~On sal.esm~~.,J,
PD~Mo~:::'
,~ Au. ONSALEI

BIG QISCO~NTSI
liIow'slhe time IclBUYI

"'-........
s~~~,·· rcurnituteZ._

. _. J~~PCli" AU OCCIlSSiC>llll .' ..-:I ' '

110S'Hwy 70 W • AlamoQcardo • (505) 443-1562
SlilIEt-TlmeliJ:- Frio &-SatI9'7~osElci-SlIn. -the 411'1 to-eelebratel-Men-..g.q

Tem'l8l CasWch~months 8Ql11e .. cabh on appr:owd ctedIt. QlnkfJ~ All n18jor Chidi. ~(LaV~vaWAIc6rrl.;.

• .,... '._ e •. ,\ 'r'" .". ,

"L~~;~,;...L.~~J~,,",,,:~t. .>Ac.'JL ",.;.~~ ~ .;.~'"~~~~;..~.~_~~~:..:!LoeL; '..~~U~~ h w "',,",J..~ ~_~_~""_~~_~."- ~:_:~;i ~·""ds.1 ,"J~~~c.",_ ";~~jl;J'

-Wa"-'". NEWs. . (3-""'_'.L~Was"""~"""I' . =-f High;.. ~'ay 70"wor.rk con~~ues through hQ ·flay·· .

::
;;n.,;;u;,;r :furi"g eu=_.antiu:::.%i~~:tIy try; BY 1'O!'I .LAxsON .' Ray Rom, who oveIsees whom they ahoqJd go to with

J(:S1ri . amdnue,' tjon~ to the Ruidoso!V'J!- ing to establish JU1es and~ ftU'''''''' STAFF WRIT'" 'the prqject.f<. the New~e:oco their compl8in/"and concerns, .
. " • Olla' VJl!a"': M' \. r !age Council. . I I8tions\;o dete/."miDe when a;!4 • . -Highway and TransjlOrtation Martil1eO' said." .
Alan Briley said~=-. ding to a question! oewer tap.is expensive . ~ crews >¥ill be out on Department, said Wednesday ~ Rtiidcso Downs and .
inu _,_ UDder the water from .' Bob Sterchi; feasible an when hardship . U.. Hi~way 70 every day he. is coordin.• ating. walk. through Ruid Iiai.on· committee.~.
~ pIsn will be OlIice Lorri McKnigb1; cases a .tJUs holiday w!ekend except m.pections WIth VlIIage and haVe h'created fur residents
ravia ed and _ ...,- chopped village has conserva- . .aid 136-140_ Stinday,'but thl'll" work ahould utilityoom~nvofficials""weU ";';;;:-their . Tho

"., ~ .' - prqjected $6.~ m,iiIion ·in: havegoneouttohomeownet'BBS not it~.tert1ere wi~ traffic as Meadowrv,=V,to ''head off tou._,. . ooncern.to. -- 8 .
:~~t;~ IJr<>ss receipts t.x ~ues_fur part of the st1l<\Y in. which hun- between. Ruid06<l IlIId the Rui-any fut:ure pro" conmuttee members ate then to
on water .' . th<o. 1~~00 fiscal. 'year.~ dreds more will be surveyed.'. doso DpWns Race Track, high- "And 1\ fuUy there i. present the~.D ,to .tate

· Briley the village is on later said the tota! in 1998-1 way ofticials said th~eek. nothingUult will stand up and an~ con~_~ oftiCl:;i;Bt

~
ge dropping from groas' ..eceipt. revenu". Center Street signal MlktieO"venport, . manag- b~'teI8ter .on," he said. RUld~. Ii conmu e

2 to Phase 1 of the water $6,780,000. I . Dght~ ~ er for dow Vall Conh'a.,. era! busin_ and oom- deals With troubl.. on em
· '~. Currently,. :'Bri!sy'asidl<ldgerstaxrev- to instaJled . torsI!, :,.aidmos1;~the""';d. 'ty member. 'att~d ,a Drive,~dMartinez'aIcngwith
6i~ watenng is limited to enues also incre8sed this yi,ar' Wi' to't • . t t 'work this we<;>kend will be east meeting Wedrieaday in idoso other Highway 70,' busines.... ~~ev::?'~~. ~~J11..::uo:,.kns.~_ ~.~:_Sh'ta'::tiveJy~~~~' of,therace1;r~enh'ance. DQwns on the road 'n.tru.,. are not in Ruidoso Dewns. ... W".... I\ir hand~~ mle ~, . said the 'vilfage ~n~ 18 . to ~ow Valley hIlS a con- tion to voiceconoerns about. j!:tnest EjOnChez, with the Jl •
BAY <lay of,1JJe week;.....".ung with on th ofcollOctions jret start sfter the Labor D ~:' ~ WIth ~e .tate roor .a $7.6part!cuiar .area. andthe:k''. NeY' Mexil;o H.ighway and .

A
the ordinance, - - to I;:OIbe iIi, has$508~7 fu. end, 'Y"~M~ Bn~. -~lliop. p~ec.t to r~pave' 6Ject Il'l general. ,- TransportatiQD "Dapartment,'" '

." .' BriIey'said a 'creek in the 1o<Igers tax revenues forths fiB.. Iey.aid this -'~'" :~ of the highway'~gh. Leo Martinez, who . reowonde,f to Martinez'. con· •
: EQgle~ basJn is tlOwiiig. ·caiyei,lrU-tjustended. . . - More than a ·nar .~i RUld0BC:! ~owns.. ~e target Chileo~s restaurant just _t the ~. "bYsBying Martinez

':h~~;"~~~ en~,·:~:==.t.~m:~~~dtown.~I:;;"';; com==~()V~,. =:~n~~~a_ ~coWS'·.';;..":,beriE't-e
L~L- d -~-~ . "c B over the preVlOU _ to ~ .- ~~.._... -. uiiexpected.:. addi.:tionalwork til>.n a out Ia.ck. of co.Jmn.unica.' 'tee _OfWth· .... _"n~ge Iimi.

n
ts.·. not".= 'l'! .L~':!...wewill''''':''~ .. ts,. . d th •. ~turn"'ar. aria sftera Roswell woriJan was t .L_ eat behind ••LeduJ v"",

~:-eUM1
to

.....y~.1:::'-l'::'''_~hadw r.ecelp an ese, m • struck and killed tiyacar. Dmi~ Be -Wle prqJ -- _- , . ,: ~J., e ti;on· between. const;ruction Offi- . mandate.jurisdietiori.s in regard
~ .~ ~ were up 15 pa:cent. .. _u_~ said'. .._U_h<. will '_. .Jast, month as Meadow. Valley' Clal. and busme•• owner.. to th d ~·ction k. .
dropped shout 3 . Ii'omits . ="~'::".......-= .rushed to open the highway ;i'artinez a1S<J said IJiS and . e roe cons.. ~ war
IJeJii:Iunaldi~~_.L'~1Jec:aus<'of drY con- JDegaI or unknown seWer than the.Croeswa1ks~~J; baEkto four laneS from ~d.. .' jJtllb\l.i'.'e••e. near .him ~ougb~~e :t'ead~
§1ri'n1~~.'~---'~...........'-'--'---' - - " =......id.~orcreateped::.,~~.sense. Of.secu- derth.totherscetrackenla'lIll£est' .!U' been Just-:as-negatiV!>IY 'h ."'_ w.. pu~__ Jl ~ v.. -.... ...............ao .~J .. : U~ the oompanYs con- . . ected by the constructi"" ~~.....g s ce work on RS.=-. BriIe.vwenalso.aid Six mon~.G.to.. reVillW of . . Aftet months ofl!!bbying the h'act With the$'~e roo . W<>~k as those in the middle of Higb)jVay.. 70.began,. state and

. at.ol' DeCiI" 'D.._:~__.J: ......-.-. viii th •..:11 '::';;' I I lanes werero be' , by eRUldoBO Downs. '. villal!{e officials· sald ~ne
. the hike - finished, The wen ~........... SY.-.. age state, e y " recenty\ Memorial ....·.. d th _dtheweekly .

j 18500'reagat..: ~-E';1'~,. ~'t.~on tt:.=.= Ir'TranSportation~V~=~f:~toe, end of MaY.lnstead; thea~: nesse~B~tbe:nUBeins:,osilieb~: :~ ':.t 1,30 p.m. w"=::: .
---- w w~,., thet __ not pavin~ r_ .L_ were not 0 to. tJ::aftlc until -dos<> limit., +."-' were.' Buid_ wns Vi"_- Hall,

. BrileySBi=" ~- ~-~.•~ - . tall . t C , ....,J ........

. As ofthi& the village ~~Man_ Alan ~a. w: SBid~
, h8,sa tun ,', h code~ Some of the sewer taps may will contiilue to pursue pennia-
,~~efA? ISBll8 warn- have been jJJegal, but others sian for another~ at .
mga '!'Jd citations tl! JlSOJll~ miJy not be on village records Country Club Drive. tIy,
who vioIat:e the~,ordi- bsceuse of error. and poor the only stopIigbt in midtown is ~ctiDnon a fire .ta- entirely with eta funds. JDitted (or bids. .

. . """..... BriIey said: He~ ~ping, Briley and viI- at Eagle Drive. .. tlon' the Upper Canyon is . The first b' were thrown .., BecauseofitsfOrmation,the
--~~==: - . said.---" - - - -- - -- -Bli1ey-on-~ said -the- Iated to start m· Aagttst,_ this sp>ing when they-cllll'" Ul>_ Canym. area has always

. notwe. . ~Iy.th "Let'li face it. This is R.n- village has one "small glitch" Vi age Man_ Alan Briley' in far abllVe the $134,000 ear- . been considered particularly
are . cmnp WI and this is hOw things before bidding out work on the .ai\l this-. . Inarked for the prqjeat.' . vulnersbloi during a forest ..........
the M_ . ert~ were done for years and~", Center Stree~ 14lht . ~ecaUBe On July 6, the village i. to Briley l)1l 'fuesday tcId R.n- Ruidoso Fire Chief Virgil

said~ about~ water con-"'~i~;:t~~~u:4i= opec its second round of' con- dQso VilIage;!CiIors plans for Reynolds said earlier the new fire
servation plan will be posted .' ~anv as with _~.. ,_~~n_.._ .state advocatee' r_ struction bids fur the firesta- the fire st8ti.adbeen.mpdi- st8tioiJhasbeenagoalofthefire
.about the villaga . .;;;;;". remate -;,~ . . u;;,'h,,;;;u.;pped expressed .,.;;; tion, which 1s being built ahnost fiedto redu CostS and resub- dspartment's fur 10 to 15 jrears. .
, . , . , ,.' tanks, B ey said. According to' cern about whether sidewalks ___. , '.=::=ueshigher .=..~=~~ ~t:~i:~:!b\~lri1~. Ac:cowlt~=;"r;~"J~~-~~~-;;;-~~~~~;;i~~-:~~;ri~d-;om~;~
· The'"village of Ruid06<l to thesystiJm. Howevei-, Briley entire intersection at 'a _t .inJuredhd 8O~7 at Ruidoso StateBsnk. Club Monday at a I';""heon.
~more gross receipts and said, a review of thilt ordinance cost, small l!eg111ents ofthe~ . . /at. . ~ddie Parker, .....""resenta-

. lodgers tax revenues than earli- . isuncJ:erway..· . ... walk can be 'renwved mid .An ·unt·· has been' 'L Womep.'s a b .
er P!"liected fur the 1998-~ . '1t may not h,e fua~e. fur, replaced, he said, .. opened.. . .JustihPhillip.,.. h' u tive of the gallery, condUcted!,
_ year that ended Wi .~ of them to tie on, . BriIe.v 'We. are gmng to bid this 2 and 1!2-moilth-old"baby who olds drawing . the draWing ..t the luncheon. .
da,y; Village Manager Alan '- told Ruidoso. village cxninciJors out as soon as poss:ibhi," Briley " . '. The conteSt was a fund .
ley said this week. . . Theaday. !lon;Ie of those .homes said of the 1igbt'••instaUation,. was hurt m a car aCCld",?t. Rogelio Ortiz of Fabens, . .. .'

"OIlr'/l'tbBi> ret\l!I.Pts:tax rev-' may lie :uPJ;il1"troDi the 'sewer adding that .delivery .time on . Both' parents are With the 'I\>xas,.""""'.nt,Jirint·&om· the·. ,,_r,Ce••a ·wilie._ty ali .<!if- ".
enues were Up siilistantially· lines, and the· cost of tapping materials is estimated at six to child and cannot work because Hurd'La R.inronada Art Gallery ferent programs .upported by
$6.'1 nWIUiD ,as opposed to the into the system could cost thou- eight weeks.' the baby 1s in critical diti"".·. a .ticket drawing held by the. the organization.
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NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
JULY 12, 1999 6 p.m. . ..

Vmage ofCapitan

. ,. " ".,' , .' . " "

Complele.tJWrn14Jton cd6~mlng tills progmm can be obtabiec:l16 ~)tub11c heariRg'aloug witb iJ:ifonitalim.' on how to
receive;lechl\karl'ssistam:c on preparing a .proposal ror consideration:"For information,. conlact: "'

, ,

/

,The ViI'lage~DfpU'D;.VU., yjIn .uend • p;"'i., h••d ... t)~ )uly '12.• ·1999, IS 6:00p.m. at the ViUagC,HalICoU~nclI
ChambQl'S. 4 Unc;:oln. Capjla;[Ncw Mexico. The purpose of the puJ:Jlic hearing will be to discuss tIle,2000 Small '
Cities Com unity DeveloPment BloCk (CD8G)"ProgrBrn -" to adv~ cilizeas of ihc~.objectiYes.range 10 , y
hies Ihal can be applied for and provide other pertipent infoi'ihatiOa; to o~in the view f cllizeas on community devel- .
opmenl and 'musing ,needs 10 Jnclu;t;e neeclS m: low and n.HJden.te iJloome people. ' COBO proinun islaRed 10 .
mcctaetivities which will udd.reM on to three sta~ and national objectives: . '.' , ,

I. Benefit principal low~moderate income fDm;;=". '" .
. 2. Aid In the prevention orellmlnaliotl or slum d blight , ....
3. Meet other community development needs . recent origin which pose a ~OIlS and- iinmediale tbmlls 10

the heallh and welfare -of the oommunity.· \ .

AI; count!c*_nd'in~ted municipalities under~ population are J"''fle I,D apply.AppI~"~ay 87'p~
iUnding" assi lance under categories including' , ... . , '
Commtlni! Infrastructure. Housing. Public SerVi~Capital Ouday; &ono Ie~v~cnt. BmcrPncy. Pia ·os and
Colonius. " " "'. .

s

• 011_ ADyIIc
Paillting
._rcoIOI'~
• SCillPtIng 1,' ChIy-
Human or Hd .

• GuUtAr&t $peIIkers Ii'_0_
.L1vo_ I .
• _ oj

• CJJmmUlllb' Art Show ($tIt.) 10 AM tD Z I'M

• SeleCtJOII Of
SUItJect_
• CIIOIa of Mediums
• UotAels A""IIab1e
nUl arrtlHorse

ART ON T1!~rOUNTA1N

2NO ANNUAL FALL ARTFEST
MUL17r.MEOIUM WORKSHOPS

OcTOBER 1~2-OcTOBER..~6, ~999

N/lTIONltiLY ACCl.MM£IUNSmJ.JC11JIlS

A contamiDation of e. coli in well
water at. the Ruidoso Downs Race
Track Sports Theater ,sbmild "" under
control by early ne><t week, a state envi
ronmental specialist said Thursday.

'They will be taking more tests on
Monday, and by then they will have a

. new chlorinator installed:' Becky
Crown. with the Drinking Water
I1ureau of the New Mexico Environ
men'tal Department,' sai~. "And as
soon as those tests come back' clean,
they will discontinue the Posting. And
tbat could happell 'lUesda,y." '

Notices of the contamination were
f"lrst posted June 23 after fecal col-

J

, I

J

/

J

.,l:¥l'!_._I!!!I!!!III!lJi!!!_!III!I'!!J"OG!!!;l!!so;,""&k"_""',"""'~,"","",""'K/"""",",,!~"",",",",,,",,,O"".., 7""'jl"",'..~·.."''' 4:''''"'''.''.,..'''''"'..,..'"''."." ~N~.r__·• ~ ''1''t''~~~~'~ ~---"" .. \" ..,.'~ ,.,..._.~ ..,.. ,.,. "' .- ..".1,'1, --. ---.,.--- --.""'.....,. ..,.....'""'"'.". :'1'- e- ';:'"\' _ - ~ "' .,.. ...,., -..." .,.. .. -.....", ..

~, • J '. . j ..
/ 6A DAY,jrLY2,1999. . ' . • ILOCALNEWS'/\ ~ONEWs.

Ruidoso'coun'?J approves am~JJdmetlts t() ~~traterritoi:ial,ordU;t~<;~
BY TQNI K. IAlISQN . . /J the Ruidcioo P1anni1lg Depart- applicanta to submit plans department pclicies, QDCl Don· who han.w.s~p~ rum, some~ lell;
.lIJDCOO """"" > _ ~t to~ enforcen1ent.of b,\>sed on~ own ca1eu1atiQns aldson said he likes the second issue8. co~cts the enfOrce- duri.,g the _hour DJe\!tiQg••

00
_~_ _'~oeo••11._ z""!"ll'regula~ in a I·mile liefo.re spenCIiDg money on pro- so much. thet. a draft; of the ment.~;withher DUIl1AlI'OUB When the voteWllS taken, aj

•..-.oJ,........ ,_v radins ofthe village. ~ prepared plats and proposa1lS being prepared for .other~u I'rcpoJIents of the ~.eno 10Jlglir prs.snt.!
oouncilors tried to's~ the '1b make thet amendment <>ther__ the village. , . 8inen .1Il\l1 it is<iaSentia1 . Coun AH_'"

pot.fOl'J.iI.llloin County Commia- moraattractive, Ruidcioo village . "And if~' is as' I:.ast~th.mem1Jerll oftha for em . eotiIri!J>ment. was ty ~-..,
sioners ona~aIre~ counci1ors approved a proposal they presente it" tbo:n it's ~terrifurial Zoning.C~- . The. &mBPdipent is up for _.....u_ ahoIi~te~
c:jlansI!s to the~aI, trom~ Robert Donaldson spproved," D " said. "At mlSBlon and Extraterritoria1 ratil?cation bafore the viIlap :'-~~. ~ m IIl\l1';
~ordinance. '. that . fortwo~'amend-1eaatthiswaype¥ewilll<now zomngAu~' approved in a and county ~ts 1Jl!l8ddi~.public~

/ . Lmcoin County commLii·, men~ : 1;he~.. The upfront."'~' ~t ~ tha amendment to becau,!" of ~ question,s JDight ha~ n needed, Dl>ri"'
• SlOners are. to v?li soon on f"JnIt allows application fees to, The f"LrBt ame nt aI_ 'll've Ru enforcement of~ the pnor "5,ote.. aldson. ' ,

whether <>rI not y.:...ratilY an be returned if an appliciLtion is ready bas been orated exttaterri ,B1 zoning, the ·Extraterritoria1 ..'. Vil/ageClJUllCilors approved
amendment that Would allow denied. The ••cond aII<>Ws into 'the villagt>'e nning Curreiltly, patey Sanchez. ,Commission etaited· a quo. thet ratification 'lUeeclA\Y- ,

E. Coliba~ discovered at ·tlieRUidoso Downs Race MCJek Sports,Theater:
~="4~.:~tw~"Jay=~ di'ta~~=e':' :Jill~n~, =~e:t~~~~m:: -with:::!::.=-==~ba";;
Crown said., "' ~~ro to peol'~ .Wlth ,,;Jr. to"'T'ect the~"".' been pr :z..-;;;;;,;t "."'Yh:hmg % its di.,:-''

The ,contlimination is fimited to untnu systems, offiCi.a1s say. . .~ we 8I'f,J ebangmgout~u- '.' '" " , . '. " .,
water at the Sports Theater, where a . ,s8id shelnspacted~wei! tionary ............... to make 'thet covery beeaUBll water spies,are
........urant, a bar and some officeeare .syStem after the labresulte shewed this never happens IJll8ip sure," ~eachmonth,and!JLoseIioplMlIl( •
located, Crown said, The Sports The- the pres.ence of' e·,coli and fecal ,col- Baugh said, wl!o also said lie did not were free Clf1;he bacteria, Crown said..
aterisona,~~te,wel1systemthan'.iform.ba~a. _ . 'L~~~_l .1mow~lUI?e.coliinfections: '. . .-It ~Wens,~ in the sum~-
the ra it buil~." .or the adjacent , 'There were some penetra~ ~,to the .~ advertise:' ~rtime- w~', 's bQeoraln ~
Billy e Kid C ' , she said. toth•. weU eca1 • the w.eI1 bend, IS ment run'BY the track m aceordancB ,." . , '"

o eaees of coli infection bave w\lat we refer to it aa;" Crown aeid. with ·fed<>ral la~ the Sports Theater Crown e81d "Of Itua,uaJlY~'
b reported ,to er since tbe contam- "And thet can allow contMlinants to hsa been ,boiling water for all cooking, pSPB at the , pQSBible time, w "
mation WIlS diaoovered" Crown said. BPter tbe well. In additiOn, .thairr ~ bottlecI water for public drink- it's~ huay.' . ,', . '-

~
. 'e Sterchi, an administrator at rination system wasn't working. It ing and serving bottled llOdai! inatead For l1lOrelnformation aboUt /the

, in County Medical Center, sqidwasclogged.",·' " offountain~. . . .', 'contamination; contact Crown at 25g.,
, , week DO one has been adnritted at - Crown 881d ther~ackhassmce ~.~e. coli or~.~ 3272 ~,,-,__ busineae hours call the

the hospital with. a.coli infection. purchased a. new chl~t:mation,system 00Il~can ha~f8lrJy~.. . ,~"":",$ ,' " , ~
Symptoms of infection. include iIiar', and began insta11ing itTh~' Iy ifa water well does n have a tight Drinking, Water Jluteau toll ftee at
rhea, cramps. ilausea" posslble jaun- Rick. .Baugh, general rium~ at seaJ,. The bacteria i8associate4 (877) 654-8720.
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at Ruidoso IIOIIIDllael Trae••8alilo

FItEi€Ni'ERTAINMENT
FOR KIDs!

JULY 3RD - 5TH .

Mion Beunce • Bungee Run • GiantSlide
,Ot;tacle Course • Face Painting. OOwns

SPECIAL N10NDAY
HOLIDAY RACING

JULY 5TH

SOt H"t. Degs & SOt C"kes

BILLY 1;HE KID CASINO

SEAFOOD BUFFET
B~GWEDNESDAY, JUJ4n 3On:I

Shrimp; Crab & Crawfish direct from the Gulf C.....t
.Every Wednesday 5 pm • 9 pm • AU·you-ean·Ea.1 $12.95

"
.,. ,>

ArsoJ:i ~~Pected in mobile home fire
/ '

~ SANDY St!oom' . '. . . .
IIUlDOSO NE!!! STAfF 1I'JUJD

','.;.t1;·,..,: "
.',',: -: "

721 Mechem Dr. *
(next Ie

!

Au~O'. - e.:RVs.J):aRers,Home
_ &: Renters In$lirilnce,

." ~elJt .
• MoJithIy PaYment p1~lJ

• MbJie)"oAVing dlsc01,IIIt5
+ 24ihour:daim service
• 'Immediate~

.' Fift rate quare
C1IIJ. OR VlSrr TODAY:

1-811l1-646-2886
1200 N. White SlInds • Ste. 105

A1a."!cllIOId'1-1'lM~W

t~;~n~i~' ,.
:. D~ca
: Pl'8sch 'I .
'Now accepling enrollmenls.

:. canUbby
opCindy at

.378-8189

J9iidQSO .Dowrts settl~s
sexual.h~assJ:I':ent sUit
II"( TONI K. LAxsON L~Baid. "You ~- some-

~DOSONE'II'5STMI'WRITER~... ~ed~:;:S'zE
Attorneys fur the· of w· '. to the ID1l to' An artl<llJist was behind

Ruidoso the J ....... -. c_ m·. Rui~-.' Downs . set- isfact;ion ofboth panies." ' J ~ "'" ....c ...-.
tied a sexUal harassmentldis- " . 'l'roy Briggs, DeniSe~ Do~ a Ruid..... Downs

,criml.nation la...suit. for an _, hushan~' reached at home.- . poIic:e "n;- said ThIll1llla;)'.
the ~.. be ~- _... ................... used anaa:el-amount t w .... not ....... "'.......-'_••. BPid his ""'e was .........,.....

~ uDtil NOVeJllber.~·· ~~ tb·ta!ka:S:.;t - 10 - the fire," said-rhere is a clause in case" because bfthe, . Cpl. Chris CondOn. who lY88
agreement - it is a'sis- nth :1::ent. .eaDed in by the State Fire
~\;Yc1ause,". ·a·',·. is relieved that it is Ma\'BhBD's ollice to im!esti-

..Lub~~~":- aU . andcIOne-.yith,"hi.said- .=.:ein~~~~~

~
ney '. .... t. Briggs'. attorney,Randy .the1iviDg-." .'
" villall",sai!i.~ ...~. Clark of Roswell. asid=~ .' The Rl.icbo Downs.Flr8.' .that IS "YJ!icel BUICe' It week he and his client . ........__~_ '.~ the.

· ~ofRuidoso:Downs)" '--"'de ~-" I .....-~ - ~
· isa public' emp~l~ . ..~thethe";;'we:.,;~~se &eat 2111 S.· Drive in
'In the la~' hieh bed . ; the Ellis er Park at
~~a bertrlal,.· "But I'm~~~. I 9:30..F'- JJme 26. Flames.
a . r. pollee .dispateher It Ct:"" coufidenti.aIity ela~)IS! eng\JIIi!d' the newIy remod'

e was passed over entireJ:y ~ '?'"'~. its a ·e!edmobileh-.bntl55n>- .... . .. . _~ .....

·::rent b8ca:'=::=: ='i':::~::":; ~..=h1.;~&::'::"-. DawnsFire~Nid<~~'_hcme~._occumodZ~ '.
· ,J;>erii.,8 Briggs also "l'id """ dol1ar." pay for .th,e~ "'""" altlu>ugh~~ ID1 legwork. -... going to haveal~ '. poosibly rJ.,. . gato1's' gathered pbyOi-
· officer inpartieuIar would lepl111llUl'llDeB, which m tlJrn JDDPPing up uDtil.2:30 a.ID. a lot ofsuspects." . . fuo' ,werealsolffing cal~bntwi1lnof;....,d

:e:J«;,nf""'he'si..veat%~"":.~~peyeThethe~.. wast~m'an .Jnn:;~:.__ ~JD.~. Condon said heis pleased th • said Nick SkogbJDd; it to IJ\e &rime leh for~·
~u -- with the work done by the _,of, the mobile ...~. they have a "soli4

expii.;it movies in Brigg's ......k Albu~ p.S. rn-ict tigati.ID1J8 long'. .. fire department io .,.m:hiog" hoJne, a reSident of Capitan ." ae said he is wait-
erea,~g to the lawsuit. Court 10 "J>\Y 1998. Brig-.because <Jf aU the leg' the fire. " '. . Slid as.smant fire c1Uef. for iI1 Information on possi.
. With ):hel!l"ttlement, there 'go, who was with the c!eP8rt-. that. has to be' done, . . "ItmakesitaIoteasierfur . Fort Stanton. . / . b ~·Io oomebaek .

is n" admisSion of guilt by the ment from 1993 t<> 1996. ing baekil«>undeheeks I'll investiiato1's t<> investigate The residents Jlt!ivoid lit . and tbattakes tiJ;ne., ."
~,Lubersaid. claimed in .......lawsuit tw<> of. . landowners,~_. aDd wbeJ!there'ssometbing1eftto the scene after ,the .fire: ' "With limited manpower,

.'"l'here ..... _ reasons ber~ eonspired to even"kids' Aking .on the .iovelotigate." Condon saio:L department responded; said it's .Itard for me to do eVeJy-
fPr settling _ tbat have keep her from being promoted _i. be .siJsp«tt<>. The niobiIe home was Nick ae.._ .... fire chief of~'".~ saio:L "We're.
J!Otbing t<> do with the faets." te a petrol _, telIing her this," he IIliid."Anything is . rented t<> lWei" o.mzalez,~·Downs. . st taking'. oUr time and·
.. . male applieants would e.1w~ . possible. Until _flnisb our Wh" has a small cbild. Sever- CondIDJ' said the;pvesti· doing1t right." ,

be c:1wsen.befuro her. L..~_~_-;...-'-~~ -'-__-'_...:....:'-'~.__-'~.'-~'-~-:- ~_.J
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~CAUTION AHEAD!

PROJ ECT ··U PDATE 48"

tool for week'Y update of cODs,rocllon activities In
eversr Frldu's Issue II' lire RUidoso News. iIluy que..
lIuuII. please COlllacf Meadow VaileI' COlifraCfora. luc•
• , 2511-4400.

j' HAVE A SAfE
4TH Of JOLV WEEKEND!,

. PLEASE
DRIUE SAFEty

THROUGH
CONSTRUCTION A'REA

ON PROJECT!

I Only 2 weeks remaining!
First National Bank ofRuidoso·

·RED BARON CD
5.2000%APY

Flying ilto
.' the

. New millenniUi
° $500.00 MinImun Deposit Req,ll-ired

J
o Rate is Compoonded Daily anil Credited Monthly
• Two Year Term
• Interest Must Capitalize
° 60 Day Interest Penalty for Early Withdrawal
• Member FDIC

•

/'

•

•.,,4$8G\&S!£J4SifS44JRi3c;::;r;....~i4kF_+iR44C¥eey:: ...::t'<m:::Jf9!$"'~4SI!)f¥,""'"';4;., '<'!" p, , '''''''0'''''''" 4!f .5 ." .?"" _-.... .....~ ........... .,. ".." '" ....... ,..,. ........ 7"'" """ --: ............ """'7'"'" ........ ~ ~ ......,.,. ............. ,." - ~ ......... '-' ~ ·r .... - ~ - - ~ ~ - - - , , •. - - ~, ,
r;';o~"- ~. ,.' ,- , ~ ,\ I '\ ' • I ," • " . " 'II' ' '. '" , ....

~. . '. .\. '. .. J', , 0.. . . ~ _! '. ~ ",.

lIUIUOAY,JlLY),19~,< " . pi " ·::.:;7916~f\t NJWS . ,l" RIJlllo$O~

'Free Spirits~1io~t;'gets~r~ew CRUid.Q$~/C0Urtdl.to:etahJate
~~:\f!!/YJ! '~~~Jj~:~ pine needle cleanup\efforts

! . ' thatwasn\ '. -..so . 'J .
· The white Arabian horse in MeG • • . .

li'ont ofthe Hu1>barci M",...IJD of bead~&win to . BY TOM K. LAxsON .
the Aoueri<anWest was~ the~e, c\eeneil it !!!lWlD<>!O!I!!!!!&1l!.......!!!!!IS!j!ll;-!!..!l_rm.~·!-. ~_---,---, _
lOr a Wllllkto.."...ioproblem that up~nd. it.
1<><>1aod like II1lII1P or a tImgue. ~~ . Ruidoso has fio" more pine neeclles than pi'eviouo~
, People made jokes ab<>ut it, to. a program of '. estin\ated, which ma,v mean a biilher charge for their col.
said Brucea'director of 0JlllI;IIDl:J' maQrtenance leo;tion, a ...m- Admhlistrator oaid this week. '
the museum, 'if it was onthesculptwesthat j.RQid~O'Viillage MA':'a_ Alan B~'.said25,OOo-
mange or if tbsy; worming is much D1Ol'l! iIrtense . ,000 "" •.~ ,oI'pme neeclles. _e~ aDd
the bores. "We·tented it aDd I than we have done in other : waste.~ been col1octed .' thE! villiop'o
told pOOpIe we were tentmil it the peat," EIdred~ . Solid Waate~enistarted_a ons,Jastfalh .'
fodermiteo,Bhe said said. 1,\oiDg a. special T1Jatn~ is about 10,000 more ...~YiIl'do than

A disooIoretion that looked soap and distilled : had been 'ected, he said, In October or -N'I>Vember,
like fungus aft1icted the pIlint Oil ""at.... on a regular ~ n .pr<lJ' coi.<nciI!><a ,..;n need to._uate the $2
the surl8<eofthewhiteArabian. ~!iSweD as aPJlly. ..~=~C\l1TElD~ ""'" for yara waste
9Ile of the horse~ of mg, mcralac :",:' an . 'he said . . ~.l" ,I •

.the Dave McGary =t. acrylic Iacqueo- -every • "We'didn't have ~ough' morie.lr/6mdgeted) in the
''Free Spirito at Noisy' ,"It year ortwq'Yl"dwaste fee for collection aDd disPosal ofslaah,"1I"J1ey
took 9 to·lO monthe. . con- Incralac normally '.!lid. iIdding tblit the.8olld Waste Department . he
senatore aIid the creator of the· lests 10yearil, he oaid; able to pay fot ac>me cOsts thn>ugb,other _ ~
horse sculptures to decide what but in the New Maxi-. &ted by the "--~'-t. .
Was causmg' the discoIol'ation., co clima.t.e, it's .Jested .' .,.,....--. Curren~ the ...m- ja l'UDDing six to. eigh$ weeks
Eldredge said. WIth the belp of only throe years' behind in collec:ticm$ of pine neeclles, despite pUtting ..
those ~' the museum Another problem private contrllC$or as well as additional empIoyeea on the
received t. different diag- technicians diacov- taIlk, Briley saiclHe added tha~ becouse the viIIelle'o
noses and dift'erent cures. ered. was that gaJ10ns . 1999-2000 fiscal year: Starts this~iv.teoon.-

. "W just decided that of water had gotten ·tractor's contr_ with the ...m- bois .' .
with Mr. McG,...ys help, if thetr..pped inside the' The $2 ....'-- star\ed last fall whenthe m._ -.a"
artist aDd his crew just' redid hollow sculptures ~ .." " --~
it, it would be just fine," from rain over the Jast rated froiD thE! Lincoln County Solid WaateAuthority aDd
Eldredge said. four years. BroJIze is started ito own Solid waste Department. Before than,

"It's aIwa~.betterwhen the porous and the scuIp- there had never been any service in the ...m- for the,- L___ b collocticm ofy:ard waste. . . "".artist is involved in 8DiY sort of tures ..lua,yu. ,~n '
conaervotion work on a scuIp- absorbing._ 'I'I1e One ofthe reasons'Ruidoso leaders gavEl for "'!P_t-
ture or any art work, except . teclmicians wt in ing froiD die authority wils to provide .that Il81'Vice,"which
most of the artists I'm used to more "weep-holea" .allows J>ioperty owners to more~ clear Ioto oflUelfor
dealing with are dead" and every six months poteDti8I fDrellt fires. In thet~ the EIIlI'Vice has been
..........._ said. 'The fact tbt 'stalI' will clean them· a lOUCceoe. B"JIey said 'IUesday. People have been clearing
h;.;i:,""town (McGary) means oUt with a. round :=:Iash thei:r'lotoin"exponential"numbero,hesaid,
his technicians who sctuaIIy did dowel SO thet water to estl!blishing the EIIlI'Vice, a village coDsultant
some of the work were able to can drain out. . . a study on·theamoun~waste in RQidnso
come aDd re-do the work." 1bis is the:E'of and the cost to coUect and dispose' it at $3 a'cubic yard.

The monument was in- effort' the m. Briley ~··the,consu~ . ' . the,~.~
stalled four years ago aDd the stall' JWO!lId n>for """'_....... """ tjon ofyarci waste at ~ 00 cu' ljnIs.~,~
care plon at the time was'to =e:rting, docu- .The whhe.Ar.obG,n ...........""Hubbard Mu>eum '" the American West has been reIu,- . leaders thoJJght that umber too low and inca:eBaed it .to
wash all of the sculptures once me t ~_:~ ~aet, bished with a new pi~~ng. '. 15,000 ~ wb:ich is wb t t}1e $2 rnonthJy' fee is b8ed ~.he
a year. ~ . . .7 said:.

Because of the saDdblastiog Eldredge likened making it,Jook'nice." ommenda1:ions lOr upgrading. '"One of the tJPngs' we' oaidwhen we started this is
effects of the April and May this process of c:onoervat;ion to In May, ..._ ..... a federal ... "We're in' the _...J.:.~.~. thet we ma,v have to I'8-f!V"Iuate it," Ruidoso MayOr

. winds aIid the huge range of owning a home. 1b maintain it, ~u...... ""'.....~..Y Robert n...,at.lson said. . . .
temperature changes, though, you have to J>aint it aDd.~ !t _to a co""""""'" froiD Santa buain....." Eldredge oaid, "alid 'Ib ""Illest a pick up ofpine neeclles and yard wasta,
problems started popping up aIid make sure the· wmng IS Fe visited the musewn lOr two tpat's a longtime. Our goaJ jato the Ruidoso Solid Wasta Department can he~ at..
with the paint, Eldredge said great. Everyone goes byand soya days to review the museum's preserve our collections for 257-1502. . '

! When the wllite Arabian it looks niceaJ)Ci they don~~- facilities, evaluate its c:onoerva- future gene....tions. aDd thet'o
i started, turning green, staff ize you spend 10 """"" a Wllllk tion teclmiqueo, and make -, forever,'·· .

.,

. ,

'.,., ~ c_ ,,~. ~,<>~",~~"",: ~~_>< c~:.~'_.,..',~:~ JL'~;i""':'. ~, i.;.:L","'" :.:·,~,. {~'" b~':~ .~" ._:"",~'; ;~c~ ..~~ _~._~",..;~~:~:.~.,-;i:·~.~1: :~.;, )::~·~;~·L~,
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~~"" ...""".."""..""" !4dult so~baUall-stars go to b~tt1e =:-
1 p.m. pO$t time.. Ru.IdOso Downs lblce I .Flamingos: Frandrwo LaMay, Vidl! eckerdt:::0amJ Casino ' f( LAURA CLYMER Parks and ~tion Director Rafael 8econd~place ~ow heads the celeste Franklin and Stephanie Mackell
Mesq~ Rodeo.: 1:30' p.m.,MescaIeio. aVlD050 NEWS~TS £Dm)A Salas a~mpted. to re.sch~ule the National League all-s4u"s, who will 'be • Blue Angels: Una Botella. Ophelia PrIno. Uza
AdmilslOn is $5 tor adl,llts end 5:2 for 11 ',' ,~ after oack.-to-back ramouts. A cOached.by Debbie Shaf~. JoiniIigithe Martinez and Mary,BoteIla .
chiIdIeh1i2~ndl,l'nda W~Y"is the night for.adUlt thi~, washout ~eant the aU-stars 'Overflow . t ti ,the~ • lad:;- Merchants: Candy Guevara, MargBret
~r;:~a:~m~n.1~.fo'r jsQftball p~rs to 'shine when the never~t1edthescore01)thediam~. wilibe'c=A~~~;'xnes> Madrid.DeeDeeNeaJand,RobinTei'c:ero
-~urts..ctli':lren6ar\d-u~erareadmit~ ~ ymage Of Ruidoec? ~arks ~ Tins ,~~, parks a~d ,recJ'eag,on, In the men's game theMercl1a ts Coachedby71mEd<erdtandlQrnny~
....J.... '. ~tionsoftball all·star gam..t. ,1s~s coord...atol'c Claudia Branum B ar M . t' u-b' n"" n_~ ~-~. , tbetliamond~ top bUJing. . . liad the :women's team,~ select ., e. 9Un am DUU: era, .....,.... n.tU:J.' • .t.J\mo NAJJOi..IaL LEAGUE
·~ .. ',' . All-star .playars. from esch of t~ four plsyers from their respective roo. ~gos, NadsandMeocsJ?", Indians' '. 0""""'" Hogen. 6 .... val Hodges, Sandy..~~27' Ru~"DOwnS ~ .'l::;een~2leagueteain.~ ~:,;=== .~~en's teams. were allowed two all•. -::U~s:=~.~theAmeri.. COIn LelJgu'. ,a . ~~:~d,:=':,,"",:.n,:.. ~Sh_
, ' .,Rocieo. 1:3Q ' .m.. Mesca~ .,.,.11 women's, all"'ar, game,at.6:30p.m.,. Represe~ingthe AmericanLeagU.e The Nano ,,~gue iill-stars will Mori(i. Jennlfer'Smith and AlineI Ganaetonoj:) " ,
AidnUSsion Is $5 for :lib, aqd ,$:lfo; ,followed ~y a m$n'S .all--star g:8JDE!. Both ,women will be 'the league's tQptQm. feature' pl , s· from Extreme,. 0J;nega • Good limes: Donna 'Ysast. Marie Ramirez.
d1i1dren-12 and u~er. . ~ will .be pl~ at Eagle Cree!t the F'laini1lgo~along ~th Blue Angels' Southwest,- Griz2!lieEi, Homeboy.$. T1"acy J~rvIs-aIvJ Chris Coca.

&~=.':"&'"~ . ' sportol. Com~,JustuQrlb of the Rui'. and the Lady M~ants.~ Eckerdt Aj>sche Warriors and th~ Outlaws. Coachedby,--,
!

.44tfi,5mokey',Cr~m 1!,7.p.m.,ldoSovillap1ipUts." , , " .andKenny.Es~~team ·'Arunn;deWQD't.b~meffectCorthe' ,', " :\" ..
i. county' fIIi1grounds in ca . ~5 for '.1,' , . ~t year,s all-star PIPe~e a coaches, WIll dJrect ,the American ~_~ games. Theall-stars will _l ...y" , editOr's nOte: the mi!n."s le8gue"'n will'

adults. di'ildren 6 and 1,1" ~.a mlt- I victim oCthe .monsoon rams.' Ruidoso League aD-stars. seven innings. }UC";"P.ub~Inwed~s~Idoso,News
ted fn!e... ' I . '

·~,'f1 1D--kilometer and 2-mile¥ J' ,., If' - /
...- • .., Run. 7 am, _,he Ru;'!l UlllOr .g''0 ··Stam.ped·e's 'a CO . ~. SKUN.G'j"
dciso Statl! Bank parkihg lot In capitan;/ 1 .. . . .
~n~ j

. 't':;;."=! tim., Ru"""" DOwn, Ra'" I' program Ski.•ers.oet..
k= 1~~m,Me<ea_1 't'.ee's· off' DAdmission is" $5 for adulls and 52 for I . .' a'.' ·lift··,. WI.'"-.th'" ' '.

children 12 and undl!& . I . .
· 441h smol!oY_ Stampede. 7 ~m. I<au"'"fo~ in~ $5 lot I BY LAURA CLYMER·=~~ ......nd . • ... adm.· I lWIix>SoNEW,!S!!!!TSfDITO!! '. Sante .rates
~ , ! Mescalero recreation offi,.
_ ' ciaIs have cashed iu 011 a Unit- .BY i:.AORA CLYMER
44th·Smokey Bear Stilmpede~"l.m.. j ed Sta.teB.' Golf AsS7E~tion ):VI..n--. .......-.-.-. .....,.;."...ccunty fairgrounds in Capltari. 'for" . .....-...- ••"'_.. --~ ~ .......
ad'uhs.- children 6'and under am 111ft-, ',' grant designed to en ge L ,. , 'led..... I miJI,ority 'children to· a . Ski A---'-- official Riker

, . .• swing at golf. avis~ that skiersPe<:king order' I .Last week; Inn of the might iuteJpret ea Christouis
;~..~~.. ~.~ .., ~'.~. I Mo'lin

bead
' t8go;nlfGodspro 1I,\lIie'll ' in July: , .

RuidosO Parks and 'ticn I . Despite the second worst

s:m':""sSoflboI ~;~ ,I. =~~E1e;ht~hem :w::::a= ~~~
=,"_ ~ '~: youth .golf pro- swmg a Apache for the 1998-99r;e
~"{'C , ~. : :~~~ I It:'''s..::..nt~ cl,;,b, tthhe ~"!:==~ 1: u· ~
~Merd1ants 0 11.000 I' Go1C Course to WlP, e• . .......... Me&- rules of the ing 1999-2000 seeaoJl. .
May 24 5 rained out games will be ~~ • " "It was lousy," Davis said
j::)tayed July U,. June 21.5 rained out ~UIIa portIon game of last BeEU:lOD; ''But we take
games WUfbe ...... 'ullr ,4. :. of a. $59,400 pride in the fact that we were

, i grant to four PhD SmlIb. able to make snow. We were
~S"'-'ILAlagu....ndl"'!t. I Native Amari- goJfpw able to make a lot of _Ie

_.: '. ~ .. ~•.:8§7 J._ jUnior golf ... '. ' happy with manmade snow""
~ ,,~.•_~ .......F •.~.~in.the _tAr a year like last year, where

__.Bombers 12 • .750! ''We11 tesch them how to witbou.t it we might. not have'
. __ 10 4 71.,· cI b th .. the'GrizzIII!s. '" 5 :688 i swmg. a. u, "8 8I';IP, been <JPSIl."RIff""" 10 7 .588 I rules of the game, Suuth said Tha$ted iuto Ski

Nads 9 7 .SIP I of the summer-long program.. Apache .' 19 in the fiitan·
_ \' 8 .529 'I Instruction has started ciaI hlack. u1-.-~-...,con-Las_ .5 ~ 294 already ..........-..,~warrIoIS 3 4:176 I' . .. fbr the dozen .or so tinued capital ~vements
OirtfBws 1 3 .071 ~ p~ts, who range m age during down time m the sum-
Mesc. Ind"Iiln5 1 14 .p67 i ~ 10 to' 17. The young mer..! Iinks-.o attend practice for 'lbps on the list of improve-·=29 '.!':!"!"'~._. I two hours a day, three times a II/

ents
is the expansion of the

0;;;;:sWf'~~ j week and play n1n1" holee of ski Iodge's Sports Shop. Davis
""n_~ ,_wanl."sg Igolf. Inn ofthe Mountein Gods said it will move to a$loca- .1
Grizzlies n.: Mescalero IndJaris 2 serves as the =::. course for tion that offers four' the
Nads23,'0utIaws8 the 1:. Th S boardRjffrtaff·21. lD5AmigDS 10 . program, w' is admin- oor space. T~e r:i.Q!

istered. 'by the Mescalero op will be enJargecI, as will
On deck I Apache . Tribe reereation BamI radng Is one of many ......... in !his year's +Ith Smokey !!ear the inventory for the Ski
.... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • ~ " i departmen.t. Rental ShQp:, I Th . Summer maintenance

.S...:......B$rRun"Satu--.. I· e grant money is to be Ca' -tan' rod tam ed - I: J~_l. I:;' urth' kinThe10fu Slnokey .... .,;;;;:... 10, Sat.' I used ea seed~~ start a PI i S ~ spes'm .lor wy cO crews are wor g on the now
utday, J,lJly 3, in ,capitan. A 1o-1cilometer i program,. provtding mstrue-- . gran'"~as~ tha
race and a 2-m11e fun run are of&!red. I tion and on-eourse access a t
Enby fee Is $10. !:shl'" .nd ........ I Eventu~l1_. the tribe will pick The 44th Annual Smokey On Monday, the rodeo time catching and wild cow1:'. early seeacm;1ift ticket pricing
ments for all partiapants. Awards for I au"y". • B'Stamped begins t n _1.__ to 1 ~ th stam will be in ect from ~n...
top finishln in age group end overall , uP. the program a c!:ostw Smith ear e a /, .....HAU6""' p.m. lUl.- e - draw big Cl"OWt'Is. ...---
...n...... The ....... Is ou1 ..,. bade I said. p.m. tocIay through Monday. pede. the lIUlior Iimd-~g .' The _._h.... Rodeo_ een '. da,y,l999'N.ov. ~ c' tbrougIJ Dec. 17,

:''f:'';'=~n.~"::~ ! MescaJ.ero wea one.of rq\n- COJo~~b~bm:a;: r;::.[or the county fair m fur 1999-;"'.=m be clowned 'Ski Apoch"'s 1998-99 sea·
daso 5_ Bank main branch office 01 i New: M"",eo reservations! to SoUthwest calIs borne the Lin. Other events include the at the IJesinning of the Starn- BOn came on the bee1s of a ban-
257-41143. , recelved the grant. The vtbers ~,~._A_ ner year in 1997-96. The ski
AlOft Chaoe _ 5abJ-_. wereSauta Ana :Pueblo, coin County f..;. ...u~_ in Seventh Annual Old West pede at 7 p.m. Saturda;y. area received 123 inchee of
The _i Run..... cMi" _I Pueblo of Isleta and Pueblo of Capitan, located about 20 Ranch Rodeo,~ for On Monday, a GirIs'Break- ~ll11. with more then 24
__ Depa""""" _ring Jemez. miIee north oflMidoso on State skiIIs n~ed . operate a away Roping and Jackpot Bar- irichee of thet c:oming in late
.h..lIIy. Allena-Race, which offerS Smith !said he hopes to Road 48. Gener8l admission of ranch. whidl at noon I u __ will kick the March. and recorded
5K walk, 5K ..... 10K walk.nd 10K nm OrgaD~ize end-of. summ $11 is cbarged,)<xcept ror chIJ· Saturday and at the re ~ up dust -',~'-d_. 159,800
raas. Entryfeels S20.latereglstrat:ion is . - er ~-'an, 6 and ---~- h "'...~~ .._~... atthe~ _ ~ t - ......-
from 6 a.m. to 6:30 a.m. the day of the tourn tCortheCourreser- .:!:.=i~.L.;._.u.alUt:ll. w 0 are .I;GU.&&u............. ~ penning, .. --... a
ram. Raa!$ begin, at 7 a.m. from the vations involved. itIUU......w:u. u__ branding and tying, horse 10 .

rEif~~~ F" '. .. h· . 1" d . h ~!JmNG,pagC28
===':Jl~29Depart· '. ormer raCIng C aIrman s OWS .own t e pace
"n1e lkIidoso Parks arid '.' fe:reatlon . _., . .
~~~~,~~ BY LAURA CLYMER ~he put 011 the beck tingto the PQint_ I was
first ..... is JU1y1~22and the second IWIDOSONEWS -5POKJ'S mrroR burner during his emnmission gpne two or tbi'ee d83'S ill~
~ is Jutv 26-29. IViJe5 9 10 11 will 1 tenure. every week,."' 'Fowler said. 'CJ
..- from lisO am. .Monday lhn>ugh ! For the peat three weeks, . 'T1re~t a It\t. of time at· needed to -- -life back. It
_ whlle~ 12 ID 15 ...11.... ! Eddie Fowler bas eI\iOYed a the rancb-;-~~.Fow1er,who just lPit to'ti,:;;p:,int where it.
~e:u~:::~~a::,~ ~I- wholeJot..mDo1;hingo _ . _ noted_he ~Q)ly.W91":tm\j,n the (the cQn1~n>wasCOllSUJll-.,
iled ID 12 oiIrtid........ (011 p;i.....nII rec He doi!sn't have to be any. morning at Wm Place and' . iug elI DIY time. I just wanted .
01257-5030""'..,..., i_no I where at any particular time. Show and head!! to his <lap!. to race in,y ht>rBM and spend
..._ -.baii Camp. :iJ.'&-23 i He doeeP~aveto traveI ten· ranch by the IItleruoiIn. time with DIY flUJli)y and busi-

5l!
VoI Dcamp:.~ the Ru1- • across th& to attend He is also enjoying tUne nessea."':

daso h_i"""""'. lite Lobo i another . Ii! ...mmiosion wiilt his wife, Mary Beth.\Sev- When Fowlcor wasappoin~
i_will be Io!II. 11>Q3. I meeting, th,itIIc: 10 term to era) JUOllths ago, the couple ed to the position, the New

=~}:-:~~~ Jll"!IW'8for 8Ilotber~ realizE!d that it h8d been more Mexico.horse racing industry
irlIanna1IOI\~6'ilr31_. ..IlIlion. ,.' than a ye.... sjnce they 08.W lIDe. ~ iJ) peril. The 1996 stete
...s.;~pSoitbaIoind~ It's a weIilomed chanp of ottlieirr~....meout. LegiaJature hB4 falled to vote
=~...=::.e. and~';" ,~1bl' F_Ier, who spent.. Thal;need fPi' time with 01\ billpro~toJegeJiz;:.. !

~u_r~_~" _·IlI·m.· ,_,. \h"ttJe_thenfouryearsea b1a/luD~'1¥oalCl'wiiltahorse videog'iunblibg_
~ -,- ~ - clialtman Ql the New Mexico _..on..·• Ural; bas Il1U"- §llt\lte'e racet1'scks. Atten-

=,dr,:::N~5~-=RaoingConualBsion,a position ;,i';;;d~'~ ......... dipplngat tracks

_,e15'lif'~'~ ," .",... .' "~--
.• C". ; ..' • '.' .• " mpiitliW\thblallltni/yandth;e ···l!f~;~~~illi~'rY":;~~~$:=;;W.....e1-==.=""~.•;::..:I'..~..=c:-= .:

I . , ~ "

$2 $ 2 , • a 0" ; J P '$ $ \' • PM .' ,

... __... _>._,_._ ..-...,io.'
\

, .' , .
__~ ,~ '.., __ ... ","-,_ ~ ... _"" ~ ... ,""".~;~_ ... MOll._""'"".... ...;.,...; __ .......... -......L.-.'_ t '...... oM.' +.'4''; m de dd,,;di + tid. ··M;';;' .'-re e
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8~ .9""nc.
• 721 Mechem • Ruidoso

257-2922

DIt/: ... hollti , k 41 chi.., Eo 1iI.,1oy .....
..'Ik ".', ••,pa, 010' l'UlWON; 1hIt: ••ltl.ul

Illf••nd 2 .101••k.ln. 2 "I ; IImInIIhIt: Q••••
. k.droa..._1Ii wI t,i,r. bUl 1"", ......II/oto....

We'... ·No.1

)~~~j
,........oeeSaie~~:i (

2fe,..p.e" 2 4e 9:$0 ..1 )
Spring &: FaD I .
Merchandise \

Reduced .i

30%- 50% - 65% (I
look forward

to seeing you! \
1""---_.,.....,....-..-...-//.'

•
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Lubbock,hosts SPOrts festival .SKIING: tift ticket priceli
~l.ll.o;. ~ hold steady for nextyear

Woat Texas- and oaatoro •_11-. J 24-25 ' J .
~n:""" will iulvo Umm.dto'5 ...ms.Dou'l:l'... ,CominuedliompagelB
the to Sllp8rience Early ..... byJuIy'.Is$'3!i'F1noIdead-

..._ travel to nnefor""""~1s22.,.r....... $,SO. In 1997-98, thOIHl 01'''':1
as ---,7 prizes for men . dude: 1RJphles for ...- 322 incbaa of ":'7'

Lubboek~'. .ill' the places lst-4t1t. s individual .c.- ,and ............... , :
. . '.' . MVP. . . '. . 2l19.OO!' airier cla.'I'a-

- SU . p Softball tour- • e;,o.Rec ...............Julf2M5. SkiApacbo waan't the
D1pneat alated Ibr Jul;y 28, 24 'U~to50 -.... _ 01..._ aid area in theatoto to ll1ilIlR-
qd 26. . '" "'_is",!" byJu"'from tho etI'ecte or La Nilla in

The~p..rcup ovont will ,8. Dell<I'", '!" ........ IS ~'" 22 1998-99.' Ski' New MexIco
'J'o'- . _.~ with the an~ IS $100..........clu~e: """"...for~. 01 ~ ~ drop

,-- "'---- 1st-4th,. and indiViduiil prizes. a q .y petcen: "
MOD'" . Music end Family .~"""""'"and _ __ 0 .__ With 874,713
Festival' to provido not ool;y July 24 .. 25. "o'!' Men'sand-......2 alder do,ya as llO~d to
the --~ball . b penon entrios .. H............ Washer l' 278,898 th .,Dun ~ament ut teams can be men. women or rnhcsd. ", .. e year e.. /
will .also include baseball, vol- ..... by7-22.'Sio....... for ;ndude: Onl;y tho 1996-96~
leyL_U boraosboes end washer ""phies 1-4. 1-4 1nd-..'priJes. was -. SkI Now Moidco

~
. "..", RN _ ....... all ....... caN ~ That aIrier"~'-. . . Events schedule<i BIdaJ lJD6.763-384,· or e-mail, eIel-. . . year, .......
are: . ~@aOI.com " . ' ' 805,444.

. .

*'All Fired Up!

* Thetweet Shop* Th .Ie Pantry

'.' 's; etc. I .* Millennlum T-sHirts I
* Mother Lode Creation/;
* White Mountain Gifts

.* Raven's Nest Hobbies

.I 4tb •• oJaiJ' rarade Sale
i .1 htllrlll hltlagllaJ'l'l1

. 1ID,,1nr lid. • CqIlu,n
. IltIirdQ DMLI=

Beaule BIbles, CoUedibJee, Patui Leaf..Stiaw , ' , • fbt BInds, •
Nallve ADIlI!rllCla~ MexIcan Blankde, Knives,- , ,. and Rodeo.Ropes

... rrlliIIl .....I ....
.Ug.S.'~··

. J)ra~

~:.. :, ,

... .,;, ......U_*W-...

-TImberS,Mall. 2533 Sudderth Drk Ruidoso, NM 5
(~et ofQmter and Sudderth, 'parking In the. )

. Fashionable. We. 1$0 have
reversable Crepe Double Georgette

BaCfk8d Satin· to Compliment the
LoIs of~{"'" to choosB~I Satlnl

Top Quallty'Suedeln Good COlors•••
Good Prices" .

Loti of'UP\1Olstery, Drepery " Foam
for a~1 your Spring ProJectsl (!;

Challis· Demlm· Cotton • CaHco .
Allat good prtcesl

'. .',~' .,. ~, .Candle Factory

Openl~guly 1st at 10:00 a.m.
524 E. Hwy • Ruidoso Downs, NM

Come in to 'ster for a FR~E Gift Basketl
Drawing 10 be held July 4th at 3:00 p.m.

(Need notbe present to win)
505-378-1195

A Continuing Thanks...
for s~pportof the' .

'Summer Bil" & Barrel Benefit

-.

Pictured left to right Justin JolrA!Jr, Shlinnon Salazar. Dusty Higgins.
Josh Salazar and MItch Wharton

Judge. Mr. Ma.......eI.~r: Dal_ Rue
CIrcle J! IIBQ • ~~~ r:::,"--1Ii"an
If we've left ur name off thanks to you, a/sol

_ ....
) .
"50 MlLLIONB.Ct.INC.

2309 .Sudderth • Midtown

J AnAOunces'
sale DI an exua.fdlnanr '

Pr1Va18 collecOon'..onrOnelIIalllllld,,. . ,~

emlrald, RlH. slPphlre & IPal...1111
Many pieces are investment size and qualify.

. Many other stones.' :
All pieces will be sold bel~ app"raisal value.. ,

. Diamond & P(ecioOSStoi1eJewer~. .,. .

(505) 257-1189· emall: SOrnilbc@tra/lnet.com
visit our store on the Internet .. www.50mIIUonbC.com

FOWLER:. Ex-chairman 'considers ufiificatiofl
of racingmdustry as gr~atest accomplishment' .

1m. 3O.Year~ ofhorse racing .aid
the=:;' 10 back' Its feet

'.' -~' ". • QD , ' ". • .are _ i\OOd. '1'hUIIllI are ...,
FoW1er said. _ tracks are 4c>ing better. The
caSino. are goinl!. By golly it'. going; The big
work is done." .

Which is anotIwr reailOI! wb;y Fowler ch....
to walk awB,y asch~; .

.'Thore'. good-'" in p1o<:o. Man.........,t
is good. Owner.hlp atthe·tracks is good,"
:FO'W:Jer Baid•. :'The:-big thing ie making sure
~is.--.;ng~FioaUY.~can
see~ Iig!it at the end or tho tunnel ""d,t'.
not a- frei8ht 1;1'." .

Conlinued from page iB

ulatod, video gambling atr~
Fowler credits local .tste tative

Dub WilJiams (R - GIoncoo) with t accom
plishmont as woIl as a raclng.eommiaaIoo thet
served as a eataiyst for horse racing'sin~.

"l think wo united the wholo \nilustry to
" got this dono. l'ln talking about-the it...............

tho broedsra, the manllll"JD8ntot the race
tracks, the ownar. otthe raoetracka, tho com-.

.missimi. Everyone waa working"tOr the $8J1le.
goal," Fowler said. "I know a lot of otatoa want
to kn~ how -we got it done!' .

r

/
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_REPOKf
. L-__-..,._~...,....-...,.....7"• .,...---."T\--""--~-----'-...,-'---'------'~-

For .... fishi";' _ The _tor flow bolow BOnito is in ooarcb or largo eruiaing
", --.. . virtualJy uniis!Jable. . brow ""d l'Ilinbowa. The spin
RIO RUIDOSO:~ , . BONITO LAKE: .Wator will do woIl with a bub-

very spotty because ot tho If\w 1evol is. good with l'OPOl'l!J.or blo rig with propeJler t1iea··or
wator. Check .000t the lar!( early"".d late iiahing iiOod 011 drOwning a JiJuddler minnow,
pockets or holding watoro. chy fliea. Boat roported pat- woool;y .buijgor or sanker. I did
boat pattern. are pboa.1lIl . ternS are blue wing olivos, hen- woll 'lUoSday evening on a
toils, green rock worms and . drickaons ""d light cahills. The amaU (aizo ill) .......... midgo
princo . nympha. Late after- .pin caster will do woIl· 'With juat at dark. .

)

'. noons until dusk. are .........''ir bubblo rig end a propoller.1l;y LAKE MESCALERO: Tho
....ttered chy Il;ya~~ tied 00 the busineaa oncL The lake Ievo1 is~ Sbore1lno
t!'" vegotatioo lin... of " hot _eiler tl;y this w"';'k ~~:'sbjngluim'·ib.:-"' IJ!O"
nverbanks. Sunday ovonmg """"'" ~one with a redhoura.u..,......"'-'-fIlaallah.•L_t'-_~been'ng
proved to bave a good MaYilY bodY end .. 'to hackle or the ~.;y..... .....~

hatch near dark. The best diies double. ==:::arachute adams.
have been parachute adams, GRIN- TONE'. LAKE: >nOaqultoa and
blue wing olivoa and hondrick-Late. ovooiDg Iishinjl will pro- midgoa.~;E.18-inch:: BOD.. Upper Canyon 011 tho duco the boat fiaiJing hare_ . cuthaw hooked SUJiday

· l'llBOrVation baa ftsbod woll. Take adv""tago or midge end' . evenIng'on a . adama.
BONITO CREEK: Above dam.1>! tl;y hatch.... Several . Jim ~llEtc.

~
lake.....ttered catche. of $'_thia past woekchy For~ flshln

r . bows bave been atoady for t1iea' "';'light cahills, para' g - •
_ e bard-qpre ftaberman. Take chute and griIJIn'a gnats RIO RUlDOIID: The liver
your caqliera and watch for ha . ed numerousSUI'-- is ,very low. The: only good

•- great nature .bows along the. face takoa, .TI>rOW and strip placea ........ to he below Two
waterway_ Not any chango woolly b..-s, muddler min- Rivera Park. Try salmon __

· from Iaat week, just 100a wator. .noWa and rainbow trout GRiNDSTONE RESER-
• 'lbaa wbat you brought, tho fish streamoro Cast n.arly parallel VOIR: Slow fiabing but try

sbovo b.... are usually hungry. to th" aboreline right at dusk. .WWDlB in tho late afternoon.

)
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_L . b ' benefit· IN~ons owto . ,BIg.\
BrotherslBig Sistqs grOup.
"'SANDY~./ /
RlJ!DOISQ NPi'S STAfF WJlIID. /

INYITEI YOU -TOmME lEE

AU. DlEiR NEW &.IlJ.fflBOO: MmatANouE
*~E~D.I!.""""*

*.~"RAIW .WH.,....~_.
.' * .J1!WI!I:In(* .

* ".1." • CAM..... *
* HOMI!~. IDEM6 *

I
!

~_"Bl7///~'~~'

~ I· ..~.. ~ ...I The tltiinate Luxury SPOJ1 U~lIity Ve!jlcJe is Here, I ;
S Come In And Test Drive,One Today. §,IS onStars~m ,.' .", '-~ses_· ' . separate Rear . !

(So............"".. .. ...A~sw..---.'. .,~ .6 DIsc CD Changer ! ~-,._... •

~ '-. ....;",~;;;;;; Rear Nr Cob41iil;mlp8 ,~

::;.IVo~§l> ~

(
!

. Economy: Why the ta1Jt about raistDg intereSt rates .

J
' ·BYIlR.SUNGWONSoHN·· 'point i=ease ever the _ low; no <me m.1JJI>-FOMC sees', ~~tigbrer moiie
, ClHEF ECONOMISE WELl5 FAIlGO h". six months. . a _ m the. Dear fUture.;A taIy pOlley, boDds are still good.

, , ;' , ~. However; the mostm-t- ~ ato<;k market ~recti<in bu,ys in the hmgnm. . .
" Why raioe .intareilt r ing part will be the Federal III not~. Real.__ ,Already, bond yields, baye

when inflation is ''non...".,' Reaer....a"bilJa" associated·with- are lJ.isI;oricaIJy[!tiThe risen sill"i6rantly. The _.
andthe~tlOl1~is "Ii-ag- the. expected ra10e bike this global """!'omy is on ....ana, ""liar ........ in bond yiilldi; is .
'iJe"? L,lat .financial Dl8I"" week. A neutral. bias$'. be but. _mila fioagiIe. • U$. dowD. not up.
kets, and abroado were good,news for financial" ~ .could be ,on
abouttoexperienCeaaeizurein and " tighleJoing bias . itaOWD. Stodcs:
the' ilftermath of the Aaian pointing newa.Athinl opt;c,n is Go ovelS"'" JOUIIIl man

. fimibcial c:risis. The=!>deral t1iat tile. an~~the'!o-:'~ .,. jump _ Fedhllces Unlike'. bondll~,. . alow
Reaeroe cutm_ _ ~nothing~t. motion ".!""etarr .' would
1;imes in a row, aaa . liquidi- ...._'~.~becaCcouIdthedo this afterGenthee~~~oI:'~s~ be good. for eijuitias. aloilg
ty arOwul the cb:k. Now that ~y usa ." ""'t. r_ gy- tenn ~~; the expected.
glbbBl ,financiAl marketa. are tral. bank's econometric ...~el though the bikes are ""IJl!Cb!d ,ooi'laction of the~
functi9\>ing~ well, it - brQken~~ and· cIiscounted. Investors""";ket wPUld.occurm~
is time to take baek that ""cess faulty econmm~ f'?l""'.aats. t!H> should. wait until· intareilt untilsb§5an~
liquidity by biking interest .JDeJDl>ers are unsure of the riI~j..mp high eoough to oool nmaie~ .

'The bottom line"that future course of the economy. the OlDy. . ()ffi;ettjqg e fear of
rates. IS No sU!~t on biail' tigbt.er PoJicy is the
the central. bank does not haw would iJljecl uneertaintiea mto "A IIU\iot --mon in the nboun<l in corporate profits.
e~gb eviden<e of inflation to the economy, giving the ,Feder- "!""'kt~-~~ ~Arlalysta ,expect. significant
raiBe the ft:deral funds rate. a1 Reserve more 4'I-..n...In.:.... in SIgna. . _ bIip1:'Ovements in oBDl ...n.. QS

. ~-'" .......~,-- ......... an ===='00 --The "Qnw;nding-of-Iiquidity" the future. __.- """""" the year progresse'3. The·
IU'IllIJIl'lIlt could be uasd~ jus- . Twq or three hikes 'in periOd. allowing iDflatiOJuuy hesltby eoonom,y is genersti:og
titY higher~ rates. the federal funds rate this __ to baiJd. wPUld be the lIl;nmg vo1mDe pi.... In addi- . AT DIE FouR "'_NE MAlI.

How high will the~-. ,are -likely. A alow motion _ case for bends; rapid-fire tion, the _trend prodw>- 2500 IiIDDERIH #9
era! funds r go? •.•"~ policy is Chairman tightelling_.moveswouldbe~ tivity gains are. contai'!iDg' ~

.clal JD#keta !"'J1'!!lt a :10., ' ":,'~" style. Inflation is tar. Deapitetbe near-term~.~:::',.,~/ . IL """".....'.;Ow;;',;,;rNBl,;,;';;;,,;:JoANN;;;;;;;;;;.;N£w,;;;;.. iI
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CAPITAN PROPERrY
l.oukina!of .... or,1Ioin1ll iD

capitan? call for. c:omplllllC ifsI of
"'Im.~'~r_ll

liUldl Ebc:II OD dIIllIWkeI: 312 OD
1*ac..~ grft/lblluR,wI".:;;l:"" ,;-~ ........_.S!SK.· . .

-NlIlwly modeled bIIlfclibs"OR 3SO
willi P Po 5",900. U. as 00"-=.
. ~. strop. 1IlIc:.
"'bid ..._ Rfttl1 -15700320

c.Ufl1r_IIh"./

IANDI LAND':z:·Ruralland,dapIOwnu-=Stanlna: aI 2K ror~c I .
w!llo-r.

·Lootlns for a 101 for Ihal manufll:-
'urt=d bom~ Cil1 U$l Lds 5hIIlias III

11K w/WaIt, riJlUsa'KWU.
Ctl1lfor_1ikIt 'hill!
o\aIg IIvII, II""'"
WfIIdIIh_~

ZG2.Mec:..... Dr.18 ·157-G3Z0

IS THIS W)lJR DIdMING
"USTlC~ LOG CABlre
Cottstrucrkm a1mo!;r romplerelill
III1JST SEEI 109 Gila PIiIo: (bDnom

of>m m .0) lJ2i"'-'wmplrotmd~· u1ledmDnsJ·
h:udwood fIoor.I; - cd blldutJoms
a udBt)I' room: .. . I kitdlen •
\I.'DOd bumlnll5~ • $tr.I lirtJe
loud'Ied 1hroughoul. Cozy 35 CUI bl:.
CoME D.'l Df 8< JlWl£ \'Ol'IiSDS fIT HOMEl!
Far IJKIR.' info- arB Sharon orGasloll
2584'599 days ·157-51i9 nIgl:us....

2.04 K'E Y . 7·4 K
19QO'+I~ Dlus hUge deCkS &
carport, 21" master bedroom.
2 other bedS.' 2 baUts. Large
IIvlna/dlnlng,29' den wI
flreplacB & bar_ l.ots 01
$1Draga. Best biJy In top 'araBI
257405T ~

C',ARRlZDZ,D. FIXER·.
UPPER across from ,school.
Large ~rkshop' _and l\(Vo
~enlB ~. on live
lOis with nice fenced In YlU'd.
$4.!L-000. BILL' PI PINAEAI."
£&IATE'257 .

HONDO,.VALLEY: 19" ACRE
Ranc:hette; H'ugs adobe ,.
home Irrigated pastures, I
rlverJhlghY,IIW frontage;
fowman." 'quartoA TralI8~-,,"
RV spaces Con " I8asI¥
trade. Owner 378-4923 . .

SAT .'124 Slag Ct., off ord Fort
Stanton Rd., Alto. New,.
Home; a bedroom, 2, bBlh on .
1 tl2 acres.S.15li,o~.

336-8459. . I"
r.------------------~:"GIFTeD~PSYCt/fIC'
I <J:ver25yr;~ce... ·
I ~ , ·Receive A Personal & I
, C<>n6deri.... Reading I
I .Mrs~ j.L Chrisropenvith a I

I God-Given Gift to Help'\'9u. I'
I C~ FOr Appt.257-2996 I
L ~

OWNER ANXIOUS~. Tall
pines. Delusion and views at.
Q' very aDordatlle· pl1ce. 3
bedroom, "2 bath. HiOO sq.fl
fbter up&er with' views , of

.~~e9~oo.begtc~l~m I~~~
ReAL fESTJ\.T!= 257 28

,

.

5,1

Of Slelfa Biancal You'll' loVe thiS 4 ,tle~room
that has'2 master suites. 3 112 balhs, 3 fire
places. dining area;living room. 2-cer Qi!lrage,
paved drive, lots of sJoraoe; too much fO men
tion! PrICe includes an additionBl non-adjoin-
,Ing membership lOt . .

"'6Me.~ .
RuJdoso,NM-.-

gBrytyiiehrBBIty.com

rtE;ED ROOM? NO PROS- FQR SA~ 2 SEDRDOM. 1 PRICE REPUCED 10.10
"'1 2750 'SQ..ft•. of Dvlng ,bath rustic cabin on two lets ACRES cff Of Airport Road

. space h.:3 bedroorml' ,~Ius a In town; larg. decks, with $;load view 01 Sierra
,480' sq.ft. ·master lJetllb$th $67.500. 505-257~6, ask' Blanca. Road Qut In to nice
sufte ahd: 72Q sq.ft. of decb ·forJeSS8Qr915-592-oS14. bulldlng site. $63.i.~(J.OO

rm
th~k ~Of;::'rna":.· CAP.ll'AN HOllE FOR sALE 1:~'t~IN REAL ~lATE
( . mou ns of Ruidoso. by owner;~acre, oeme", ,

119 oaa 'A.9M~~t·~ :eJlra:ectc. 3b'=J&:: ::~--::A::CR=e::S:-;RANCH:=:;;;;:;;ES=--;O;;;;F
storage buUdlngs. 3f:i4-3.190 SOnl8",,-, AirPort lOad ,frOOt-

.. 'age~ I~~ commercial orresl-

••..;•.I'•••IIIEllIIIIIIlIjIEIIIIII.... denuw, tract With views at8*m Blanca 'and ~ns.
QWrjer I!i! ·lIceflsed -' "MREAJ....··· * ~.nt. 'WE"tOO.DD BIllb.iL y "TA~ ~". ..~.:~ e L ESTATE

. "R.EAL-a j257-,!7T4 ,
716 Mechem Dr•• RuldP{O;NI\II88345

F.-.... Properlies all ,.,.der$lf!O,OOOI
·114~Place- $79,.o(Jo- make ~ offer:

1'~102 North I,.oop ':'$79.000 ~ tJppcr'Cai:tyon
--108 Alonso - $89.soo=·ludt:is guest ·boose
"no~-$~ -reallyShaipI '.

. AU willi R clkmnJ.

-.' ,.. ,_. , ..,.

/

ClARY LYMeK/
REflLTY. ,

PRIC,= RB)UC'=PI~.. Km Put your fami
ly in this fully fumiSh;fand affordable 3, bed
mom. 2 ,bath home' wilh living room and dining
area. fireplace, covered and' uncoVered decks
an~ more, Reduced 10$94.900... .

~D.ltl!~U~All~=a~!JI!l:-llI!lOlll!l Enjoy a
Sletra Blanca eW tram thlO 3 bedroom. ~'bath
hQme, Sou westflav~r. Fireplace, 2-car
garage. covered & unccWered 'decks. Situated
on over one' acre with' easy acc.ess..;Only .-
$169.500. . J.
CpiC'S QUI THIS I!BIC,=U Check out this 2
bi!iKIroom, 1 bath hO"!8. with log veneer siding.
firetp'ace.- Good tree cqver. Price includes a
$mall guest house,! Located in a nice areB with

. real po-ld. $69,5001 .

. AM.ldng NeW FrIencia While ~plngthe Old".

l'

•

/

/

, /

'. /'Real -i
J . FOSALE. 5 aoljaceot lots Just olr Carrizo

Cyn Rd, minule!! ftom Inn of the Min Gods.
Just .......eed from $30.000 to $I!I,soo I,\u- all
5 li>ts. Cali owner/agent, G<tty Cailgloron @
Pine Monntain ileaity (~ Z57-4700. .

\
""

/

26. Farm Equipmen
Z7. Feed &. Grains,
28. Produce & Plants
29. Pets' & Supplies
30. Van! Sales l;

31. H0"F!ld Goods
32. Music Instrumcl'\ts
33. Anti CIS
34. Arts
35. Sporting Goods
36.. Miscellaneo,us

37. Wanted~y
38. Help Wan d
39. Work ted
40. Services
41. House Sitting
42. Child Core
43" Child Core Wanted
44. Firewood for Safe
45. Auctio~)
46. Lost & f,bund
47~ Thank You48.An£ts
49. Perso als
50. ~ns tion

advertisement for enors.. Caims
The Ruidoso News witb 24 bOUTS

20 word minimum·'

Rt\TES

~~Class"

Fc1cts
(505) ~7~4001

.1~800-8S7 -0955
.FAX (S05) 257-7053

iHours:
Monday. Friday

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

.' Classifieds· . .
5£00 p.m~ Monday for Wednesday
75:00 p m. Wednesday for Friday

l Display A.ds .
5:00-- .10. Monday for \fednesday
5:00 p.1O. Wednesday/or Friday'

~. '. ~"".'
J'1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday

1:00 p.m. We~nesdayfor F ~day

37¢perword

Cl8ssified display: $7.30 an inch
Consecutive FUn discoUnts available

,
/.

;'
/

/

CORRECTION POLICY. .
~! - - ---_._-

'~'••

J. Real Eslat..
2. Real Estate Trades
3. Land for, Sale
4_ Houses for Sale
5. Condos for Sale
6. Mobile Homes for Sale
7. Houses for Rent
8. Aparbnents for Rent

9. Mobiles for R~nt
10. Condos for Rc t
11. Cabins/Vilc. tals
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent
13. Room for Rent
14. Want to Rear
15. Storage Space for Rent
16_ Pasture for Reni

17*usine5S Rent/its
18"~DSinessOppimunitios
~. 1Autos for Sale
20" Trucks & 4,,40 for Sale •
21. ~(orSale ~
22. Motorcycles fo. Sale
23. Auto Part& .
24. R..V.s &. Travel Trailers
25. Livestock & Horses

j

As always...Please chcck
for errors mqst be received

. of the first ppblieation date.

Prepaid ada!wiJ1 be cancel1ed upon request. but without refunds, .
iii cunsideration of the reduced rate.

. Publish~r l1S!'umcs no finand;oJ rcsPOip'ibllily fo. IypogmphiCliI
~rrolS, ill advertisements except to pub sh a correction in the next
ISSue~ (

PUlJUSBER'S NanCE - All re;" estate advertiSing inlhis
newspaper is Sllbjeet to tlte Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968
whicb makes it ilfegal to advertise "any preference, limitation or
discrimination base:d on race, color, religloil;' sex, handicap,
familial status,. or national origin, or an intention ,to make may
such prefe..enl:e, limitation of discrimination"~This newspaper
will not knowingly acccpt"any advertising for real estate which
is ia violation,of the law: Our readers are hereby informed that
sO dwellings advertised in diis newspape. are available on an
equal opportUnity basis. To complain of discrimltllltion, Call
BUD toU-free at 1-800-424-8590. Fo. the Wilsbington. J;lC area

lease call MUD at 426-3500. The toll-free telephOne number is
-800-5 .

-
I

I
/

,,)

,>:

,. •
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Jf..... .,.,'

• 112 ""'RElI CF . 'and. All
fenced wIth' river .frOritage.
One mile from race, tract.,
Owner/broJ<er 318·4157

B & B POSSIBILITIES
CJa8sy 4 bedroOm. a bath· 
pIus completeguesl house. 1m
l1"laculate grounds, views of
Cte& and SIena Wanes. ga_.
rage and 2 carport. Many
amenities. ~ 1B Hilltop.
$835,000. Stevans Real
estate 1-888-656-1349 or
506-6aO-9900 ruldoso~

really.com

By O~" ,FINANCING
CREE Mi .boWS- ,GOLF
CClURsE,· NE LEVEL DOU
BLE GA 4 ,SO 2 BA
6 ,FRUrr TREES $145.000

420-051 I

NEW 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH
Mfa S7~,.DD. ~""'.. Hal.hts.
105 Gila. MOuntain Top
Realty. 420-1330

Ba B GUEST RANCH Cprp,
retraBt, pl1vate residence.
12.5 acres on river In Hondo
Valley; 5 _bedroom. 4 bath
large home, gU981, house,
hol1le barna• .large workshop,
or.chard,l5, water rIghts.
BOrd~r National FOrest'$'101>, -oCY:OO'· -,;rennie. G
Ste', D;1l Resl E,state

:,1-8· '8 .. 566-1349 or
5Q5 30-99DO. ruidoso
real .cam

.

.4 Houa,..for Sale

-.0 CELTIC; 1500 SQ.i=:T.
Nlooadd-onroom and _..n'O~~D~~,g=i'

bdrm/2ba" ral1llly,rtv 9
• city uIIJIII... "" •

$76,opq, tS'Y 'oWn!!!'" 258 D
aIte~~pm. . .

, ;

" ~~, ',) .. ,
.1;: ,,~

- "l
-;;..m:~,,-....

" . ':':;:....IL~_"'";l
""--:"»",,,,~,;;;:':''7,, :;.,.__•

1os·cibOla'-'C;lrci. ~D&I" wllti' "a
eQss from the deck,~~Isll~
vlew~, liotiu.b; garag&.:~
fOOJn;a1! addtD this lIlI_1ye ~ BD. 2.
SAbame. Priced at $151,-oOCI.

3OO~dO.fj.I,.I~G, .
-'!lrIl,Ilna-' 3i10, 2 BA,tamlly n;J9IJI,
and, 2 car. garage. Thill wonderfUl
horos has. over 2,;,500 $Q. ft. and Is .e:
one·ownerhome. Reacefutpatios iu:ld
covered decl(~ adomed with 1l:ltI[lDf '
ftO'o'llers. $128,000. .' ,' ........_._uS1l!lG . .

Our i:GlOfll.reflylne in abIIndllncelnJhe
be8utitu1 lIoWJlr ~ens surroLnl~ 1tI1s

~ delightfUl b8alllnl1 fIoW8l' gaIdsns SI,IJ"'
fOlJ)idIng lfIls cklIIIlhIfllI mllbllll hom9 local
ad ,," s'"tWnderitd nlllghbOrhDod. 2' BD. 2
eA.. ft'eprace. enc:I Bcreaned In bllllk room.

:.. A§IIlIdlIII aI $48,000.

MUST SELL .. LOT",16C,
middle Cedar CreeJc;. Wl.l1 om~
sieler' any 11iI8soi'tableoffer
wfth Escrow'. 1/2, QOre 
wooded. call (915)678·2435.

. .

P~OIiLEMS?

42" '"i'A . IN SECWD -tam' WOODED. LEVeL
aI1lIlI =.. 08kS, fUD, O. '. sr tot, In CIunIillo1 sl,lb·
364- ,. d vision wi" ...,. _e.

• ./"l/Iities avallabl~. $17.600.
E~I ~ E eRE E K .57-757Q .
11011 $ .... '6 -'lYe \ . . .
acre tracts.· utilities· Ai.:·VI'-LAOE: FULL mem~

r. road. CMllza!ion b 10. 107 ~IUB Rldae Dr.
e one mile close, yet' tffid level lot, -good' view,

seems 88 th,ough 1I's"far Sierra BI.anca" $65,000.
w a • P ho n e (915l673-SS93, .

(915 69a-I234 evenlngl!'_

BY OWNER: ~LTO LOT
with fuU, golf membership.
very bulldBble. Deer Pa,ik
Woodsj Unit 1, lot 23.
~1612 " .. .

.
s

, '" . ,'. . ...,"'.

Credit Problems. O.K.- Quick Approv"l and Cl6sing
• 100% FlNANONG AVAILABLE • cash Out

• Home Improvement: • Debt 'Consolidation
• ~ncome Propen:y' - • liSelf,.EmplOyed

Call for a FREE M()rtgage Analysis

N01VopcoiDglllRoIdoso. m .Fir$t- Mortgageb:::'::::=='" ." .of i
WelOoktorwudloliclnl--:--'. Nevv Mex.'io

........~Ra·..--.. ' _ ,ll.,.... 1
-e;;;..u:Ui~'c.:;:;- , " "', '.' ~ "-~~" ~.....

.1401s~ SIc 1··~Nr!I:,~5 • ,(505) 157-9337 • 1'AX;'Z5M9Z8

BEAUTIFiJL "I~I'Comer
lot, .fqr sale b~owner, 301

:t' :t' '!f. "'fIIA'''' . 'f M.."nl\.\.\.9111\\.\.'f1, SUNNY SL.OPE$. LoT Not SnowoBPJ,.:Wh. M~ntafn,w....... '~W""\VJg' Ia" ,... "'si r e_......1lO'.. M,.,,, con·many' II.. .'.' ValEity s1dertrad$.915-5BHRJ1S

1C
S66 SUditetth DdVe • 0, NM 88345 . vIews, easy to build In Q'

OFiFICE"''''''257-4700 FAX25'-206D g,.o' .u""~ $22."'.••. OET'RElIULTSI .
,........" • " Stevens, t1e.aIEs'tete Plao.~r ad In this~

.' OUT OF TOWN 800 25r-0811, 1-a88-55B~1349, 506~630- -arid haar the caDs begin. Call
~~ 9g00. . 257-4f?01 today:

, . • . a..WNTU~.:v g ~:!!''"..··..·'-..f--·..--.· - - -..-,,-;-_ -..-'1.
~~~ ..

==~_:-:~ 4j1i:~''.l~~~~!
·toll .....• .of .....~~. . '.
,Canyon. featuring four Q.'

rooms wIth king,size's;
, jacu:~zhu~ cable"W <fn.

plBc:es. Jm:l\1des oominoD Uvibg room and·kiIchcn: Can be Bed &
'.1 8Ra1diuit ataprivalll' home. Lisled in $385,000. ,OwIier is a Ii·
lj ceASed NM Real Esl8te saIespetson. MLS #91C9i

NEW U8TING~BEAUTJFuL' ALTO' -' FAIRWAY
HOMEI Greet OoOlPIIIII, (ully furnished'with SQDiC

cxcl~ I,.afge decks. Circular clJk,eway. BreathtakinS
vlewa.SI99.ooo. MIS #91437

I LOQKlNG FOR'AHO~ . Wc bavc maay 10,
,choose ftQmincluding 'SOinll:gorgeoUS imjnoved s+ acre
.Iract. I<tClllcd :Raricbca .of Sonlerra:' I~bdivlsion. Or.
WiIdemcas Valley Subdivisioa: off'eniI unsurpayed ~uty

whh'lracts raugiDs from 33 to 43 acres priced at $4500 ,to
~ $S.500 'per acre; Very usable IaDd~ priV...tc~,·liod botses. al~

- I;j lowe.d. call to have.info. and pictures muiled to)'flU~yl
LOVltLY"CONDOKr ChAMPION'S RtJNI DefI~ly
~~~~~~~mlogPOOIwith euY'»,

1'_Vlali llIir~ llh1lP:/IWvno....~mr ... '1
.' .'CAUllSFORNlGBltyO~MON11IU' RENTAlS! ~

\.. I
CLASS

/

INCO.PARABl!:,NEW HOM!
ATALTOI '

4 bedrooms, 4 baths. attached
doublll.ll;nq8, I.QcatIor! on 1.5
acres Wllh filii gOlf membershl.p.
FInesI uWitoml8<ltUmth~
,",-~!il\'.'_""'"

CAlLJOIEPH A. ZAGaRE
,AT 4JO.3OIt7

SP HQUE IN WHnE
MoUN'rAiN ESTATES .

41led1OllmB, 21flbalhsERr....
(:ir'IB,~e· •

brIfIh1 cJn~$2'fg_" & ..

""'"CAU._.._
. AT.....,.

,;'. ..,

'/" -.' ~,'.

.. '
•

~:~...e:v.n::::l..%': 3 .....ll6.fOr$a..
MUn!l1 on. 18 Fi;I!WIIYal" EI ::,:,:::e::~-:~==::-=
Pdis'o QbLlnlfY Club; vaIuB n"'PI"TA'No' C'CBE TO
$130.000.WQuld like house iOwNa2 Bores"+I;""beEiuu
or lot In Alp or RLlldoeo. f~t· ptfice of prop.~.:
OwnilHti!t 91§:.6B4-1576 PrlwesoJn8 vfew:'l, ............ -or S36-8 5.'" lor ._" ,~.-- 'n9 _ ... ·In QapItan,/YOU
NIC!!' BR11 BA; . 2 Ilvlnp must ,8e8 this; progertv "befcJre
areas, .,..r schOOls, sttQP: you buy,. $29,50 •. ,0&11 Bin
p'1~g. nice "n)hbQfflood

j
1nn ' owner agent, :FleNlax of

West Fort w.· ; mJUlcl. ~' ,RUldos36 258-503, hom,
~'7!B~ .Q$~r~/~ 354-31 .

',. '.'
"" ........ '"

,

REAL ESTA'YE'
LOANS' .

. ~~ci~izhig'mi.
Priny:,ry Owner.:" .Occupied Residence
, ·Vacation orS'econd Home

Condominiinuin/ToWnhouses
, l;OUntry Homes ' .

FREE
PK.Qt.!A\ot~G'

~OROUR .
LOWEST INTEREsT 'RATES

,~s~ ct.:S~GcO~

CABIN OPERATION FOR SALE
lOOll estabIlshlld wbh 15 unlls;

some rentsd mlilithly, sort18 night--
1y.A1so Includes OWI1lIr'S home

WIlI>~.ooo~-'
CALLJOSEPH ' E

AT.. '===

Inqulre.Bbind ou,
"SUMMER SPJ;:CIAL"

.JOS.EPH A. ~GONE ..
U.., '-llllon DOllar PrO~"_:'

PICture'of Silccess' '
Hustle; Of tile Vear
C.,NTOAY 21

Asp." R.alEstate
1-BOO-6!;B-2'l'73
(505) 257..-T

.~~258 4242
me Area Rftfdenl

Call 4211-3807 ...".': ..... RU'DOSO",,"
. .. f-=-III18~

LUlE TO' TFi~DE 2 LUB..
BOCK. 11C rent propl;H1le~,
~doso, ~ro •. A. ~~
mate. valu~'23: OO~
"(~17)~96~. .. ;

" .

" .'.

!

, "'. ..- .' ... ,,.,,;... ,--, .. c....,~, ..•"
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15 StOi'agB for Rent
UppeR CANYON IIINIstoia.. oow re""" cell
257-8873 or 42o.D86O

13 Room for Rent

PIIIVATE RV SPACE.. "!Dr..... _ __ .ao,i',1iiii
month: Incn.des w-'.r.
sewer. elBctric & garb8ge.
354:0-9151

CAPITAN: . 2 BEDROOM.
~baIh imbUe In town. S325
~er inordh. Cell 257-7f!JIS1 or
.......",. ..

..~RG& . v.
eleen, 1 bitd~~8P.

~8~2'w~r&: =
I!"'ater, sewer g."rbage.
Lease/d pOlflt.

ROOMIIATE WAN1;,&D:
Homeln_.........
..... .._~~ pOre oluu8

. home. C8b1e.. $275 plus 1/2
utile/mo. Call Bruce
267-2$BO. .

'. I' I.

DON'T
WORRY._
WE HAVE
RENTALSI

~ &

,. '.

ApARIIIEMJ'8i
1U.BlDABIIM-

143 pAB4pIM: G'OO"'tI
/III,;u_2llDIl.
1BA, $526 + utIIUe8. On
ri1a'rkeI_
-July....

FOB SALE {BEN]": ~

• SALI!, IIee'I'ffid ...... p1q,.,.,; '" ....... WIey OR ....
river.l9+ wi1b6'· ofWllterdgbtphDirrigaIioo
_S~~~."""2_1_...--,b.... 32llo lLadobe ........... _ ............-_0< 0aII M"" Mobley .....
PiDeo _ 257- .

• .REN'n euae zbcdIoom, 1'bath IIIIfumiIihed house. All one
1ev....nbly ....................-.,.tDopIa<C.__
lease. SOOO phD utiUtics. Call Mark Mobley at -niB PiDcs
R_:is7mIl6. . '..

NI.hll,. Rentills ills.o iVilllablefPluse ciln Kalil' ~t25;;T1.j

,.'EO" FM8Aft;
UnfumishecUbecmom. 1
1/2 baIh,. S850 + uI8Ie8. On--

PI8aSe calr (:aro at I
Bank., 'SbC.. :Real .
336-8489. •

, !l'OSJ257-6763.
NICE HOME. 1800,sa. FT. 5·
acres'· close to tow~.y ,

FOR RENT'(9l'O)ll7ll-S4".. ..
. .. One__

. !Y
GREAT LOCA'I"ION furnished- Bills paid. Good
aooo SQ PT co_ for ~~r,;t;~. no ...
QAL 0':""\E WITtI KITDi- 2.5 -575 I
I;!NETTE.. ',flitEPl.AQ!.
11I\111. a B11lR $ I500 ./
~ 4;w.05U·

9 Moblle•.for Rant..

:.,r/ ...i· .. . ••. ' ..

=II

t;"AA:;~o~t~; t;" .'fd.
Oil • NEW Jl'0ME 10 eonclosfor Rent
If VO" C.liTo••y FORLEASI!; ""'" __

Bad Cr••it OKf DUOII7ll2 Town••m.: furnlsh.d. 2
bedroOm-,+2 bath, $700 per

~ C.II DLA".rull __ =574.""'" .........
~ 1-800-952-5498 ® _..,.,.... _

. .. . '. .."" ~-,~ .•". "t. ..;..• ' _1~QJIE'·nslVa.......... ...~".' • ...'~",~:-< .. .-;If_~ ,'', :_=-:..:..' . -~ ~-, ,0

~.g"",;._;~t.:':·_.JO.314,=··
Ro..lIOX 531H"ALBUQUEllQUE, NM 871&3 "IRIS 3212171' area, nJca~ deck. W8eIf8nd.' . -"=....-....

1999 1~60at $119 per month/4 DR 16x80 at Dilly $119 I8qUIred. 3?8-1~ .~
per.Lmo\:JDth Call J. D. for quiCk easy I apptoval.~ CAEiN.
1-8,-391.3679 ~L8S8 ; . /. ... paid. eI8an

~9 DOUBLEWInES P8yaaents s~ at SZ851 & cozy. . .,.
Approval over the pboDc. Call TODAY!!! 1:~po..39J-~679 FOR SALE

DL858 ~. In UpPer Canyon
NatIVe AmerlCBDS pay No SAI..BS TA;X save $$THOu.. Quaint. ·furnished cabin
SANDS$$ on singleldoublcWjdcs.. CaUJ. D. appiuvaJ over with dfitCk. pn river
the phone in mioUIeS 1.:soo.391-3679 DL858 $129,.900.00

2000 MODELS ARE IN!! CAN' You ,JiEUEVE~ . Call5CJ5..623..4609,
WASHER DRYER, FREE C»LOR TV AND FREE AC .

wrm DausiE AND SINGLE WlDES? BEST J<AL 12 Mabile SpBCBSIRt
AROUND! CALL J~ D. TODAY 1-84J0..391...3679'D

•

2BDllMI2BA; large rooms.
fireplace, washer. dryer.
dlshwBsher. partially "fur
nished. GateWay 8I'8l!I. VelD'
•..... $7SO monthlY. pi.. de
posit, no pets. 257-7188

7 Houses·for Rent.

·."~.{I."

THIS HOM HAS 2.600
sq.ft. with e, 2 bathS, 3
large be rooms.' hot tub~
stucco, 3 acres fIBtIand••rIvtIr
frontage. fenced. fJUit trees.
50X5[J bam, stalls & corrals.
mile fJQm the track. owned
Broktil" 1-605·378-4157

BY OWNER SALI!; Cozy
mountain home In tall pines;
2BI2B plus studY. Lots of win-
dows. morning light In kftch..

,en enclosed"° d8ck lor hot
tub, large maeter with
baI~. on 1/2 acre In Sun
yaney. Zero down. financing
for qualified buyer. 354-96BB

ALTO VILLAGE FOrI'SALE
By Owner. 2500 sq•.ft.
custom home on 2 lois. FoD
golf membership. $269.000.
52,6 Ft. Sta010n Rd.
336-4663.. "

IN UPPER CANYON: nice
2bdrmf2bSj big Jacuzzi tub,.
covered deck, furnished.
Right on Main Street•
$110,000. Call Cindy at
Ruidoso Properties.
420-8159,257-4075

B~R,GAIN HUNTERS~
1eA Juniper; 8mdr;tUS OWf)er
lowered price of clean 3
bedroom, .2 bath; modular
w;l1h -gB!8ge; $89.900. Siena
Blanca 'fl:eillW ;ui7·2S76 .

A LOT QF HOUse· for the
moneyll .1925 ~.ft. 912,·llvInl:I
room. big kitchen & lots 01
cabinets. Garage, utIllJY room
on pretty loL AIr condlUonlng
tool $82,000 Call Joe
2agone CENTURY 21 420
.B07

F.B.a·.o. eOf(oLl5:CREEK
.canyon Rd,,; 3000+ sq.ft.
home pn 2'f'" acres. 5bdimf

.3ba. great rOo.m,open kilCl1·
en, family room,. 2-car ga~
rage. bam, horsea aIIow8d,
$S4O,QOO. 5Ob.a36-9S13

. SMALL DESIGNER, -CABIN; .
Aerhodelllldl Metal F.loofl 2
newd,.balh8l ~rgfl ~i'·WOO d9c;k, piivirte",w'.oOl d·
area;, $53',950. !;i~ _~
3225, 505-589,.7976

IN PINECLIFF: 3BF112BA';
I big _fenced· yard. c01,ferEid
......,.· ... d........ n....

. $125.Q'CiO. C«II CindY at
Ruldo80 Propertlee.
420"-8159 01257-:4075 '

. / $J1.IJTHEAEi'T -RUIl;lc)SO
I(e.w ' lovely' ;3bdrml2ba•

.. ~wood deak. cOramie tile _&
a"'ber.lOt9of cabtnets,
$101.000. 1~ CElrdInal Dr.

.0811257-6100;

Jmoit:itoi'S JJeinue
Besl deal around •••

S98,SOO tor lhree remodeled
rent haines wilh commercial

pol;enlJal. $1335 ,*""bIy
income, NICE.

_Moe..... 1
~. 564,590_) I

"A" fuune. two bedroom,
one blllh. Fn:sh outside

remodel. IJ2 aae.

.sa...S~~'j"· ., .. ,:,.
Save 00 this moslly remode~d two . ' III blllh moblle·bame
wi1ll t 2xt2 additioD and llC#ened f DC ptU'I;= epproxlmql)( lJ2
acre in Capitan. Good view of both e CaDi' anifSfena Blanca.

(Ier wUrgive $:z.ooo to pun::hase III eI Ri!'fOrnnlsb bIIt. .

'..

NEW AND ELEGANn Dlee
bedroom.. :z bll1h, :Z·car g~e
ho~e. 1"'ls home is In a grealloCil·
lion Wilb a go;od vIeW and DIIIII"

"Capllan Schools. If YO!,! wanl a
.goOd buy nn a WELL BUILT bam
OII,a level lot wilb a view, )"!)u peed
10 see Ihlll OlIel 1,815 sq. ft. Only
St~.ooo.

BUyeR NEED O. OWNER NEED$ TO' SELL .. "3
bedroom, 2 b ,_, .large game room," greal.locatlon.'
Take'a 10 ana IJ,ring us an ·oiferllOAtlL. PAutA.,
#91324 . . II,·,:, ,d~o·' ·U,.

.Q. MODULAR with 4 bedfoo~ 2 ·baths~
large Ity roOm In Rancho 'Ruidoso ,Valley E«tates.
Great decks and fenced yard. SIts In a qujet cul-de..
sac on almost one acre. $126,QOO. CALL CHRIS tosee. #90341 ' , .

$19.... 3 I:led~. 2 .bath fiXer--upper in'
·Covered patio, ~nced yard,-- solar heat. N
Would ...... a great rental.. CALL EDDY,.

::;C~il;;;~~r.·III~·I·.:';:;:;Z;::\·_.. '~~ ..B~~~,~~~r
. WIIII/III,I, .....~..,. _. ' .declte. fenc9d,bB:=

.WeillW._ /:P~/l.• . ~"J1t/ngaf~ ~~~,..='-:":'.h.h""'"
John-Higley '"'" Itt o.pl""" . n•., .pf.u.n.... .~"Qd

PJfty ~uded acre&; _" views of Sierra Blanca ,slOrag8.1I 10,(JI)O,257.04202

and th" Capitans. ter:ril~l6t)'lehome has 209 '.JUNIPER; 2 SR. 1M·
radiant heated tile floors tbJoughout,.passive studY.- BJCInls. ·$54.900000•

. solpi' hea~ hot-tub,-large 2-aW garage., P.I~ts, 506..'25T~7977.5~:430~7507

loVe .the ~1lJOQIXl.and you will f8ll in ,Ioye with NAT U RE' L Q V E R S :
jtbe .ope.f floQr"pl$n.with sep..-ate. 1arge__ Dl8ster Hideaway lrithe forest off Ski '
suitel)" - . Run - RO.~; _'quality 2.'

Let Bill & Marcia help you ride off inkJ the· ~~~~~~~~.=
beautl#ul New Mexico sunset, on tJmI own ""nt. $134.900. $Ierra

~.. , ;:r--- Bl8,nca RNlty 257-257Q, .,
$ecl"ded Mnch./ '.

RE-MAX of Ruidoso "10Q~fMedtem.Dr. '

~r~~.~~~;

/
,:"M EXPE~~R~~:=~~~

REAlTOR·Rilsld.nIIal1C~m.rcllil .
TllhlltlRg III SfIII/IIg•••1 .

-. . CafI mtllIIi: antII/ItII' IIIBIg/III
••• ERA Simmons Real.Eslale LTD. Co...
ERA" 6&1 SUddlrth D.IV8~ RuidDIG NM 88346, . .

~~4.....nt 1&05) 257..2988 OWee '150512&7-31130 Fax
nt ifi"S: • ::'~':::'I:~c:a~5-8m 1011 Free

RE/M,euc: 01' Ruld.oSO
Melady"Tham••, R_.. ~
1009 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM • 88345
Office: 505-258-5833 ' •••,
Fax: 606-258-5839 .- " ::-
Toll Free: 80D-657-857C? Yf
Residence: 505-257--3422
cellular: 505-420-3422 '

"'. in olaftl!l -nA,-. 1.' e.:hOll\aahidepeiideidl)'o..n.d",CIpnIIcl

WHAT A DEAU Beautiful yard with fruit • &~ wei land
city utiiitiesl). Mobile home with pitched stlmgled roof, has 2 bed
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, covered front & back decks pIuS open patiO,
storage. covered parldng, and easy year round eccessI Reduced
to only $42,0001414 River Road, Ruldoso,Downs. MLS 171580.

GREAT VALLEY VlEWSIl Completely remodeled '991 'rwc bed
room. 1BA. large utility, 1000+ sq. ft.. cEu:por1. New carpet, tile.
plumbing & bath IIxtures, elecbical, !'testing. Insulated wndaws.
cabinets, stove. dishwasher, paln1lnslde & oul, mouldIngS & trlml
Easy aa:8SS. Only $53,9001 242 Mountain View lane • RuIdoso
Downsl MLS NR91596

/ WIDE OPEN SPACESI3 or 4 bedroom, 2 birth, 4th bedroom great
oftlce, den, or game room! Workshop. stOrage, carport Master!
bedroom fire~Wooded forest In back, great neighborhood •
easy access In 1'{tOn'1 Ia8I long • REDUCED 10 only'$89,OOOI
210Keys~sh. byappolntmBntjMLSNR819P8 . '

NICELY AJRtDsHED 3 bedroom, 2 ". PWS bunkhDuse wilh
1/2 ~. great views. wrap around decks with~ bar ~ per.
feet· for en1ertaInlng, jacuzzi tub in master. covered parIOOg, RV
pad, 'central heat & NCI Realy a STEAL at Only S119,5OU1107
Tamarack. MLS NR90116

C3 MIDTOWN ZONING 10r only $B8,900?1 VESIlI+iomeJbU8InesB
or oould be lodging, restauranI. offtces. gallery, l'1ItaIl? lots 01 pes
slbllilles wiltl this older cabin. eppRDC. 1400 sq. ft., fireplace, 8 bed
room, 2 112 bath, delachBd storage or wo'rkshap. level 101; offeI8
lots of parldng or ecpanslon. 113 butler. MLS 191165 '

WONDERFUL LOCAnONI' 4 bedioom, 3 bath (mastsr dOwn-
. staIrs), 2 tMng, 2 dining, 2-car garage, approx. 2350 sq. ft.. C8Ii'draI

heal 81 air c:ondlllDq sprinkler system, 1erfaC8. mck walm." .
....... yard .....iIuay _. Easy ....... qulel _
surrounded by very nice hOfnes. $212,900 at 103 Jarin Lent
I"""'" by 'l'Pl) MLS '''.'665

OP LOTS ...TOBE EXACT! Access ftom end ofRedwood
_Buy•••e1h."".._Cly_Slena_&vetley_'Only $7,ioo 8Bdl.. .

vAPANlLANP
ASTEALOfADEAL!1B8 DavIs '(cOmer of DavIs a. YelloW Pine),

~ mobile Iloms 101 with QI'iaf CBnyDn & Sferra BIBnl;a vtewllll Some
cIrI work aJready done and all CIty u1iIItiea availabl6 at the str.eel

'1 IasIlClng at only 17,400.

OPENHOU
SATURDAY 11-3 • ~NnAY 11-3

Brand new $BOB, 4 1/2 BA home IaAltO'~
Club. ~.Dt8stlcviews of SIerra Bbmc:si and Capltaa.
Three ~ecks aod geaennis stOI'llp. 2,000 sq.. tL \o~
tOe, approximately~ sq. ft. ~UvIDIspace.1:.aige
game ruoin. zoued beadDg tluo¥Bhout. _Excellent
home for large fa~llleS.33! EI~o.$ill-,
Call Mitt Mallard 5 Tl ar cell 43006730

REAL ES'D\.TE CLAssES IN ROSWELL
are for a ,pew CAREER! Real EState CI~.

rming now in ~en. Information Evfmu.g=,
Thursday? July IS, 6 p.m. to 8 P.m,;~.-:liday Inn'
Express, 2300 N. Main, Roswell,NM '
Short In~ive'Salesperson'sPro -1bP.Su~ss
Rates • Ou"lily Materials, & Instruction .'Over
SO.OOO~t~fied Students. 'Por more ·informatio..
and/or gistration Call t.g(}()-777-1171., . "
"AS :<.NYONE IN RBi\L Bs'Drn'! ABOUT US."
DearbomlNew Mexico Real Estate Institute

/

/
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CASA BLANCA is ai:cepling
applications for all posIIIoiiS.
lQakfng 'forpoople WIlDng 10
work hard and get paid wen.
Apply In person 501 MBChem
D,.

NOW ACCEPIING app1ica
tions for Night Audltors.
Apply at Ihe Holiday Inn ex
preSS, 40D West HwY 70.

HELP WANTJ!B: ALL POSI..
TIONlI. _'V ,n.l"""""~H'Co Lodge~HliVJ 48, ,
N_~ phone caDS PI,.' ".

SUPER 8 MOTEL Is accept
ing appncaUons for Night

. Audftor. Full-Urne Includes
weekends. No current
appiladions on file. looking
for friendly com~campau
ble. bllil:'guats a pr~

BEAUTI"FUL FORMA"
Chippendale dining set;
table, 8 c~rs, also chrome
tailgate forchev puiUng 5th
wheBl. 258-3991 -

LOG CABIN LOGS; 1j-':12
dlameterL' random' lenglh.
DO~"'11lcu~ one ~,
$1,;2011neiu foot 3,60(1 foot
avapable. SSfr9116 ...

113 .OJ' 1/4SltARE In
CEsSNA 150 Aircraft based
at Sierra BlanCl;l Airport.

.43D-BC67 . ..

~~ ....T±:-rlh~..10·
Schlotsky's o~i)

<........... , ~

2 318 AND 2.7/8·sln~.lJai
pipe, .aD sizes of pipe. QJ)

,f, Stickerod, 500 gallon butan,
tank with all Il$V valYe8. Wdl·

. deliver. 505-393-2031 or
505-390-0908

'-

SQiIIGAL PR~ANE;: TAtfK;
t/2 lull, $4S0:i-'r $500 c;I$
livered: Quee re Ct 1978
'-'II*IPWagon . r; 74k miles,
new tires, new battery,
$2,500_.25 . ,

'1HE BARN ,It MULTIP~
vendora & lOIS of stUff. Come

!!:~e~~e~~~."
, ,,' . 519 HvirY 70 West.

. . .=*=,gc' SATELLITE' SYSTEM Ih
large dish, wotking. k!ng
$400.257-4122 ..

\

Q)H~.
Jesse & liz HafacIIet
HorIIaUfe 5.......

c.257-ml
for prol!IICI

ar
......... uppailOllily
I-aOo-301~3869

• CAWMET .,dO Field Cam..... - Cherrywood
8><10~ and 4><5 back SCHNBDER CLARON-G
305m F9 w/COPAI- #1 on lensboard Case. _ .
cloth, lamer. .I"mer rei..... cabl,;, I.... shade }1
• 'Th........n(13) USCO REGAL axlO FILtt ~.
HOLDERS _ '
- JOBO .exPERT" Processing drum #3050 for 5
8,dO NEGATIVES OR PRINTS

All in excellent' condition $2~ for the .'
package Herb Brunell (50!\') 258-4003
hbrunell@zlcrneLcom

The Bam. Spaces awirable
$1D.OD 10 $20.00 per day.w. have ............ Come,,·
S8811 519 Hwy 70 west. .

CHILDS SWING SET, $100.
378-5474

KINGS TREASURE THRIFT
STORE Mon-Fri 9:30-4:3Opm
saL 10-2pm. All clolhes.
shoes,betts., hand bags.
50% orr during Juty,. 1lJO
Savl.lan Canyon Rd.
37Ht13

FLEA ......,;",. oPl!'il ..

,
36 MiscellaneollS _.

ONE SHARE. CREE MeadQw
C.C.. ·membershlp; $2-,500
flrm~ Orklthal- epst. $4.;OQO.
Please C811 ,Bohl, 303-449
2296: ,

16' . AWMINUM FISHING·
boat. 25 np. MeK:ury, Irolling .
mo1Or; rlV8 wen, IIshfQeplh
linder, $3,350.25804-184

35Sporlirig Goods

i4Arts

ALL FIRED Upll
CERAMICS & ART

Open Studio. Classes &
Kiln Rental

Timbers Mall
25.7-9014

,!'ml'"4·.~.•.
FURNITURi!, GLASSWARE, .COLLECTIBLES,
'A~GS,lNDIANJEWELRY· & ART

30% TO 50% OFF .
FRJPAY, ~ATURDAY,SUNDAY, &< MONDAY ONLY!

519 Hwv 70 WEST

USED FANS
FOR SALE
257,04071

MqnsfieltfFumiture
-Buy, Sell or Trade·

N.... & Used Furniture
& Mattresses

257-3109 '!1000 Suddei1h'Or.'

33 Ariliqlles.

ANTIQUE MERCANTILE
In Cloudcroft Is offering
10%-30% off everylhl!Jg In
IhB stDre on FrI, sat, SWI &
Mort. 4Ih of July weBkBnd.
Onens, arass. pcxcslaln,· fur
nlture,' signed costume
Jewelry" baseball cards,
eomIcsandmuchmai'e.OUrin-'
ventory Is high. Come and
ask us for our best prfce.
6Il2<!503

12-INFINITYKA,PPA. sub
woOfsra, 2!$0 Rt.,tS msx
power. e.ncIoSed In a band
pass _box. $250.' C.all
257-3644 .

32 MlIslclnsln1riiimt

31 HOllsehold

MAYTAGWASHER' $175.
caD25~or 336-1708.

BALDWIN PIANO with
bend1; nBWlvrefinlshBd. t;:aIl
·258 .. S-S5tteve nl n 9 s,
257-6809 dayli!Tle. ",'. ,

FREE' KITTENS; Perslan
BiameeB mbt. Needs, a good
IovI"ng home. 257-7571 ~"'._ ...__.... __

RUIDOSO ART CLASSES.
, . . \AIi Mediums, Kids & Adults.

MANX ~: LOVING./ 'call 258-90n. Gail's Fram'e
'eJ~edder loot, $75. of Mind Art Cenlera 5 3 48 8 9 oft .. _
ww W_ t n.e 1wo.rk s . fl.et I ==-:=-::",,'-,;..====-::::::;:;:
- . FOR SALE: 2 PEnEn HURD

prfn1fl, signed and'" fntmed.
"The Horse. Trad." and rrhe
Clrcus·~ Must sell. ,Call
91&.542·8034.

1II1PLE DRESSER, C'HEST
• 2. nrght stIUldS. super stogie

bed wlnew .mattress &
draWers undet" bed, 5285.
CaD 257-3514 '

,,"_.1' X .11; ,to ,':". f. .......:"" .. r ,F ·,r po ... r r .. ~ ~'~ _ ......... !"'" ... ..- ... r po r ~..-- ~
"'" ....... .•.•.... ._'r-_-'- -- ', _' .-, ---. .. 1:

\

Attention Borseme,nIl
Gia.nt ·Saddle &. Ta.ck Auction

Sun.• July 11 • Z:QO' p,m.
Ruieloso Civic Center

~
1 Sierra Blanca Dr•• Ruieloso, NK

Owdy Ruidoso! Wc:stemS~ fromAu~.TX.
is lelUluing to yOur an:=awitb 8 InIiIcr load' Over SO
quality aamc brand sadcDes by: Billy Cook, rrcie T &.
Dale FredJic:ks all w/3yr. guar.mlec (youtJI pony &. eor-
dura too!) Ifyou IitteDded 0lU MardI ""99 sale Ihen you
already know. our prices aie gRId aDd wei"" IfCd you
rigbtl So bring your IamDy It frieDds! Save big bucks

aDd have some faD IOO! BiI!!J, spurs.bridh:s, e'"'
ropes. balleIS,. leads, pads.b~ buckets, us.
wormer, reins. tote bags, 5Ilvci- &. hair show cqu'
grooming &. ttainiog gear, assoned tools and' ucla,
modi more! .-, "

*Don't fo.get to bring;your used seddles
fo. trade-in credit before auction time.

Auctione.r: LanCe Fo"'om
ForiJlfo/.free catalog (800) 658-3133

SAVE APErS UFElII-_....._.....
on 1fJ8 Pel ".... In
the RuldflN 11..,.every_ ,,"U ....

let 8uldo.o know
you ...... cost___ 0IIIv
$25. + __ inonlh__'II __

of .... prac8. de to
--~.Call REillY1UlfaY•

•2&7....1·

~15S s~,6e'"
Shamada Ranch
'ftaiDing ce*iler

AI"" New Mexico
July 19-24

Four InstrUclors
SchoOling in:

HUDler Pleasure
WBs1erD Pleasure
Sh~wmanship

HipoIogy & more!
UmitedS~

SOS-33Ci-U93

AKC REG'ST,ERED
.- nolle, 2 '"""' old,bI8ck-IarI. very sweet, $3SO._......

~ Feed & Grain

HAY FOR SALE: Three
Fllyers CettIB·Co., 648-2448.

25Uvestoek

Tvio.extra nice Reg.
, Paint Y!"'fIIIl!l coils.

One Is a baY tDbiano,
the other a aorfel
tovlitro. Good ,paint
breeding on lOp,
exceilanl.QH runnlni!
bloodDnBS on _m.
Also nice QH yea'lil1ll
Ii\Iy by Champus. Ail
of Ihese would iilake
excellent banel,· roP:
Ing., or team penning
prospeCls, or Jus!
make good· ,Iding
hQISBS. CaD 10 see.

378-6474

1874AU1STREAM trailer;
31'. GOOd condltian, aJo. t.v;
.73 Rec:nadon V11~ Park.,
BCIOSS.hm FarleY's.$6;SOO.
~1402, aftBr July 41h caD
_1-80IH~13D7. •

25· AIRSTR~ LUXURY
• affordable prk:e.FuII)' self
conI8Ined. Manv 8)IIr8S In-

=CIUded. $19••11DO ·cash.
, 8l : hOMe; CIlTI be

nI & extra lodging far_ ........... _t-
ment only. Call' tlleon
257-6736. '

29 PetS .. Supplies

MALi! BLuE HEELER & J8d

j
_,. "'*' one ..., _

· rieutered. Free to good
· . heme. can 33&:4186

1897 6TH WHEEL 'RV;
33 112 ft., new cQndHIon, 3'
$ldeoutL Paid $34.000, will

· sell for S23,QOG. 267-0715

'f !

.;

.·.CL~IFIEDS
/

p p p • p ••• ;: P • Ft. __. " ',.P •

'97 Coachmen 30 ft.
class C,I7K mi..Triton
VoIO, Loaded. $42,000
abo. Call 258-3204 or
420-3560.

1995 FLEEI'WOOD FLAIR.
25', Chevy 454. 25,000
miles. Onari. AC. TV. VCR,
microwave, awnlng~._ ex-
cellent concnlion. S34,00D.
5051'257-$120

1875 COACHMAN TRAVEL
....Im; IlX35 ..... • ........
fOr· ~ IQOmI Brand new
~~,500. Best. oIfer•

1992 .AVlON 29' 51h wheel;
sIIdeouI,' 2 tv's, vcr. Carlan
kllchen & balh. awning.
rubber roof, mint condition.
209 Rayman Buckner.
258-3011

24 RVtrravei

23 Auto Parts

1992 NISSAN .AWJllNUIi
ririas; 15x7. 4x4. $150.00
OBO............. 205IllS.
RIS, $10.00 'ea. Call.
26B-20B5 after 5pm.

1993 FORD EXPLORER
XLT, 4x4. IeBlhBr. power win
doWs and seats, one owner.
Blue Book retal $13,250 wID
sen for $10,,760. 25s:3i57
days. 258-3651 evenings.

94 NISSAN KING CAB;
automatic. Bir. good Ore$,
black. $7,ooO•.Or best oIhlr.
Would consider trade.
25......

1978 dEEP WAGONEER;
74k miles,. new tires, new bat-

=."l1z""::iJ:-='~
delivered. QUB8naire Ct_
2511-4428

ONE OF. THE SUCICI!ST
'987 Jellp ·Grand
·Wago"88rs· available. Red
wi1h tan teather&._~4, ·Iow
mDeag;e. Blue UOOKretal
.$6,800, 'WID sell for $4.soo.
258-3757 ElV8nlngs.,

1'96 DODGE 314 TON;
exhinded . 'cab•.outoma~cil·
loaded ·'5111 wheel' toMn
~ge,$19-,900. 258-4715

1990 TOYOTA· PICKUP;

4x4, .....i'; manuel. -33.000 mil ,exeeUenI: concb~
'lion, $t,5 .336-8171

•

'95 Mitsubishi 300'GT
STD. Low miles. $16;000.
Also "69 thunderbird 4
DR Suicide Dr. $8,500.
ve;ry clean.. ao.usu

1977 CUlIasS 442,

2~~clean. .. . ecial for'
rest ation
$1. .. _ .

....20-0511

1988 dEEP WRANGLER
4X4; &-cylinder. kpeed.
-alumInum alloy whee'" exba.._ .............
one ownsr, $6,000: 080.
258-4003

• D

2O,Trucksl4~'$ WIL'L1NG ,PARTNERS
HORSEMANSHIP .Colts

.1.87 SUZUKI 'SAUU'='AI . starfIId - ~~ $ChI
4x4, ,,'S-speed, chrome ~ bald Ib ca-. ,pulIng

.~7.'·'new ares.' $2,700." ,rein!ng~:~hg~=:
. £AI.~ " bucking. ,water crdsslng.

~ leSSOnS: Through nat
SOON "TO' BE' CLASSCCI ural "ridirlg IIl$lhOds,.I can
1990 454 SUper Sport ~"Y shoW" yoU how 19" farm 'a.'okup; ....k/Jed ........ ........... _~u,_.
lookS like. new! New bed- JoIn up lee.' optional. John
liner, runs great. dual chrome ~n, cap~ 505-$54-

'~:';2J10,OOO. 378-1033.., =:-:::='"-::;::=;;;-;=-==
' GIANT~"DDLE. 'TACK

'98 "" SALE: - ftom RaceCHEVY TA,..CKER; -1iack, Prkne TIme" Flea
4-door. standard, endS&. CD, Market;. ~ 1st thru July SUI_
power windows & locks, DIscouittsU 505-378-836!i
4WD, $12,000. cau354-"
3209 ~.

--

.p •••

/

2804_
Ruidoso. NeW MexIco

1..e00-6&7-0956
505-W-3564

'98 CtJlV ASRO VAN AWD

"'~995
***'95 FOlD 8aONCO VB

$13.995

***~ JED' GlAND 0D0tC£ VB
$14.995

***'94 FoaD ExrLoHa XLT
$11.995

. , ..........

p P P j.

FUN BOAT wrTH TRAILER
$600. 257-4451

1992 MERCURY TRACER
~ Moving, II1USI seD.
Runs~ 30 pIuS mDes per
gallon, $3,100 Idan value,
price is $3,100. 854-2996

1977 OLDS CUTLASS
Supreme, 35D wlEdelbn:k;k
6DO CFM carb, Performer in
takelheaders, auto trans.
NeedS Windshield and TLC,
or race iI! CBD (S05}25B-2043
days. (505)437-3930 ~
nlngs.

19 AlItoS for Sale

CORENA·S CLOTHING,
Ioca1ed III: the Bam Is selll'ng
a;utl CqmpIeIB BuslI¥ISS"witfI
Inventory--. $8.000 IInn_ Offers
~ tBke by Paz CD The
Bani. . .

GREAT OPPORTUNITY:
Three 'BusineBSesUl One
PricelD Vac & Sew -Center,
Prin6ng Shqp. Vend"lt!9· Bwll
ness. Make· money nnmBdi
ateJylll All for $50,000. 330
Sudt;terUl. 257-5303•.

,OWN,ER·S· RETIRINB;
BusIness and bulldfng on
coiner, 4-1ots" 800, SueIdsrth
Dr. 0Ifer'8d ,as a package. or
.~~A'PP~lntme~t

Q~ 'PAID AT HOME! FREE'
dBtaIIs. send long, $ASE)to
Debra Mcr'QB!'l.l. fOBox. 541,
Alamogordo, NM BQ14'•.

ME"LE NORM~' COS
METIC S1Ud1o, BoautY5elon.
Invantory & ftxtures, $85,000.
Days 267-2121, evenings
258-3979.

RARE REAL EsrATE FSBO
RuIdoso Downs Race TI1ick
is~. Mo~ horses are
coming and stallS am rllJllted.
PurchasB your own 30 !dBI1"

. bam and land far personal
USB or InveslmBnt property,
130k. Con1act.Call Draper at
37&8166. .

,
CORENA'S
Stock

""'.

ents

.,...
HIGH COUN~RY OUTLET·

is the name' for
Southwest/Santa Fe Furniture

&. Accessories.
:'fwo locations - DOVY-DtoWn

and VisioD Drive__
Rare <>ppPrtllnily_

BusineSS/inventofy
$450;000

ICI PAltn" CoMPANY
SEEKING DI$TRIBUTORS FOR. <;lUDDEN,

FULLER O'BRIEN OR-DEVOE PAINTS·
RETAIL - CoNTRAcTOR & COMMERCIAL

. PRODUCTS .

FINANCING TERMS AVAlI.AIILE

CoNTACT. JAcK HAlPIN,.DEALER SALEs
. HM: 505-296-6485

VOlC~ MAIL: 1-800-344-8042
VMX 344-6485

...~.....
OiIdwd Ba!dIu
soc REALTOR$"
:l57-5111
J36.8I1S
--.>.

CAPiTAN: . aTOREFRONT
In -s~opplng dJslrlct~ Re
mod..... 1 ....., ........
Owner financing. :ti65,ooctdb .
Stevens Roai Estate
1-888-556-1349, 505-630-

. 9900 •
""::) .

\

111 SOUTH W'LLOW ROAD
ByOwner: Furnished 19 unit apartment cOmplex: lD-lbd·

uol15+ 9-2bd unitS, 7 siorage unllS.l:llindry room 3I'Id office.
Good lnvesImenl propmy tioilh exceDenl cash Dow in a greJl

location! Priced 10 sell @ I6OO,OOOCaD I"orappoimmem:
2,7_ (dar) or3784021 (night) ..

Willow Tree Lodge

COMMERCIALPROPERTY·
. :FORSALE

.~.y ?300 "'I- It. ooe-Ievel' building in
oommen:ial locabOD near Faltey's. F~r1y
as Bentley', Brew Pub. llWlding and lot only

for saIC at, $39U,DOO. CaJt Dick Weber ~t ThII Pines
ReahylbrcIetaDJL 257-778f>.

-- Cabin Open.tion:-Scven cabins and.seven RV spqlCCS, .
approx.' 22.ODO 1;IJlj. it. avamable. 'I'No bedrooms.o. 1
_ Hving.........,.,m.e.IJvIDg~ """""oled
May 1998., SeDer motivated! 5jC)3.soo. Call Fat·
Brown at 257-7786" 'IilII Pines Really. . .

- Exccucul commercial location on 'Sudderth J)r.
Appaoximately 5200 5QU8fC feet Completely rented
with --' cash flow. CaD Johnny Mobley at 257.-
7786."-- .

-sE£DSAIIIH1I'ADDIIIONALCOMMERCLu:.-OPl'O~

Gre:at Location -
3111 Mechem Df. 863 ....
ft. otIice unit., $S25Imci••
SlOOcleailing dpposit.
tJ1,ilitics' paid. leilJle.
Cali 2571944' '

"EXcEU.2NT oPPORTUNI
TYI:- PREPAID -PHONE
O-t\AD DtsTRIBUTORS~IP
fc)r sale! This regk!n pro
tBctBd.:.C.aU daytime
258-303771, ev.anli1g~1
week8nds~ '

1BBII"Opp.

FOR sALE: GREAT'IUiNT.
AL property, In Ruidoso

_DownS. 5 remats on,one lot,;
$140,000. Please cQJI
354-80140r~

OFFicE RETAIL -,AND
.CONUO SPACE for Jease at
,PlnebBe~••'0 Sud~
,del1b Drive. 257.,&166. Man
dl;ly thru ffldaY. BAM to 4PM.

LARGE Srumo TYPE .bulld~ 'WOND~RFIlL MIMOWN
-tng for rent ACo~aI gift shop; ,BUslnlitSS & stock
IoC:aIIQh on Sudde"", S675 WIth lease. eulh-tn dieAhlIe.
"r month. OBII lor more IrF- 258-4587'"'::1. 257-......

MIDoTOWN; 2701, SUddB~.
1200.114!L Great for RetaIl,
om~. P~onal. RBooy
Now $675/month. 1-88B-566
1348

·····;··'·7·····
.1IIJmosoT:: !..z:

1986 Toyota 4x4 Pickup $4,999
X-eab

1987 Toyota Laridcrulser $8,995
6cyc

1987 Toyota 4-Runner $6,998
1993 Ford Explorer $8,995
6cyc

1990 Toyota 4-Runner $9,875
11-6

1996 Toyota TacomB $11,998
l(.c:ab

1995 Nissan Truck $12,998
I<Ing cab, XE, V6

1992 Toyota Landcrulser $14,950
1997 Toyota Tacoma $15,998
4x4, \18, BRS

~~~Ta+a $19,998

J . ,~,!

1997 Toyota T-100 , $19,998
4x4, XocBI!. 11-6

1995 Toyota Landcrul~r $32,998
1997 Toyota Landerul.... $34,500

, -" , ' - - "',. .. - '
1._...~·IJi"Clcrul'* .$34,998 .

~;) -P At P D' Pi

i \

\' ~ . . . , .. ,', .. ;. ,, . . - ." .. '
.~~~~_~~~.A~.~~~~.4~~~44riJA.~4

J

~'R."''''-: .'ri'd.tit .;' ~ nc' dd·~nri_~ ••••tt•••"•••";'=•• r ••d,Z":'•••dd••J••d d·d',;,...·:.d.6rl~d-d"cc·,)SL
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I CLASSIFIEDS

••
"".

,

Applyai 725
Sudderth • PiZza·

Hut, anYtil1\e.

IIriIloAteC_ioIl
ThomaS Br1Uant,e
QI:MlIw.~.

Ril:Dwcxm Dlaals • RD«lnn1NO..-....
. ~188

I.e. ."... UiBSI9-OB 98

Restaurant Is now accepting
_lIcations for experlencea
fOI;jd servers & c:ookS.'~

~..=:,."itJlI, ben..
fils, 40100. PakI vacatIOn,
ernpIoyee~~.:- 'best

..

Daily work!DailY~
Construction, framers. general Ia . fOod service

andderlcal. AD sldIl . els..
A,Ppty Thdayl2S1 16 '.

"',Sudderth Ddve GateWay Center

••• 11'()"-ioC) ••• ~ .. 1»11 J.., ~ It() ••

. Michelena's
now acceptln~ appHcatl~As

for all P?SitiOns:

,I' ·Servers ."Busers
• Hostesses • Kitchen staff
Top dollar, flexible. hours:

App IJ'I person at 2703 Suddertb

'ilnnil.'.
tnololfttAln G+dc

. Calen". SeereIoory.
Needed t the Mescalero

bm."!yp ~I and
comp • skills required~

A~~~m ..
. - ...._._-

by 4:3O.p.m. on
JuJy7,19W

QEPENDAQLE . NURSeRY .
worker; l;MIr 21. Needed tor
s~'lnomlrm8 9:30-12:30
and 'epecliil occaslons.
1at' Ust Church. 878·4811
tor . ivjew. • . 'I '

" . ~ .

, .'.

MAID HIlLP NIlEDED A't
EcOl'notriy1nn. Call 3!J.470fl;

."FIND REAT BARGAINS"
-In the Cl8SsifiedS8clfonl ,

every Wednesday and Friday

Local Finana: Company
now· hiring Cashier Oerk
t:ull.:time~ Salary plu~ bonus,
benefits. ~lingual preferred,
cashier experience a plus.
Apply in. pel"Son. iilO I
sUdderth. 257-4999 .

NOW HIRING
Cooks

l lshJivaShers
• cashiers

. vacation, health
m.unm.... top

•sslsries,
2717 Sudclertl1

:~I"~':' LAUNDRY D~ER NEEDED
mo.intAlniho4.' /
..~......--- J

• Must .be 18 yrs. of age or Older

• High School DIploma or G£D equivalent
• Valid NM Driver"s Ucense with no vloladons

• Provide copy of MVR recoi'ds

AppIIcadons must be received by the Human Resources J.
Depau tlllent by 4:30 p.m. on June 25, 1999_ ..-

~~~;;;;:;;;;;;::~' ;

•

+__ "Iemponry
= - Tnoek

Dri-ver. .

EL CAMINO NuEvP'NOW
HIRING •WaltS~

'COl)kS
'DIsh_

ALL PositionS. Apply m
person. 1025 Mechem

1eia1'VftN7 'Inck Od...~
17.27 .......,.. Apps,~' til
4.00 p.m.~ lilly It,,}
eomPsck jab deseriptko~ana, app5

"Ibe Villl1ge of llIridalD,. 313 Cne
Meadows Dr.. ''''IIId050, NM
88345. 258-4343. FAX I.
EEOE

NIiED ART.TIM'E
h0US8kee9~ or\ 'ThUrsday &
FrI!;Iay. APPlY III erwm Point,
220 Grown Dr.No phDn.
een..

LINCOlN CoUNTY MEDI

CeN'TERIRUlDoso EMS
has immediate openings
for FIT EMTs-1 orEMT~P.

Natiorlel . NI\e&i~ "r.. _t1
certification. ',~rience
preferred. If.i~rested,
contact· Pam.; Human
Resource~. Box. 80'00,
Ruidoso, NM 88355.
(505) 257-8256. EOE

ASSISTANT, PRESSMAN
NEI!!DED. Go5S Communttv.
experience pre"rred. Fulrume "poeJlklin, night Urne
hQurs. will train. Apply In
pel'SQn or sand re'su"1e to
Ruidoso News. 104 'Part<
Ave.,.Ruldoso, NM 88345.

H~UiiKEE..e1l$ . NEEDED
Full or Part-time. Above min
Imum sBIBrY. AF!Ply In p8TS0n
or ~I InnSbruck Lodge, 801
SUdderth 257-4071,

SUBWAY OF RUIDOSO has
Immediate gpen~s for day
&. night shift positions. ApPlV
In -perSon !Jnly,148 su~i1h: ..

.~ CARPENTRY .
.CUetam YiOOdWOItk a-_.

""""1!••..
- Trlmllne,COn8l.

.nREJ> OF Q BEHIND .' all '77lI U-lfaooe9lWe'Oo:!It
:::~:w cmto;e::lc~r:. 'GARDEREEN a 'SUPeR.. ' Serv1oti8ii -'.t-;,:t1
m1nIurrts Iiss Ii housekeePIng'. Clean- 8rw88hlng" de. .c.11l W8Id18erVlcie
supervisor position open . refill ,hlng, I,.,wncare, KlXheRepaila'Q1IInnBJQ_1ng
.. I b II II I , ..' 'PllKlntJedles, roof/gutters, ..-.- Aem--" ........~ -....

us .fj.se0 va III.. , lreelbrueh ramov",' "re~ ..- ..".., "_ '1;1

GhergetlC; l4Ib fiUld "B pas)., b~ hauI~n,EStimates:. House PaInting' Drywall
OVe commu, fOr. Oieat 257:.2172 or'" '~ ..;:-=:::'_""_",,_.Jwork anvI ' nt, and ex- " . ...
cellent wa 'and. benefit' r---,,'CF.
~""r.';,. ...... """'" at

ATTENt ()NI Delivery
drivers ded. Make up 10
$12.50 h,. , .."lIY Sf both

• Pizza U1B 251-&'161 OT

NOW' TAKING APPLICA..
'. ~S for Housekeepe....·

Apply. In, person. Swiss
Chalet, 1451 Mechem.

HELPWANTE
K-BOB'S /

All Positions
Apply In person

Mon.-Fri.. 3-5p.m.

Here We ~A.galo
DenDy's is seekiqg Experienced

MANAGERS
To help U5 grow in Ruidoso. Consrructioo will begia

soon. so if you want Co be part of,the excitemem and p0&

sess the skills 10 make lhiBgs happen; Fax your resume
la, Ann: Paul Faust al (915) 859-3858 or Alto: Marvin

8TOokreson at (602) 234-1050-
We offer l;OIIlpe1itiVe salaries., insurance, bonus program

, and ihe best beiu:'6Js of all. -J.
(()pportunlty for Advaocement) ..

Denny is an Equal OppOrtunil)' Bmplo. .

'i Inn,;.'.' .
ffiWnliAin Ckdc

FoB-time
Night ADditor

Needed at Inn orlbe
• MOPDtaiJiGods

(Front .Deskl. AI'JIly at
Human Resoun:es

.11qlarbn....

All Posi', " - _.:..,.~....~tiP.
needed at .Farley's
Health benefits plus

401(1<) plan available.
Apply in person at .

1200 l\Ilechem.

,

ER READING PROPOSALS
C1ero Ql "l¥ 8ec1r1c CooperaIIve, Inc. Is salicillng'p~(or il one
year meter reading c:ontracl The contract will entail readlng approxI
mBleIy 3-,000 meters per. month in !he CanImzo, CepiIan, Ru~
Downs" and.Hondo~ The succsssful bidder will be JellUired to fur
nish laborand a suiratlle vehlde to read themetem monthly. Amin\riQn
of $1.QOO.OODI5OO.ooo public lIabllil¥ and appropriaIe WOIkmen's c0m
pensation insurance Is tequlred. The peIfOmIanice of the (!QntraeI will
comply with the Cooperative's standards tor accuracy and trming.
Proposals shOlJd be dlre<:led 10 Teny EMbam. OperatIons Manager.'
0Ier0 County EiecIrIc Cobper8llve, Inc•• P.O. Box 227, CIDudcrofl, NM
88317, by 5:00 p.m., July 18, 1999.,Phone:,505-fI82.252t. Selection
anticipated by July 30, 1999.

/;;o;;;-;r--.i;;.-;;-;-=;:;;.... BURGER NEEDS Ell·
P'ER1Ef\1CED Pajt..tlme·
and Etxperfenced f'~ont
Counter pefSl;ln. ""'ply In
.pm.on. 1203 Mecl1em

MAlURE SEiRV~R NEI;DE~

NOW TAKING APPUCA~

TIONS'or la,undryJ
housekeeping. ExDerience .....
qulred. ADoIV at "HoI~ Inn
Express, 4bd' W, I-:lwv 70.

GREAT WALL. OF . CHINA
NOW' 'h1rIng 'ull-llnie & mut~
tIrnB dishwasher' and kitchen
help. Apply In ,person at 2913'
StiddBrth. .' .,,' .

NOW ,HIRING' BUSi!:RS.'
ADnIyanytime. Pizza Hut,
1~1.Mecfi~m.·

MATURE fIIERsON na$ded,
10 IUfl ,desserl: ·shop. 'CaII
257-3506. Open 6 d~ per
Week. Apply In person at', the
Ugh1hoUSB. .'

eli lel Care ......ieler
. firSt Christian ChurchChUd DcvelQpment <:enter is

seeking qUalified applic30ts for the ~oteadi'
chUdhood educato< 'I1Iio wiD have full-time as weD as pan'
titne positionS available. Successful applicant inl$l be of
'high moml chnaer,lovechUdrenj and mustbe-com···'
JD1tred '0 provkIing. sare and loving envIronmenl for
jOung childreo. -~ . .

.QIIAUf1CATIONSI " be.. I...t 18 yeatS ofage. Must
have 2 years experie co In an early childhood gro\'!lh
and development oetting. MUst submit 10. have. NarJona1
Criminal Records c:1leck. certification In F'1is' AId and .

..CPRaplu5! ~ t ~~'. 1. . .

llilTIES, Will be tespollllilJJl;io~1....,(Ii· '
pJans and creale all envlmt)ll1ent c:ondjJo'i<!lO O\ldy .
Childhood edti<:allon. . . . ,

) ~orbdnga""f:ofJil~,-~~~;~
F;tstc:;iui$i;a Clinoib": ';,...
....hi, Mati;l \'IlURiallll
l~lmpil~d' .
'no. Box 820 ....
Ruidoso,b1M88355

Schlolzsky:s Deli

Br(; 0 TrtlES
Help Wanted

Mechani<: & 5unune<
Positfun .. ' . .I,

Apply hi, Peno",,/
'~WHwy70 .

Need.~otchpemonWith
~BDdtellm~

to be a poeitive motivator on
OUr~11hifLl'erfermance
raises, insuraDl:i!,~ &n4

retirement savings plan IU1l

Im1IIIIg the beQe&ts~.
Apply iD peraou.
~ Deii, TCBY 'l'rea1:8

28,12 Saddutb

FRONT DESK CLERK •

+'. Housekeeper 'needsd Im~

)

. . mediately. Must be dep9J1Cl~'

'. able'& herd working. P In
• '. I . person at Ramada ~m~ed,

. .' ,I 1420 E•.Hwy 70.
SAFE DRillERS NEEDEDI

1aYRS+
fMJST HAvE VALlO tJlUVI!IIiI

UCENSE .'NSIJRANCIt

$8.00-$1 C.OO/h.
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
,APPLY IN PERSON:

~=:'=="o::-

FULL ,. PART-TINE ~I

ti6na available working with
disabled IndMduals. "Shift
~Jk requJred. C&II257-4672

HOME" ,AS N_ED
Earn -$635 weekly m8lliilg let
_ Easyl U_...,...=
=8~ U;:00-426

I 'NEED itEWork from
!'tomB. Earn~SOO prr
$2000-$500- Frr:. Arotlnd
~r S ':800OSC)1-
~9" h .com

ISNCHANTMENT INN now
hiring -for 'the bar &' r&
stauiQlrt. Varlol,lS positionsa_Ie. _ ...p._.
Enc:hQRtmenf - Inn. HWy 70"!est., .

WANTED: SOMEONE WHO"
really wBntsto-wqrk." Must be"."'y' """ .",... peopl••
Only,QUflHfied cSJI "Sharon at
Slana Olasa. 505-267-4S99.··

HEiLP WANTED, &dI ~ltJons:
Op8r'J:' Apply Qt'·Mr. Bl,Irger,
1203 Mechs~258-3616.

'i In~.;.'•...
m.loIntAlr'l <;o4c

Housekeepers
Needed

Applic8licms must be
received by Ibe

'HamaD Resouaus DepL
by 4:30 p.Ib~ on
"July 7,.1999

Uncoln County Is now aceeptlng applica.
tions for one part-time lJEl'ENTlON
OFnCER in the Uncoln Connty
Detention Center. Applieant(s) must be
WIlling to work aU shifts, must have a
clean driving record, DO relO! convic
tions, aod must possess a aUd New
Mexico driver's 6cense.. Experi nee iD cor
rectioDs or working with disadvantaged
individuals ill! preferred but DOt requin;d.
ObtaiD appl;tation and job descriptionlat
the UncolnConnty Manager's Omce In
Carrizozo or by calling (50S) 648-2385.
The IBljI day to apply for ibis position Is
Mond_y, July 12, 1999 at 5:00 p.m.
Lincoln County, Equal Opportunity
Employer and'n Compliance with ADA
Requirements, title B·A. .

/

~Inn... " 00M A......J..DANTSNEEDED
~""'ll\0... .• ? ...._....._.....-.....- .

• Must be 17 yrs. of age of- older
• In good physical condition - able. to 11ft 301bs. 01" more
• Wiliing to work weekends aiulholkla)'s
1lI Will train .
'" Able to rJifow~n.cdons given by supenrisor

and/or P9fSOn In, . harge ~
Appllca~nsmust received by the uman Resources
Department by 4:30 P-JIL on.Au ,7, 1999.

NOW HIRINO FULL-TIME
posItkln!i" at ClrcIf J Bar~B-Q.

Mu$t be deperidable. hard
worklnjl & mature. Applv at
1825 SUdderth.

REfIRED R S....,..",U.
bUt wouI~ e to weirk B feW

~ :..=;,.~IJ',.,-
,ngbll'd Tearoom. APPlY In

~1SOrl after~ p.rn. Of caP
257-6100 'fer ftIp1her .lnf9rma-
tiDn." ,

pAItr.T1""e HELP NEEbep
at The AfI'Owhead MoUat
Please call 354-7007.

WANTED: FULL...TIME
HELP Job .....- of h""""
UfUng and conunuous rfiovlng
of fUmltUre. MUfrt 1:1_ (n gqoet
'phySical condlllon. $tEii1Ir1g.
pay $6.5Mu". 257-6116.

MORtGAGE' 8ANDN~ toMPANY

~"""''''''''''''9'''.''~.. soa:as o:rIeated iDdIvId-
uaI,for posiliOa of loU
~.

RcaI,cstuc'. ,baDkJOg ape
_ ........ ·uui...........·
Excdkat opportUnity with
...........daI ..........

·~~dsCo.'
"""'-NY

258-5167

FlU:'C-TIME ,OFFICE .
tJO$iUon 'ror the ~mer.

Great ~:"I1unIty' for a $W-
• detrl , "computer and
.math sldDs requIred. ' S9[ld

. resume 19 P.O. Drawer 0, .
RuIdoso.·NM 88355 ' .· .

IMMEDIATE. OPENING FOR
Desk CIedc.. APPlY In penson
at ,Super B Nltritel. 100 Cliff
Drive. Ruidoso.

IUIIIED'A.TE PLACEM
fO!' embrQldery ~tWBI
train. Far Intonnatian, catl
257-9395. ask for C811a.

Laun*, S-taff,Hous~
kcq>tn,·snd l'oq> tooks
oeedcd at Ruldoso Can:
Center. Call Therese
RUIDaQ; lIesQurces

257·9071

01 Fire Resort
c al Estate
Roc Mountain

BoomTown
Incredible land ~f;ts

opportunity' in the.t'astest
growing village In

Northern New Mexico.
Land Prope,uesls eXpert
sncJng a fast QTOWIh and ,
Is looking for land sales .

agi:l1iIs. If you 1Qc-~ moun

tain sports and are filook'Ing tor excitement.'
oller beautiful surrcu 
Ings, excellent'moo ' n
property to .1, and the
highest commissions In

theJndustry,,With amazing
benefits. I~&ted par:
ties may.-bontaet Bobby
at Land Propertiea. Inc,
dba, Angel Are 'Resort

,Real Estate In Angel Fire,
New Mexico at
(505) 3n-4~10.

NOW TAKING APPacA
noNS for a1IPQl1!:ldona Apply
In person at VB1aae. CUi.
Hwy 70 Eaat. lI.uld.oso
DoWns. .

,IMMEDIATE POSITlONS
available for sf;hooY bus
drivers. Great oppo~hllv tOr
mothers wi1h s,mal!-' .chlrctren'
IU1d retires. Tfairdng avail
able. Signing bOnus i1vall
·able, '$9.27 per hour•. 3-4.
-.. pu, ."Y•. Pl.... cell
378-5410 or (e05)6S3-4919;,

-.
• Iy,~.

~
BURGER
KING

Sink your tee1tllnlo a hoi
op~ity•.

Apply in person at

~
urgerKIng N87II5

1 West HIghway 70
uldoso. New Mexico_37....,94

"1lotNtiV ....._'lb Be J1IfIl1esIr
MebIB CclIparalk:n ill., Indej611lenl
f'f&doble d Burger KIn; CDpcntim;

At Bwger Kino-'. we're com
mitled to' serving our cus
tomers great rood~ sar
viQ8. But the hOlIest thing'
we're offering anI 0utstand
ing job opportunW~ to
el;lergetic. friendly peQPle
who want 10 b:fJ Ii per.t of a
winning team.

Wf!ire also serving up a full
range of ben~. lncI'uding:

oComJl4;otitive starting pay ._..
'Rexlble wtlrk schedule.
.oPaId vacations.
...... -....s.
-FIf5t unlfcnn paid.
-ExceU8nI: opportunity for_m.....
-Being part of a winning

tusm.
'Hlring persons 15 yeers
of age SRI older.

•

UAINTEMANCE PERSOk
needed; fu"~' Must have
some expedenCe. Apply aI
the~ "1M Express, 400_ ...... 40.

WAJrSI'AFP NI!I!
be 21 Y!l8fS Old.
1Ime, Pizza fl_.....

~ecoece
Ruldoso's Pnzinlczr RV czxparlancl! Is
sczarching for the right.. v«rsatilcz pcrr
sona-nry'to b.tl hosr,o naw guests and
schaduh! nzsarvatlons paN-tima. Apply
in przrson af: 606 Carrizo Canyon Rd.
Ask for Doug or lana.
Eif-- ~ JI"iF'-'

OJ) a --........ .....'" 5'ri'i'

East! New Mexico Diversity
Ru- oso Instruction Center

nidos~ New Mexico
Join our leam O';EI professionaL.. at fNMU's Ruidoso eenler!

Appli liODS are being soliciled for .
The:: Flowing Supp:m. Siaff positions: i

Administrative SeeretarylBookstore Manager .

This position involves SlUdenl A~airs se~llrial suppo
management of the Cenler Bookstore. and compUler

dala inpul responsibililies.
Compensation range is from $6.90 to $7.54 per~,.

depending upon qualifications and eq,erience. pi full
benefils inc! ing medical and dental htsuran .

SuC(:essful aPPlica~l> must have an AAdegree or yean; of·
.-rlated e:qxorience. Applicants should al50 demoDl;!rare the

ability 10 wmk witb adults from nontraditional. muilicuJtural
~ckgrounds. must bave exc'ellent interpenonal. cu:stomer ser~

....ic:e. and computer skills aod the ability 10 work flexible .".
hours. including evenings.. Bilingual skills (SpaoL-mlEngiisb)

are al50 prefeTTed bur not required.
Anticipated SlaTt Date: July 26,. 1999

fnteTe$kd applicanls must provide a Letter of inferest~CllfJenf
resume and a Support Staff ApplicalioD 10 Ihe College office

by 3' p.nt. Wednesday. July 7. 1999.

For more lafOl'lllatioa. contad Dr. Jim MIIJn;, CCllter""'Dlrmor
the Ruidoso Calter of ENMU

709 Mechem Drive UII SierTa MaD)
Ruid05O,~' Mexko 88345

(505) 257~2120 I_.nddoso.eomn.edu
....pplie:atiooouo will be~ mil S p.lA: Wc:dncada,.. July 7. 199'9

ENMU is ... AI'l'i......."" Acti \OllI EnIpI..-m Oppommi1}'~t

Ji

BUSINESS MANAGER (1 POSITION)
,Region IX Education Cooperative is seeking a highly quali~

fied individllal committed 10 Lineuln Counly educational pro
grams. Minimum gualificpCjons:

I. B3chelor's Degree in Business (or related faeld)
1. 1\vo yens successful work experience ia public

education
3. Slreng ,mren.. verbal and inlcrpe'rsonal skills,.

including group presentations
4. COmpu,ler skills adequate for word processing,.

~rea'd$heet preparation, pUblishing, aad data ,/
based f"15ClI1 management

5. Comprehensive knowledge of general accounting
principles. including accounts pay8bl~rreceivabte

Only fully-qualified individuals need inq~ire. Application
deadline is Mond.,.. July 12, 1999 • 4:00 p.m. Call ROC IX 
(50s) 2S7~2368(Fred Romero or Mary Bradley) for c:omplele
job deSCription aad applicalion. EOE
Salary: Dependent upon trainingte:ltperience per

REC IX Degreed Salary Schedule, plus
lite benefit package of REC ex

Start Date: AuguS. 1. 1999
Contrad: Days: 24:2 days corresponding with the Region

IX calendar
SelectioD PruceSs:: Applicalions, resumes,. letters of'laler
est will be screened l\Jesday, July U. 1999. by an applicalion
saeening comrnince. Finalists (2-3) will tie in~rviewed

between JDly 14 - 16, 1999. by an interview commiUce.
S~ulcandidate will be nOlifled July 17. 1999.
Appliation ..~Ird III"" aJlllaiD:

Lelter'of intete5t
Resume

licatioD (Notarized)

/
/

/
/
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LEGALNonCE~ LEGAL~OTICE

NOTICE OF, USDA· FOREST SERVICE
PUBLIC AUCTION LINCOLN NATIONAl.

TH
CL

E • FOI,.LOWING VEHI- FORIiST -

~
s WiLl BE SOLD AT SMOKEV BEAR RANGER

'PU LlC AUCTION' FOR.. DlSiFlICT .
ST RAGE FEE""',' DUE The Sm........·B..,Ron DI
TUESDAY JULY fa. 1999 trlct hasp,nfpared an ~~Im:
AT 12:00 NOON AT SIEnAA mental BS"88ment addreas-
BLANCA MOTOFIS BOOY· lng the proposer to aulhorlze
SHOP LOCATED 201 WEST· grilzlna I,JS& on the J$Ck's
HIGHWAY 70 RUIDOSO, Peak Allotment. The scope 01
NM 88346. Ihe pi:oPoaed declslol'l lEi to
1....tFGJRD ASPIRE· deteimlne II any ahangefJ will

1&7.20 take place. or What Illlvel and
1 DODGE NEON. . types of tange 'ImPrDve~

$2532.82 mentB" grazing systems'
19!2FQII;D TEMPO - Wildlife habitat Improvem&nla:.,..02.44 ATI.ess travel management
1969 BMC SIERRA. , and watershed rehabliltat.m

,$4122.23 wlJl occur· and 'whloh
2254 21"(6)26(7'" alternative ,beffl· meets the

==,:,--:==~~-,_.-' overall public l'I8eds. ';- , The propo&ed prqJeet area is
LEGAL tfOTICE located apprbxlmately 25

'.. miles north of Can1zazo. New
INVITATION FOR BIPS Mexico. Jerry Hawkes'.

NOTICE IS. HEREBY 'given Smokev Bear District Ranger
that Sun VeJl8y Sanitation Dis. , ,Is the Aeaponslble OfftclsJ lor
trlci. UAeOIIl ,County,· New~s deciSion.' The 'eiWli"On~
MeXIco. Calls for sealed bIdS tal 'asseasment IS·:now

,on one 60,000 gallon eteBl: available for .publlc comment.
welded water storage re ,A O1lrty day cotnrhBntperlod·
eei'VOlr. ' ." will fpTlOWthe pubDeatIon 01
InJe-:eated, bltldf,HS may, O1ls announcement. A copy
secure ,a copy tJf Ih8 'P~lcllf- or'he envll'Qllm8nfaJ ~S8SS.
cationsltQm a.E. I;limlth. P.O. ment1O ls, avallal;lle .upon re··
Box 151, Alto. New Mexlca or, quast'at 1/1~Smokev8ear DIs
~ caWng (505)338-8179. ,tttet 0IfI~:For a,ddiUon.al prO-
Sealed ,blds must be re- leat I. . on. please con-
ceived by' Ch8Innsn Smllh no lacl G Ora¥. .. Of JerI}"
later thai: AU9uet 9, 1P99 at HaWkes at (505)257-4095.
10:00 A.M. local time, at Comm,ents. sho\.llCl be
whloh time. the bfds, wlllb8 - addressed as fndlcated be
opened'at the BOnito F1reStil~ law:
lion. Any bids received after DIstrict Ranger
c1paing lime will biB 'retu~d Sma~ BeEir~r District
unopened.. 90f'Meohem Drive
SUri ,Valley SanItation l;;nslrlQf RuIdoso. New Mexloa8B345
resll!~B. the dght to· reject Phone: (505)257-4095
.",. ...- all _ "'"' .. ...0 1T(7)2
'walva all, InlOnnell1les as' ,
allowed by 'the~ Of New
MeMIeo procurement code..

~r of the 7 of
IslJO STEELE '
SECRETARY
SUN VALLEY· .
~NITAnON DISTFIICT

~8 5T(7)2,9,16.23,30

•
"'E(II'LNOnCE BlllInJtlc!!! 6, UnItS,

"..",p33 . .
TWELFTH JUDICIAL Malnten~Fe~ .
DISTRICT COURT $119B.67
STATGOF NEW MEXICO AtIomdnF~ and 9Os........

0
"

0COU(IffY OF LINCOLN
HiGH ~RA CONDOMIN· • ~
IU"tOWN AS' 1l\'maRoymo.l' s •. $2,223d an'~~d\ASSOCI .. N. INC... a New j\ L. MadrI
M,)[IQO.. n·profltcorpora~ Madrid, tt'sband and wile.
don. " ""","", JoInIIY.""........,.

No. CV-Qg-S8 Building 14, Unit 2.
Div. III UnitWeek SO

-v- MalJitsnBllce Fe~s.•.......
VICTOR CHAVEZ and $1,198A8
UNKNOWN SPOUSE Attomey's Fees and Costa.•••
ROSARIO C. CHAVez and 425.00
UNkNOWN' SPOUSE,' ~ $' ....48
CARMEN CAZARES and UN- 'J~
K NOW N'S P Q USE: k} Fred MartInez ana Alicia
MIQHAEL E. COCHRANE MartInez. husband Jinc:I wife.
end ALEXANDRA A. lolntlvendseverafly
~COCHRANE; BILL OEMAT- 'BUildlng 12, Unil2, '
TIQ 'an'd,' UNKNOWN UnltWftk7
'S'f!:OUSE: GILl-ERMO Maintenance F.....,.......
DUCKER, aNa OUIU,ERMO ~~ $1,398.13
DUCKEFI a:nd UNKNOWN .-~r' s Fees and~;...
SPOUS,E. ALE!JANDRA ,., 426.00
DUCKER· !!fld', UNKNOWN .;
SPOUSg,_~~,A' DUCKER " $1.821.73
and' U"~ S'PQUSE, n Radolfo Perez ChlIvez and
JQHN C .. ~;HARPER e:nd Aida MI!1IY8' Rlos (:Ie Perez,
D q N N A K. H A RR E R i hl.lsband and Ylite; jointly . ,
TIMOTHY M. HIP? and 'EindseveraBy
MAATlNA L HIf'P; RONALD. elilldl~1t.Unlt 1.
F. JACKSON ar:w:J ROSA A.. Unit Week 50
JACKSONi . PAUL ANDREW ·Malntenarice Feas .
JOtlNSON and BETTY .11.---... $1,312.iJ6
JAflE JOHNSON: J~ES L. ............"',. s Fees and Costs....'
LANHAN ,and GA IELE .425.90 .
LANHAN; ;lARR L A.
LAYTON .nd BEVaRLY . $1;737.68
LAYTON: 'RAYMOND B. m) carmen Alicia' Mue" 'ffDA
MADRIl) • arid. ALAMA L~ de RiVera and her U"lw1own
MADRID: F D MARTINEZ Spouse. i1 MY. joIntly and

WbdDOf~bCI ER~~U~:li &:r:;:~, 1. Vnlt 1, uni~
and AIDA IREYA RIOS de Weaks'2.3.,34and·35
PEREZ; MEN Al.ICIA Malntenance,Fees••••.•...•..
MU.ELA VDA de RIVERA· h ,$939.59

. MIGUEL' A., ROMO and. ' mey's Fees and Co'8ts••••,
ALICIA ROMO;· DONALD Ro.,· 425.00
SEVERNS and IRIS M/ '

~NonCE SEVERNS; CLYDE p. .·$i,384.60 '
WILSON ,and 'UNKNoWN n1 Miguel A. ~Q and Alicia,

NOTICE IS.HEREBY GIVEN SPOUSE;· _ Ramo, husband and .wOe.

tg~ ~~M~g '~ff~l~ o$'.~'~~C1AL" t'ur;:in~:. ~~-r:uy ,
Ruidoso 'Downs wlil hold' Irs, -WIASTER'S~.,. U~Week 40
regularly scheduled meetings N· ce IS HERE;BY GIVeN MaIntenance ~ess..........•..
on ·the 88COndand fourth Ihi:Ioton July '9. 1999. at 10;00·' . $1,$05.•4
Wednesday's of every A.M.• at the'front entrancino .~tlomey's_FaesandCosIB....
month.· . the Village of F\uldo80 425.00

LEGAL NOTiCE Diane CaJPenler . MunlQlpal opmplex located (iI,".
PllIlnnln~nlng Secretarv 313 Cree Meadows erive In . $2,330,94

REQUEST FOR . . 1,;'. 2281 1'f(7)2 Aukloso. New MexIco, th. un- o) Doneld ,R.,~s and Ids
PROPOSALS . _. .' derslglled 'Special ~er wID' M. Severns to .husband

Region IX ~tlucatl'on· 'sell IincI ponyey td the hlah- Bulandkl~·loIntiy sevel8lly
Cooperative ducational LEG,A:L nCIl!". 'e$t bfdders tor CllSh. afl r1g"ht. ·U 'W·¥~k·1Jo1t •
DJi!lgnostl9 l si 'Services, dUe,and Interest of the above - n ee 17
(EducatIonal' nosUolans, nNELFTHJUDlCtAL named DefendanlS In the Maintenance.Fe .
School Psych ·DISTRICTCOUFIT IOllowing de.crlbed _p'ro- A-~' ,$1.198-48
Mlnl,rrium·re : COUNTY OF LINCOLN P8I1Iea· Of the High SIerra' ........,. 8 Fees B!)d COsfs....
1. Sto•• C.p.rtm.n.of Edu- . STATEQFNEWMEXICD Condominium., Ph... I. ;)425,00
cation Ucensure CVZ INTERNATIONAL. INC., localEtd at 504. Excallbur.
CofnplatB Reeuoot '0' '""- . a,Texas COIPoration. Road. In RUidoso New MexI~ . .. . .823A6
pq&al~on avallabl;'~ Plaintiff. co. pursuant. to ihil fallowing ere e P. Wilson d .
REc IX ,Office. Only luUy~ v. jUdgment Dens: .~ sU nawn., '
qualU'led cand!datesneed In- ,cause No. CV-99--12D iI) VIcklr Chavez. Rosado C Spouse" II any•.joJnlly ,and-
quire. (505) 267-2388 Mary DONALD A. STROBEL and Chevez. and .. sevela Y .

',BradI~r or Fi'edAomero. JEAN' E. STRO&EL Cannencazares,and·thelt BuildWI!1D5.UnIt1, .
FlECIX Is an equal opportunl. husband. and .wIle. and Unknown' UnH eek 49
I,yemployer. DOUGLAS. S. KAIP and Spou8&s,IIany lolndy . MaI~nahceFees.., .

22474T(6)23.26.3D(7)2 CHERYL C. KAfP. husband andsevera/Iv • , $1,736.80
and wife. Building 3. UnII1. AtlQmey's Ffjles,and Costs....

, Defendants. Unit week 40 . 425.00
NOTICE OF PENDENCY MaIntenance Feea........ '"",,,===

OF SUIT $1,542.88" $2.161.80
TO: DONALD A. STROBEL' Attomey'8 Fees and Co8fB.... Ih addition to !he foregQJng •
AND JEAN E. STROBEL, 42S 00' mounts, accrul,ng costs IncIud-
AND 1)0= ,8. '~p . Ing the $ipeclal Master's fee

~LDL~ L,C
W
' KA

N
IP.t.

LA
· ,D•. i./~";,......'" I ';::t;.-':"~;':;1~.~,!".,.~., l"_~ ...:tb.I!2·;~PUb-d

MANTS'" OF INTERdT IN .:rtdAI~A'·CDet.ranB ~Ioiri' t-.'~h oe&-(l~anto
THE PREMISES ADVERSE hu,band and·wIIe. jolnUy • Plainlilf
TO THE PLAINTIFF'S' . . and severally '. Thill sale Is make pursuant to
YOU ARE 'H E RoE B Y Bulclrn11, Unit 1, the Default Judgment
NOTJAED that 1her8 has Unit Week 46 Decree Of ForecIosiJre.. Order
bofeen fifed fn Ule DIstrict COUrt Maintenance Fiees......... ~ndSaI.,••, =-AP.PoJ,'.nto~:l.of·

Uncoln .County, New '. $1.736.80 ..- ._.
lco. a ceiialn cause 01 AtIorrisY"-s'Fe88 and Coats•.-J ttie Court on May 27. 18 •
wh81'eln CYZ INTE A~ 425 90 In a sUit brought to~e
TIO~. INC. Is the ntllt • PlaJotlWs lien for. maln-
and you are the . ants. . -, $2.161.80 tenance fees and· BSN88-
1he same belna cause No. .c} SID DemaUJo and his menta owed by the· ftl-
CV-99~120. Unknown Spause" If any. Jolnl-, ~el"Endoribi. ,
The obleot and, purp~ Iv and eeveraly .The Master WlI .•'
""' ....d suit Is tofDrE!!clOse BUlldtng 14, Unit 2 J'theU t weeks~e'hral)8St.
l1'IOrtJIage aildmatnten Unit Week44' . btddera lor=ceiiliJed
fee lIen '-agalnst the tol 9 MaIntenance FeeL..,...... fU..nds

l
d' andntp, ntomav' ..bid

described real property: . $1 050 u gme '81!! at ~
TlmeShere No. 4ba.s2. TAI- Attomlly'S Fees and cists ." . seIe· 1ft whcIe In part as If
PLE ,CROWN CONDOMIN~ 426·00 the same were cash.
fWMS. pursuant 10 the COn- • , The Speclal·Master~ con-
dominium DeclaratIon re- ~ .$1,475.53 lInue this Special Master's
corded at Book 99 at pages d) Gill nno Ducker. aJkJa sale by appearing at the sale
5 3 9 t~ro ugh 5 B 1. Gullle on Jtlly 9. 1999. at 10:00
Mlscellane LIS Records of Un- DUcker, A1e)andra Duckfllr, A.M.. and anncn.-.clng the
cotn Co • New MexiCO. Elena' postponement 01 sale to an·
and the upplel11Elntal Decla~. Ducker. and Elena I other specific date.
rations Of TImeshare Cove- Roddquez. and their IalSanl Prothro
nams. Conditions and ResIric- Unknown Spouses, Han~ ~chlG,1ltI1-n'.'
tiono. '8CO"'.d at "cok 'DO t'~and s&VeoalL -... .,. LEGAL SERVICES INpages 19 through 34 u 99. Unit 1. p.c. C.,,
Miscellaneous Racords or u"": Unit Week 6
coin Cou....., Now M._, MaIntenance F.... 1098 Mechem' Drive"
and the h:tended and Re~ ·ii·;2s0.29 Suite 102
slated Condominium DecJa~ A~mey'sFees and Costs.... Ruldo.o, New Mexico
ration for Champton'a Run ,. 425.00 8834B
COndominiums recorded In t Attorney tar Plal"-
Book 1991 ~ 13 at pages 587 _~;'. $1.665.28 Zl324T(&)11.1a.25(7)21hrott 605 01 the Uncotn e John C. Harper' sind
Cou Clerk's records; (-ute Donna K. Harper. LEGAL NOnCE.
Stobei Timeshare"): and. husband and Wife. jOInUy
TImeshare No. 4D3--a1. TRI~ and severallv NOTICE OF
PLE CROWN CONDOMIN- BuIlding 6, Unit 1. ~ REGULAR BeARD
IUMS. pursuant to the Con- Unit Wiiiek 46 .. MEETING AND SPECIAL
dominium,.' Declaration re- Maintenance Fees.......... BUDGET HEARING

M! at Book 99 at pagee $1~'3a2.93 Notice Is hereby· gJven
59 t h r 0 ugh 581 Attomey's Feee and Costs.... pursuant to 22-8-10 NMSA
M scelleneous Recorda 01 Un: 425.00 1978 !hat the Board of Edu:
coin Coun1y, New Mexico. ClitIon 01 RuIdoSo Schod Dis-
and the'Suppl8merital,Deola- $1.787.93. lrIct IS! County 01 lincoln.
l'don 01 11mesha"re cove- 1) TJmoIhv M. HIpp .-.d';· State or New Mexlcawftl on
nants, Condlliolis andR~ Martina L, FlIPPJ__ ' Tuesday, JulY. 13, 1999, 7:00
Uons. recorded at BQok ·,00 husband and wne. Jointly P.M. ar the Ruidoso SChools
pages 19 through 34. andseveraQy ! Board. AOi:lm presenl and
Miscel~aneoRecOrds 01 lin· BUldlng4, Unit 1. . .• Cubllcly review an opelB,llonal .
coin New MexIco, Unlt Week 1'5 . ,udgel Increase tot the--
and the. ended and R.. MaIntenance Feee•••..•.•,t 1999-00 schOOJ~. .
Stated COndominium' De'Ola.. ,$2~67.41 This Ia a publici hearing! and
ration. for Champion'S Run AttorneY's FeeS and CosI8.... all school patrons are iiWii8d
CondominiUms recorded In' 426.00 toattend.
Book· 188-13. at pages 537 'Done at Ruldom. New,Mext-
Ihro~~ 605 01 tha Uneotn '$2.692A1 ca, this 14th day of June

~':;ii':;:~~~"co"!O:r"'" :l.~= r J"""'.. ~ SChool _"" ~
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that Jaok80n hUSband Ilncs wlfe du n

Ii
'you enter ~r ap- JOintlY and~ . Paxton,. President

&renee or me pleadings' BUlldl~13.U...1t1. "', 2I404-T«Q1SoQ(7)2,9
rein on 01 belote July 20. Unit week 10 ~,

. 9. hi PlBlnllR WIll make MaI~nBrtceFe~........... ;L.I!;;;OOM-;;:;;';;;;:;;---~-"
- DcaUonto the "Court for a $1,312.8tr AL N011CE

ro/!oree by Default]' Bnd Attarfi8y's Fees and COsIs.._ FWQUEST FOR
""Iic.... ·by ·Defaull wiD De ren~ . 42li.oo .
dered agBlnst~I"".as prayed , AOPOSAl-S
far in the com alnt..~ , • S1.m.BEi=ion· f Ed"oatton
The name Of . Pial at- h) Paul AiHlrew Johnson lllraUve iBIated' Servite
torney's Chflll. E.: andBellY' Pmvldel's Oceu allDnal
Hawttiorne. anU'W 08el Jane Jahneont,husbarJli _ar:K1 Th~ ThEi..
Bddl'8sS Is 1096 Men.... W1le.lolntly-una-seveRIIIY IIlats'r Sp lLanaullge
Sufte '3Da.l. .._Ruldoso. New

l
Btdld~1lG 5. UnIt 2, Patholog•• ts'!<ClrnJeta,

M8)lico,8Bo:t<m. Unit Weak 19 PSYOhol9alsta. School
WITNESS my hand _ .... "tol..ononc.F............ .~cIog-) •
·of the Dl$lilo( CoUltof uncoJ~' . . ' 11..883.88 Mli'IImmn ~1I8nWInta:
CountY. New MexIcO Ihl Attomey"-S Fees and 'C6st8.... '1. stu" 'De~Of Sdu-
,f6ltufEWof.,Ju!!!I.!.9!'9. . ' ." ,425.00 CiBUiJn~,.'
'ALICEBAOAt'AAIt:R ~ 2. ~"''Of New·~ ••

~1&"Sf.T~,J~PLEHK I "";"•.L. .:.n~'2: =~"':'IlJii~.~i' ~ld-",
"EW MEXICO' h '-dUf1hM~.......~~. ""001 'Bl'"""'0Ifil!:!~ tslEftzabothLu......""~Wl' ......., ~•.• j?1!!~~. ly-
DepOty·. ~~ 'Y' ii-~s-UU

~,fT(Ii)1_.9_... __ ~ . .. 1 "'~~) ,.d
~~~.;,tmGCIU"" ..

.....~.4T(~

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF LIEN SALE
A-,1 M1n1SIor8ge 'un".. ''.. '!.1:r.::-&;"tl"·'lama.
T~~r.· .
P.O. Box 1843 .

tl:~~6B355
Household & Mise Items
~,"=owner:'
Pa1rlcla Anchondo
P.O;Box4B5
RuIdoso Down8, NAt 8S346
UnltftlO5-A .
HOU88hold~ 1b;lrnBLast fcnoWn. ner:·
UndaGnie
P.O.Box . 1
Rtildoso.~N88S5S
Unlt.tD008
HoUsehold & MILLast known owner.
ShEUOn Brave
P~~2312 .',Fl· Downs. M 88346
Unit fIlS,,",
HouSehold & Mise Hems
Last known owner.
DomaWelbom
800S. Birch
~JiNM8B201

Household & Mise Items
Last known ownar.
EdI. Bony
i 107 6Udd8rth
Ruidoso, NM 88345
unlt.,7 :'
Ho,.asehold & Mise I~ms
LaSt known owner. '
,Chartene Cf18.fmAn
P;O.-Box 181 ---r
RUidOfl!) Downe.·','M 88346
UnnR4
Hc:iusehbld &-. fIo1le 1tE(ms
Last known owndr.
ReedOckWIg
240 CounbY,"ub D,. +Ruldoao. NM $8845
UeN SALi! WILL BE HE •

=~"1!!99 .
Locatlon;-A1 MII'I~.....e
289 Carrizo CliilYon Rd.
Ruldos'a, NM 8814S '

..... "'JIl)26(7)2
.'

I.EG~NOTICE
. VILLABe OF RUIDOSO

NOnCE OF ADOptiON
. NOnce IS HEREBY 'GIVEN

erlaae~R~~~d=
a public hearing on, June 29,
i998 at .0 p~m. In a nII~lar
me~ng 4n~ adopted the
foIOWIna _ae:
ORDINANCE........ " AN_ OR·
DlNANceREPEALING: OR
tJlNANCE '93--1'9 AOoPTlCN
OE, THI; V.ILLAGE OJ:
RUIDOSO PERSONNEL
RULES AND REGULA
TIONS SEPTEMBER. 1993,
AND'~ APOP11NG . BY AE·
F~NCE. TfI~VILLABEOF ,RUIDOSO, ,SONNEL
POLICY, JUNE 1 99~
SUPEA8EI)ES L
ORDINANOES AND R •
SOLUTtdNS ReLATING TO
THE . PERSONNEL RULES
AND AEGlJLAJ1ONS.- '
CopIes of Otdfnance 9SP11
are on tile In the blllCe of the
VlI~ a~, anct ,.... avail
,able tor P\AbRo (tvlsw M0n

. 46Y. through FrkI~' betWeen
the' t10lmIl of 8=00 a;m.and
5:00p.m.
IB(l"aiJimle.J. Mil,.Clerk .

1T\7l2

"

MIMIlELA
CONSTRUCTION
JOE MII\I!BE~.SR.

-CONCRETE
-MASONRY
-STUCCO
I,.ic~ NMlTeXas·

(915)751-2761 or
Fax (915) 757~55

TOIl Free 80,8-257-8220

,

44 Firewood for Sale
SUMMER; SPECML Sea~

fIT",deoC8derl PI!1OI1IAIIgator.
u rd, DeHvered. Free

box of IdncSlngl '$1'15.00 +
Taxi._Ra,sak Rarioh
(605)tt4U-2849.

50 ConlSlruoticn

4!j~&F6und

49 Pe....""ailli

PAEGfIANT1 ·NEEDHEI.P?
Pre,g~ai1Cy Crisis. Center.
F-Ille ·pregnancyUlst. 'Carlng
andcon1identiBi as~ce.
256·1800> ..

•

BTAIJT .~TING ToNIGHTI
HIwe fun playjng The New

· Mexico Datlng Giune', 1·800
• ROMANCE, eKt~.\

LE.GAa.NDnCE

usDA ~ FORE SERVICE
LINCOLN N ONAL

fOREST
SMOKEYBEAA

RANBER DISTRICT'
The Smokey Bear Renger Dis-
b'Ict has pr8pared an environ·

· mfmtal assessment address-,
Ing the propc)Bal to auttu:litze
ur8zfna use on the Merchant
AIJOtmint. .The scoPe Qf the
J)l'QpOHd decision Is to da·
tsrriifne H any changes will
take plEl(le, or what I8vel and
typ.s ·of. range 'Improve
m",,,....nlt!;,' '1I",z.lng systems.

· hob'lot I....-ma_
'accessbavel niIii1l1DBmen"
_ ......hod _mtauan
will ooour atl,d ·whloh
a11e~ beat meets the
oVe,cu,pUbJic nBlida.
Th••_ pR>joct ......
located" ,pproXlmately 12
miles fIOfth o:f CilpJtan. New
M.xlco. JerrY~ Hawka~.
S....... _ DIs Ron••'
la .. AeeDOnSIbIe Clallot
~~ d8!llslon.· The, efwlron
mei1fiil assesslfistit 1$'- ow

1avdabIe'fOl' public . n t
A Wrt\l doli........ ..._
wllf tanow lhe pUbll lIOn of

'this anncnd::8mm1t. ccpy
or the envf~flfElf'.....

'mont" avol_=~',ClA8I!.tths.Smo r
trJcI ce. For ad ,.
IItCI~tlon please . n·

- Gntg.Gi or J ""Hawkes 81> 't )2674095.
COfltm.eots' ould,bs
add~ as lcid8d be-
Iow:" '
~!,"".'" .

~
. '1' . =C.r:eD8r'DIsIrI~.

· ,-' _ .......088345
· ""(60&) 26'1_ .'.. ,' -..._IT_

,

.TILE WORK
Floo cauntws. a918 _

336-1125
TrlmllRe Const
L1c. II 054776

1f~.ln~.2{J:~J~varcelle,CI
, , ~. Family Law

. I Security DlsabUily
SSII~Ac:cidm1s •

BantrupICY'

Patricia s. Orliz,
. Attorney'30._.......·
RUI.." NM8834S

505,257'$525

..·'IHea......YOlfIUl
eai.u:lo LioBlidD' Is DB
"rnJB1:Df Is IIIIIOIl'iBD,
DOls BI .110 .~•••
II'DUBIRl' HUDRDS'
GOOD RD'lana:u .....D
on _au B't ....* '110:
~
,Ii. ·LIn.... If..: "-08',
Bun.it...AsaOCl•.U'I

~/~

PAINTING. CARPENTRY,'.
vardwork. w&edlng. wood-'
len...... "'..- .._ and
I",", _.. OBII _':;7lI3.
Also BU8QI1Bd firewood lor
'8818~ S65 p.ercant.

WANT&D: your har'ldlmen
work on bUlldIna repair or
maJntfinance. Bolh reslden~
UBI or oamm8rc1B1. ,29 yearS ._. Gal' Lonv at 354-2832.
NM Uc. #57721 . .

COII....ETE YAIID ..".,..,
Tree· removal. ~Ing. baU~
~,_ raking. mcMIngr.=;_'

".---._ EGUmates eve • Re-.
tenals avaJlab!~257 .' ,

.JOHNS NTENANCE: All,
phasu. of I8fHlIr and maln·
tenance. Hames, cabins &
deaks. Power wash, 88&1. or
,~~e.e8I1mates.

LOOSE Wl!lGHT Nowi Ask
me h~wJ Doctor recom·
mendeU.-.\' Call Amber. a
Herballfe Ind~ndent DIs
bibutor at 1-88a:818-6918.

LA N·g'·S'C A PIN G',
• FLAGlSTCJNI;' patios. _n

talns, ~el driveways ~ new
or _. S.manI .,.-...

'and. Land~g. 378-4192•
42Q.0704. UciGn~' bonded'
Instlred. . '. •

\

,-MOTR&IQ.Y:-_--LOVE.CltILD

. ~cJt=-I~..'......~ .... , ..,. . ' . Pre-
.; .... ~,~.;4l'M~ onyd.',"" ., ..\~ ,'. ~;,. . ::,.
'~'~;'~ ". ~" " . , . . .

StGnIpAvldlllble

RUIDOSO SELF
. STQRAGE .

. _ ......;..rHo.,
aYaJ~ ~ 'SIOnise units
for rent both 8' X 12' $,50_.pIus d"'" Of S20
each. Other units will be

avaflable saaiL

ALL SEASONS YARD
CARJ! _. f!:pI,no_
remaval, _I_~ .haul·
i.... _rnovIn' ,....
FIU_ ~ ..~.
vloe/_(505)'354.3122
BIDyHckS ..

House. CLEANER HAS'
hqI,I1'8 ~lable. 185 half day,
my. 8upPiles. relerencea~
.....17ll0 .'

.·wi!· DO WIND'OWS
~!~Bble service,
.5T7208 ...... ,reteren;C8s.

s, l~ . buslneu
~s. ~:.fc:':m.res, flyers.
Sandy.257.Q306

dliBILEE' BUIl.GI!RS
L,=en88d,DonlraDtOf's' ,
q .... llty residential &.
00 merolal oonstcuctlOn.
O!l'mputer" ald.,d des,lgn.

olEARY ,THE CHRISTIAN' 5Q502&&-1~,QOS-338-1S60
Yard OOotor: Dependable,
t'lQneat, reaeonRbtIill rates. SKUNKS AND 'DA'" " ,.
LandscapIng, llarderi1nOl . ~COON8

, painting, haulng, n. OIdl o-r. Pr':: you, problems? LJve
Jerry fellr oon.ultatlon. g:rs'N'llumane "reatment.
257.:.4688 '.. troI. 25~. ':''':':00Coric";, PICK qP THfS WlNTER'S

I 338-98B9 1M ~IPPty of spilt, seasoned
, ad early. One bloclc

~ ast 01 highway 4'8, on
ALL HOI'I1IERiPAi-.s TLC'~'TLC'TLC''n-C.'ft.a.''. Airport Road. 3;:16-4524

• VAAb'SElMCe . . . g
Local references .~ Pal1ting~5IJ1JCIlon. ~
"""'II 420 6784 I '~ RuictosO'$ oldest and • ,

L....,.........·-..l._·_·_'"'....Jil ' :! mo" ",,~blepm","" <o.g
~ . GwwarrtM5 lowes:t g
~ prices & wp quality , •
it we""".....'01 Up t~ '2 g
~, year warpntyon paints. ;.
:! 'Piease- AM: Us ,a call fQr '~
• all your.,paanting needs. g
~ 336-9116 . "
itu .au· ::ru..·au,·au •au.~

306 Cree MeadoWs Drive.

I
Ruldoso.Across.1he strUt

i ftDm 'RuIdoso VltIap HaIL

257-4747
Oay or Night

/

,

2

METAL ROOFS
REMODELS· ADDl'l'1ONS

Baleo lJgUders
DJlCKS,PAIN7ING • .RBI",AgS

w.uz. PAI'BIUlIrO

35

.aild..drlVlW(8yB. YOti)nan:re, It I
doRl_.~"'" ~~"..able. cau H8DtOtt . •

~,Piof 111llfllllaP¥1. ,i ..-InIerIof • ExI8rIoI CUttum
DoVOUIIAVE --.......:=::-

~1'JlOmD\S - .c.II ROW lbr 8IiI'i'frrJlW 8lMIa1
WITHy~Vl'JliCLE? ~~&~!.

W~~ :.

L1L __• &

..
CALL - fi3&-~

. .
cAW.GItAPHY:- Exhlblllop

OUR signs, {Umlnatfons, aerlill-- one·

408ervl

CONVERSATI'ONAL
Spanish .elasses: Learn by
playing games. C8rt1f1Bd coin
munlty-colle,gll Spanish
teacheir. SatuRfaya1Qam
1pm.S8ndy257..0306. '

= .
UPQRADE 'VOllR COM;'
Ptrn!R CompUlllllr repBir. cam
PUler parts.. We upgrade or'·
build new. an-.1169

S
DARN-IT UPHOLS't'E,W

arvlclng ALL YQW" up
hollitery, nBeds. l..oc_ny.

• owned for ~. All IOrm8
• of ...ptiolsteJY. Free In liome
· estimates. Also w1ndbw clean
I !nu. 267~2402. .

:. ='""-""Up-l1oDslruclIon-~"'"'-,"".
·AI,TO'

,tleSIdenUaI CDlll.tnlcUOD'
....... aiJl\l.lep@:

I!>derion
QlIioIItr """ ....,......,.

556-1ZlJ8 .
"'y.U.~n

I_h.........tt
til:.t'at;,et

•

· M""RO'W"S AIN'tINS IN- 1!LI!cnuc:;AL ~K: New.; TEHIOR, . ..._gI ·.ONloe•.Re_ H.......
.: seBllng. Sp cIaIlzlng in ex:-: Mobile hom·s 'i.:9188.· ...... _ ......... __ .T<enchlno. T... _q~, _.
, don. HIgh pow8I' pre8SU1'8 '. .ue,~. 3J54'"81 • we
,~~:!..8hlng. laene8d. qall show upl . .,
· _,'4221.. ., .

4 YARD MA1NTENANCE..
;- E YARD' CARE """'ng, -.. --g. hou.
~ AN,palntlng. Interlorl lng, ,raJdng pfne 'nee~",: rea

.; exl8riDt, telrroaa Ue8,-~ gravel sOnIible rates, 267"3Da7.

• HOUSE CLEANING.' ttET
:••rmNG Orllan_ of_

tnet8, dosefS etc... Depend
abl. & reliable. Call
25&-4604:or 257-5621. leave
moosago.

j.,, ,,
·,,,,
•

I
.1

... ,," >"',to " :;.

~j;J~:i:..~ ....;~~,~:.;I_.:~~:.~:~:.. ...~:.L i._·~;_~';;~· ;:,:~:~:~;.:'-,j: ~/~:C ,::~,~ L,;,-, c
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GARAGE SALI! "AT:
Champions' Run Condo's"'2, $idWday a.n-cspm
VARDeALE; ." FAIILY:.-ot ............. I

~~'M= -!
fIom FarIey"s. Also '1.987 I
SUZUkI fOr 8liIe- .

HUGE ¥ARD $ALE F=Iu" a I
SAT. JUly 2nd & Sid. 9am-aI1 ,'!BY. - __ '
CBrnP' el1lnlnce. Hwy 48 & !':no ..

:l..~ xeo54ra~ I. duly 2.&4. -rm.r ,used......._._.-
clothes. sliDes, fumiture; J-......._-/ment" peIleJ:~ 8a.m.-' ."
SATURDAY. SHD: ~abY'
good. bunk bed. dothes. ac
cessories. 7:00 a.m. to ?
LowerTenace anr;I Rainbow.

BIG SALE: 107 Amelia.
Upper Cenvon, SaIu",ay.
JuJv 3n1, 8:00 a.m. til ? Muiai

.set everything by end of day.
FumUure. BnIIques, clothes,
dishes. ,gIassware~ loens.
ldIchen Jlsms. 'TV satellite '
and ouch...... I

~
.R.A.GE SALE:, 125 t

ander, SaturdlW;' JUly 3rd. "
·7 ChIna, lawnmowet.

".KIrby'. collectibles, endtab_ 18f!IPS. beam, rriIk
glass, 'Anchor Hockfi1g. Big
5aIei Much,Morel '.

SATURDAY -oNLY! July SId,
aam4· 114 Clover Dr.
Miscellaneous _h'Qusehold
Items, ctothlng, furniture•...-

MULl1 FAMILY YARD SALE,
107 Clover. Clothes & kJIB of
~~....eous. Fri &

FRI 8A11-6P11, SA~12
23D Hemlock arde"i'Twin.............. -........
SOfa table, ~ radios,. boob.........:-..............__ot_

SALE: FRI. SAY 9-4
laWn mower, computer. ward
s::or. roller· blades.... .".......... ,03=ey. _hind Swl;ss.

"SEe_l:IALSIiCII"'"
CAPItAN: - MOVING SALE
JpJy 2nd & 3111. Fumltu18.
tOOls. .televlslDn~ lots of IJI!Od
shrlf.'Hwy 48 & MaIn ReI.
Follow !iligns to 159 E.
Grandview.

CAPS AN~Y.HIRTS.
AdldaB. Nlks. Tommy
HDfI9B!. Fu-Bu, CK. NR.
and PoIo.z etc unshades:
_ & , ....."'"
p!'fCes1l P{ime me f!lea
Market. across from RQ.C8
Track. Friday. Saturday,_.

RIO SALE' =~'mJalICIng helldboafd ., WI
mattres&, $3DO. 2 end tabl..
$46 & 2 lamps $10 eactL All.
111'8 In. excellent CD '
cau 878-8181'after 1Dam.

SALE:' 304 'swaLLOW
QuIit boaks. malBrfal. bnJ-F11101, -baby lumilunl. tv, wood '
door;ttomI door. patio :

·ture.Sld:July2nd.1IIm-l;!.,

VAlID SALE FlU .. BAY,
,~~ 3rd.10~ B.D1..

UNBE~IEV.f',BLE. CLOSE'
OUT'SALE: 100'8 of men's
jaCket8lWindbrea,k&rs. Youcan' alkmlionot buy ftDW' &
put away un lJ wilder.
RuldoeO stanis parking ,1oL- .....

7BB VALL-=.V VIEW:
Ruidoso Downs'. Fd,S8t"
Sun, 7am~8pm. Pia'!!!!'..._,_ ......
c:IaIhea, parts fo'- 41 ~
.Jeep, too many·itenis 10 me.... ·_. .

•
I

•

, .

,:'.J

,

Every Friday
,- in Vlimonos

.

•

..

Jom.Drew!'Oomber every Friday iii
Viimonos.for his column Past Thnse,
where Drew wiil shOw youlthe wild
side of the old west; j

......': ~~..' " ' ' '._' _, '.~..'..:~.."..{~:,,~w' !<~"..'oOIi='IIo

-

Early Deadlines fot the
Wednesday, July 7, 1999 iSsue of the Ruidoso News!

Call for further information
505-257-4001

... Walch bsaring ..Common
43 Girl who melllll . reqllest I

. the Duchess .. "II you - ; ..."
..Sklnllinl(lhreal)
..Dweller in 10Crash. sO to

'Paradise speak
..Wine area s. C<!rtatn horse
..7 Traveling bsli 1M II's lor the money

·....u, "'...;,... ,.e..••
,..., ;. .,' ; 'f.¥'"",c·-:'I.•
~. .~. .".-......-... ' .

No. 0314

......,........,
U Like Milos

Forman
aD Like Iile In Italy,

maybe
ao"Alas~

• "--War·
(NlckSlons
book serlils)

aa The lolks
..Controversial

event
18 Doc
... Bickle's'

portrayer, In
"'Taxi Driver·

Vehicle.
urs I
D'I!'- ....

DOWN

t Between hall
sndall

a Snack since
1912

a Kind 01 forces
.. Baseball

AII·SI8r.
1934-44

• You needn't
press II

sFireblrd
7 Pop..llar 30's ....

dance 1D'+-1I-+-1r-+-• Kind 01 milsler ' 55

..Nol in quanllty

.. proteus and
VSlsnlin'. lor
two notlid
examples

57 Whence much
color ollall

.. See 1-Across

Desert Sun Motors

'92' CheVy CorvetteSIk_
Leatlter. loaded

$16,456
'98 Plymouth IIree'ze.........
A~.Power

$12,845
'W Pontiac 'n'ans

5tkt6919ODl

T"'$i'S';s95
499 Dodse'DuJ'ango

s..........,
3 Hats, loaded. 4x4

$31,384'
"19 CI1evvlC1500

Stkft8933'1D9
ExLcab......
$26;827

'92 Honda Accord
SlkM80262l

2-dDOif. automatic.,
fwr. wm:gs .deor loc:ks

,904
'98 ala Canuy LE,.........
Automade, Pwr. wIi1dow.

ikdoorlocks

$17,667

CROSSWORD.

Deal
a r
• 926,0"
1991 ......
Cl\e'Iro..•
~1 .
".oQO~"

N.Y. TIMES

···re~owned

Edited t1 Will Shortz/
., '

ACROSS
1 With 58-Across.

35-Across
• Kind of cage

15 "Messiah," e.g.
tS Chicago Mrs.
t7 Gelling lolhe

bottom of
things?

"8 Like's
paramecium

tS--pooped to
pop

aD The Force was
wilh him

at Problem-jaden
chores

a Have trust
23 Slop makl.ng s

scene?
M Far from sharp
27 Good Citizens

contest
sponsor: Abbr.

'87 'IDvo1a 4><4 '98 CheVv Tab.. LS 4x4SIk.m3719 -- __9609919

CoIdM-, Low mile. 11lfPIldy,.~CDlb.Tllllfdii-"
. ",782 ''"1._ em.
'98 Buickira .. . 1Ii29, •5 ,

.......... '97 Pontiac Grand :;!GT
Unb!l,lev.....e artl Stkd93O'1DJ. '

1Ii21;5· . . ......""'_...... ,law_.'''.
'9S%~paJa . $17 0
SU""'.:~milK'" <p COME 8Y ARD LDDK AT ALL

1Ii:.w,416 lOUR OTHER GREAT DEALS!
All _"'oed CHEVROLEl • BUICK M::'~:5s::gr800~a\~ .

Spec'.'•••bJ8Cl TOYOTA GMC • PONTIAC . 2600 N. White Bands BlVd.
L.~",_pr.;.o_,_..__... ..;;=:::.._....:O::: OalLE • CADILLAC . rtsun at l:

'98 CI1evv S.lQ LS 4x2
Slkll.......

,/ Ed. CD.s.s,t. CD~Aa-L, Ana,
Wlleelt c.atublrJ, "t1lmf led .

$14,983
'<y? O<>dge Ram 2500
Diesel CummingS

Slkl8933209
Ext. Cab -tx2,. Alllumatic
tnNmhsion" 1.oIIded.

$26,349.
~6Grand Cherokee

LlJidted 1-6
Stldn.925409

;;

e-. co.........
'WI Ibtr.l.oaW 28JlXl1IIiJet.
) Qaadb:N

". $20,968
'9S Grand ChenJkee LaJedo...........
Clodt~ peyIbIDt Ed., 1-6 ql,. CamaIId

t.,l5,t6lIlIliJeI,~vi
$16,893

'97 Chevy Lumina LS
SlkOll9329Ol

SU'eral.,. AuImIIaIir.. Alloy whee'" .
'. '"$l~..a

'98 GMCS' a
, ...0
Lu~ElIL cab,. Loaded.

:li26,955

/

/

II " f ',J

_~~,.__ ~_._..._,~ll..... ...._.."..~."..~.....-...._.'.,.... .... r... ...._~~r<>o..ilIl1n&,__.-.itoL-:,_&:.~..... ......-.:... ........~...~"""..__ rI. a •.;~~h<. __tlN...:_,~_ .....__....~_~Ihi.a-.;_ ........'*...ft.LIi~~ ......*,;_
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onaI editor Kelth Green
. 50>257-4001.
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"When r,?,U eal al the.Hotel
Changq be prepared for a

. UllIJsQ,:}llleIllalexperience."..
YJIaWa• .....,....
LorlnIe"s sew:ret WClpon,

-,.
"

C
· ~AN -Lomde· short-hairedhlom!eover tbere,

J.iPpimmn ~ she duesn't yell, .ohe duesn't
into . the ki _""""shejust leaDs,' and

. . which is "",olent . . oh<I'e so polite it'e just sicken-
.po\ities and &eshly baked iDg. But she &$I eDetJ.ywhat
choeoIate chip «driee His . . '_ shewentsdone.And8hekJiows
presericelillathe"room., -0." • -:. hOw to,getF·tioJ:a- Thafs

At 68 be· is an Dnposing an..-uel ..inCapitan."
man.. with· a bi& msujaeeJ

:r,:,'tPo]~'=~~~. . "Ii'a well documented.
.....tal· trai1e~ parks breed.='~i:- .bY crime, it'e as ain:Iple as thet:

He could_laugh while ~~ .
pcmderiDg the IIOtion of' a trai1- \. He. re...., Capitan EStates
.... park in Capitan. A traiIeI- will start out as a oluJDand:m.~ 1>Y history get w__
and beauty and not~ ~J. - COIICOlIU is _.
_. 'lb an aeathete this ' "Five traiIeI-a to each seJltie
~...... no eense~ . tim!< are going to overrun aiuI .
he.eSC;.J~' ~ ....J .. J .="'~:It:"=:"C:=
~ "IJClb up. He 'tatop . «. . ! which ifit'a serioUsenougb wiJl
the park; Ruid . Realtoi t.'.....A .. poJlute the Rio Bcnritn, whid> if

Caom.L.ee.e:,boplD~'~= ,P'- continued will pon,.te .the
. r---" -aay Pecosriver. We"ret.a11ringaboat

15 UDit;s. But it wiD. be smaller, a~'' ...
perbape tidier, tbanoriginally "'be·. ater~e;~.~~~proposed... ' . __----:-----_ aDDICII:..-

'Tve lIlOderated it to . that the off9=
the_lit· that I.can." _ . I =.t aheedy ':'ff..... '

.. Li.p]ml...... J.. . .. peeltusege .In the past _ a·dewlIop-· ..
, ~-t might not haw.~--~. .~ . Opposed aa tl!ey am,
~.-- , . Immie and V"JI'Iijnia feel the
an eyeID:ow.In.Capitan.gIOWtIl;. tnIiIer. .....k issue'has benefited
just happened. Now the c:on- ~. I
~.'encos am.· ........._- and· the c:ommunit,y. .
~,- ~-...... "'PoJitieal\y,"'he "it has
theie is talk of~ . 0' galvenized tmimin~
~~he en"= .• .,~1. _ ...... Whatthefateof'Capitsn be

-~~;"are." . Laorieur-""sa... ....--.-..DosDemoa..-jd................... J ~se=~and·tmi
1 L . IeII1 - agenta in ·RlIidoeo

, w. LiPPmann and '... ,. and the=haIre aU linmd
his ueu1ptor wife 'iiirg;nin \Vat>- ahouId win .. andthim • In the 1980she opened a ~~ & Aitifiu:t. out of' unf.that • has no zcming
SOIhIonesgrewupinSanAnto- turnaround take· it out an ph_~__ . Baid_cting "N eventheen_-
DiD, 'leDs, and grednalied from the poJitici..na that got us in work fOr • '<>gencies =~=h':ii,PW~,~the

it
. _.. traiIeI- .:m there, wanta a

the university of 'Doarae. he iJi there to begin with.. repr esent:iDgJ ~ . - ~_t.O--:I next to~
anthropology and an:heoIogy; . He wee ushered into main- the land booJn went huathe c:on • to vent one'a opin- • ......",-~.
abe inlIIt.~ . .tI...... poJitim US a!elliaJul;i-.e sold I vintage photo~c' Smull towns haIre their I2:..i: .

In Auutin, • aide in Wuahington, D.c., to equipIneot atnationul shows. pYoblems, too, ....,. J..ippIoaIIIJ. •L 58 yeara learn
Ibunded The Rug, .le~~ 'lI!xaa llcs:;;;::;bttioe Hemy B. It_likefree 1DIJIIl!y. he says. '"Ela:ept. here you auIfer·· . In po1iticu, you'
counterculture iiewspeper. Gonzalez ,begot a "cus1I)'" ."San Antonio ia where old fnnn the iI1usion that you I....... that ;~odatioD:::;m..theriDg was akin to job at the LiImoy of' 0imgI !So, cnJoneJs I!P to die, and all the might be able to do ......ething __..1LZ Even his

theater. The .- providing_"""'''1JdwritiDg _ they Jooted after World ahoutthem." foes emong tIJ,' Boanl of
Would set UP P1lolv' eventa....... the _sinna14thofJulySJI" oh War D came to the SUlface. rd _7 _ ha.... ml.t the kinder,
the wire-tappe'd ph...... and IiJr Honse memhen. get all the primo stutr. The ..hen _ehli.hing 1'.'::::1 geIIt1erLippmann .
recwd the ]jc:pnse plate num- He was lunc1ring wi$h the Japans'e would buy anytbing self in a t1JIOliiunily;. a • "We're very polite.. rve gut-
hem of the undan:over _ ~ delegation the do,JI Pie&- that said Genoan,y on it." guerrilla theater duesn't hurt. ! ten aJick.. I know how to play
Who showed up. . J6ndon Johason.· raised Eight years ago Lomde One night Lonnie was the gmne "

Lippmann joiuod .anen:hea ahirt and ........ted to the and VJI)linia were at a~ awakened~ some IOW~ cow- He~ VuginIa haIre vol-
and sit-ins, yet on one isau... woil,d his gall blacld.... scar. to ahnw in A1buqDerque 00,»s pwtymg~ the - unteeJ:ed IiJr a citizens adviso-
V_a~, he disagreed with the)chugrin of'Thxan. eveIy- drove to ].inc:01D daring He pnDed on his_ _ . =:
his peers. . wWre. ""Wait a mjnqte. we the Kid Da;ys. .- aD "old tlmmb-buster ~45~with ry Wlllnuttee ~ help

"I em a,patriot, Illguied we can be thanklUlliJr one thing," "It was a beeutifiIl August blanks, stuck it in his belt and draft a land 0Idinance.
he advised. _. ""'-'_'6. ~.then. This oDe.. he wiJl haw. .L__ IIIOIIIDI& .......... sa;ys. L__~........-

"What'a ......., "They just had a rein and . .. .........-..~•..
'"11umkGodLudy~did- eveI;ythingwasvenIanL I told . wmelRltsomec:owboy "MysoJutionis.don'twony

n't haw a hy.....ectomy." , ]~'Stop the car,· pttingout oftbe_. uboot wbet"a uheadY here-~
T . ., ~ann Was uheadY in 1\ aelf-described '"Yellow grandFather ev"'Y ~eture

. .u..oippmanD was a· ph-. 10ve wjth New Mexic:o; out of ,Dog Democrat." Lippmann ha;I that'a here and the use for
jounia1ist IiJr the San Antonio coD. he had been a 1'1IIJIl"'" / marched in the 4th of'~ Which. it'ebeing used, and :y""
Light and WOIbd as a ~tech ~ with the Natiomd panK1e. wiP> a flOOI'h bearing ..auy onI¥ about the undeve1
in a ,camera .-. Tbeie. be Pal!( 8eIviee throughout the that m-iption. And once he aped land. You protect the sub
met ,Virginia, who one dIIy ScRithwesL -rm. a desert~" attended",a Board of 'ftustees rI:irisions. ftlQ commercial
sauntmedinfOra''alliEi.a6lter. liesays.. ..,' meetiJJg w:~.w~,boots.' development and you make

"She let lOB know right off While dining one night at _ tncked-m _. a ~ho-domD SUN that yuu desig>;iate
the bat she didn't _list lJrice Hotei ChanI!P in CapiteD they st.er..,meining a teddy Wh_ COIDIDen:ia1 develop-
IiJr~ So ] ooJd her a 1eQrned the ucti- bniIding and a big black. hat with •• ment ean occur- and whe.e it
$15 _1iJr $8." ....... IiJr sple. After dinner..it Iain"in the UuIIt. . .., eannot_-

wastheim.. He and VugiDin beceJDe Lippm'. 'also fonniDg
"When you eat at Hotel ~ ~ 10cal politiea. HiS the eap;% ISNeighborhood

ChanI!P =rhe. ared for a IUIl-JDa with the......,.... are the A_~~_· t ,,_"- a--___ experien<e." _ of legend. She _ __D 0 ~': ~on:e

Vilginla. "ell l!o zoning cmIinam:e thet was what~do - .
. The bniIiIing, bni1t. ]896._,owlydefeated. ' • "I just _tto~ a --

was Cea>itan'a oJdeat. "My idea· "It was a serioUs~ of ity of~.oId_, DeW
was. rcfleuue it to IUIJIhuob' Who· Iegul 'WiJIk._._ her husb9dd. ~~ what we have
weelUlive<!nuugb to think they "But itwee~ian" in this _and p.._IVa
c:ouId make a living lIP heie,," Lonnie Iooku al V..... it. 1HG'. _got a good
....,. Lippmann . .. . giDia with . '"fhat Ijitle thing 8I>inlr here in Capitan,

So that"a lonnie. bim...1t; iiJuart..hain,d . ....... there, Iet'l!o not _ ft.".'.' I

. .

j

/

I

I
J

Creating politi,ial,change is as
natural as I1Ft!athmgto a man

who·s·peen tl)ere and don, If alt
. I lonnie lippmannfoelieves
... Cap!tanneeds zoning, and his

wife· agrees.
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CALLUS
Business writer 'lbnl'K. Laxson

'hone: 505-257-4001

•

Mew sj.yer. oldsj.yer.·

....,K. ....~.....
ms from Mexlco's sliver c:apiIaI, Taxco.James and Sarah Doran ~ rnc:* of their S1Mir

,•They're out to widenI9lidoso's jewelry horizons

~ NEW BUSINESS

• What Silver Mine. a jewel-
ry/Collectibles shop ,

• Who: Sarah and James
Doran
• Where: 241 S Sudderth Dr.
• When: 10 a.m; to 6 p.m.,
seven days a week
·Phon~ 257~8

• Sterl"'1!.lver jewelry erafte4 in', The Do";""" who opened thB and crilanler oet !iow OD di$pli\y
Mayan Aztec ~le.s is 0/f<1;ed. Silver Mine inside the ""CIaire's in the et.on>, .J_ Dorpn lll!!<i.
at the ., Mine. a ong with col- MC>unWn..' ,m,&..-' =te ApriI,' .... • .......v In 0I'de>' to IIIOVe _,.$I'.OCk
lectihle items. -want to find~ niobe· in out ~ ...~ an.H_.&.~_ •."'"','

. the IIIidf:.olim shop ... district. .~ - ....- .-.... .,...",.
BY ~ONI U • --ON BBliideeJ·;.....,.-. made.WI·...·~- wilIoffiir.a'.disOOunt on ......,.•.

a' .~~ V_~3'_0_' thing start:l:Jig tAlday, 1lelseid.
R1QDOS() NEWS $TAl')' """"" ,. ling silVB!' end purdJaeed in The" Silver Mine' ,&' :.;;~. ~

" . ~~ MeXic!> - known as the - ..... au••
.James and SerBh n,n-.... ' ......icfs silver capital ~ tli&e1lopMl-t.imereteilexperi'encefi1r·the

wanted.todoSometbing~ offers a. veriety of gift iteDl<> oouphi.formon-lyofEI.Paso.Pn!
at their new jewelry store, the and ooIIeetib1eS. viously, SIIre1l'Doran worked for.
Silver Mine, in midtown RuidosO. . HOJdin~gp a square wall the M!>xican goiIemm.<mt in an·

. So instead of Native Ameri- ·plaque 'wi a bronze f"mish, 0f1ke posli;ion while he sold reaJ
can ~Iry, the reeently tran&- Jemee Dor ""'f'I~it is one of eete\e.On the side, they <>peret
planted Texas' couple sellsman,y rep cti<ms m .the store , ed a parl;time jewelry stead in
b .It'" . ofMayan and Aztee artifacts. . EI P' mall' he saidrace e s. nec~ace8. ear'l'lllgS "This' ........._l1u ]"" an &SO • ' , ", .
thet reflects Aztee and Mayan . '" _ •........,. a rep wetiOD· "And thet did ree11y good,"
influences, James Doran, a for.. :f fl,..s:,ne..~ at an .-cava- ;be said. . .
mer real~~nt. said.. oDThee=re ~o Sells a. vari(dy ." ~t the ~~ple, .who had 8;

"With Indi~ Jewelry there's of collectible items such .... Gar- "'!catlon hOQie m Ruidqeo, want
three~~~~ every cia apurs _. intriestely carved ed to live ),"'" year-1'<1\111d. So.
bl~ .he s~ "This 18 some- apurs made with sterling silver they packed up, moved in aDd
thing diIferent. _ and D111Si<:al co1Iect<irs plates. opened the SUverMine.

The Porans -alsO sen ci.garet.te. Because of their, previous
lighter cases, made with sterling . j~1ry business, Sare1l Doran.
silver. and key chains; also of a)resdy.had contacts with die
sterling .ilver.. . . .tributors of Mexican sterling sil-

Sterling silver, r~than Yer•. -Most or their niercbandiSe
just silver, is ~Vlays.at,~·~.5 comes from HectOr Aguilar" a

. percent pure , ~ames ~ran ~d. jewelry mamtt'acturer in Taxco.
Items .made WIth sterling silver J Doran said .
.are typically ntBlDPed with a.. ~ •. whi!' • sil
".925'" somewhere. .D1.!''' . e m~ :ver mer-

'"And we have some stuff that ~ will arnve at'the store,
comes from Chile that is .950," chances' are m~d1 of it won't
he said. , be new.

.' The couple wants to build 'We have 0Q1" eye 011 this
offerings in antique siJver items.· antique silver and vintage jewel
~ch as· the 19508, Penl'vian augar . ry," h,e said.

J

•'.

•

New Mexico homebuilders .honor th~ best at a banquet here

)

/

Wright worked atvariousjobs
after arriving in the area in the
194Os, befoi-e opening hie lumber
company in 1958. .

In the years since, Wright
also has served as tire chief fur
both Ruidoso and Ruidoso
D9~, been ,elected Ruidoso
Ilbwns' mayor~ (though, as
Williams rela¥, Wright stepped
down one time after the rust
meeting when he became ~.
with the couneill.

He is a m,r:\ip!" supporter
the Lincoln County Fair. a d
every year bbys the winning
bull, WilliB111>l said, Wright also.
backs the Hubbard Museum 
he even contributed his own
gun collection.

In addition, Wright is a mem
ber of the Lions Club and was on
the Lincoln County Medical
Board for 17 years.

"They (Wright and hie wife'
Joet:ynelhave contributed to all of
Lincoln County and not just Rui
doso," he said:

-..,.

Special award for the man behind C & LLumber
BY TONI K. LAXsON
RUIDOSO NEWS STAfF wRrnR

Dub Williams has some st0
ries about: C.L. "Bones"" Wright,
owner of C&L· Lumber; land
on: Saturday the state reprbsen
tative showed a willingness to
share them.

''One of hie Iirst jobs in Rui
doso was to drive the water truck
arid water down the racetrack,"
WiJJjams said at an awal:dsban·
cjuet Saturday fur the New Maxi- I
co Home Builders Assooiatinn.

Wright, active in the oommu
.nity and the,. constructiOn busi
ness foi" more than ~O yearS,
·received a special tribute from the
association during a banquet at
the Hubbard Museum of the
American West.

Wright'. support of the com
munity came thrmtgh civic activi·
ty and as a benefactor, Wmiams
said. "Folks, you hsve picked a
role model and you couldn't have
found a better ODe anywhere in
the ld," Williams said.

Jeanne ~!Ii!R••~i~ ""fIC
Odessa. 'Thxas,~ heard of
Van Tussenbroek\!i work arid .

. waited until the busy con
tractor was free £0 start OD
their home. . J

Van TussenbrOek, who
has built homes in the
area for 18 years, said the
10cal industry continues to
grow BDD11al)y at 3-5 per- .
cent. ~ng over that
becomes ,unmanageable.
when some contr~rsstart
''throwing homS's up as
quickly as'they-ean." he lJaid.
"B~ yoU have to buiid quaIi.
ty 'be suceessful.'·
, 'The state. orgarrl~
tion has 2,600 membe"rs.
Jerry BertrBD1SBD, a local
member, said the Lincoln
County chapter now has
127 members,

Rose Peebles, another
local lDe!/1ber, pointed out
that not j;all h~ builders
in the area belong to the
association.

J
I

Lincoln County,· Home -. but it's manageable," said
Builders Association' this John Van Tus~nbroek.

week' said the·local industry iUlsocif'luon president and
itselfremSinSc:onsta:iJ=t winner of one·m·the more

"We are in a h' prestigious state' awards
period ,now that is han~ out Saturday.

. At a baoquet.
at the Hubbard
Museum of the
Arne . an West,thelegcew Mexico
Ho;';;''' Builders
AssooiatiOl1~orth_ time

,out awards . '
excellence in the

. home biillding
business. Sandy
R11sseI1, chairman
of the Las Casitas
Housing Excel
lence Awards, eeid
the purpose is to
recognize Q11a1ity
builders.

Van Tussen
broek toqk the
prize fqr the
state's b¢st cus
tom-built home
in the $350,000
$600,000 categt>ly.
The home's own
ers. Bob. and

\ l
l

j~-~~

Though their nUiilbers
increased 21 percent siJice:
January, members of the

BY TONI K. lAxsoN
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

lbni K.. LaxsonIRuI'*'soN
Jahn Van 1insenbl~who awns a home consrruction company of the same name.
srands in front ofhis award-winning heme.. '

l..

Small businesses £,~ victim· to Internet 'Cr--............JLILJ·L· ...,g' schemes

!

ARLlNGTON, VA. - The
Council of . Better Business
Bureaus is partnering with
the Federal Trade Commission,
the Small Business Adminis
tration and other organizations
to educate small businesses
about a web service scam,.
called Internet "cramming....

The scam is perpetrated by
11I1SCI'I1pu1ousIn_web site
"service'" providers who "cram"
onto business telephone bills
monthq charges fur web site
design and hosting servi",,,,
that were suppeeed to be~

"These charges were never
eutborized by the small busi
ness, end, if delivered at all,
the qwditar and usefulness of
the web site desillD and hosting
services were not as the sales
person replesented. Small== ;::Sth:"~a:

phOl1e bills could end . bushed by ~ BUSINESS ALERT as SOODas they As a campaign psriner, the
the unauthorized gee for Internet cram~ arrive. Be ob Better Business Bureau sys-
months," said James L. Bast; mers and it d' the lookout for tem will jdisselllinate the
presidentoft}:J.eCouncilofBet- has cost that ~~itymil- cmarges -iQi- ~ you BusinessAIertonWeb-Bervice
ter Business Bureaus, the lioDs of dollars in less - haven't ordel-ed or authorized. Scams to member businesses,
umbrella ¥.ation for the two years," said Jodie Bern· • Asaigol pun:basing to des- consumers, DeWS media and
132 BBBs in e U ~S. ~ stein, Direleof the lFrC's ignated staff. Arid document all other interested parties in
PUm:f;o Rico. "'Wi encourag- Bureau of . oD13UJ1ler frotee- your purchases. , . their-communities.
iilg Better Bu' - ess Bureaus tlon. "\Vb! er eon:BUJtrers • Train your staff in how " "E-COIlII11;et"Ce is an,exciting
~a~e~ alert~. signed up for . trial offer or to respond to telemarketers. new venue for small business~B
m .t~ ,servace area,' particu- n~~eY got billed for a'service '. Buy from people you and coJisumersalike," B~
larly' emsll businesses, wbich . thet was supposed to be free." know and trust. said, "We hops this educatibn
may lack the stringent The.BusiI1el!l8 A1ert,. "Web- "The best protection campaign will help to thW1ll"J;
accounting and bookkeeping site Woes: Avoiding Web Set- against business schemes is fraudulent practicesr tbet
procedures thet prevent larger vice Scams," highlights some· knowledge and vigi1ance. undermine consumer trUst and
bllsinesses from falling victim." common web service 'sc8mB-aild By educating their emplby- confJdence in the Internet."

According to the Small oft'ers tips 011 what small busi- 'ee. to identif,y common busi· 'In co'\iunetion with ths
Dusines's AdJninistration nesSes cali do to' protect tbefu.. ness scams, and by training educational campaign, the
(SBA). American smail busi.. selves, ineIuding: them to cheek out'offers from ' FTC announced a law enforee
nesses now total more than 24 • Know your rights.. Ifyou unfamiliar companie~ with Dleilt crack down em. several
million, and the nwnher is receive biI1B fur~ you .the Better Business B111'eB11 operations thet allegedly
8rowin8" by more thau 800.000 'didn't order, don't~ The law and CODBUDler protection agen· IQade misrepresentations in

each-4h:"ande at these emall." ~aiPa~t. W1Oi'dered :r';"d~ca:~ e::-::t.,~~~
businesses have been am· • Review your phone biI1B .swindlers," BlIet said. fully billed small businesses

for serrices never authorized.
Assi~ting with the FTC

case rillngs were the Better
Business Bureaus in Califor
nia and AIebema the Attor
neys General ofAle1lama, Illi
DOis,..Minnesota, South Dako
ta and WiscoIJsin

Copies of the FTc com·
plaints, a free. consumer publi
cation, ,"Websits W_: Avoid-'
ing Web SnrYice Scams" and
the FTC's TbirdAnnual Fraud·
Report, "Fighting CQneUmer
Fraud: The C..... Against
Cramming,"~ avai16'"hle £rpm
the ' :P!TC's .....b· ./dts lit
httP:/~.fte.gci. ni'-SBB
web .site (http"~JlbbJl1'g)
bas ndditli>nal inl'ornistib1i to
assist b\Jsineeses. in learning.'
how to identif,y and' .protect

::1~~tJ~~
Against' Busii1eee."

•

" .-
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,. '&lio'- -..... The 2000 Frontier
.......~ SEV64x4

& • Crew Cab.
Its the only

corrpact crew
~onthe

I
marli:et and it s only
at McMurtry
Nissan-Jeep,

Stock No. ONT4190.
Sale Price,
523,195. Total
down. including
1TL. S2,6l5. 48
month Bank One
Lease. 5315 per
month. Guaranteed Future Value,
$11.599.50. 12.000 miles.

Abrand-neW SUV .for
only S31S per mon~h?

lntroiucing the /fJoo . -.-.-
Nissan Xteffll

Stock No. 0NT0346. Sale Price, $21,789.
Total down, im:luding TAL fees, $2,311.
48-month Bank One Lease,S309 per
month. Guaranteed Future Value.,

. $10.022.56. 12,000 mites1

-1--1 -----€USTOMER.CASH
REBATES UP TO $2,000

on all remaihing 1999 inventory.

Silver City
388-21n

TorC
7444061
EIPaso

581·9300

LUBS

,

ZIA
NET

Las Cruces
I 522-1234
Alamogordo

434-6760
Ruidoso
257~2

CHURCHES· AND

, ,'.

DElIning
546~2979

.. Hatch··
267-100.0
Roswell
~3-S434

LOCAL
ItflERNEI AC

$5.00 First Month for ';~w SUbSCrlb~rs"

$20 per month thereafter· N6 Set-up Fee
High sp~cl (561<) Modem Acce$S • Web Service and E·Mall

'. -";2SOTE.MlssoUri. Sulte133; LasC·ruces8(lOtt .

./

TOSUCCEEDI

\'1.
• '. ',L .

.To regi$terfor!)J.;jS$ o~ .for hlO':" in~~nriation call
. '.. '''~o'I''81 . ' .

.+. ~Njfl~':j'j~~rsity• RUidoso.

It's never too late to pursue your dJ;eams, or to
help your children, .or to get a tb1 .

Earn your GED Diplomat
Enter class at any time -- Free!
OED TEST tbifd Frid~y of eacbmontb _1

709 Mechem Dnve at ENMU. .
. in tbe Sierra Mall

.J...

C'H..·CH·E·S .. AdultBlbl Stud)l:6p.m. JEHOVAI.'!'S.WlTNESSES REFORMEOOiUROl CWBS# ~/ ~manth~theRYId05OPublic: NobHBIDrive.forl::llmerat6:30 .. 2$7.10411
. .- ........ c.thDPctburcll ,- ,,' " Ubrwy.' '. G:~dMm_ngs:'o~~~ .....-"..................=~~

eantcgzo. 648-2853•. Father Cava IlUIdDIO - IU...-...... NescIdera IIefDI .... All~ _kate........ . ......... orS~, Inc. - first: 'Is a ~{!,.,f( eveiY~ Meets 1130 p.m. the .

A.'SBMBLY O~ GOD ...... "-' ....."'" '""" .,.. ,..~.. ""..., _. "....... M..........~~ 1 p.m. Th.....-e::.............~ ,~~~: ll:~t:lI:~~ "".... '" "",o'--ci:'J:'c
" p.m.j Sunday Mass: II lUn.;'1iMday 151~ ...~.:..L~ ~20 .....MoI:30 day: Cburdl,'KhooI 9:3 It'.j war- ~OtIzt:~.oI~~~.Fo-,mo''''.. jltteliit all meeynp and -.Its. Model_let AIIDcIIIIDn _In~ Woo.::........... ~ J~

=~1~rror~...;~,-~';lf1.c:·bunb . -\~~~~t:i;-1:~= ~I:'~~:,~:h.~ =~~9l2Il' , ~3~~'~Iho.~....~auocl~t:i: ~::~~rd T~ of
~pas.mr.Sunday5choo~9: ._,_ ""...."._ p.rrt. Meet:8:1O,fI.m. meeting 7 p.m. Thur.: d$ Club M T~lY:; 8-9 GatewaOC~urch~rI" 5Sud- JiCe. Bulldl,.. Call Bob ~_momh at vatlous iOCatiOns.
am':A';;~:;t~:Ig.:4S 11'...... ,.,...M.... ~"H_ (padpis1-5)3:30. at~~·~cen ~0439'.ru'Y: =).I:·~:O· itIon':ti T\UTler 0431.28-40da~."'M-0405 1,S8-:5509or.251~1151 I
~..l '. .."""'_C:CS:Z . Mesc:aIert;l.FatherTomH.... Pu- d,e'1Os .•__ .. ~"'25'.'1 '257-'J2B9. ~I .Quts~~rdo, area IIUIdDsc'I&un.QuIII '

'.;No l;IOr.Sl,IndayMus: 1-O:30a.m. 106AlpIne l,Iaae~i58-3659. SE.VENTH DAY AIaIIIoIqM........ ..!!.*"~.p.m.-- ...... ~.D....]_C...-~~_'i:"'O'~., _cdTumer~-402. M...._ .. 7........m. ~~of...O'H-oIy
EI PIiISo =adOSo. Rav. BIn our ...... OfGU...... ,-336-70'16.. 0cIm: fteuhIQn Publca ADVENnST dI ~iJrN,....:. 439'Suo. . tt1ie.......... .....,...... ~••-~- . ......... ,
Lenaid, Pasm Sundayk/1OO1: Bcnt,'Fathel::Torn Herbst.·P;ator, IOa.m.;~lodoIaAtalay.li10:50 ~nh~Ruldoso.,]57'ht;t . ~Oo~ ~~mm~th/~ , Meets 8 p.m. Tuesdayllnd.l:30iJim. MOutrt,Mesc:alero1taIl.~
?:30a.m.;, rnon*Jgworslllrfs SlII:urdayMlij;s:-6p.m.;5jRfay·Mus; .1.11'. Mart:~ del ,Mlnlsterlo ....... DarAdlentiIt . 1Iddii;11 and- ,Sun~ at ~Churdl. IS 1IuIdoIo~-..~....
:'~}:"'~~~~: '8a.m, I I· ~'P.m.:RemlorUIOseM- 2M ParI!way, Aa\II fr1a, RuIdOso ~~~-:theAlto +-e......'::n:.... JllITItl5J l~T~~'~~'~.,. M...... 7.. , ... "'.... T_'"
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Dr. loutfy is performing

cosmetic anll reconstructive

proc.edures at

lincoln County tledical Center ,

in Ruidoso. HeW' Mexico.

Complimentary Consultation

505.299.4900

II toll free 1.877.505.4900

194,00 Academy HE. Ste. 230

Albuquerque. New Mexico '87111

FREE COMPUTER SET-UP
VI',lt ',UI ·,t"r"froI11 .11

':,V),'/ h.UHlI,,' h (",n Irwe'" VJ('.",,,r

~ -"- ------- ~ --- - ------ ----- - ,
': Want a computer? ,~

: 'Think you can't .fford it? :
: Think AGAIN! :
• Make monthly payments! I
~._--~-~-,----_.--------~--_.

J'

W~m·.·r.La
PlASTIC & REcaNSTRUCTJVE~~URGERY

~, .

BoardJertilied; American Board of Plastic Surgery

FINANCING NOW AVAILABLE

,-
I: ;
IJ ~

}
/
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Hald~- -
'jC •••~"

.--.! FREESHIPPING ONALL PRODUCTS
Laptops, Printers, Stanners,.nigi••1Cam~r"j PDAs, Software, On-line Training & more

IBM • Compaq • HP • Epson • Lexmark • Toshiba. Sony.lntrva.~ma~hi,ne

WHY SHOP HAND trECHNOLOGlfS " ' ,

+ Over 5,000 te:el1nology products , ,,' , I f;:r.-. .. ,
,.:. Computer Bundles starting at $900 " .' '\
.:- payments as low as $4$/month • ;,
.:. Fina1dng through Fingerhut " ';

u~:u_~l:~~~:~ble tOnsultants " " ~{
.:., FREE deUvery & set-up'

, _..: Mary Weiver••~dependen..Technolo.gy COb'UI~nt
~3()"9160 I wcavenn~,oom ,.

:' 'Prlce8 and availability -" 6Ubject to change without notice.
" MfJ II1JIHIII1fI7' '-1fI8_r~ l1'D6"1IIId/
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LOC:AL N~EWS
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0'1 R ECTV.

C·";:~!.'«':~~~¥:'~i~tJ~~:.:~1t~{£~:;~A" ~Jt~F' )~: ..~;../t;;;·p':i.~". _" _ _ -_-~ " __ -.,;

";ff:"·iRM~"_T•••I.f.
Television and get ,$1 00, in

• •pay per view programming
certificates absolutely FREE!

800-405-3727'
See your local DIRECTV dealer or call

Enjoy the largest selection of pay per view entertainment
- up to 55 choices each night! ,
See Hollywood's hottest hits! ( -
(atch exciting SpMtS oction like pro-wrestling and boxing!
Tune in to concf;rts by top performers! ..

~/~\ PEGASUS
~ SATELLITE TELEVISION

*
***

IJmI1iIld lImt. !oI _ ~11Ubwiben who purdwM a D1IEOY 5y5Iem her- smm and 1I111991l11d sublaRle lD D1IECtV Toto! OIoiaa prtlgfDmmlng by 1/llI99, CII1iflmte5 wI1I
be maiIId wll!lIn 6-8 8Mb after odlwtlon CertifiaJle$ con be apptllld IOMUd OIl'( DflEOV PfOlIlOlI1lIIin, 0lIet YDl4 w!lIlI~, Hot redeemable foI anlI. Cedillcotft musf N1UbmIIIed 10
~ wf1ll amtllt kMlIca hi receive aedit TllJIlS IlGt indode6, A$10 Ddivotlon fee apptoes. ProQramming. pricln\t IlInnS and CllIMlilions $obje(t til change I&Jy riOt be combined with Oll'f ot!ler
oilers. OltroV is a IrlJderncrl 01 OltWV,lnL, a anIt 01H~ ElectronlG CDlporatiOll,

'j
/
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preparing ·for bicycles and fireworks in Carrizozo You· ,.y already be a winner!
PHYLus'~ SCHLEGEL ' 20th anniversary,' recently, Friday, June 25~i~as a spe-' writing to pen pals wi~t"W 0Dl . The~ on SWeepstakes'
RUIDOSO NEWS CORRESPONDENT received a $500 grant from Theepal day for Mozelle Harke~ she has common interes 'and , They're bard t~ resisi~the prom~se of large ,amounts of

Journey of Hope, which will be local ranchwoman. It was her she continues to e~"," these 'money, the official~l?oking e,nv':!,lo~e, and,' the claim, th,at you
The Carrizozo community is used to purchase an adult tri~,. 88th birthday! How did she longtime friendships nurtured, may already be a WInner. But'are ~weepstakes really all they

- preparing for the eighth annual cleror two. spend it? ' over the years by 'letter writ. appear1to be? /, ' , ,
influx of some 30 Pi Kappa Phi Since 1988, Pi Kappa Phi Vol~teering, as she does ing~..handwritten. that is....not Here are the facts'
bicyclers on July 8 and 9. members have cycled some weekly, at the Visitor's Center by E~mail! <This correspondent. Despite the millions of doUars ,in 'prizes"these sweepstakes

Called The Journey of! 3,500 miles ,annually, 'from the caboose. for tbe Oarrizozo agrees. Let's hear three cheers are little more than clever marketing devices to get people's
Hope, these undergraduates/ Golden Gate Bridge to the Chamber of Commerce. ,for Mozelle!) / \ ' attention for deals on magazine subscriptions, jewelry and
from colleges and universities ' househ()ldgadgets.. ' " P' ,

nationwide will be hosted by nation's capital, on behalf of ThiS spirited lady is proud A last minute, reminder: M~ny offers can be misleading-Eiome 'are desi~ed to look
the Baptist Women at dinner Americans with developmental ofher age and thankfuI~tshe S,pend, your ev~n,in~g,0 the like ornate stock ce,rt,ificates, 0" ,goy~rnment,document,s. These
on July 8, the Carrizozo Schools disabilities. is able to be ,helpful to oters. Fourth of July at the, ual offers will state that the consumer ,has won a large sum of ,
for overnight lodging, and Team members have com~ Harkey is ap acco pli!:lhedb1D"beque and iJ.reWor .. in Car~ money in large print and then in smaller print state "if you
the Trinity United Methodist mitted themselves to raising a seamstress, fasllloning clo~g rizo1:o. have and return the grand prize winning number:" Other offers
Women for'a 6:00 a.m breakfast minimum of $4,000 through for herself and others, and sh~ TheeventsIJegm at 5 p.m..at are designed so that the consumer. believee their chances'
July 9 before biking eastward ,.bersonal sponsorships and a enjoys assisting thQsein tile the GolfCourSelBall Field~ of winning are greater than they actually ~e and that their
to Roswell. ./~arietyof fund-raising events. Nalpais 4~H Club who are tak~ ationParkon lIigh~wa:: 380~ odds of winning increase if they blly a product, which is not

In the plans also for July 8 Their individual efforts ing Se~gProjectS. " Sponsors are the"Carrizo~o ~~~e::,'aryse.Z, .::t:. sweepstakes is;Lle,'tim',,ate, ,no, pu,\cha,se is,
is a 'friendship visit' with the 19· combined with corporate spon- Mozelle Harkey,'X'one who' , Chamber., of CQ, .i erce and ," Bef~re you enter a sweeps~flkes ere' are some tips to keep
residents ofNew Horizon Devel- sors1pps will enable the Jour: does not want to see" he art of the Carrizozo Volunteer Fire in mind:, ' " ,
opmental Center in Carrizozo. , ,ney of Hope to ralse more th~ letter writing die away.. ' 'Department.' Ca11'648.,.273~for • No purchase or ,entry fee is required in sweepsta~es. '

~~d~O~S~ob,~Nt'~a,~,'v~~~o~ffiOOOtc~~'~~'~'p~,~~:O,fhN~,_t,~_,~~~~mUi~,~~~efu~a~~·e~~~~~~'~~• Read the rules carefully. Ifyou can't find, read, Or under~
stand the rules, think again., ' ,

f'· If You receive a notice that, you hav~ qeimitely, won a
BY LISA WHITED,/ aboard the Mercy. During tile 'fo~casualties:'Springfe~said. prize, think before you respond. Check the postm~k.Bulk rate'
::.::SP-=E.::;CIAL=-=-TO=-..:TIiE..::.=..:.:R:::;.UIDO=..:=.::;SO::...:..;NEW=-:.:..S=---__+, Kernel Blitz the 16~year Navy, In, additiOn~to 'be Mercy mailings, noted by, a postal permit Dt,linber, are s:ent to thou~

f veteran's duties included eVal- and her crew, 14 ther Navy sands of consumers; not all of them, could bemOjor award
ABOARD USNS MERCY uating the Kernel Blitz casual- ships, '11.000 p, sonnel and winnerl;l-so if you're a winner, it's probably for something

(T-AH 19) - Miles from the ty exercise group. numerous landing and patrol ,that's of nominal value, not the highest valu~ that's touted in
Southern California coastline, The Mercy is nortDEllly craft took" part in Kernel Blitz large print.,' , ' ' , " '
a white ship teeters on the operated' by, a skeleto~'~Crew '99. Operations like this pre~ • Ifyou receive 'a 'promotion congratulating you on winning
ocean's surfa~. On its side, a and' a small medical' staff. pare naval units for missions a prize, but requiring a shipping' or handIlng fee, the,sweep-
large red cross signmes neu- However, dUring Kern 1 Blitz i b" stakes may be ftau~uIent.You should never have to pay a fee
trality and medical aid. From th~iP was staffed with overseas" . an 0 !Jectlve' before r~ivinga prize in a sweepstakes. And don't give out
a distance the'ship seems to be 730 d' I I 77 Springfels . pports. your credit card or bank account number. '

, e lca pe,I"s,onne, , ' "It is,.. portant, for th,'elocked in a state of tranquility, civi'an mariners and other • Make sure YOU' know the company tbat's ·offering
but a hive of activity surges S' . ors who assisted in vital Navy to deploy its ships and the swee~takes. It may sound like a well~known ill"Dl but
'withing the ship's core. The- support roles. aircraft overseas tQ provide the ma,ny di,'sr: putable companies use a v~at,ion~"f ana,tionally
ship's crew is abuzz with activ- ,- Tension is somet:im'~s'high best ,medical care to our recogniz, ~anie. Call the sweepstakes sponsor irectly to vel'..
ity as the ship is bombarded by during fast-paced trailfutg sce- deployed troops, both men and 'iCy. Or clieck with the Better Business Bureau ,here the com-
a relentless flow of volunteer narios such as Kertlel Blitz. women serving our country," pany is located. , ", , . '
mock-casualty "patients". Nonetheless, Springfels real- Springfels said., , ' '. ,Co,Uld, thts be YO,'*. IUCky,~",'f!-Y? Here a,re your, Od,ds of win,,:

The Navy's biennial Kernel izes, that training' drills, are . Whethe~ o~derE!?, to pro~ nlOg a sweepstakes cOmpar~d/ other ~vents" ,
Blitz training exercise recently t ld h tari d ' ·Wmning P,owerball-~" Ain 80,089,128 , '

en', ,ical to th,e N,avy's readines,,S,'", ,,' e, um,am an.8.l , ,engage 1:.:'took place from April 24 b ause "thev provide training an actual conflict or evac~ • ,Winning the Publisners, Clearing House $10 million
through 28 aboard the USNS courtesy:.T ' t' alli fr h til sweepstakes - lin 50,000.000
Mercy (T-AH 19) where the LqraSpringfels .. £ r doctors. nurses, and corps- . ua 109 • •es. om a, os mje • Dying in a fireworks accident _ 1 in 1,733,250
crew was embroiled in a mass - men to ensure operational ar~a,.tr~mngIS the key to an • Getting a royal flush in five.:card poker - lin 649,739,
casualty drill. The exercise a result of their participation readiness." nnsslon s success. • llying from bites by ~enomous snakes, lizards and spi-
helped medical officers and in this exercise. Sp~gfels, who is married ,The training provided dur~ ders - I in 21156 ~
hospital corpsmen practice One such Sailor was to Carl Springfels' sOn Carl, ing Kernel Blitz '99 ensures • Dying in ataclysmicearth surface movements - 1 10
and refine their craft, but they Cmdr. Lura Springfels, the 40- benefited from, eXperiences' that Sailors like Springfels are 138,660 __ ,. '
weren't the only crew mem- year-old daughter-in-law of during the drill on a persooal ready, to face the possibility of a • Dying in an airline or space accident - 1 in 4,073
bers affected by the drill. Carl Springfels of Ruidoso. level as wen., crisiS,~ and enhancestheirfpa~ • Dying in a car accideJit (lifetime odds) - I in 80
Every Sailor aboard the Mercy Springfels serves as a Casualty "~ promoted, the. ove~all ,bilittbs as a Sailor in the ,nit-
gained valuable experience as Exercise. Gropp Evaluator rea<liness of the staff m earmg ed gates Navy. . ..• rV'<ied by the U.S: Consum~r InfOrmation Service)
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DR. JANET LAROSA

ACUPUNCTURIST

•
DR. 0 ORGEBROWN, PH.D; .

YPNOTHERAPY

• •
S NOY.EnGSON, L.P.C.C.

PSYCHOTHERAPIST

258.3739
1035 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso

Natural Health Care
.COMPLEX.

No
P-a·per?,•••

. Home Delivery
:,.1)ft.~j!R.uidoso News'

/. . .·:'.~~Y',8:00 a.m.
..•••Cal.l: ',;U.•I,·,·· ~~.. ~~

If you have not received·
your paper by 8:00 a.m.

please call us at 257-4001,
ext~, 9. We'll deliver your

paper the same d~y•.'

The

Kenyon Thomas Gall¢ty
Ruidoso's Fine, Small Gallery. t ',1.;

Pottery - .' cavings.
Paintings,:::, :ulpture

546 Sudderth· 257·1056

<::er.~ PI.tter
byTai'O.....

••

•

Lau..C~
ellialr

Movies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II 0
Kid's Play "' ..........•... ~ •..• I.; .. 120
Videos .............................•..,........•••. 120

Developing the good life , . , , .'. .. . , , 60
,

'f' Dining Guide
Where to eat what ..!...................... ,.. 80

'f' Going out /
Celebrating our independentsplrit. • . . . . . . . •....•... , , . . • 100
Missoyla Children's Theater returns , , \I 0

Vamonos!. the arts and entertainment magazine of.tJncoln County, is pub-
.

Iished every Friday by the Ruidoso NeWS. Uterary submissions are welcomed. .
Submit for consideration to Laura Clymer, Vamonos! editor. P.O. Box 128, I
Ruidoso, NM 88355. or call 505.257.400 I. .J

Bellas Artes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ..... ·0 ••••••• 0' •••••••• 3D

Past Tense- . . . . . . . . . .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140
'f' Wild West

Apeople person . . .. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4D

...ON T

,

' .. ' .~J" .._- ";\~,,,l ~ , ~
coU71ts)' photo

NANCY PHilliPS WATKINS finds inspiration fiom her travels to create portraits that
capture the human spirit and realism. Watkins, who relocated to Ruidoso from
Mazadan. Mexico, will demonstrate her use' of pastels from 1 to 3 p.m, Sunday at
Picture This Gallery. For more on Watkins' aoss-cultural creations. please see page 10D.

further Inside /
'f' The arts

,
,amonos staff
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111 Rio St..... 257-6844
Midtown behind the qovered Wagon

:1,

RIO STREET GALLERY

•
. .
OPEN 7'.D4y.s/wEEK

~
,", . ~ .....\ ..,' .' .-~; .,

...~""~ :~... ..'--,
.. . ."""-.' \"'-n1P ' Y I '''.:
/_. - I oj'

. A l

I / ." SOS-63(). '078 '/;' ~
-'t;' ' #~'-

.' j chic .•.~ Iki··. th·,..... 1'.,. ; .... ~ t.}",,,.~. +

,.

. .,,

~~~?~~.!.~P:~~~~~;~~~~sun~~~~..
616 Sudderth • RuidoSO, New Mexico

,DESEITS HEALTH FOODSMfIU'Cf BAR.
, . 281 6 SUIIDI/mt D.. (P'NETIlH SQlIAor> I

+ SIRLOINOilGANIC Pm + . .1IooKs.~S + .
+ORCANIC PRODUCE + 'NAlURAL FOODS +
+ BfAlITY AIDS + + BVLK HERIIS +-.' I . ,

.+.JulCE!S IE BAA + ..

S
.I

··'OAUN·
" . ,

J

Western trails GaUery

• SII*J........ CIpIl;II, 15404801. .
Primitive antiques and rustlc acceuorIes
for cabin 1Mng. Open Monday, 5atIlrday.

The Tree's House

NoPcanVanllOld 011 """ J1 '*-'
mile marIrIn 9/10, HopI, 154=4106.
The l.aggs are woodwortcers who desi
and create variety 01functiOnal artwo .'

Located i Nogal at Hwy. 37 and
Can)'ort .

Three ofCups Antiques

White Mtn. Pottery Gallery

DII~Dr., ...... 2SJoM44,
Featuri Tlm Wlerwiile's landscaped
series. II and johana DeMay. Chris
H!!de, Uny DavIdson. Vldd COnI\!y. Ivy
~. ,tJan Buder lVld Bill~.
Cal forpIlery hours.

110 faltSll•.., .......CIpIlM
IH04Z01
0riglnaI Wl!5lem oils. acollection ofquality
Indian jewelry and 31 dlaas, unique ethno
~ lVld regloIlaI crafts. Featured artist
Is jeI Wei ZhoiJ whose IIIl painlfngs take a
'NeSfMII SCIlllI1wesUm Ihene.

,Spring Canyon Gallery

DQ6 SUiIIIIdIlllllle, ""dOio. JSJ-B6L .'
Artis! Misha Malpica opens her Spring
Canyon sculp!Uling SlIIdio to the public.
whene you can meet !he artist and,watch
as a i:reaIIon unfolds before your~
Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p,m. Monday 
Thursday. and Ihm. to 7:30p.m;~'
~. .

Stribling Fine Art'

,
"j,

,
\ 

\

"

I

Red Rose Arf'Studio

!

'!
Nogal Store &: Gflety

...,.,D.NIpI'
FeaIurirIIhe works of NopIlVld Unco/n
Coui1ty area arllsls lVld UablitR sud1 as
TIm IIr.Izie. MIke lVld Ceoqla .... P.lm
1ilpper/johnwest, Anne BufIIn&ton. Susan
Welr~ Ivy He-pJw.. t.eroyAnderson
lVld diIela lMIy. Holn: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m..
Wedriesday • 5abrday. 1f a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday.

ConnoisselJrQIIs~ Southwest Wine corn- Original fine art in a variety 01 media by'
petition, SuMmer hours: 9 a.~. to 5:301lalionally acclaimed~ Gallery hours:
p.m.. dally. ," 10 a.m. to5 p.m. Tliwtday - Monday.

I Tuesday.~by~ ,

Hurd-La Rincoiiada Gallery
Olf"'" 70In" PItI!doo~1 , ' Sacred Images, Angels &: Icons
Michael ,Hurd's Iale$t.works us works by FInt ti IIuIdoscI JSJo66D
Peter Hurd,' ,Henriette III Hun!; 416 ....'.
/IndreW W)'elIl. Jamie~, Carol Hurd N ' e<\IIS, artist Jim Leasure spedalizes
Rggers an!! Peter'de Ia Fuente. Works call In rtraIlS of diems' guardian angels, He
be viewed .5atIlrday, 9a.m, to 5 ' paints angelic lIlemed school and
p.m. and appointment on 5uilday. , , 'rth, murals, ceilings and Walls 01 private

mes and businesses, His SlIIdlo is open
to the pobllc by appOln!"'ent '

l"Mtn. Art GaUety &: Framing
".',
.mo Dr., IIiIoIO, 2S7=9I4I
The gallery originals and prints by
Ioc.aI artiSt ' Sodd. Prints by BiIlJiIllDII.
Michael AtkInson. judy laIlon. Dale
lerbush, Robert Cantr. Suanne Wams/ey
and IIIIIr'e. Handmade artlraas. polteI'}\
kachinas,and rugs. Open seven ,da)'$, 10
a.m. to 6 p,m.

GaryD. Garrett

Benson Fine Art.' i

!

i ..JO, $In , 6SH0IL

~do,caIl653-4081
'. -. I

. The' nyon Thomas Gallery
Bonito Bronze ' " ,
, , , S46 SUddIItII, .._ by tile ,tnIlk

I1lM MIdIIm Dr.. tiIGso, 2J8-IJIJ IIfIIS at ParadIse....'2Jla&. ,',
Bronze sculptor GayIon G1IIeni's works., ~ and pastels by Kenyon Thomas,
Open MondaY -FrIdaY 9a.m. to <4 p,m. fine weavlngs by Marcia Thomas. Qlllor

plery hours. "

\., J'_, • '

, , .Gail's Fratne c)fMfu<f
. j r " .

~ . , -:..... ' .' : 1"1 . '~.., ..,,). •

D04 MIdlenJ, 1IuIdosq.~ •
An alternative gallery featuring UncoIq
Counl)'.AtfIsts. ~nab'1it ~:Gilrem;
Denisii' Born.' IS%, Billie Long, Marcli
Blzsu ~ Bears Tlews, Jim Leasure. Laurel
Appel. Barbara Culler. IlnJce Chapman.
BemIce I-Dlrum. Marty Lane; Falling Rock
Pottery. T.R Fuuell and CrysaIIls Glass
sculptureS by' IWya Lynn. Open Monday.
Friday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.• 5atIlrday 10 a.m.
to<4p.m. '

)

•

, California Colors' Lorene&: , 'sFrame&:Art
, .!

101~Q6""'''-'''' "MllnIlL' __ . '
residente of Ihis 5,600 squwe-lootgallery . j , 'prints and, ciJstorn design
01 art CaD for more Informalion. " lurnitu~ I.any., ',. .. ,

, . /

.
.Chamber ofCommerce' '" Expressions, in Bronze

1031 Md. Dr...... 2180489Z
no SUlI..... IIr.......2IJ=D9S200Z SUdderClI, ..... 2SHJIO , ' ,Fealuring contempol'a/)' Southwest palnt
Artis! Marp'et IIQhannon's pastels and Qifs DlweMcGar;'s facility fealllres.a finishing lngs by' New MeXico artist Stephen
are·leaIIRd IhJs month at !he, pobllc art swdIo and a gallery whld1 showcases a Stribling. I.DcaIed In The Allic complex
space ofthe chamber 01commerce. Hours tweHIecade retrospeCIM!coIlectlon of his (upstairs In back). Hours: 10 a.m.to 2p.m.

.. are: Monday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m,: Tuesday ~Images In, Bronze." Gallery hours are 10 Thursday. Sunday. or by appt,
IIlrough Thursday, 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m.: and a.m, to 5 p.m..;;tMon,-~,' ,

' Friday, 8:30 ·a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

. Montano Store/ Eagle Ranch Art Gallery ~
"",,180, liIKoIn, 6B=UJL ,

7188 ...,. unO,~ .... Featuring the ,newly renovated store and

:::'in jUrMt Car~. ~L,s quill$. ~=am:;:h~~~I~::onslll~
t;;a1lery Hours: 9a.m. to "p.i?~Iy. !he area and adobe ardtItecture. Hours: 9

lLm. toS p.m. Friday to Sunday. Admission
fee Included In the $7 daily pass whiCh Cln
jbe purthased at the<:o.urt House. ' ,

/
/

I
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National Work
shop Award at
the International
Open Exhibition
ofthe Pastel Soci
ety of the West
Coast 13th Annu
al Pastels USA.

Richard Jones.
co-owner of Pic
ture This gaUery
and ftaming shop
and where Wat
kins current!Y/
shows her wo~
said he likes

Watkins'.work because ofthe detail and realism
she puIS into her pasaa;. aswell as the liIct that
many cultures are~by her work 
Nativdmerican. bIKk,M' and COIIt:enJpo-
~ .'

Most. or·Wi1tJdns' work MIII8 fiom places
she's~,but it's _~~. grab her
attention more than mr settings, espec:jaIIy in
cities. ;1

.. love being in a big city with alleys to Peak
into:.she said. "People grab my attention. The .
most important thing to me is the peqple, espe
cially the eyes, the heart of the human being,
revealing the passion and the daily SbUggie and
aU the JIIings that lIlakethem human," .

Ste piJge SDfor IJ sairrplilig o/herpoJ1TtJi/s

j,

/

WAllCINS transfonns herphotos inIo picIures oncanvas.

PASTELARTIST Nancy PhiDips Watkins,has made people herfocus since first grade...

A rtist Nancy PhUlips Watkins captures people in the

l\middle ofa sentence or a thjught - with pastels jt
seem to breathe with realism an? detail. '

Watkins loves people and it's eYI

Z
'd nt in her shows. 'She then

portraits which show a wide variety j f people moved to Estes Park,
~om many ethnic backgrounds. n Colo., where slle

A half-naked, hairy-chested man azes down exhibited, sold arid
at her from a beach on the wall of her mobile wprked in the gallery

.. home, the kitchen ofwhich is her painting stu- of artist Jesse DeBois,
dio. Beneath him is the portrait of an African while appearing in
man holding a child. All the walls of Watkins' shows and complet
home are covered this way, painting tacked on illg commissioned
top of painting. .work in Phoenix.

The man on the beach was a friend from her Between 1980 and
days of living and traveling in Mexico, one of 1984 she traveled and
many she shot pictures of and then painted in lived in Mexico City,
Ruidoso. Some of her paintings are ofAfricans, Mazatlan and Chia
although she hasn't been to Africa, some of pas, which is why so
black cowboys and many are of Native Ameri- many ofher paintings
cans. are of Mexican themes. She had a one-woman

"I love people,· she said. "I started drawing show in Mazatlan, Sinaloa, at La Caa de Ia CuI
people before first grade and I've never tura, exhibited and sold in two gaUeries in
stopped: Mazatlan, and did commission pom'IitS au CMI'

She took art classes in school in Phoenix, Mexico. She also took a good many pbo-
Ariz. Then she'd go home and sketch pictures tographs, which have kept her busy since.
from magazines. Watkins met her husband whuefrJ in

She knew she had ability, but she didn't Mazatlan. He visited there with a grou oftour
know what to do with it until she helped out ing~id~, and she moved here' 1985 to
with craft projects for a vacation Bible 001 be Withhun." '
and showed her work to the instnJetor, esse Since moving to Ruidoso Watkins has shown
Wilson, who worked in pastels and oils. H was work in the Renoir GaUery in ScOttsdale, Ariz.
so impressed with her work that he gave er a and the BearOawCaileryin Ruidoso. H~work
three-month crash-eourse in pastels. has been in several JUried shows, won best of

When she finished the course, Watkins start- show at the MemphiflCerma!ltown Art League's
ed selling portraits and exhibited in a few art 4th Annual Arts Show on theiRiver. and won the

f .

..

•

Meet the artist
Watkins will paint

at Picture This
Gallery, 2621 Sud
derth Drive, from 1
p.m. to 3 p.m. Sun
day, and welcomes
the opportunity to
meet the public.
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, Latest .acquisitions u,..y,~~
,Villag... of Ruidoso Mayor Thi! instlllation-llllfes.tbree of

, ' .
"'Robert Donaldson isainong the the. major industries iltRuidosO!- .

diPifaries who will unveil the VEl-' art, ~ing and horse racing. ' ' "
I •

Iage'slatest art acquisitions for its ,- jRuidiJso has two An in Public -
Arts in Public PIa.t!1.'5 Progr.JIIE. Places venues: the gallery at the ,

The ceremony is set for (I P'~' {{uidosorUeyChamber of Co~
, Sunday, at 201 Country, aUbl merce 'JiId at the Vilrage of RUl-

midtown RuidOSO. . ' , - doso library. ,
. .' ,

J
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POIURAIT OF It.
BLACKCOWBOY
(detail)

.. " ,

, "

_M. - a", J. ' .

'ELVIRN (detail)

fl
'ZUNI RAINBOW DANCER' (deJ.a)

"
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THE ARIS ,/,''
\ .o••• o •• '_._._••_._._, ' /

.~jAPortraitpi., by N. Philii:~*ns \
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Dianne SfalHngs/Ruidaso News

I\HOTOGRAPHER BLAKE gtv' up, the rat race to pursue a more balanced life.

Ld'~' 111' . 0 h . . ,F '£1 ..ors note: IS IS tel t In aseries 0/ feature stories about the

artists participating in the 1999 Lincoln County Art Loop Tour. On
,

Saturday and sU7day. July 10 and II, 21 Lincoln County will open

their studio/horrles to the public.

}
' ' r:Diatme StatlintjJ . - ' movement to paint a candid'bumanportrait 011

, UIOOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER ' , film. Unusual angles and perspectives also
He's known t;mly bythe nanie BllIke, 'attractbis eye. ,',' '
The simplicjty and economy of using one ' • "'see ligbt, sbadow and shape. notthe sub· '

name seems right for a man wbo walked away ject matter," he said.' , , '
from a successful advertising business and Blake' grew up in 'EI Paso, but as soon as he
prides himselfon keeping his possessions down gradua~ed folll1 high school at the age of 17, he
to the contents of one pickup truck. ~eaded ~o des~gn school in ~I!fornia, majoring

,Instead of amassing financial income, he's m~phlc deSign and adyertlsmg. That's when
gathering spiritual wealth from helping other he discovered the ~ote~tlal ofthe camera.
people and creating art with his camera. / A,fter a short stm~ m a Los Angeles design

Blake's studio is one of the stops on the StudiO, be ,was drafted in 19?O dU~ing the Viet·
1999 Annual Art Loop tour, Saturday and Sun.. nam W~r as .troops were bemgwlthdrawn. He
day. July II). I. that allows visitors to peek serv~dm ~:JlI~go and Gel'ma,ny as a conimunity
inside the me environments of 2l artists relationship director and an Illustrator. He mar·
throughout e county. The loop travels 'from 'ried a woman from Chicago while in Switzer
the county eat of CarrizozO' to the old mining land, moved back to Southern, California and
settlement of Nogal to the small community' of freelanced ther~, ~hen es~blished a studio in EI
Angus, to pieturesqueCapitan, home ofSmokey " ,Paso; ~~fore shlfbngeast m 1976. He landed in
Bear, and on to historic Lincoln and the lush val. S~ '·lsi'Mo., and staytld for 16 years, serving
ley at San Patricio.7'tCI •;SU:tb as Monsanto and Anheuser-Busch, '

Blake.will show his color photograpby at bis'" , uijll.'th~t period, he directed manypho-
unassummg home/studio in the courtyiird ofthe tography'sesslOns and took up the camera as a
fOlll1er Hitching Post lodge nextto village hall in •personal'hobby. He, saw his business evolve
Capitan. Preferring to use natural light. skies from hand setting typ~ to composing on a com- ,
are especially important in many of his pho.puter s,creen, Blake said. ".
tographs, where he catches' subtle variations ' Adivorce 12 years ago and the maturing of
a~d dramatic contrasts ~s backdrops to forest ,his four ~s presented him witb the freedom
silhouettes, a New Mexico ruin or a spectacular for tranSItion. ~ ,
natural view. , "'knew at som point Iwould be back in the

"Natural lightis a priqrity with me. as well as West;" he said." ,left my design business with
color and composition!' he said. "I do it all out a clue what would do. Idownsized, to just ,
through the lens. There s no retouching." '" ,

Or, Blake may capture an expression or ',r.,.,'" \.:Jee Bl.AKE. page 7D
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, courtesy photo '

Sc;U1PfOR AND SHOW OR~IZER Misha stands behind artistsJane Jerel (left) and Manon.

.p'. -

photo by Blake
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BLAKE

BLAKE prefers to make nature the subject 0 art. ,

THE ARTS
, ,., .

continued from page 6D

what could fit into my pickup
,truck and drove to the 'Rocky

, tvl°untains; ,
,,"I had resources'to take care

of me for ~whl'le if I strictly
lived on the . Ithought in two
to six mon so' I'd be back in All' 'h t t 'In-d .-, h
~:re~~~s~:n~::::fa:~e~z " -womans ',owea ures 1--1 -' ~, canges
I'm not and it's great." , '

When he first started living h'J Sand'} 'S..,giU" Misha (also known as Michelle Malpica). owner of
in the forest. Blake realized he VAMONOS STAFF WRjTEFt Spring,canyon Callelj, said she chose these women
was SCUrryi

l
around to set up for what they were creating and for a commonalitY of"

camp and th n thinking, "Now ' With "A Circl~ ofWomen," Spring Canyon Callery events triggering their art, such as having grandchil·
what do Id". will showcase..,the~WePiJI ,and 'vibrant art of fOU~ ,dren. '

"( physi Ily made myself local women artistS eginilil)g today through Aug"1 "We're mid-life women:' she said. "We're all in
take'slow steps UntiHr became Gallery,ho~rs thi~ ekend are from. 10 ,a.m. to 7:3 our 405 an~ realizing wbat life is~1I about an~ what
natural." he said. p,m. 'with live musIc al~weekend.; "; > our work IS about. We're all havmg grandchildren,

1'Je. became so used to Unique imagesand,figures created for this exbib- we're all menopausal, and we're all middle·age
sleeping outside lhat when' he photo by Bloke it renect the different seasons of a woman's life as women entering'the last season."
visited a relative, .he slept in HIS PHOTOS emphasize Iig1t, shad. expressed by the four artists: .' Each 'of the artists had images or portraits of

, the car for four mghts before ows and shapes. " • D'anne, whose spiritual collages re~resent women renecting what's going on in their lives,
he felt comfortable inside l.he ' , ' women's seasons, integrates handmade pap~r with Misha;said, and they felt it was an important topic to
house. , ' " watercolor undenieath. layered with 'different media. cover. " ,

Even to~y, he doesn't pend much time indoors. When he's out- • Manon, a'Nt'Meldco folk 'artist /lnd musician "I find myself doing stronger older women, and
side, buildin a straw bale house or transporting fire fighters for the for many years, ,oesbrilllant abstraclts in acrylics so do these women," she said. . .
foresrservi, ,he stops to take a moment, look around and appreciate and pastels on Il: ttery and canvas,' , This annual invitational show is only One gallery
where he ,is and his life. Blake said. • Mlsha, whose general theme is Native American event planned to increase awareness of local artists,

,"I've done a lot of volunteer \Vork, traveling the country," he said: mixed mediaseulpture, will exhibit a tree oflfre - a Misha said, who said the area needs more coopera·
He also was a career marketing consultant in Colorado, a hospitality gnarled juniper - with all the ages ofwomen holding tive efforts',like this.- ,
facility manager atjackson Lake lodge in Wyoming, he operated a bob. hands around the base. "We have a lot of talent and we need to draw on
cat in Colorado and was a a disk jdckey in Savannah, Ga. , ' ~ Jane Ter~r. who ,does alabaster scUlp~res. will that talent. rwant to ~o different things at the !
, His volunteer time includes the Missouri Coalition for the Environ· exhibIt. work Illustrating the bondb,etwe1n women gallery to ~nng pe.ople m," she sa.id. "I p!an to do /
merit and the Atlantic Challenge Foundation in Rockland, Maine. ' and children.' -:" some evemng art drawls and have It Ie musIc." , '

"Tlie primary focus I've had is ,to maintain agood balance in my life ;
" and helping other'IJeople to the same," Blake said. "Everyone's 1-lance J I

is difference. It's easy to become disconnected from people." ; ~,!
Life force is an energy now that can become short·circuited! some·

thing that often happens in the city, he said. .' ,
When Blake was living in EI Paso he used to fish with his father at

Bonito and the now defunct Nogal Lake. He was visiting a friend in
December 1993 and ended up working for Ski Apache as an instructor.
He, had been 'living in ,loradO, but his mother, who was part
Comanche and died in 0 ber. was ill and he wanted to be closer to
her. He's kept a base her~, Ithough he was away for ayear doing busi·

I
ness consulting in St. I.9UIS and Savannah. '

"Mytime has tQ be flexible now," he said, "Iii ed to' be with my fam:
i1y or a friend ifthey need me, so working for m selfis very important

on the pla'net.'" ' )
Blake's ,,"ork has appeared in the Ruidoso News Summer ide and

New Mexido Magazineib.ut he sells primarily to private b yets. He
,recently ~ung s~me ~f hiS work at Spahky'sRestaurant in Capitan,
Accent With j.D. In RUI~oso and jefferson ~epot i~ Jefferson, Colo.
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, / Apache Tee Cafe ' "
T ooking fo' a mealwithso~e "PriOt~ge: SS
Larmosphere, take the short drive ....on•....•............... 257-5141
to Apache Tee. Serving up steaks, Address: ..... Innofthc MQunt;tilJ Gods
seafood and daily specials created by Carrizo Canyon Road, MeK;JIero
chef Brendon Gochenhour -aQd ' HOUlS: , 6a;m.-IO p.m.
drinks from thefull-service bar, the ,IClosed MondayandTuescby)
Apache Tee has the best view and
the friendliest staff a~und;

Cattle Baron

Sens~tional steaks, seafood ania, ,nee Ran' : ••••• ; ••••••••••• S5-US
46'ltem salad bar are featureJon l....clRe: ..•.........•..... 257·9355

Cattle Baron's menu. Fresh trout, Ad : 657 Sudd~nh'l>r., Ruidoso
ca.tfish, Pacific snapper and King Hours! 11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Sun.-
Sllinlon and ij'eciality dishes like filet Thurs.; 1t a.m. to 1~:30 p.m.
migno,Ii with, green chili bearnaise 'Fn. and Sar.
sauce are also patron pleasers.
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Cree Meadows Restaurant & Lou~ge

Serving breakfast, lunch· and din- PriOt Rang.: ...............•... $-$5
ner, featuring daily specials. Phone: 257-2733

Great food, great atmosphere a(ld Address: Cre.MeadawsCountty Club
great prices. We have live music iii 301 Counrry Club Drive
the lounge. We also book private Hours: ;. Restaurant 7a;m:-9p.m.
parties. Loung~' a.rn. to ...

. . ,"

I
' ", .."."".~', .... .- 'I" .,~ ..

. -- ""'- ._. ' ........

D Li K D" 'Ro' Ian a llung om. '!

EI~tdining with fantastic views PriOt "ge: ..........•...•.. S5-SSS
of Lake Mescalero provides the Phone: 257-5141

arm phere at Dan Li Ka. The din- Address: •.... Inn of tbe Mountain GcxJs
ing room also offers, a Sunday Carrizo Canyon Road, MCSQIero
brunch buffet and always has fine Hours: ... Breakfast Mon.-SaL 7·11 a.m.
cuisine choices for lunch and dinner. Sunday Bruncb noon-3p.m.
And while at Dan Li Ka don't miss Luncb Mon. ~ SaL lla.m.-2:30 p.m.
the decadent dessert and pastry Dmner 6-9 p.rn. ..eryday
menu. J

Farley's Food Fun & Pub

Good food, food fun and good PriOt hoge: S-SS
prices is what Farley's -is all Phone: ~8·5676

about. The atmosphere is light and Address: 1200 Mechem Dr., Rdiiloso
fun al1d there are 16 domestic beers Hours: .•....•.. The restallranr opensar
on tap. Cooks Pedro Bonilla and 1l:JOa.m.7daysaweek
Nick Lawrence grill one of the best
burgers around and you won't want
to miss the wood-fiied pizza.

,
,

,,,,,,
•,
r
r,
,,,
•,,
•
r,,,
, i
I, Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 ro US = $$; entrees $IS and o.ver = U$
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Price Rajige: •••.. , ..•.•. '. ~ ••. $$-$$$
Phone: ~ , 257..2954
Addr~; •... 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruid.oo
HourS: ..... Lon'" llc Dinner Wed.-Sat.

. 11':30 a.m.-2 p.m.
Dinner Monday- Thursday 5;30-9p.m

Friday and Saturday 5:30-9:30 p.m.

Price Range: $.$$
Phone: 258-3325
Address: , 212 Merz Dt•

. in1nnsbrook Village" Ruidoso
Hours: .. • .. i•• Lunch II :30 a.1II-5 p.rn;

. '! DinnerS-IO p.m.;
, , (Closed Mondays)

-- -" " _~

,

. j I
, "".. . La ~rraine/, , ,
Located ID nudtown Ruidoso, the and Duck to name a few'. The meals

inviting exterior of La Lorraine are enhanced by an excellent wine
re5.taurant promises a' memorable liSt including vintagebordeauxs.
~nd exquisite dining experience '

finside. Low chandelier lighting, soft
Ily draped ceilings, lush flower
arrangements and soothing music IS
merely an introduction, to a dining
experience fulfilled by meticulous
service and unforgettable gourmet
menu ,times including Salmon,
Steaks, Veal Chop, Rack Of Lamb,

- ,

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 to $15 = S$; entrees $15 and over = SS$

. . ,
K Bob's Steak House'

Sy:aJcs, seafood, pri~e rib and t~e . Price Range:,; ~ •.•.•..•......••• $-$$
best salad wagon 10 town await Phone: < 378-4747

diners at K Bob's" Open since 1979, Ad~;..••••••.••• W~Highway70
the steak house serves up some Idoso DOWDS

hearty country breakfasts l\D~daiIY Hours: •• Open 7 days a w from 6 a.m.
lunch and dinner specials, 3$ ellas' : . '
catering for all occasions. Y'a Icome, '
in. j'

j

!
Texas Club Grill & Bar .'

.-.. !J

Enjoy great charbroiled steaks and
seafood, Texas-style chicken

fried steak and fresh' pasta in a casu-
. al. Western atmosphere. The menu
alSolfeares terrific coconut shrimp
and frOed catfish. Live music on
weeke ds and cocktails are the per
fect c mplement to a Texas Club
meal.

/
'/ ,.,' Red Lobster. ,

I We are the one and only· seafood)'" Range: $$-$$$
specialist. No reservations one: 622-4818

needed. ,Come as you are. Not only ddrcss:•••....•.. 2625 N. Main Srreet
the best s\lafood but a great steak , • Roswell
too! Come and see wbat the excite- Hours:.•. Sunday-Thursday lla.m.-9p.m.
ment is all about. All major credit Friday-Saturday Ila.m.-IOp.m.
cards accepted
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performances
1Ifte1lal.
Three Dog Night performs at 7
p.m. Saturday at the W~t
Conference Center Grounds at
Inn of the Mountain Gods. Tickets
are $15. Gates o~, at S p.m.
81ankets and lawnfNirs allowed.

•&ary PudreIt I

Gary Puckett Will perform two
shows at 7 p.m. and 10 p.m.
Friday. July 16. at the West '
Conference Centet at the Inn of
the!Mountain /Gods. Tickets are
~6 each and are available at the
dCiclr. For more information, call
guest services at 630·7520 or
251-5141.

, .

-I
. ~ "I

11ieQunn
The Roadrunners play through
Sunday. Karoke on Mondays and
'I'uesdays at 2535 Suclderth Dr.

Cree ,Meadows CllIInII'Y Glib
Uve music every night piano from
5 p,m. to 7 p.m.. dancing
Wednesday through Saturday. 7
p.m.-II p.m.

. 1IIe TellS IIaIue
Uve entertainment Fridays and
Saturdays. Open from 7 a.m. to
10 p.m. Thursdays' through
Tuesdays. Closed Wednesday.

1IId...... /
Teen center located 'at 1214 I
Mechem, Ruidoso. Open 3:30 to
9:30 p.rn; Monday through,

, Thursday, 3:30 to ,II :30 p.m.
Friday, nC?On to 1,1 :30 p.m.
Saturday. and noon to 9:30 p.m..
Sunday. No admjsgon. Dances, OJ
and Iivi! music on weekends. QlII
for performance schedule. 258
4415.

_Place'"
) The Range Creek Riders play ,

from 8:30 p.m. to I:30 a.m.
through Sunday at 2516 Sudderth
Dr.

•

Fireworks display
a~ Space Center

\

The Space, Center in,
Alamogordo will host its
,anqual fireworks showJuly 4.
The fireworks display is
expected to begin about9~.1 '
p.m. It is choreographed ,
music which will be aired
KZZX radio, 105.~ FM. "

The generaV public will
not be allowed on the Space
center ground~ for the fire
works. Suggested vantage
points are along North Scenic
Drive and East Indian Wells Road.

-- '-" -- ,----~ ," ,"-_.--- ','-' -~ .,.--- ._-

,
Run at Ruidoso State Hank parking
lot.

g a.m.• sam,tioned senior steer tiedown,
fairgrounds

10 a.m., Smokey Hear parade, Smokey Hear
Houl~vard (U.S. 380) "

II a.m., car show, Shell station. U.S. 380
II a.m. to noon, music festival .,
Noon. Old West Ranch Rodeo. fairgrounds
3 p.m. to 7 p.m., music festival
7 p.m., crowning of rodeo queen
7 p.m. sta,mpede and scramble
9 p.m., dance , '

Sunday, July 4~ .7:30 a.m. to a.m., cowboy, church and
gospel si g, fairgrounds

Noon. Old W' Ranch Rodeo
7 p.m. stampede and scramble
9 p.m., dance

Monday, JUly S ' ',
I 10 a.m., girls' breakaway roping and jack

pot barrel race
I p.m., stampede and calf scramble
8 p.ni., dance.

/

/

!,

Ruidoso NewsJilt pharo

THE SMOKEY HEAR PARADE draws hundreds of spectators each Fourth ofJuly weekend.

Hear that starts at the school complex and
heads east ofU.S. 380, a car show is scheduled
to begin at II, a.m. at the Shell Station on the
same road.

Campfire barbecue plates will be sol for
56 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday th ugh
Monday. The Carrizozo Masonic Lodg also
will prepare a barbecue at 11 :30 a.m. ~a UrdaY
for $5 per plate.

Concession and snack also will be sold by
4H and FHA at the fairgroundS and period
looking photographs will be available at Wild
West Photography at the fairgrounds.

Capitan calendar ofevents:.
FrlW.JUIy Z

~t county fairgrounds in Capitan
10 a.m. to noon, Capitan Music Festival
Noon. sanctioned senio, steer tiedown
3 p.m. to 7 p.m., music festival ,
7 p.m., Smokey Bear Stampede and Calf

Scramble
9 p.m., dance.

~JIlif I ..
7 ~m.. 10K and two-mile Smokey Bear Fun

',I~i

,

•

,

uncoln County for theJuly Fourth hoi-

vide something for everyone in

Celebr· ling our ..
in e en ent s irit

,;
p:rades, cowboys. good food and

even some fireworks should pro-

•.•~,_ .........

iday weekend.
Most of the action is centered at the

Lincoln County fairgrounds in Capitan, about
20 miles north of Ruidoso on State Road 48.
General admission is 55, except for children, 6
and under. who are admitted free.

If the Fourth ofJuly just isn't the same with-
Ollt fireworks. the onlY display in the county is

,I
l put together by the Carrizozo Chamber of

Commerce and the Volunteer Fire Department.
The event starts at 5 p.m. with a barbecue at
the town golf €ourse on U.S. 380. TIckets are
55 in advance (from those organizations) or 56
at the door. The fireworks begin at dark.

Parades are set for 10 a.m. in both <;apitan
and at Mescalero. about 15 miles southwest of
Ruidoso. Rodeos also are scheduled from
Friday through Sunday at 1 p.rn. at the reser·
vation rodeo grounds. Mescalero Apache
maidens will participate in their puberty cere
monies through Sunday. The gates to the cere
monial center will open at 10 a.m. each day.

The Third Annual Capitan Music Festival
will start toes tapping at 10 a.m. today, with
entertainment until noon at the county fair·
grounds. The music picks up again from 3 p.m.
to 7 p.m. and then from II a.m. to noon. and
from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m.. Saturday.

The 44th Annual Smokey Hear Stampede. a
rodeo event that draws competitors from
other states. and the Smokey Hear Scramble
are set for 7 p.m. today through Sunday. fol
lowed by aodallCe with "Nashville Hack to
Back" playing at 9 p.m. in the fair building ,for
a 55 admission fee.

On Monday. the times change to I p.m. for
the stampede. the major fund-raising event
for the county fair in August, and the scramble.
Music for the dance at 8 p.m. will be by "Lone
Star." and admission is 55.

Activities start early in downtown Capitan
on Saturday' .., thj: 19t1i Annual 10K and
two-mile SmoAt:y Hear Fun Run at 7 a.m.

After the 10 a.m. parade featuring Smokey
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VlDEORAM

'feekly ,Beer
! Specials &

I

Wine

Margaritas!

,. ~ ..
.. . • NEW YORK a CHicAGO S1'YLE PIZZAS

• OUOHES,

.' ~ .&4NQWI¢~ES

. • SALA~ •
\ • pAl,LV SPECI LS

, • B 48 FEATUR SEVEN
LeXA .REWED W; -RS "ND ALES

BY IERRA BUN;C BREWERY

For Rire

_ffI',~ "
, f MECHEM DRIVE' RUIDOSO· 257-9559

.....·....2,_·. j

.Cent~ S;trh \'
··She's All t, '. . . ~

Top ilenta!sfor JOB· July 2
Rush'more .

:i::IU~e , .J'.
Still CralY .
.OU~id,/Ozona
TheMlghty .
Wishful Thinking

, .
SimplePI~

PatebAdams
Hi-Lo Country.,
In(ormation courtesy of Showtime Video, I lIS,

$udiJerrh Or.. ·Ruir!oso, 257-2801.

, "'"" , ··r··· ..I

/

BREAKFAST
8am-113m
LUNCH &
DINNER

11am-9pm

PICKS FROM THE t UCH POTATO ... . I. " J
A Simple Plan (P IS thedassic story about how nice people .can be
connupted by •It's about how friends can tum against friends, This
isn't uplifting; it's depr:essing in fact. . .
Intere5tinglyenough,.two of the people who 'get olT' with their Simple

.plan, !liscover that they are condemned to their own personal hells in.
the end. .
h:tor Billy Bob Thornton is wonderful. Thorton's underplayed touches
made him totally convindng In his role. It's worth rental price just to see
his perfonnance.

~
T: Bill Paxton, Billy Bob Thomton.and Brent Briscoe stumble upon

. wreckage ora small plane holdingadeadpilotand aduffel bag stulTed
'$4million In cash. Unemployed and out ofluck, theydecide to keep

the money, and eventually the need to conceal~r crime threatens the
theirloyalty.· .

1025 Mechem 258·4312

/
/ .

JUNE VIDEO 1lElJASES: ,
. , ".

JoD I)"
Thin Red Une/ . . .'
Varsity Blues.· .
Still CralY
Rushmore
Hi-L9 Country .

JulyD
Adventures of Young Brave .
Civil Action

July 6
Murder of Crows

"
Wi~g Commander

. Etemal"

Hilary and Jackie
Kidnapped in Paradise .
AllIiction
Supreme Sanction •

,

ITarzan
Rated: PG
Show times: II: 15 a.m.-t I5 p.m., 3: 15 p.m., 5p.m.,
6:45 p.m., 8:45 p.m. ,
Plot: Disney Pictures' animated adventure, "Tarzan,~' is
an innovative and entertaining exploration of the dassic
tale by Edgar Rice Burroughs. Tarzan traces the story of
a human baby who Is orphaned in the African jungle and
lovingly raised by a family of apes. Tarzan's eful and
sheltered world is tumed upside down by e arrival ofa
human expedition and the revelation th he is one of
"them," As he struggles to decide ich family~
belongs with, his dilemma is further complicated by h'
feelings for abeautifulyoungwomannaniedJane and e
discovery that a trusted member of his new human •
Ily is plotting to harm .the ap!!5. With music by Grammy- .
Award winning singer Phil Collins, Tarzan captures the i
fantasy of this literary favorite as never before. / .

,CASTIIiiIG CAL

. . i '" . Ruidoso News 'Ie photo

THE MISSOULA CHILDREN'S needs 50 child actors for this year's show, The Wiz of the West.

•
Here's what is showing at Sierra'
Cinema For more information call 257-9444. -Indicates is found b I Iy murdered and no~ e wants to touch
Saturday show only. the case. BUt certain secrets cannot remain hidden for-

ever when a tenacious investigator begins digging for
Wild Wild West il/ISWIlI'S only to find more than he bargained for,
Rated: pG 13 Stars John Travolta as warrant officer Paul Brenner along

, with James Woods and Madeline Stowe.Show times: 10:45 a.m.-, 1:30 p.m., 4:10 p.m., 6:30
p.m., 9:30 p.m. .' ~
~Iot: Special agent James West (Will Smith), long on
charm and wit, and special agent Artemus Gordon
(Kevin Kline), a master of disguises and a b 'lIiant inven-

,: tor of gadgets. are each sent to track the.. iabolical Dr.
Miss Loveless (Kennetl)'Branagh). Love! is plotting to
assassinate the President of the United 5 with the

' .....j

aid of his huge walking weapon, the 11 Ia.
West and Gordon begin as competitors but soon pool
dJeir talents to become a wily team of operatives who
IIust each other - most of the time, that Is. .

De.~~Dm~ I I
Rated:R
Show times: II a.m.- I:20 p.m., 3:30 p.m.• 6p,m., and
8:30p.m. ,
Plot In a world where nobody asks and nobody tells,
where the Army likes to keep . secrets buried and Its
dirty laundry unaired. the daugh of a popolar gerietaI

SIL: R5CREEN

Missoula C Idren's Theaterretums for a'
,second Sphcer Theater,performance '

Auditions fo'r the Missoula~re tra~sfortned by Mcf.di~ectors allO\\(ed in the gym).
Children's.Theater production of/ Into skilled. dancers ;J'd singers. In its 27th year, the Mer is the

, , "The Wiz of the West" will begi!1' The young thespians learn perfor- largest touring children's theater
at 9:30 a·lll· Monday. july 5, at the mance skills and get to work on in the count , and has toured
Ruidoso High S hoot gym. Area stage in a professional setting.
C~ild~ ages 6 0 16 are invited This year there are 50 roles that extensively om Montana (it's.
to au ltion fo parts in the play, need to be ~IId. ,home base, to Japan. Despite
whi will be erformedjuly 10 at Parents ed to be present . their exten Ive travels', Mer direc- ,
the Spencer Theater. during audi,' ~ns to complete nec- tors said they had never seen so

The Missoula Children's essary Paperwork for their chil- many children come out for audi-
Theater returns for a second dren. Children who are selected tions as' witnessed . last summer
appearance in Ruidoso, following to perfo~r' must attend practices . here in Ruidoso.' .
last y,ear's Cinderella, which at the S encer Theater for touif , Public performances of The
proved to be a big hit with aspir- hours ,day, Monday, throug~. '.. .
ing young actors. More than 150 Friday. No advanced rehearSal is WIZ of the West will be at 3 p.m.
children ~ved to audition for necessary for the auditions, but and 7 p.m. july 10 at the Spencer
the 60 avai ble parts. children should wear tennis shoes Theater. Tickets are $10 for adults

In a '!' ek's time, partjtipants or socks (no street shoes will be and $5 for children.•

/
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1:30 4: 10 6:30 9: 15

SHOWING 7/2 THRU 7/8
*Saturday Only

*1 0:45am

GENERAL'S ·DAUG,HTER .(R)
,} ,

*11 :OOam 1:20 3:30 6:00 8:30

TARZAN (PG) j
*11 :150m '1:15' 3:15 5:00 ,7:009:00

WILD WILD" .WEST

I • . 'j
,II j . ,

Shu~BenrKe!toAlantogordo/ElPaso Airpo.-t
" '?!:tIl Shuttle Ruidoso' For Reservations '

~7494'8 or .1-877-90-DRIVE'
, .' ,,

. '
" .. ,

DePad Ruidoso fVriygAJamo QepartAlamo, &DVeEI paso.
.5:45 a~m. . 7:00am. 7:15a.m. , 9:00 ~.m.,
8:30 a.m. 9:45a.m. 10:00 a.m. 11:4S',a.m.. . . .'
12:'15 a.m.

. , .'

1;30 p.m. 1:45p~m . 3:30 p.m.
3:00p.m..

'.
4;15 p.m.. . 5:3.0 p.m. 7:15 p:m-.' /. - I

Depart EI Paso Arrive. AlamQ .. "jp";:;:a.;' Alani~. ' Arrive Ruld~
8:45 a.m. 1.0:15 a.m. 1?:30a~~j 11:30 a.m.

l1:QO~ . j45P.m. .1.30'P.m. 2:30 p.m.
2:00 p.m. . ~ O·p.m. 4:15P:m: ~:30 p.m.
5:15 p. .:90 p~m. 1:15 p.m. 8:15 p.m.
8:15 p..* , ,10:00 p.m.* 10:15 p.m.· 11:15 p.m.". ,,9

* Friday and Sunday only

\
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THE 'GO CARTS'."

at Funtrackers
attraetchildren
.both 'young'
an,d .·old~ to the

. raceway tracks.
for beginner's
and pro~', .
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-where to take the,childr1i -
Fun places for the youtlg a~d tee.n P,DOl, ,parties sched~led. ~.·e begin.s in. early June and. ru~s

the young "at heart abound '" fun starts at 7 p.m. until 10p'~. through the summer. offers partlc
Ruidoso. Here's a list 'of places to - CoSt is $4 per teen-ager"ages;13- ipants outdoor activities such as
take the kids,. ~ 16. Call for dates, 251·2795. hiking, fishing, archery, canoeing,

• .FUNTRACKERS, locat CI at ". • PLAYGROUNDS AND PARKS .arts and crafts, swimming, field
101 '. Ca~zo Canyo." Roa (257-. Also at Schoolhouse Park is. a play- trips and nature stUdies designed
32~S), . IS an amusl~g .park. ,that ground.' It features 1S.d!fI'erent 'just. for children: .
offers bumper boat fides (children apparatuses. some of which. are For program prices and more .
7 or older), three tracks for go- accessible to wheelchair-bound information call the Parks and
carts (children 14 and up only on children. The play equipment Recreafion Office at 257-5030.
the "pro" track): 18 holes ofminia- includes a slide and jungle' gym. . • mAT PLACE a teen center.
.ture golf: video -arcade; and .a Four, lighted tennis courts, picnic /is located at 1i 14 Mechem·
snack bar. , t'ables. thr~~. pavilio~s and / Ruidoso. Summer hours are noo~
. .~umper boats, go~carts· and restroom faCIlities are avadabl~ as to 11 :30 p.m. Wednesday through
~lIm~turc golf co~t 54 each: the well. . . Sunday. There is n'o admission
pro track cost~ riders $4. t AshortJaunt west o.n Sudderth charge. Oa ces· DI and liv ' music

Funtrackers IS open from 1 ,\. takes you to Two Rivers Park, n .:J • ~
a.m. t~ 1-0 p.m. daily fro '. located behind thoe Ruidoso yal!ey on weekends, plus video games
Memorial Day through Labor"Day. Chamber of Commerce. camzo and a .snack b~r. call 2~~ 15 for

• i MUNICIPAL SWIMMING Creek meets the Rio Ruidoso at more mform~tlon.
POOl; is where families can cool Two Rivers Park, which offers a In AJamcIFi'do
offwith ~ dip in the village swim- playgroqnd with swings, a slide 1J1e Space Center, located at
ming pool at Sc:hoolhouse Park, and circular ride and picnic pavil- the top of New Mexico Highway
501 ,Sudderth Drive (257-2795). ion area. The park closes at night- 2001 in,Alamogordo, has expand
~e/ pQol, which is operated by fall. ed its hours for the summer. The
the l idoso' Parks and Recreation Skateboarders and roller
De rtment, is open..until middle bladers can skate, jump and hot- International Space Hall of Fame
Au st. 'dog to their hearts content at and the John ~ Stapp Air and

fi S Space Park will open from 9 a.m.
wimming ees are 2.25 per> Northpark, another relatively new until 5 p.m. daily through Sept. 5.

Swim or 550 for a season pass. village addition. Northpark is next
Hours ofoperation are 11:45 a.tn. to Fire Station No.2' on White From now throughJune 30. the
to 4;45 p.m. daily. Mountain Drive. IMAX Dome Theater and

It costs 56 for swimmers who ' It's open from 8 a.m'. to g.JO Planetarium Will show "Whales"
. want fO U$e the slide. or S80 for a, p.m. Sunday through Thursday, daily at 10 a.m., noon, 2 p,m~ a~d

. nd lide La' d 8·a t 11 30 Fiid 4 p.m. The theater will show
SW!m as , season pass. ~(an .m. 0.: p.m. ay "Thn"11 Ride'. The Sa'e'nca of Fun"SWIms .cost $2.25 per person or: and Saturday. ,A parent or 'Iegal "
530 for a season pass. ' guardian is required to be. in ai 11. a:m., 1 p.m~, J p.m. and 7
. An adult lap swim is schedul attendance at all times with ddl-' p.m~ dally th"?ugh Sept•. S.
for 5 p.in.to 6:30 p~m. Monday, dren under 13 years ofage. Skywateh. the -free monthly
W~dn~dayand Friday... ,: . __ for a_ morestru~redpro·. update on Ihe _dIangingnigbts~

Family passes ,are available as gram, parentS can enroll their ddl- Will Qlntinue throughout the sum
well for a cost ofS7S, .or $tSO for dren (ages 7 to ,12) in the Ruidoso met The program is presented in
swim and slide. Parks and Recreation's Wilderness the Tornbaugh Planetarium at 9a.m.

" Also on tap at the pool are two Camp. Wilderness Camp, which on the first Saturday ofevery month.
I '. .
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Contrary to popular
•

i
I

opinio~, there was

never a jail cell in the

courthouse. Billy was

shackled hand and foot,

and just for good mea-

sure, chained to the

floor. As it turned out,
.- pop,.

that wasn't enough.

that matter, has never been an easy job. Aside from the outlaws that

infered the areas in the 19th century, there are alwi!)ls those vast dis

tan~es to cover, and that is sOm~ing that never changes.
, .

James W. BelIInd Bob Olinger johnjones, one of the Kid's oldest friends
The deaths of the next two lawmen to in Lincoln County. In addition. "Pecos

fall in the line of duty were, like Carlyle, Bob," as Olinger liked torcalled, had
Brady and Hindman, related to the career reportedly taunted the Kid , ith his heav-
of Billy the Kid. Unlike Carlyle, Brady and ily loaded shotgun. I
Hindman, however, these two deaths can According to historian jon Tuska, an
be laid right at Billy's door. In the cases of exchange between the two went some-
the three aforementioned gentlemen, the thing like this: As Olinger waved his
Kid was one ofa 'lumber ofpeople shoot- weapon under the Kid's nose, he leered
ing at them. Bu[ Bell and Olinger were that, "Whoever gets this will feel it." The
killed by the Kid and the Kid alone. Kid's response. in light of later events, is

After his capture in December of interesting. "Make sure it's not you, Bob,"
1880, Billy the 'Kid was taken to La Mesll- he replied.
la and tried for the murder of Sheriff AprIl2&, 1881
William Brady over two years previous. It It was about supper time on Thursday,
has always been interesting to note that" April 28, 1881, when Bob Olinger escort-
while. the Kid was, one of six people ed the'five other prisoners in Uncoln's
s~ooting at B"!dy, he was the on!y person courthouse across the street to the Wort-
tned for the enlOe. In fa~, EI ChlVato ~as ley Hotel for a meal. That left the Kid
the o~ly person. ever tne~ for any enlOe alone with j.w. Bell in the courthouse.
committed du~mg th~ ~ncoln County jlNote: None ofthese five other men were
War - ~n a.mazmg stanst,c, and o~e that incarcerated for a capital offt/nse, and
makes It dIfficult not to feel a twmge of! therefore enjoyed much morlj freedom
sympathy for the young outlaw, .. than Billy, who was scheduled' to be the
. Sentenced to death fo~ the klllmg, guest ofhonor at a Grand Neck Tie Party.)

Billy v.:as sent back up to Lincoln for an I Contrary to, popular opinion, there
execution that was scheduled to happen was never a jail cell in the courthouse.
on May 13, 1.881. Of co~rse, by the ~me BUlywas $hackled hand and foot, and just
thatdate ~rnved, th~ Kid had lon~ smce for good measure, chained to the floor.
released himselfon hiS own recogmzance As it turned out that wasn't enough.
- and left quite a mess in his wake. As soon as h~ and Bell were alone the

The movies usually portray Bell and , Kid asked to go out back to the pri~, a
the Kid as being friendly. This is highly request Bell could hardly refuse.
improb~ble as Bell and jim Carlyle '!ad Here in Lincoln, we are still arguing
been friends. And whether he was guilty about where the Kid got the pistol. The

,Iof the crime .or not, it was generally two most likely possibilities are that
believed at the time that" Billy.h~d been there was a ~istolleft for him in the privy,
the one to ~end Carlyle on hiS Journey or that he simply overpowered Bell when
across the River Styx. ' they got baCk inside, Whatever the case,

The Kid and Olinger were a different the \tid got a pistol, and he used it on Bell
story. Neither Hollywood or anyone else on~ they were back inside the court-
has ever imagit:Jed them as being friends. house. The Kid's bullet went all the way
Aside fu;!J!I.tthe!adthat .they had ~ought ~hrough BeU's body and embedd~d ..itself
on oppbSit~ 'SIdes during the Lincoln In the wall at the foot of the stairs. You

, County W~r, Olinger had recently killed can see the bullet hole to this day./.! £ .

" if

•

Bell tumbled down the stairs, leapt to
his feet and darted out the back door,
only to fall over dead a few yards outside

:t
he. ilding.

final, ,of....
e had fired twi« at Bell, and

Bob Oli~ r, seated at his table~r:ross the
street, couldn't help but hear gunfire.
Apparently without thinking ( at about
backup, .Bob?), Pecos Bob ,jrnped up
from his table and bolted across the
street. 0 '

The Kid Was already in motion inside
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deputy was given no chance. The· We all complain about .the'
killer stood over· him and emp- police' pO' occasion, but it. should
tied the pistol into the fallen man.' be '. remembered that when

Five days later, a Robert Cox shooting starts, it is they who
was arrested· and charged with' .put ~heir lives on the iine, not us,
the crime. He was found guilty, .
and sentenced to life,' whi~h, io·; Sources: ."New Mexico's Finest:
the opinion of this writer, was Peace.bfficers. Killed in the urie of
insufficient. . Duty, .1847-1996:' by Don Bullis;
. The Lincoln County. Sheriff's "Billy)he Ki# - AHiJRdbook:' byJoll
Departlllent Substation in Rui- Tuska and "Dorumentary History of
doso is named in honor of the tlie Lintoln County War." by Freder- .
fallen deputy. . irk Nolan.

)
•

- '.

that the department still owns.

Tom Bedford
.There had been all outbreak

ofburglaries aro.und Nogal in the
autumn of 1979 lind new-to-the
area deputy Tom Bedford was
patrolling in NOg~tnyon on
Sunday, October 7.. When he'
stopped to questi . two suspi-.
clous looking armed men, one of
them suddenly jerked' a pistol
and gunned him' down. The

\

................, ':: :.. .

Jasper· Com '.
. Nicolil§ Aragon was a horse

thief plying his trade along the
Rio Hondo in early 1884.·He was
captured by Lincoln' County
Deputy Sheriff jim Br~nt. but Pat 4iarrett
esca d fi the L' Ii' T . Patrick Floyd Garrett, one of
. pe rom' lOCi 0' lal. on . the most renowned lawmen onMay 28, 1884. ....

In October of the same year, !he wes~ern frontier, was work·
Sheriff john Poe :dispatched 109 as a none-too·successful
deputy jasper Corn of Roswell to. rancher. by 1908: Pat had .never

; apprehend the fugitive. Poe had made fn~nd~ e~sdf' Most people
.' been informed that agon was .. f?und h!",! 'n:Jtating and abra
~ visiting a lady friend ear Anton' Slve, so It IS ~Ifficul~ to say even

Chico' and· authoriz d Corn to now who kll!ed him. I coul.d
take as many pOs emen as ~e devo~e an enore column ~o thiS
needed. Corn brought only his - Whl~h, come to thmk of It, I've
brother-in.law,BiII Holloman. do~e m the past -: so all I lim

As . the two lawmen gOlOg to d? here IS relate the
approached the woman's house, known details ofGarrett's death.
Ara.ll0n suddenly bolted from the . . :-Vayne Brazel confessed to
back door,. racing ma,dly for his kdlmg th,¢ legendary lawman. I~
horse, whiCh stood saddled and what !I1~~t be.so~e s.ort of land

. ready behind a stone wall a short mark mJAIllencanJUllsprudence,
distance away. .. he c1.allned sel~ defense for

I . shootmgGarrett m the back of
~~rn g~lIo~e~ t~t:rd the the head while the old lawman

fugltlve,finng hiS PI~ ! as he 'was urinating on the side ofthe
came. Aragon leapt behmd the trjlil _ and was acquitted! There
stone ~all, drew a Winchester are conflicting opinions to this
from hiS saddl~ scabbard an~ day over who actually pulled the .
returned fire. HIS fi~tI s.~ot hit .trigger on Pat~
Com's horse, droPPllig It and, .'
pinning its. rider .u~derneath. Tom Jones -,
Corn was a tough one, though, . While this columll is primari.
and continued to fire from his Iy devoted to the goings on in
exposed position Ulltil he was'. the late 19th and early 20th ceO'·
out ofammunition. . turies in the West, it would be

Aragon. Calmly .and cold· inappropriate for me not to
btoodedly shot the deRuty in the' mention the last two lawmen to
beUy. He then mounted his horse fall in the line ofduty in Lincoln
and escaped. jasper Corn lin- County.
gered for 36 hours [0' horrible It was in july of 1933 that
pain and then died. Tom jones made the ultimate .

John . H"- . sacrifice. This time, the fugitives .
ny _ ..., were in an automobile, but

In january of' 1885, after other than that, little had
being .info!med that Aragon was changed. When a posse of law
back In hiS old haunts around men that included Tom found
Anton Chico, Sheriffjohn Poe led two men wanted for bank rob.
a posse that included former Lin-. bery and murder cooking their
coin County warrior johnny Hur- supper over an open campfire,
ley. jones ordered them to surren·

When they arrived at the der. The outlaws responded with
house where Aragon was alleged a fusillade that killed jones
to. be hiding, Hurley found two instantly. .
women who protested that they After jones' death, the cid
were alone. After repeated ques- zens, as usual a trifle late with
tioiJing, however, they confes~ed suCh things, decided that the
that Aragon was indeed in the sheriff's' department needed
house. Hurley, in his haste to more firepower. A Thompson
notify the sheriff of the where- 5ubmachine gun was' purchased

.PAST' TENSE

the courthouse, though. Hop- abouts of thltiJgitive, m~e a
. ping and .taking ba~y steps (the mistake: he silhouetted hi.pself

)

" r shackles~ remember?), . Billy in a .doorway. "Vfe've got ihiml
. lunged IOtO the armory and He's '" there'" cned Hurley. Poe

. grabbed Olinger's shotgunoutof 'called out a belated wamingjjust
the rack. He then rushed, as as Aragon fired. .
quick as he could, to a window. johnny. Hurley, ·like. jasper
overlooking the street, and waited. Corn before him, went down

As Bob Olinger drew under- with a bullet in the belly, and like
.neath the northeast upstairs cor- Corn, lingered for a painful 36
O'er window, he heard. a voice hours before expiring.
a ove him call out, "Hello Bob,. Ultimately, Arag~n was cap-

ok up here and see What you tured. ~~ was ~cq.U1tted on the
etl" .Bob looked up and got both Corll ~1I1O~, c1all!ilOg that Corn .

barrels ofhis own shotgun in the nevertdentlfied hl!Dselfas a law.\P"""I,....-~~~~~.,.....~~.,.....~~....~~~.,.....~~...,..,.~~-.,......,.....~~.,.....~~-r""'il
face and chest. . man before opemng fire. How

ever, he received a life sentence
for the 'killing of Hurley. He
served about 10, years, was
released and led a law-abiding
·life thereafter..
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. CABIN IN THE WOODS
R~ to move in. Very nice area and fully fumlshed.
ShowS great Drive by 111 Tomahawk on the way' to the
Inn.l_then call to see. The price is $91,500. MLS iI95-
02ua1. .'

SERENE HIDE·AWAY!
Cute, clean., well cared for .., and affordable! 1971
Melody .12x50 mobile with add-on screened-in porch.
Natural gas, elect., phone~ cable, septic, clly water.
1198-80995. $32,000. Ask Tor Mary.

. LISTEN TO THE RIO RUIDOSO
From your spacious deckl njo'L wildlife on .90 ac.!
Super ambiance, lovely 2 ,2BA home with fabu
lOUS features. Marble, tile hitened oak floors, car
peting, Ig. rock FP. 2·level & artist studio/
gallery, garag!"l p'arklng, orage. Near Iown. Offered
at $247,"500. ML:S 1191563, Please call Jan for appl. .

I AFFORDAIL ONDO HOME
Remodeled 3 BD, 1 SA co . geon one acre. Domestic
well. Very cute and clean - you must see the inside.
Zoning is rural - horses aDowedl 1#98-81635. Price
reduced to $69,900. Call Mary. Additional 2.88 acres
behind home availabl.e for $42,000.

SECLU ED YET CLOSE INI .
This huge home has 5 runt them) bedrooms, 3 baths,
2 living areas, P.Brkin and storage galore. LDts OJ
housefor lots of folks! ountain chBrmlncJudes wood
ed lot fireplace, decks and great area. Call KathY for
more Informetion or to see llils neat place. 11911-80717.
$129,500.

'. io!l.~,., ••~.·f· . -'.. - - .
~ ',. ,- .1»- ~.

WINTER•••SPRING...SUMMER OR FALL...
Just call Jan on this great year round cabin. Easy
access all one level, flat wooCled lot. Two bedroom 1
1/2 bath, some furniture stays. Close to all kinds of fun
activities. Just needs some folks to come and enjoyl
/#71554. $63,900.

. UPPER CANYON AREA .
Wonderful location, In Holiday Acres, just off of Main
Road. Two levels, single carifnlBf.e, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, large living and' dining'/ uperb Woodwork
throughout. LDft, niCe kitchen, corner 1111. Fully fUr-
nishell. $144,500: MLS /#new. for Kathy.

"

"LOTS OF ROOM FOR LOTS OF FOLKS!"
Great for family' or group. Two fireplaces, large living
area and super large master upstairs, 3 bathrooms, far
nished. Large, levellat. $89,900.

IT'S A WALK IN THE PARKI
Beautiful [lark-like setting on 2 lots, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
bath mobile wllh large aad-on. You must see this. Call
Unda. $65,000. 1191012

NEED ALAR EHOME?
Five bedrooms, 2 3/4 baths, 2-car carport. Remodeled

Jfurnished, level entry. Fairly close to the casino ana
fishing. $108,000. /#91072

A ROOM WITH A VIEW ...
You'll have a breathtaking view form the octagonal liv
ing room of this 2 BD 2 BA dream mountain home.
More views from the hot tub room that has Its own
shower! One car atlached.!larage. #98-81144. $99,800.
Call Mary for additional infO.

ALTO••.GOLF...VIEWS•••
Fully furnished 3BD, 2BA, with 2-car garage with full
golf membership. Great views front and back. Across
street from Mo golf course and backs up to Kokopelli
golf course. Priced at $189,000. 1002 High Mesa Dr.
MLS 1/91433.

/
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IMAGINE HOW YOU'LL FEEL.~
Waking up each moming to the majestic view of Sierra
Blanca. Tum a little amf the valley comes into oramlc
view! This home has II ali. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 ba ~. office,
open floor plan. Separate MBR, large k~chen. Lovely
stone fireplace in living room, decks ,n the back yard to
enjoy your get-together. Horses are allowed on this 3 acre
gem. $249,000. 1/91296. Cali Ron.

THIS COULD IE YOUR VIEW!
ApprOXimately. 25,2 aprel!l with fabulous views" of
Capitan Peak In histonc UncolnCountv. Access from
HWV. 368, this could be your private refreat just a few
miles from Uncoln NaU. Forest. Wildlife abounds in the
areal. and the seller will finance this pristine property.
1198-111758. Priced at $199,000. Call Maryl .

. NEED ACOMFORT ZONE? .
It's right herein this 4 bedroom, 2 bath chale in a
lovely wooded setting; Unwind by the graciOUS rock
firllprace or admire natur!" on the WidQ Jlpen deck..
This IBI' e 2-level home IS only $144,900, /191301.
Ask for ike . ,.

"

,,
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WATCH THE GOLFER~
From 2 g~eat decks or play golf "in your own backyard".
Fully furnished Innsbrook Townhome, air conditioned 2
bdrm., 2.5 bath, all city utilities. 2 Irtaster bedroom'
l!ultes. large living room with fireplace, Possible owner .
finance. $1r9,OOeJ. 1191287. Ask for Mike.

. " .TRILEVEL SKI "aUS! .' "
Thls.4 BD. 2.5 SA trl-Ievel h(lme~ sitUated on two lots
and IS surrounded by beautiful pines, It's furnished has
two fireplaces, lots Of dec~ spec!!, Views and room for
everyone. #98-B1306. Pnced at· $172,000. k for
Mary., , '

,CHAMPION RUN CONDO
Next to the race track! Air conditioned! Unit 1/211
bdrms., 3.25 baths, 2 FPs. mostly furnished. Vie.v .
$94,900. 1/8197B. Unit 1/204-3 berms.. 3.25 batfl .,
fully furnished. 2 FPs, $85,000. 1/91316. Unit 11414-2
bdrms., 2 baths, fully furnished, FP, 2 levels. $72.500.
#91298. Ask for Mike. '

.SUMMER BREEZES '
to be enloyed on this covered porch, Wonderful mtn
views win rnvRe you to "sR a spell" and relax! This new
CXln~truction Sb~drllOrrl. 2 bath home In HighMesa will
have an excelle,.t floor pl~n and great access. ,Please
note: .A stuccg extenor IS, planned for this home.
$179,900. ~1~17. See floor Plan 1I'l office, ask forMike,

. A LlnLE. BIT OF HEAVEN .
This lOVely traditional home is re@lly 2 homes with 2 of ' NEW CONSTRUCTION '
eve(YlhinglTwo-level,4BD,41(2BA,2kitehans, 2FPs, ' lOB Meadows Court. Alto - A really different home!
landScaped, gardens, decks, storalle. parking. Two 'three bedrooms, 3.5 bllths, garage. Stucco wRh clay

,street-tO-$.lreel lots. entrances. Ideal lor Ig. famll}\ cor- tile roof. Call owner(agent FranCiS at 336-9659.
~rate, church grolll!. rental and rOUl PRll-VRM
:ji159,900-$179,B76. MLS #9147S. Cal Jan for appl.

., . NESTLED If1I THE INES , 103'JUN ER

i
avlew.of!hel/al!ey,thISSBD,2BAhasalithef~a- Ib.reat 2BD,lBA home on t ed lot This home has

t es a family IS 100~lng for, Perfect starter or vacation It!Oads of curb appeal and lots of PP'tential $63 000

~
me. Come see thl~ .one - you'll love II. $100.000. . , .

98-B0404. Ask for Un . . '.• •

, .
I
I '

I
I

FABUL US VIEWS! ~
From the deck of this II-keD!, fully furnis ed 3 bed
room, 2 bath manutac ured home at 61 Del Noile
Drive. $~IOOO. Just brtng your toothbrush nd start liv-
ing! Call watt to see. Usting 1/91127.. "

OWNER' MOTIVATED! .
Alto hgme all on one level, 3BD. 2.5 BA fireplace

S
workStlOp or' garage. Great decks and wooded~

eperate dining area. This home has nice cabinets and
I~ ,of storage. 103 Delmonte. Full golf membership.
Pnte reducell to $1.67.500. MLS #97·71.B95 '

GREAT CLEAN CONDO!
,2 BQ, 2.5 B • flasy access. furnished. Front and back
entry. Bedr ms on first level. 1/9B-Bl006. Ask for Joyce
or Frances

, NEWLY REMODELED STU 0 HOME
702 Center. This a. B[)r 2 BAhomes been remodeled
In tht;! newest SoUthwest colors. A newly inSlalled top
grade metal roof is just one of the many features this

. liome offers. Call Unda. #99-90349. 159.000 .

I

OWNE~ SAYS SELL .P.RICE REDUCTIO","
Ahome wUh s!!ace - yet .close In. Horses all6wed. mo's!
!y fenced. Completely remodeled. Reduced to
$252.soo. #9B-B0737. ASk for ranees.

"HONEY. WI.NEED MORE BIRD FEEDERS!"
This .99-acre of privacY In your own Wooded haven
comes with an exguisite custom-built home 119!1S)
Excellent location, Seasy levels, 3 bdrms., 2 ful baths
+d 3(4 ba. + 1/2 bafi!ne fp. loft, workshop. Office, huge
e. nus room, ,0 e, dream kitchen 'th dumb-·

w$a~ftwraJ!eroun d~ plus much more.~ered at
21B.wO. MLS#9, 204. Please call Jan Smith, '

y

. OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! . I
Have I1rice reduction on this excellent commerciatprop
ertyl CfllI for. a complete jlackage on the Roclly
tvl0untain Mobile Home and RV Park. Entire operation i
.Includes 56 mobile home s!!aces, 18 rentar mobile'
homes, 4B RV spaces and really neat 2 BD, 2 /3A home
for owner or man er. good financiels and potential.
Call Kathy for mor InfO.

,I

/ I r ..
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HORSES ALLOWED
on this secluded knoll-top with views and parking. Take
a deep breath, this home is san~ Fe style: 2-tevel 3
bdrm., 2 1/2 bath + library +offic , DR, huge LR w/FP,
dream kitchen. Eve!y'!hing has been customized to
casual elegance. MlS#90245.. Offered at $229,000.
Please call Jan. ' /

~
GRACE and STYLE

EI ant livin and great cOmfort this - this home has
aI ~e amen~les you could ask ·for. All it needs is you.
t!ocated in White Mountain Meadows - this 3 BO, 3 BA

!borne .would be a pleasure to own. $219,000. #99
f 90131. Ask for Unda.

. NEWI ELr;GANTI IMPRESSIVEI
Almost comDleted superb townhome in, preStigious
White Mtn. Meadows. 3 BO, 2 jacuzzis, office, very spa
cious den/p.larr~om/works~oP, IIvif'g room· and (linlng
area have 101 view of maLestlc Sierr.a Blanca. Let us
show you 'this knock oull Call Sally B. $250,000 #98~
81521.

AN EXCELLENT POINT OF VIEW! '
Beautifully remodeled with loving care that ,Shows

.throughout Wood floors, lovely sun room, real rock fire
place, tile kitchen floor, new oak cabinets, 3bdrms., 1
3/4 baths, single .garage, workshop/storage~Jarge back
deck, "French doors","uge laundry room, ~ lotS, land..
scaped yard w/Rainblrd ~rinkler sy.stern, bay. windows
and so much morel SIERRA BLANCA VIEW! .Easy
access and all one level with,paved parking and drive.
$155,000. .

....
.... , .

..~, , , -..1~· I :,;1:'-"'" , 0' •

IN HISTORIC LINCOLN
Wonderful stucco home w/courtyard, saltillo tile floors,
custom kitchen, Berber carpet, 2 car garage all on
3.036 acres. Domestic wen, irrigation well~ ancfwindmill.
4 SO, 3 SA. Price $247,500. #98-81925. Call Mary.

/

COUNTRY ESTATE
Just completed. Nestled on six lovely secluded acres in
Alto's prestigious Deer Park Woods, this is a stunning
three bedroom with a charming country .kitchen, warm
family room, large pantry, sunny breaKfast nook and
lots of extras. #98-81448. Full golf membership.
$295,000. Call Mike or Sally. -

/
I,.

)
IT WILL KNOCK YOUR SOCKS OFF!

This one is fantasticl Floor to ceilif)jJ .windows with
views, 3 BO, 3 BA, artist's studio, offfce/loft, storage,
laundry room, .w!ap around decks, 2 e&: garag~, low
maintenance Siding, metal roof, paved dnve,RV park-

)Ing with some hoo'C~ups, street to street lot and so much'
{more. You need to see this one, so call Kathy for an
appointment. $249,000.

FIT FOR A KINGI
Wow! Wlnderful home in Alto Village, 3 BO, 2.5 SA
double age, level entry, master on main floor,woOd
floors, tl rber ~tJ covered decks and much more.
Full P,go membership. Ogen layout with tall ceiling and
windows in living area. Neat decorative touches all
around. You need an appointment to see, so call Kathy.
$219,500. '

.",
'J 'J'.# •

CASA DEL COCINERO I

Bed and Breakfast with southwest decor. Tu .. ' key busi
ness, 4 BD, 4 BA in main house. Guest ottaga 1/1.
Large storage area with numerous possibilities, 2 hot
tubs, beautifully landscaped. Ask for your appt. #99
90090. Priced at $450,000. Ask for Mike.

I

NEW CONSJl UCTION
See the spectacu'lar Sierra Blanca view from Snow@P

. Drive. Wonderful split lev~f design features 3 BOR
(master suite on main level), master bath and g~est
bath have spa tubs and separate showers, 1/2 balh off
laundry room. Huge family room with neat tile, pecan
wood cabinets. double fireplace to master bedroom.
vigas and latillas for handrails, skvlights. loft & office
area, 4 decks, oversized garage, NM mudroom and lots
of storage. Scheduled completion date 5/1/99.
$249.900. Call Kathy for a tour.

~
I EDWARDS ESTATE

Hisfl ric Southwest style adobe, situated on the banks
of io Ruidoso. Luxurious maln house, 3. BO 2 BA,
sp cious living room w/FP, large master wlF~, great
co ntry kitchen w/breakfast bar and nook 2/ FP, formal
DR, serene sunroom. Portal connects private guest
house to main house, also separate care takers quar
te~s. This is sirrtpJy one of a kind estate of old NM in tra..
dition.1#98~8152(J, Priced at $750,000. Ask for Mike.

RELAX ON RIO RUIDOSO
Aw~some 3/2 home .on the river,sits on 2.5.lots, fully
furniSh.ed, fabulous kitchen, larg~ rhaste!! antique 1001(
ing built·ln fireplace, 200C8J' carPort, 2 Slorage rooms
agprox. 133. ft. of river frontage. $279,900. MLS
I#R91353. Ask for Mike. .

I
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HORSE PROPERTY THAT IS READY TO GO! Very nicel 3 Br home
with hardwood floors & huge views. Old west style barn wi~ pipe runs,
60' breezeway, tack room, hay storage + large 3 bay workshop. Don't miss
this fine facility in. excellent area. 17+ acres. $499,000 91251

TRUE MOUNTAIN ELEGANCE! Deer,bark home is unrivaled
in its setting, construction &decor. For tli~ discriminating buYers
who want to surround themselves wlluxury. 38r, 3 1/2 Ba home.
$548,500 81644

FABULOUS ALTO STUCCO! This classy full membership Alto home is .
one-level featuring an impressive open concept living, dining & kitchen
area wllofty ceilings. Two master suites. Exceptional floor plan. Beautiful
decking. $478,000 81976

FABULOUS STUCCO ON WILLIE HORTON· You'll find your dream home
complete with an elegant interior on this prestigious view lot. Custom oak doors,
exquisite tile, faux paint & much more create a truly luxurious ambiance to meet
your grandest expectations. $468,500 90334

COLDWELl. IlANKEH,

CUSTOM HOME on the market for the first time! 3 or 4 Br. or
game room, your choice! Oversized 3 car garage, huge lot, views
& lots of decks. Beautiful master suite & living area, all on mail
level. Full golf membership. Cul-de-sac. $495,000 91219

PRESTIGIOUS ALTO STUCCO! New construction home has
approx. 3600 luxurious sq. ft & impressive 12' ceilings. One level,
enclosed courtyard, 3 car garage. A dream come true•..must see!
$519,900 81508

ELEGANT DEER PARK HOME - This new 4 8r has lots of
style & lofty 10' ceilings. The super master suite is a real dream
with wonderful sitting area. Beautiful stucco with full member
ship. $470,000 81100 I(

: i

PROMISES TO IMPRESS! A wealth of relaxing & entertaining
space, super abundant & grandiose, luxurious & showy. built to
surprise & impress. Great views too! $775,000 90193

I
!
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NEW MEXICO MYSTIQUE - Just 11.5 miles from Ruidoso. On
the river & national forest. Charming, historic home w/slIlutilln
tile, 3 fireplaces, gourmet kitchen, stained glaBs, atriums, court
yard & large workshop areas. $395,000 91003

08, 'I1IE LOVE OF PEHFECI'IONI This magnificent full membelllhip home ill under
amstruction in Deer Park Meadows. Santa Fe sty\e home, VJglIll in &out, HtUlXXl, allfin(,
appoinbnenlB, tile floonl, 2 heating Il}'lIl.emB. 2lireplares, with palllible wmlenH and gII1L'

bo & more. CaD for IlpeCifiaItionB. $425,000 90185

2 ACRES WITH CREEK - Make the perfect setting for this new 3 Br home.
o .

Large living room w/fireplace, fabulous kitchen wlhardwood floors. The J:ame
room/den has tongue & groove paneling & a fireplace. Enjoy the screened
porch on a cool Bummer evening! $395.000 91158

GREAT VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA & THE CAPITANSI
Fully furnished 4/3, 2 garage. 3 Level of decks. Hot tub in mas-
ter bath. One acre lot, full golf memrship. $377 ,50d
91237

PlREVIE~tl"
1\\ tI'IHI .... AI t·HtJl·tHln ...'J
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CLASSY DEER PARK STUCCOI From the tile roof to the hard
wood floors, you'll find the quality you've been seeking! Lovely 3
BIj plan with easy access on large corner lot. Wood shutters &
mbre. A show place. $392,500 90217

/.'

PRESTIGIOUS HOME ON APPROX. .83 ACRES This spa
cious home is in an exc-eptional setting. Designed for gracious liv
ing. Decorative fencing. Sierra Blanca view & a private well too.
Wonderful home. $420,000 80455

ELEGANT HOME W/+-12.28 ACRESI Classic, New Mexico
style on approx. 12 acres. Fabulous views! 3 Fireplaces, wonder
ful master suite, Wood windows. Very upscale. Nice!!!
$425,000 80471

GORGEOUS srocco W/SIERRA BLANCA VIEWI A must
see for the discriminating buyer. This fabulous home has it all!
Level entry, wonderful floor plan, beautiful design, breathtaking
views & lots of space. $429,000 81742



BEAVTIFUUCONTEMPORAJtY HOME wilh
Hwrru Blan~u vlew_ Architecturally d"Hilln"d lilr
llKluY'H family witb ~ liVing ureaH & 2 mUHter.
HUltcH. Ycur-rfJund uceCHH, rcnced yard, court yurd
& lundHcupinl(_ $:l!l5,OOO!l1 (J!l1l

SENSATIONAL NEW
w/Hwrru Blanca & valley vlewH! Greal room
wIll!"," klkhen & dlninK_ LuxunouH maHwr Huite
W/HIUlnK ureu & fireplace. PavLod aereHS. double
KurUI!" $~44.lJlJlJ fj lfilll

ONE t.EVEL AJ"TO HOME WIS EIUlA BLAN·
CA VIEW . ~:verylhIl1K yuu nl'Cd lin lin" I"vel'
ThlH full membership hume hltH u Ilreul hill tuh
ur"u. ~;aHY IIce"HH & VI'ry c1l111<! to the club. Niet·
cuurlyurd liM' $:l6~.r,t)() III !l7!1

FABUI,OVS SOVTHWESTERN SrUCCO .
C;aHtll'" bUilt In Whitl! Mt ~;HluteH! Great vi"wH.
VII(UH & w,.Kl l",umH. hll(\' cl:llinll~. d"liKhtlul Iilr.
entl!rlUlnlnll. wlHKl nIKIrH. :! Br, :.! i/:.! Ba. duuble
llurul:". Hll,ruge ?l< Ulr cundlUumnK, $:11 0,000
1l05H4

~

/

()NE OF A KIND CUSTOM HOME GUHh,m
l,ua1.t lur hUiJd!!r .' /lulle livinll tlK,rn with dininll
at"u. MUHtl!r hath wi'th dimhl,· lil!!
Khuw"rlwhirlp',uL eUHlom kitchen with wU'ld
il,•• rH. Hi!!rru Bluncu ~"'WH frum the dl'Ck.
$:l4!1.0lJlI u!!:!2:!

I

UGfff, BlUGfff, WINDOW!! GALORE! MaHler W~UIU/lIJUH

hath, whlrlp'IIltuh, lO'JIU'dU' H!vlWtr, wulk·Jfl dcotLoL C;1JUll ....,'"
wlpnV'dU' hath, all un IHI h·",,1. ~:"II1flH1"" dLduI, VI:wM' I""W·
dJ""Hludy "Mid be r,th Br 1J'!WlIJun dnp H'fHlJ'm, ,*.."nty t<yHlJ!m
& b"'" """,.' $'2Ill,fX1l 91:l!16

VIEW HOME IN WHITE MOUNTAIN EHTATES .
ThIH luvI'ly 4 IIr hum. IH Hltaull.d "n a Hap"r !JImer lot
In WhltA· MuuntnJn A Kreal VU!W fir Hu!rra Blanca IH

YUUrK fn,m thlK "xreptJ(mal hum,!, whUKe mlen"r will
eU ptu fl' Y'lu r h"a rl' $~r'/!.f>!~J !JIJ:J(~J

(l"; HOM"; with mce I"l & Home Hierru
I lam'H VJ('W. Thui tUHlU' haH :1 h~vdH. large maHW'
ullA' with Hilling urcu, huJ.W liVing nKiRl, dlJWn-

HlUlrH h..lr'H,mH wllh a :lrd I"wlilume rlH,m & h"t
tul' rlH,m, ~ cur "wrHI~ed Ilarall". $:l:IO,OOO
!I!If):m7

NEW (~UALITY HOME • Und"r ""nHlrul1."'".
HtuCnJ w/nwtul rodf. Nlc(~ lOUrO(!r lut With V1CWH!

Corculur drlv", wul<:r Hulk",'r, cuv"r"d, d,:ekH,
rndwnl h"ill down & Nc; (;,.'A h.·.al' UIJ. 1-:"truH!!!
$~!II!,()()() 9 J Ilifi

WAI"KIN(l . D1STANC": TO THE CLUB
HOUS"; • ~'Ial eUHy aCC"HS, lin" l"v,,1 h"III".
Ufll4U(~ unmutt:hcd :ilcrr" Blunl'u View, un the gulf
cUUrHt~. ThlH curJ1(~r IK Hunply th.... l:1!J1lcr ufull Alto.

$:J4!1.lJOf) !lO:l11l

GIt":AT Slfo:lUlA BIANCA VIEWS fmm lhls
lIIel', luq.::t' :1 Br honll' ThiN charnllnJ.{ homl' In U

tughly df'lilruhl.·!ocatIUJI & haH lItVIIlJPUt'UH with
fin'pla«~~. J..arge kttehNi, large maHler Br HUitt·
With hhrury-sludy. l'urllUlly furnished!
$:J:I~,lJf)lJ YII14

CONfEMPORARY II.JM';L WIfENNl8AMENlTIJo)l·
VualU.J u'lhflllH, urum., ~h', fnnnul dlflUlJ:, HUll Imrnldl'/l •
"ffJu' u' 4th IIr Spiffy krtdM:n wl/(W< till' ",land, hmikfaHl
lIu'Jk w/wtndflw ..:at. fo'ln:plau· w/l(ltH Kt.artt.,. C;mal mwdA:~r

HUlll' flul:l'l(lJrdl(l' $~>!J,(11) 91149

MA~1VJo; Aw"ll. InJ Hlj fllJVll1l:. dmnlJll:. krtdJm U.IIl11Jl wlY.uJt,
,<I UJlIl(\JI' &W"M' U11JfW\ l1U'd'lIllUl1am Illy!.. h"mt ru.", I k'Vl{ ""bt
H, dl~lI(tl. mulltl'r Hr WI.Jill'UOJ luh & "'J.'!i'dU· H!v1Wl:r "M:rW dod
wl~Jf UlUm' VII,,", hundJcap 'fjUlPfJ'<l. .Nt'll<l1J<I/(W'",,·. ,.IIdI<I bt &
k'VO~ """.. tt7'J", !lIlt!

Uf>"Eft CANYON, OVEItUlOKING T j.;
IUV,,:n frum th,· I(laH""d HUnrlH"n. r, IIr. ~ li~ Ba,
w".J t-utluodrul cI'lhnll & hnrk lin:plau: IfJ th,' Hpa
('IIIIiH IIvm~ room l'nvatA· d(~k If" outdofJr ..nJuy·
"wnt Nlc,·ly fumIHh,od. $:lflr,.fI(~J !I()~1I1

CONTI':M"ORAlty, SOUTHWEST CHAItMI
(:ustolll hullt homl', 0IH'n & nory. lotH Ill' wind"wH,
HuJJt·rb huow lilf l·nt(~rt.l.JlnmJ.{ larw· KroupK & fam
dU·H. allll(·dnttUl1li with huth a((~ JJrlvate from eue
oth"r, Illvely VWWH, hUIt" mUHt", Br & Bu. T
lIIu('h tu h·l!' $:16fJ,OOO Yllll '

I
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WE L BUILT, ONE LEVEL HOME! Quality
con truction, easy access & a super one level plan
rna es this the home you've been dreaming or.
Douhle garage, patio. decks & nice landscapin
too! $160.000 80999 I

)

WELL BUILT 4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH HOME· 2
Living areas. huge open hvingldininglkitchen, fan
tastic Sierra Blanca views. Replaced tile in both
haths & kitchen, excellent condition. Large covered
decks & fUlly furnished. $185,000 91180

BACKS TO NATIONAL FOREST, FABU
LOUS VIEWSl 4 Br, 2 Ba, 2 living areas. <work·
shop could be additional 1000+ sq ft of hying
space-studio-playroom.office I. Double garage &
lots of decks. $189.900 81977

SIERRA BLANCA ABOVE & THE VALE
BELOW FROM THIS HOME WITH 180·
VIEW. An absolute master piece of interior
design. High wood ceilings, indoor hot tub room. 2
fireplaces, decks galore & fine appointments
throughout. $220,000 90354

NEWLY FURNISHED BEAUTY IN ALTO
Lovely :I Br. 2 Ba, has great v,ews of Sierra
flIanea, Capitan•. Backs up to a tract of wooded
land One level with easy access. Decks & land·
scaped. Spa room. $168.500 81604

BEAUTIFUL HOME IN QUIET AREA
Beautiful level home in safe, 4uiet area. Year
round access. Lots of extras: Wood windows, sky·
IIRht, heautlful rabinetry. Wonderful spacIOus
retirement home with fenced back yard,
$218,000 91023

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES Fully fur· VERY NICE· Attradive two story with excellent
n.shed horne. This contemporary home has 3 Br, 2 (access: also has a low maintenance exterior. Built
1/2 Ba. 2 IiVlnR rooms. each with fireplace. Light in 1995. You'lI find lots of updated features for liv-
& open floor plan & views from deck. ing lhe life you've dreamed or. $172,500
$175.000 91254 81507

RARE Of'FERlNG! SIERRABLANCA VIEW81 Views of
Lmk., golf course. walking trail alTOll!lth, ~. I level, 3 Br, 2
Ba. liVIng room. huge ,lin 100m + bonus denlol!irolplayroom I.

fu!modelrng a1ml>lt complete. super huy,jmced to sell fa<rt.~

$189,900 81944 (

IJVE.IN-STYLE WIth all the comforts ofthis White M orne.
High ceilmgs & spacious rooms give you the feeling of legancc
WIth that longed for mountain feeling. Enough room for 2fam
,Ii"" wshare tlus SpaClOUll 4!3 WIth roe. mom, den, living room,
WIlIIlg. IJbrnry, fireplare, large decks & 2car glll"dgE. Remodeled
In all the new colon<. $228,777 80842

• -.. .... - : .-"

REMODELED! ThiS wondHf,,1 home has.heen
almoKt mmpletcly remodeled Rcplactod carptt.
drapts, paint. h.'aler. applwnces & water heall'r.
Wond.·nul wrup around deck Sofl Sierra Blanca
vIew $175.000 91074

.~

~.'

I

BIG VIEWS, DECKS, 413 OR HOME OFFICE·
Approx 2400 S4 fI home has gr,olat Jiving choices.
Sl'parutl' quarter!" make KreJt office or KUeHt
su,tl' SIl'rra Blanca vIew. car'J¥lrt. all cIty utIlitieS.
$219.000 H04:HI

CHARMING STUCCO/STONE HOME BEING
BUILT· ('onstrurt.on to start on th\., a Br. 2 flo
wllh rathcdral l'eliltlgs. Large mastt'r Br wllh
larg., walk ItI rlOSl'ts. Call for spel' shel'ts & plans
$169.000 90:144

NEW STUCCO WITH BIG SIERRA BLANCA
VIEW! This under construction home has fabu·
lous views of the Links and Sierra Blanca. Great
location. Lot ,s approx. 1/2 acre & lots of trees.
Nlce~ You'lIlov,' this one~ $239.900
90276

SIERRA BLANCA VIEWS from th,s large. easy
Iivmg home, on 2 lots, mORtly fumlRhed. ea~y

paved acces~. '2 car carport. Rtoragc. large game
room. 2 maKtt'r KUltes, 4 Br,:\ Ba. $189.000
8100a

I

i
I

I

I
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RIVER PROPERTY! This lot goes all the way
across the road & down to the river. A small rem$
vated cabin sits oil the top side. You'll love t~l~
beautiful setting, $125,000 81186 I

I

"",.;

EVERY'I1IINGYOUR BUYER WANTS! Light pitched
ceiling in livinl( room. lovely FP, radiant hot water heat,
carport, basement could be 3rd bedroom or den. neutral
colors. Front & back decks, one level. bedrooms & bath..
split, metal roof. $112,500 91167

ARTIST'S OR CtfA~-''''

unique, different pia, • this remodeled retreat is a
terrific year-round home or 'P0untain· getaway.
will sleep a erowd. 4 Br, 3 Ba. some oak floors, .
light & open. Workshop loo! $148.900
81415

BEAUTIFUL WOODWORK THRU-OUT - 3 Br,
2 Ba split noor' plan & level entry w/a 1 car
detached garage. Fully furnished. One of the best
buys in Ruidoso! $137.5 0 90002

CHECK OUT THIS CU.STOM HOME TO BE
,BUILT • Start spring '99 • Fabulous location,
paved I,wel access. 1111 city utilities, nestled in the
pines.. Lllrge great room with fireplace, master
suite with large walk-in clllset..Double car garage.
Call for noor plan. . $15'1,960 91024 .

GREAT NEIGHBORHOODI ,Well insulated &
easily maintained 3 Br, 2 Ba home. Beautifully
landscaped, easy access & fenced yard. Berher
carpet, covered deck & storage room.· Price
reduced to $119,500 $119.500 81729

/

WHAT A NEAT HOUSEl Great view of Sierra
Blanca. Very cozy, air conditioning. living & fami-
lyareas. Circular drive. $125.000

I81717 ,1

ONE LEVEL HOME WITH SOFT VIEW - Car
oversized garage, 3 Br, 2 1/2 Ba, separate . aster
suite w/sitting area & fireplace or a moths -in-law
apt. 2 Fireplaces, great neighborhood 8f. lot next
door could be boul(ht for $30,000. $149.900
90302

CHARMING HOME ON LARGE LOT . LiVing
room with fireplace & femily room,den. Nice clos
ets & storage. One car garage & a carport. Nice
covered & uncovered decks. Lot 6 also available.
$155,000 90350

NICELY KEPT ONE LEVEL.no -Big living
room with river rock fireplace & vaulted ceiling.
Berber carpet, double garage. metal roof. back.
deck. dog run & nice landscaping. $145.000
90314

IT HAS IT ALLl View of S'~rra Blanca! Extremely
nice interior-top quality ki hen appiiance..-20vens.
custom hickory kitchen ca inels· large great room.
Many storage built-ins. Large walk-in !lantry - fire
place, 312. $122,500 91241

TOP OF THE MOUNTAIN - FANTASTIC VlEWSl
Just completed 1998. a Br. 2 Ba, douhle garage.
secluded. wlhuge panoramic views. stucro w/metal
roof, 2 FP'slgas' in living room & master, lots of
decks, fully furnished. $1032.000 80080

FABuLoUs, NEW CONSTRUCTION near the
Upper Canyon. 4 Br, 2 1/2 Ba wl\arge custom
kitchen, cathedral ceilings, cozy living room
w/rock FP, dining/den. Wrap around deck to enjoy
the cool pines. Owner may trade or linance.
$149,900 81042

.,,,.
~.~

NEW HOME W/SIERRA BLANCA VIEW • This
super new home has a great open concept living, dining
& kitchen srea. High ceilings, double garage. Wonderful
back deck. A real winner by Don RusselI Construction
$148,500 81971

GREAT ONE LEVEL ON CREE - You'll enjoy
this lovely home with easy access from both
Rainbow & Barcus. Lots of extras such as supe.r
yard with sprinkler system, over sized garage and
more! $159,500 91110

!

/
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()ON'T MISS THIS CUTE HOME· H.·mod,·led
w.th Hlreet tol Hln,,,t lut. Herber carpet rt'c"nlly I
put duwn, rrl'Hh puint & J(rl'ut rock fir"placl' .
Handy lucutllln. carport & nle<' wIKKled Heltml(.
$H9.900 910111

CHARMING WOOD FLOORS. BIG STONE
FIREPLACE· Picture window" facin~ the moun·
lain. One levd, :J/2 home in l'HlahIiHh..d lIn'a.
RepalOl"d & replaced kitchen counler tOpH.
Rt.'Cently finlHhed honuH flKlm. $99.r,00
HIJ04

HUGE VIEW· NICE DECKS· :l Hr. 2 Ila with
LmkH <iolfCourH" & Sierra Blllneu viewH will Clip'
l.vale the ImaJ(inalton. ThlH duuhl.. Wide iH fully
f"urnlHhed w,lh Huuthl'rn eKp<IHUrl'. $H9.000
!l0151

NEAT CHALET· Hil(h pine ceilinl(H & Hk;tiJ(hl".
upper maHler haH den w/w'Hld hurner. "vered
deck & view. :lrd Ilr uHed aH formal dinlnJ!lfw/Hhd.
,'r 10 more deckinl(. S"ller may finance. I'
$94.900 H1441 :.,

CABIN IN THE PINES! 2 Br. 2 Ba, knotty pml'
ceilinJ(H, wall or windowH, lurl(e bednK,mH privau·
from each uther. Carport & minuleH frum duwn·
tuwn. wi~h 1I Heeluded feehnl(. Owner deHperate.
$99,r,()(¥ HI757

/

i:'
(I

CEDAR CREEK· COME & GET m 2 Br. I Illl
w/wood StHV4'. IntH of O('('kH. hlJlllln 'H9, ("(~dur KId

m~. villl,'y VIi'WH & 0lM'n hVIn~ dl·HIJ.{n.

$H9,OUO H16f,2

CI.OSE TO GRINDSTONE LAKE! Wlllk 10 th,'
lak" & fiHh' Older huml'. ~ iJvm~ IIfl'lIH wlFl'H,
HUml' hnrdw'Kld n'HlfH, :1 Hr, 2 All. h'wl lH","HH &
douol,' carport. $H9,9UO HI l14:1

HUPER HOME WITH TWO LMNG AREASI
You'll loy.. thili clean hOI11'c in u locution with CUf;y

acceHH (:reat n'Klr plan. V,'ry Itvahle. N IC(' hack
yard t.()o~ Curpurt Iii u pluK! Supt'r for vucutum or
p..,mllOl'nt hllml'. $96.500 902HH

REMODELED! TIJIH ;1 Hr. ~ Ba. ( level home
w/douhle I(aral(e IH ready to move Int.o' Lil(ht &
open IIVInI( ...,m, HkyhghtH. new dl'CkH, oak hard.
WfH,d floorH, Kuper! Furnature uvailahle.
$110,000 90074

SECLUDED MOUNfAJN lllITAWAY FOR S89.ooo! Om'
level, :I Hr, 2 Ilu. m.lInufllclun'li, w"11 k"pl r..·IH hk" ..·w'
I t9fl61 rw'W roof In ALg{ 199H. arn)KK frum flllrk·plOd amu fur., r

fJWl'lf'rM In Swml VIHt4,l Y(~lr·n,und fir vncatJUn hom,- for hUYf'rH
wllnuflj( ",dUll"'" /: $Il9.!IINI 9112110

I,', '
.-vi

WELL BUILT HOME· V"'WH from lh,· cOvf·..·d
deck. :l Br. :l Sa hom,' 'H fumIHh"d, CIty ulJi'lll'H,
pUVl·d dflveway, lutH uf Hlura~l' D"Hlfllhh' 'trI'lI,
2xli "uiJd cunHtructlllO. fllifly n,·w and mu..·!
$94,1;1)0 90010 i

_I
FRESHLY REMODELED! Fon'Ht I(n'en tone~HJ WEI.L MAINTAINED :1 Br, 2 Ba ho. e w/nic..
hardwlKld OIK,rH. <;reat for a lurJ(" fumlly, r, bed Sierra Blunca v,,·w. W'K,d ceihnJ(H wihcumH. fully
rO()mH~ Two J,VlnK un'HN, 2 fircplu(,(~H, vww! furnrHhf·d, pavt>d dnve that I{lK!H uruund huutie.
MOHtly furnlHhed. $I09,r,!)O 91041 WondHful & altract,,1' ..K·k wall In rear. Perft.'Ct

for ~nd or Hlamr homl'. $104.000
H04r,H

SECLUDED IN Tm: EV~:RGRE~:NS. Newly
hUlll :I Br. ~ Ba. LIl(ht & a,ry t~lUntry hom" w/par·
qucl w()()d nOOrK, vaulted c(·.hng. glUKI'! door wuod
hUrm!f & anlI4u(' fpd hrJek IUTenLH. (;ofKl wuter

well $99.5011 90:l06

THIS IS ASITE BUILT HOME· Older caOm added t.,
& remodek'<!. Per~o nl.,rH, aerher cal'Jl'.'l, neWI'r melul
"KIf. apphanceH, lar~e hvm~ & dmm~. updated k,tchen
& hathH. Separate uhilty, walk m pantry, l(aH 101( fire·
plat.., ~ car carport & workHhllp, f"nCl'd yard, ~xH clln·
,lructlon $112,400· 90140

-------------------------------------- ---
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RUIDOSO CABIN DELUXEI 2 Hr, 1 Ba cabin, "

w/study. open Iivinl(-dining area, River rock lire
place, Berher carpet, metal roof & oversized 2 car
I(aral(e. Secluded lot in Cedar Creek.
$75.900 81748

PERFECT FOR HANDY PERSO' - 2 Br, 2 Ba
, mohile with huge additinn. rock fireplace. needs
s me finiHh work. Single car gDralle, 2 lots total-
i '1( approx. 1 acre. $69,900 90024

COZY, CLEAN, COMFORTABLE· This :j Br. 2
full Ba is sitaated on larlle pine filled lot, lIpprox.
1/2 acre. Carport. storage shed. all city utilities &
paved acceSS. Fully furnish'ed. $81.000"
90281

CUTE, CUTE, CUTEl1 Br that easily could be a
:.! Br, Southwest type fur¥ahinl,'ll. Carport. newly
remodeled in & oat, Yoit must Hee this one, Will
sleep a hanch! $59,950 90369

,

•

BRIGHT & CHEERY ',3 Br, 2 Dn wllovely light wood
panelin/(. pergo floors. reallireplncc w!gaslogs, big back
deck. Garulle w/concrcte floor. Many u grades. furnace
& wal1!r heuter rt'Cenlly replaced. Fi ancing is avail-
ahle, $75,000 91209 '

MT VACATION GETAWAY FOR 21 Two families. that
i.' Manufactured home, 2 living arellS, 2 kitchens. 4 Br,
2 112 Bu. well kept, carpet replaced, Lovely level, comer
lot, l,mvenient u. Furr's, restaurantH & theuler,
$72,()(){) 81670

LOOKING FOR A NICE VALUE IN THE
PINES! Only $82,500. I levd, 3 hr, :.! Ha w/metal
roof, fireplace, raised ceilinl( & Berher carpel.
French doors into larl(e sunny master suite w/pri;
vate deck, $82,500 RI814

REMODELED & READYl Movl' ri/(ht in! All the
work hus heen done for you' Ideal for weekenders,
retirees, lirst timers, Updated all older home with
lots of charad...·r, Near I.<.wn, $62,500
!J1 (J:.!:.!

I YR. OLD & NEAT AS CAN B~ - Light & open
:1 • :.! Ba, textured walls & hillh sloped ceilinll.
Ni I' touchcs & extrus, u,vely covcred huck deck
I.<t cnjojl the secluded mountainy view. Hil( sl.<lf-
"e/tool shed, $79,500 !l0353

VIEWS, GARAGE, NEW PAVEMENT! 3 Hr. 2
Ba + utility r(.>m & Ilaral(e, Home is freHhly paint·
cd & iH approx. 5-6 yrs old. Built to FHA stan
dards wlw.Jd insulatin/( qualities, $75,()OO
H0996

MOVE IN NOW-READY TO GOI One levd, 3
Br, :.! Ba, manufactured home, mostly furnished,
UOfJd aCcCHH, ~ing"Je carport, remudeled. conve
nient, lovely area, 1'10"1' to The Links J(olf cou r"" ,
Farley's, $R:.!,900 900:.!:.!

1995 modular· :I Br, 2 Ha w/wrap aruund red
wI••d decks, larl(e Illundry rI.>m, Perfect for U lirst
homt' or muld he rental properly, $7:l,950
H09l):1

NICE VIEWS FROM LARGE DECK - This :.!
Br, J Ba is c1can as II pin! Covered parkinl( could
he converll'd ~tarn or l(urlIlle/storllJ(e, Thi" IS

rI'ady to move / t,o' $79,900 H1464

BREATHE THE FRESH AIR lind enjoy th\'
Incredihle ~ierru Blanca view frum the deck,
National forest adjoinH, :III mohile add-on makes
fClf a secluded weekender, Furnished & lo~s of
churm, $7fi,900 91 :Jfi9 I

.i

2 8R HOME WITH A NICE VIEWI 1'lCated on
II lev(') lot, this homt' hUH v~IUlted c('ilingH, u lurJ{('
workshop & st"ruJ(c 1.<.,' Well & well hous,' In
19911, Clos.. 1.<. I.<>wn, Nice wI.,d accents inside,

II$6fi, IJOO !lOfJ:ll
,I
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FULLY FURNISHED· Clean 2/2 mohile 14'x66'
mohlle. 29'x II' screened in porch, Air condition·.
on~, good access. metal roof is 2 years old, lots of
parking spac!' $47.500 91249

I

SOC, REALTORS
An Independently Owned
and Operated Member of

Coldwell Banker
Residential A11filiates, Inc.

RANCH STYLE HOME - 3 Br. 2 Ba, wood hurn·
ing stove. recently painted Inside & outHide.
Needs some more TLC, $59,000 90356

BACK TO THE BASt'S· Cute. small cahin with
2 Rr, 3/4 Ra. Npstled 'n a quarter of an acre With
a running cr....k hehi d It Good accesS Npeds fix·
ong up $40.000/ 91030

OWNER MAY FINANCE· In town clean, cute
mohole. 2 HI', I Ra w/added on Hr. covered deck.
FrN' ...,landlng fin·placp. ronvf>nlpnl )ocatlOn. (>a~y

acrpss to downtown $27,500 HOA.'iH

YOUlt GETAWAY IN THE TALL PINES! This 3
Br. a·frame Is secluded & 1fI\'eH you a chance to
cxpenence the natural heauty of the mountainS,
Adjacent lots avallahle for sale. $59,900
71239

SMALL RUSTIC 1920'S CABIN . HlStonc
I'PP"r Canyon Approx 100 stpps from RUidoso
H,v..... 2 nat 1/210t.s. \'('1') hulldahh', lots oftn"'s &
partlallv s..r1ud..d $45.000 Hlfj77

CUTE & COZY on the InHlde descrilx·s thiS 2/2
With yurd. l'USy access, applianct.'H. good {'nndlllOn,
sl<Jragl' shed & mono $5~,900 90164

TRAVEL TRAILER w/plpctnc. propanp, f>pln~

"lold "as IS" cOn(J!tlflO SlImf' vallf'.\' & Su'rra Blanra
\"U'\'o''''. pt'J!'o!'\lhll' owm'r finannng $1 :1.000
H09:J4

:"'" \iI.
SITUATED IN A QlHET SECLUDE AREA. ~ Rr. 1
1/4 Ra. full, fumlShPd Spilt nfW'r plan features a rna,·
h·r Yt'i~('paralf' showpr & tun LarJW hVlng' an'a &
kllfhj'n Bf'3utlful vU'W", pu\'("d arn'lo\~ Pm~lo\lhlp owm'r

r,nanrlng $.10,000 71432

EAGLES SOAR FROM HIGHEST POINT!
ThIS v('ry w('11 k"pt hom(' has 2 Rr, I 1/2 Ra, Jarg,·
dl-,<.'k that looks oul m'pr the tall Ponderosa Pint's
& RUldwo\o PO~!'\lhl(' own('r (jnanrm~ to quahfipd
hun·r $.'i9,OOO 9125:1

PRIMITIVE SUMMER CABIN· On ('r....k &
not far from national forf'''it Flxl'r l'PJ.)('r prH'l'(j

for thl' hU\I'r \o\lth kno\l. hll\\ $1 Ii,OO()
(I(~l:li'<

APPROX. RACRI,i:S IN CAPITAN - P,p" f('nn·d
hull riding an'na Small harn & tark shl'd i 4xn
mohll,' ,,12 HI', 2 Ha $17,000 HJ:lH6

CLOSE TO NATIONAL FOREST - 2/1 with
cath~dral c~IIIn~, open kitchen. hVIn~ areas, sid·
Ing & dPfkoS rt'pumled EU!';~: pavl"d access, potfm
tJaJ to l'xpand In largl' storaJ;{l' under house
$59,900 HI :Ifjfi

GREAT VALUE·RENTAL OR VACATION
HOME· PrIcl'd til >;,.·11 I <.trgt' add'lIn dt'n w/fn'f'

"candlng lin'placf' Ftonn·d ','arci, df,l(·k. jp\"..1 orr
,tn",t parking $:14,fino H0552

,
!
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ASPACIOUS PLACE TO KICK BACK BY THE FIRE
& ENJOY THE VIEW! 5 Br, 3 Ba, extra den & garage.
Fabulous view of Sierra Blanca. Very attractive & fully
furnished & ready to use. On Site management for income
potential. $139,000 90335

INNSBROO TOWNHOUSE WITH A VIEW,
of golf cours 5 Br, 4 112 Ba,approx: 2625 sq. 1\,
3 levels, 3 dlicks, fully furnished, carpel 2 yrs old.
$199,000 191257

cozy CUsroM CONDO • 2 Br, 2 full Ba, llCpamte
unit, updated carpet., title, eus1nm painl & wall paper.
French oounlry kitchen, living area & study w/fire-
place. Adoll hou!!e! $83,900 72001

!
BIG, BEAUTIFUL 5 'r,:.I Ba or 4 Ba+officc

.. l'ieduded 12+ l,ICrell lapple trees, barn, part
time creek, easy access, gated ·entrance.
Tongue & groove hardwood floors, bot tub &
garage. See this one! $259,000 81363

• •

•

BEAlITIFUL REMODELED CONDO· Private
& secluded, roof replaced May '98, wrap around
decks, landscaped w/lighting accents. Built-in
sound svstem & ceiling fans throughout.
$145,000 81287

TOTALLY R NOVATED, FABL'WUS TOWN
HOME! 4 Br, .5 Ba, cozy loft, double garage, end
unit overlooking lush fairways & lake wla whole
lot of ducks' You will be delighted. $199,50
81465

NEW STUCCO ON APPROX. 7 ACRES 
This heautiful.home haH enchanting views &
acreage' Tasteful interior w/9 l). ceilings.
Super floor plan w/lovely master suite &
much, much more! $269,000 80074

LARGE END UNIT for a large family at an
affordable price. Lots of potential on lhal big
I(ame room. Club house & swimminl( pool on sill'.

$85,000 80807

on omlnlums

omes

DESIGNERS DREAM • REDUCED
$50,OOO! - 5 Br, 5 Ba, split level wlviews all
around, horses allowed, approx. h.2 acres,
pool w/solar heating, billiard room wlwet har,
sauna, open & light floor plan, custom built
wlmany special features. $445,500
81264

INVESTMENT OR RETIREMENT - Perfect
retreat for vacation, rental or retirement. 4
Nearly new town homes with upscale amenities,
fireplaces 'J& garages. Excellent neighborhood. 4
Units for '$375,000. $375,1l00 90320

INCOME PRODUCER! Cedar 4-plex on an
acre. About 3,800 sq. ft. Each has 2 Br, 1 Ba, fire·
places, wid hookups, front & back decks. Bas it's
own well house & each metered separately for
propane Ii< electnclty. $149,500 90:167

FURNISHED CONDO; CHARMING! TIllS 8Upe~ 3 Br
condo IS close to fDwn & IS fully funushed. In th~ Cree
Country C1ub area. Very clean, WIth storage & IlIJ'llIi ~ecks.
Youll lIke t1uB one' $89.000 902-16 /

"
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SOC, REALTORS
An Independently Owned nd
Operated Member of Cold ell

Banker Residential Affiliate , Inc.

RARELY ON THE .MARKET! :I Hr, :l Ha cllnd..
With no UHsocwluJn dues. Fully furnished, pavl'd
atTt>SS. Would makl' an 1Ill'rl·dlhlt· Tl'olaP OfT Itwy
70, "v'eJmty Ill" th,· n,·w cas' nil $59,900
90291

SUPER UNIT AT FOX HOLLOW! This great :!
Br cllndo is located in the White Mt arell. I :1/4 Ha
makes the plan vl'ry IIvaoll', One level, open eon
el'pt & fully furnished. Washer & dry"r lilli'
$6:1.!)OO !lO:l:17

••
InlU

•
erCla

5 ACRF#'l IN 'fHEHF~OF "MAIN !'ITJUo:ET~ (:..mml' ...ial "'TI"lj.,'I.' opportu
nity In thIS vlhnmt nsni tllwn f('atunnJ{ skimg, hUJ"S(1 fal1nJ.{. gaming & golf. (~n.~ut

r,,\J'nt,al Ii" n·I<.. I, d""sy IlId,,~ng IIr n·t,n'ml'nl vIlla"... ·. $6;,n,nOO
IHrJll4

PAltTlALLY ~'URNISHED CONDO . :! Hr, 1
I/:l Ba. conv('nu.'nl IOnlllOJl In popular Pmon
Park (iood for n·ntal Of Illv('slmt'nl Inl'OUW or
w,'ek"IHI gl'taway $fjO,OOO HlJ977

CONDO - :1 Hr, :! Ba at Mystll' I'mes (;n'at prICe
Ii" a fix"r upp,'r' $:1:1.000 rI) 9:1

COZY UP BY THE ~'lRE . !Cnjoy the' amhianC<' or
thiS condo wllovt{v soulhwt'!-it d(!(':or including {'vPry

thmg down to tht· dIsh,.,;. Imens & art. I ilLS n'ntal
Innmu' & O:Hlnlry duh anl('JlIll(~:gtilC sWimming. lL'n-

ms & fishmg $7:1,9()() HI :>67

on 0

HERE IS YOUR OPPOR11JNffV! C:"rporu(,' or ChUTCh n·tn·at 7:1+ a('Il'S ,n tx"ut,ful
Ea~ri,· (·"...·k Vall,·~ 4<1 I-\{'<! hunk ru"-U'4.'. 'l ham~ w/mrrals, lafl..,"· plrW In'l~, pla~ WHundl".

utn' lakl'l1o\ hom(', 'l wl'lI~ w!:I,f)(XJ gal St."rah~' lank & mudl. much mon"

$~l!lf>.lm lill,~ I

FULLY FURNISHED CONDO. N,t<, ,,'ttlng &
good rl'lItal Unit. EXl"('Ut'nl manag('nwnl or com
ph'x ('nhanet's valu(' Fully furmshf'C1 & Tl'ady to
1(0' $fj:!,900 90094

cun: CONDO FOR UNDER $50,0001 N,cely
furnlshf·d ~ Hr condo IS ttu' f)('rft'el vacation g«'L
away Mak.·s a HllI)!'f rt'nlal prorwrty loot
Cpnlrally Im'ah-d, gn'alIIUI(' plat'l· $47':)00
HI H:!:l

CHAMPION'S RUN CONDO - Larl(e' privale'
deck, parquel wood floors, :! Hr, :! Ba, kllehen &
Ulnlllg un'a, ~ FP'"i 1 III living rHom, 1 III Br\
fu'mode,I"d I 99fj, v,'ry n'e" $79,!iOO
HII:!9
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"SNOWFLAKE RIDGE" - Thi 157 acres of

prime development land has e ellent poten

tial for a multitude of uses, s h as a luxury

hotel, convention center and/or residentiaL

For the astute developer who wants prestige,

panoramic views, seclusion & the areas pre

mier location. Zoned PUD & Rl. Many pos-
o

sible commercial anclJor residential possibili-

ties. $1.750,000 81266

•
rCla

ATI'RACl'lVECOMMERCIAL PROPERlY ON 11IE RIVER· Youll6nd your dream
facility with appml<. 317 ft of river fmntage. Great for a restaurant, rniaOOrewel)l oIliOO. art
wUlery or ",toil. Good parking, mom to expand. Downtown area on the river.
$.169,500 9til7 .

•

EXCELLENI' MULTIPURPOSE BLDG. - Thp notch facj)jty with approx. 8900
sq. fl and highway 70 frontage. 4 heatingand AC units, Recuritysystem, 4 overhead
dlXlm and room or expansion. Casting and fmmdry Ilvailable also.
$.179.000 . 81189 !

LEGAcy OF IJNCOLN CO.. Country living at ilB finest Well established
HORSE RANCH. Facilities im-Jude 20 slllli bamlindoor arena -empllJYl,le apt.
$499,000 80047

FOX CAVE - No other like it! 46+- aCl"e!<. Lots of potential as motel. restaurant,
store. RV park. etc. Operating Wft shop + :I Br.. 2 Ba. home & 7 more buildings.
$590.000 61575 APPROX. 50

, 1'1:'-_ ',',,". .~~-

SUPER MULTIPURPOSE COMMERCIAL! Very nioe commercial romplex
includes 3500 sq. It restaurant + additionallivifll(~, above n ...'Mumnt & it ha... a
separate 1200 sq. It home. Includes furniture & equipment $490.000
81967

N<Yf RENI'ED RlGIIT NOW! Low ofriver l'rontage. island lot, plat
ted Ii,r er walk already & more. POAAihle owner financing. owner might split
w!L..land oot of $48.000. or lac lot wl2 cabin... Owner might split island lot for
$48,000 r 1 acre lot with 2 cabin... $200,000. $299.000 71 :172

TERRIFIC BUSINESS - Great up & roming restaurant in a~ location. Thnific
yield, 48 """ts. Thinking aoout owning your own bUllin"",.? Be your own 00"",. The
records nrc hlack & white. $149,900 91097

2 BUSINESSES - Established location &: I(roWing hUllin....""" thai nrc compatible
& share manpower. Great facilities, .inventory & records. Thol renllll & l<~k Lube.
Can also hUY;lnd and huildiJlfl. $595.000 80070J .

-_._-----------------------------_....



SUBD~SION POTENTIAL 60
ACRES! Adjoins North Heights Pk, for
development, possible owner financing_ In
the city limits! $240,000 60735

LOCATION. WCATlONl Commercial land
nortb of Farley's on MCl:hem. Excellent higb
way frontage. Possible owner financing. New
highway paving improving this property!
$135,000 40837

LOTS 17-21 on ruJ-dtYwc Cdy UUhUCfi. huddJnt sltefl wfV1ewll Pt-JtI8Ib1e
owner flllaJlClllg 140./)"10 R1111

5 WOODEDAGIlE8 . Pn...t' ""- oty wa"" & .._ avwlable...Ii-
er flllann~,$.19.S00 R094I

GREAT :lAl6 AGRE TRAer. "'IJa<rnl In Rancho Rul<kw> I< Littlr
Creek Hdl. $.~'\.900 ~1970

HUGE vn:ws -GorgoolL' building HI.... VIeW of rM!l" !£vel. lD...t
""""""....raI hwldIng I""'...... C-"plan & S"''''' Hianal '"""'" /
144.900 70959 ( I

VERY NICELY WOODED UYr • FuJI 0:01( memhenlup wnh a VIeW. /

qwrt aml $12.000 SOI56 /
/

SUPER VIEW UYr_IDU1L LOVE! Want'" hwJd your dream hom.
In an altraCtM! ana Wlth super vu.'''ws rl S1erra Blanca7Jlus UI ItI
142.500 9009.1

SUPER VIEW UYr_IDU1L LOVE! Want .. hwld your dream ho"",
In an allrnrtJVf' Ilf'1.'8 Wlth i1uper V1eWlI'l'J1l1A IJIll' $42.500
9009"l

IlIVDl FBOJ'(I"AGE ON YEAR ROUND RUNNING GIlEEIl •
Le""l. """them "'pure. "",",. dwelh"ll'can removt<l or fix, $.'1.1.500
~

BREATII TAKING VIEWS . 6+ acret!. pnvat£' CUI-df.-lW locablJn
F""'l' dn"" nghl on .. the land' $.1S.900 ROll.\7

BlJDJ)ABLE UYr wrm REAUX PIlE'ITY VIEWB CuJ~

lot. htghtor-end AJH" Illt. 1AttP. S,1Si.,r.,oo 91260

GORGEOUS EAGLE GIlEEIl- AfTonlahl, 1.9 acre tract on an upll("3!e
aml. All fenad <lnveway & I1lllrood "'" H"""", ok' $.17.500
71.152

AlA1:OST 2 ACRES! 190 ac:J"'efi. wfelectnclty & Vlf'W1l of ~lefTB

Hlanca.$.1O..'i/">5 10.147

FULL MEMllEIl8HIP UYr, VERY BUILDABLE - UJu of trooI, cui·
de-1Iac. 10 area or Rice homeR, CllnveDleJlt til Alto dub oowt£' S,1O.000
91141

LEVEL, BIJIl.DABU: LOr . 1.17 ..,.,.. ",mmemal or ""'ldentJa!.
"'""'" filUlJlCll1l( $.15222 10.149

APPROX. 5 ACRES on ~tJe Rlo~ (:Omrnunrty ""aler & litBIl av.w.
ahl. $.11000 ~171,

APPROx. 5 1tC. - LQ VIEWB on all dIcectroWl. footlulb &
Capitan rangp ~uthem expc~ure, comm water, nat gu $.18.500
70969

11IllLY nn: RElIT VIEW IN RUIDOSO! Brealhtalung SIerra
Blanca. RUldOllO, bUildable. Rt'nlle IIlopt'. CIty Sl'Wer. water, elec
$.11\..100 9002,';

NlGE BIJIl.DING UYr -Connd VIeW'. uuh""" a,..lahl.
129.900 6072.1

ere

INCREDWLE I ACRE LOr WIRUPEIlB SIEllIIA BLANCA
VIEWS . AdJ'llmng Sorth HeIghts Pan. 8C1"OAA from new BlJf"Tl8 Vurut
fAiJ1I'M 1.JIt haJ;l Mn dt'ared 8£ a bUlldmR IUtI' prepared
$49.77i 912ffi

UNBELIEVABLE TOP OF nn: MOUNrAIN vn:ws S",,,,,
Blanca. valll")' & golf COUlli(' '('",'flt" lot, aU uultUetl. 1Jlk' of a kmd lot
('wrtnm humt'll In area, mnvpnll'nt yPI ff'Pltl. ~Iuded ,
177.5110 91121

BL1LIJING SITE FOR DlJPLY.XE8I4 PLEXE8 -7"",<limuJu·u",".
all uullUNi avallahl,· W~I MVf' \1f'Yl1'l flf dOWT1V,....Tl ·l~htll· O"','n('r v.,11
fmano" & 111,,11. at trdrit'l( $S9,.'i()(J H1499

Land!&: Lots
I " ~

BEAUTIFUL 1.0r FOR BIJIl.DING . SlOp'''' ofT u, u., !lack pro,,">
log {'U'l'lk'nt npJnrtumll~ for \-1f"W!i $.'i9.9O'l
MI.'i7,1

..." I{I J 6.836 ACRES· All weahle, lowly m~adow wfvJ(,'wlI & nKr
propt"rtJetI alllllTlund HotMl"tl $75.())) A1:1.10

FABlJUlUR WHITE MOUNrAIN ElITATES - S"rn HIa"", vww'
t'ndl'r K"Jund uttlwl!fI. vpry I Illd,ltllf> Ad1>IRI~ lot alllO av-dllahlf, In
mrnhnw & mak,' lme Iarw pn!pl'rty' $72.500
91124

DIl8I1lABLE & IlEAllONABLE FAIRWAY urn Full RUlf memher
~hlp In thf' front part or AJto ~.!iOO 9f)()6!

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNlTYl
APPROX. 50 ACRES JUST OUTSIDE
RUIDOSO • Lots of potential, lall pines,
gentle slopes, year round creek.
$287,500 80952

CAPITAN VIEW8! Rancho ('nrp waltlT available (;reat tract. apprm
7am~ $74.>Ol1 ~1Alj.1

SUPER NICE LARGE, APPROx. 2AGilE UYr -On P""'lJg!<>t" Me
8ndc> Dr In Whu,,' Mt FAlItei. I 'mt 2 Grmt w·...."" $72.50')
709'11

StJPERB. SIERRA BlANCA VIEW l1Yf'! Very umqul' & lnlt'retIll~

IllI'JCf-' corTwr lot All nty UtJIIUt>fi, pawd Mtn..-tJI, 1f"Vf'1 & huaJdahJf'
$70.000 IlOO4I;

WHO 'litEDS HIGH PRICED LOTS? 15
lut~ "Illy in Shauna Downs. 5 1/2 & 3 1/2
acres, very buildable. Power is close by &
access is easy_ Good roads & views. $26,250
to $33,500 $26,250 71469

SPECTACULAR. EXTRA EXTRA f1PFJ:.'lAL! 1"'1J'R{' lot among bl'8u,
tlful nu;tlJrn homl'fl. unhf'll('vahlf' SI"m H1anro VW"WR All UUI!Uf-':!I avaJi
ethli· $72,,~ R1190

3 11JTR· nJlitI~ appmI 1~ ac11't4 oommf'f'rul1 or I'MlLdmuaJ (~rf"lIt

kOluon P'lRIIlhlf> oy,rwr finannfl$t $4.1),000
~lfi1l

mUJDED 5 AC in the "MIDDLE OF TOWN', on the country. ""J>
lir & wdl nf'lI-ded. tn- 1I\OTIlf> VWWlI & ¥'8NJnaI rfP('k
$4.'IJiJO 90.1.1.1

EA.'iY AeriES . Tf'mfK Ixnldm$t 'lIlt' 1RO~ \~ Indudll~

,~IPrrn Rlanca IJIO of tl't.'e'\, 00"'''' alllrw~ $.')2.90'1
mfi2

1;1ANJ" SIEllIIA BLANCA VIEW . Tnoct a<lJaa·nt ..Ao'pn" Md. """"
v.'ar round aa:etll'l Owner 1!I InlUlt"d SM Rl'altlJr S,'i9.9I'X1 '
filR49

RARE LOT! Thlll {lOf' ha... It all' Sptrtarular duubh' \1t'WJI un tllP IIf ~l
Hndt· \totlth 1I:'wl nla' t11~ CIJVf>r .JUtit nut anuuwr onl' Ilkt- It'
Sll~ 777 91l2fi

DEVEUJPMENT 1'(1ITNTW, nA:lHE TO DOWNTOWN
App"'l I 'l:Jj) ileTt' kIt. lJlfl(-d {' l. 01"31 lb.· n\'l'r 594 ':)()(J

filJ7k

l.AR(;[ TRACT, APPROx. 9 ACRES· Ranrhtl ("lrp wall'r IIvail
ahl,' \·...w'\ S~,l}(.ij HIM')

lJNCOl.N HISTORIC D (T liH. am", WIth hll'lIthtaklrlt
VWWli W..lIln pluo', 4Xl'1l'1 n' ijChWII\ fmnuw' $~l,()ll

;1 'iOk

BEAlJJ1FUL WOODED ACaF.AGE Apprflll. ,r., acTf'1I wlnatunlllf'U
~Jrlal pond. Kl'Jl vww of Swrrn Hlatlat & Nu"."undlnR IIn'fl
S95JOI 91170

KNOl"J{OL7 RIEllIIA BLANCA VIEW!l Appr'" ,912 am~...-pt.
lMWIPd, ortaIl.II. tack "Jllm & Mmall propt'lh: Wf"i1 for hoOl{'!\ O'lmm
wall'r a\-'lldahl.· SH2f100 ~ I.lj{),'l

RL'RAJ. AC"REA(i[ .......)(:1. appnJX ';' acn"li

.,

APPROX. 9 ACRES· Very usable, views
of Spencer Theater & airport. Road has
just be upgmded. $89,000 90082

GIl£AT INVE8TMEIoTI' OPPOIn'IJNTIY 4.1 """" ngh' nn ..'"
H",,:- 4K ht1w~'n (;.a-dan Rd &: Ahu Lak.eft Ruddahl(· Mlop6!'l Great
l'xplJllun',OImmt·tt:lal pflu·nual. ool"'. !!tllrt'. '1kl "hop & rt.'tltaumnt nt'XI
d<.., II ,2.500 ~ IIi94

21A ..FABL1A"JlJH AI'1lDl wrrn HU:RRA BLANCA VIEW!l!
!'Wuuuful Ranrh,'\< IJ( Sunu'rru, j'lls'l'm.'nl t.o thl' UJp thru
SfWO<w.;g a(Tl'JAA f"'l11 thffitl'r J, lid up top ttl JCf·t Ull' tnllI!4. unhr·lwvahl~'

Vlf~ Sllh.lJi_, ~J 4:1

COMMERCIAL, LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCA·
TION! -Corner lot of high development area, hot spot
In RUidoso, excellent site for many uses, retail. offices,
commercial. Great opportUnity, high traffic count~

$199,999 91198

APPROx. 211 ACREll ON nn: RIO RL1IX1RO IN !iAN PATRI·
tl0. Watl-r r1J{hl/l an' avadahl,' f)IJll,.O\mll· 'tV.'flt'r finanont
1121l.lm 91 0;:\

(iRF..AT Ft1J, MEMBERRHIP L.lYf'! 1.It",..· lnt v.,th if.-ld 1I(J'f'Mll &
'lI ....lmuun S7~ '11'11'1 )l,fl!'l!,I1

INCREDWLE TOP IW nn: WORLIJ 1UIJ(;E" LOT! S,.m
Hlancn & nmVfJrl \"\l""'" It Just dfJf'Mn t ~'l am btt,., than thl!"
sn.:"'.' !-f11J;~

GRF,.AT VIEW OF SIFJUlA BIANCA! Ranrhu ('lIlp wall'r aVlulCihl,·
apptl'll fi am", .$ 7!-f ,f,lll HIAA2

cAPTTAN VI'EWH! f{;tllf'h" ('orp watn a\'itllahli' app",x 'I' am'"
J,iHr"-WI HIKH4

TERRIFIC' PROPERlY· APPl"'ll III i\CTf'1I W'f"\o UMhh' \11".... llf
Spt-OCt'r Th'1tU'r HlrplJrI & Capitan" H"rd•.,.,. Ranch•.,. uf ~mlJ'rrd

Rt..ud ha... JU'l1. hf'f'n uflIV'lldKl SK9.r".1 9'JJ,Iol,

141lI FAIRWAY-ALTO LAKEll GOLF & COL'NI1lY CLL"B - r """ nf
thf' fpy,' 14th FaJrwa\ IfJt~ If'f\ V~I"'\o' tlUlldahli' w'Pnndt·I"' .....' .'10,'" & fau
Iv If'Vt,1 FuJI ~"If m.'mt.'OIhlp $H.l,C)(l1 00 -)2

I
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RANCHO CORP. water avallahle. 'ppro>. 2""'"
$22.000 81888

.'

APPllOX IflACRE InAlpme Village.l'fllIllll water. $8.soo 81125

LOOK llEIIE!APProlL IJ'l ..,. inAipme V'illage. $8;;00 81126

TO SELU 2lot8 t/lgl!lher or 8epntllie. VieW!! from the·1op
of l $8.000 each. $8,000 412111

BUY OW WlllLE11IE PWCE ISAt'FOIl1lABLEI~ .. juniper
lIdI1i~thgna' VIeW. $8.000 6Il694

LOI'8 IN UPPER CANYON AREA· Treed mounlam VlfW $4.soo 10
$8.000 $4.soo 61087

SMAIL un ON CREEK . N.... oall fur<o1. Good ..u for ...Ifam-
tamed 1lV'. $7,500 90037

LARGE. BEAllTII'ULLY TlIEED 1m wlllOUlh 6Icong olope. good
buddable site. $7,500 61861 .

SUPER PRICE FOR THIS 1m • NaL gag.•if<lrialy, aty .....r,
cable. pnved Iltnello the Iol $7,000 81180

SUPER BOI!IHEIIN VIEWS •AI<Id mounlalll VIeW. Lot gues 8lreel .

10 ,treet. City water '" very buildable. $6.950
91021 .

1WO LOI'8 FOR YOUB DOUBLEWlDEl Some Oat .... with an
open ...... Comer of Oak '" VdIorua. Owner will finance. $6.500
714J1

BUll.DABLEALTO LOr on T..m"l.... Rd. You am lind tIus greallot
fur lIlld..- $7,OOO! Nire. Bwldable. 1h!es too~ $6,400
91082

.POPUlAR FOREST IIElGHl'S! 3 iolB. $6.000 each. Treed. down. bill.
nat. JllI', eIec., aty water. $6.000 6(J925

.-
1WOADJOINING LOI'8·1n WllIIderfu1 Fmst Hetghlll with own of
the vu1Iey. $6,000. each. $6.000 60926

1m IN !llERRAVl8TAEST . Manufa!:twed homes '" lllOdularo pa>-
,iliIy ok. ched /lestncIjve Covman... . $6.000
00512

SECLlIIJm UPPERtCANroN LI1I1ll Some have lovely tre8I
VJeWa. aty ...Ut $5,500 6096J

6 LOl'llIN PlNESCAPE - Want to be seduded? 1'Iu8 mlg!lt be just
what you'relookmg (or' $5,5(J(l. ea$5,500 70948

lIL\CK FOREST un .Bog VIeWI! on usable 8Iopeo. Owner wuuld ..n
5 Iol8 t/lgl!lher $5.000 60582

NICE un FOR MANUFACrURID HOME~ UIlIIhI. 'Iopea owner
will trnde for Biever lot. ~:ooo 90351

~ SOCIAL1m• . oded. qwrt '" priVlI" areaofAl~'
Upwardt· $5.000 28
usr F PINECL1FF LOl'll'HeaviIy wooded. CIty water avallahle.
~, Po8sIbI. new "rSierra BIancL $4.900
70l>l0

·Bim.DABLE1m. IIesl pnrt of Black Fo__ tI8IIbIe olopeo & owner
will ..n 5lot8 tDgtthet $8.000 60581

NOR11l RElGms PARK " JUMPEIlIIILLS • 32 lot8 $8,000 10
$18.000. ",me vieWlI. oeplIdprcipaJJe ""IIIifed. _ financing $8.000
20500 .

I
VERY llIX:UIDmWI'S! Owner financong& pnckagedeal on all four
Iota. P..up;...... Call for p/alB. $8,OQO each. $8,000
60966

WE WANr TO !lEU-' 'I\vo iolB together Or ""IDfIlIe. V'JeWll from the
lop ofeach Iol $8.000 ell. $8.000 412l1l

1WO LOI'8 FOR 11IE PRICE. OF ONE! In PJpular PinedifT
Subc!JvloJm $7.soo 70634 •

1m. Nire lot mgnat lJelg!lborhood. Y'!t seduded feelillg.
$7.soo 71589

LOI'8 IN UPPER CANYON AREA· Grea' !....-d mountain ..,..
$4.soo 10 $8.000$4.soo 61085

GOOD BIJJLDAJlLE LOr .Sma! rnember8lup with ...". view. pnved
""""". $4.000 80850

. GOOD VIEW un .But 8teep on f\lack Forest. $3,500 60583

LARGE EAlrfERLY FACINGwr· Easy """""area ofCome
ror of lne< $3.000 80732

91597! $12,000

2 L4Xl'8 BEING BOLD TOGETIIER . Appim. WIO w:n:. bwIdabl. '"
~ for 2 8OC1lI11018 S11.000 80940

DEER PARK VALlEY . Sma! membenlup lot of _ If.! acre
$11.000 81J78

APPIlOll Ifl ACRE IN NOR11lIlElGtmI PARK • Ow1I<r Iinan<.
mg ..WI OOWlL VouU low the VleW' $16.900
81775

VIEW wn Nearly III acre . Secluded on a pa\,.) """"" rd belund
MonJCOu offGlade $11.000 71544

ALTO SOCIAL Ipr

WOODS i WIU> LIFE ABOUND on "'" Sun valley lui
your cabon. ApproL 49 acre . pnved rood. $10.000
81288

ACRE + MOB1LEll AlLOWED! HOIlS}lj OK, COW;
Rancheo of Sonterm. off the AIrport Rd. d<Jlle 10 SposICl!I' Thea. Blr·
PJrl $10.000 902Zl

LEVEL APPIlOX. .94 ACRE ,angle wale lot w!beauliful ...... of
foollu118 & ...... Comer locaUon. $10.000 71912

1m WIOWNER FINANCING· EnJOY taU p""" of Ruulo!o from COCONINO 1m WIDIlIVEWAY·a!nady cu' in the home ..... Start
Camelot on "'" buddahl.1uI $18.soo 8Il54!1 bwkhng lDday. $9.950 31627. ' •

APPIlOX. 1.3 ACRES on LttI. Creek 1lJIb. Ranch Co", waur avail- OWNER FINANCING WJ2O<l, DOWN· Lot 5 next dooralso avallahle.
abl.. $18,500 81887 $9.900 81777 . .

SKI RUN HD • SECWDm MOl'lJEAU~. 6 Tra.:t. lell, 2 L01'S 1GREAT PRICE • Paved level """"'" tnla1 apPJV1 I4'acre,
huge p..... rnI-de-83C "- $14.000-$21.000 $17,500 $9.900 90017
90123

" BlJILDABLE 1m.A1pme Village WIth good wa"r & _ty. cable •
VERYBUll.DABLESUNNYSLOPEIm•.N....,........uper.neIgh....&.propon... _ ..$9,OOO. __ .._90L1l.__...."_,~_.-~_ ..__ .. _,~
borhood. Bu~der has plans on 1iIe. No manufactured """"'" $16.900 . •
1099'.!' . UVE wrm 11IE EAGUE Fanla:ito: view. Pnvacy 8< top of the

mounla1n. $8.150 31627

ALPINE VILLAGE· Almn8t If. IlCIl! on A1pme Yiliage. $8.soo
81727

IJl'EAL THIS LOr. Cul~ 8OC1lI1 membenlup. I!OUth '" !....-d
VlCW". paved ...... '" seduded. $12,000 81299

NICE, LEVEL i BUll.DABLEI QwEt. seduded .uIxIms.... aPProlL
III ..,. wlV1ew ofThe Capll"fIO. $11.900 80410

WHAT A PRFITY SPOT! Bwld your vacallmlretJremen, or perma
nen' home ben. Level. 1018 of taU trw! for pnvacy '" sed"'"0n. N",,'
$11.900 90.10

HOIlS}lj • MODIlLAIlS PEIlMlI1l:D on lovely . level lracl
Resodenllal ... <DllllllefClaI ''''''It'' all......-d. ApproL 112 acre
$11,500 81645

vERY WElL PRICED un .AI the lop of Cameiol bwId abl•. oW
& """,1bIe owner finaoemg. $15.000 7200\!

\'EIlY WElL PRIem· Bwld able. at the lop .fCamelot WIth a VlfW.

Po8sIbIe 0W1Ikr linancong. $15.000 120W

WHITE MOIJNI'AIN IlIEAOOWBl Bulid-'Ibl. upbilliol Bnyer pnys
transfer fee. IlOIJle vrN. $240.00 annual fee (or owners aS8OC. S15.000
90356

TERIIIFIC VIEW OF RACE TRACII! Approx. 2.68 acre!. omlnok·
mg mer '" CbamplOll', Run. up on a bill $15.000
81419

GOOD lIUlL1llNG 1m on Capoian, "I"bd.. allowed. or wuld be WID-

memal $15.000 8166,'1
•

ONE FUU. ACRE IN ALTO! Gn;ol 8OC1lI1 membmlup lot. Lev.!.
Jiaved aaes8 Beautiful~ '" l"""'- Pnoolble owner finnncmg.
$14.900 mOl . I

/
ALTO unIa END OF CULD&SAC •TIuo 8OC1lI1lot off... an =I-
len,llelgilbcrhood.1D budd on. SICe. qwrt 'J8Il $14,500
71m

APPROx, 3.li Ac. In ~Iagado .Creek . Easy """"" very open VlVW>l.

NICe. 11;J' & veri buddable. Ho.... allowed. 00_ w.u needed.
$14,500 81002

OWNER FINANCING WI2ln IJ()WN . Lot 4. nett door aIM .r.uIahIe.
$IJ.900 81778

RANCHO RUIDOSO VALlEY~ . CuI-<Ie-toac ..,soerra
BIand1 VIeW. Unde'llJOUlld 1J\iliUeo. a>m1lL water. tmr... ok. $13.9001
20674 .

llEAvn.Y WooDm un .Bwldabl•. easy """"'"
$13,500 7199'l

VIEW OF HORIZON • TIlE IJNKS GOLF COURSE· L' rft;tn "'"
ll""tIe uplulllot. owner may finance. $13,500
70045

WVELY LEVELAPPIlOX. &/10ACRE· Bwldmg .... wOO of ......
a>mm. water & oal gas $IJ.00080013

HOIlS}lj a MODIJLABS AlLOWED! Woely level Uucl Re80denllal
& aJlDlIlemaI WIlli" a1Iowed. $13.000 81646

MODU1AII wn VJeWll will be IIpeClacUlar from tIus downIulIlot on
North Helg!llB Park~ $12.!lOO 60150

1WO FOR~ PRICE 01' ONE! W7iolB on pnvemen~ CIty
water. romerofSwaUo.- '" fala>l1 . $12.!lOO
80296 . .

NICE un ON CEDAR CREEK DR' APProlL IJ'l am Aller
M...ketholI Or. 2nd lot on the mer $12,500
81131

GREAT MODU1AIILOr •Has ........ gas.•Ioctrlc. phon. Owner may
finance wllart:e down. $12,500 71938 .
APPIlOX. I ACRE LOr • Southern "'JX'llI1". manuf. & modular>
allowed. po!llIible Sierra Blanca VJl"W wllh aJMt.rut1Jon or more that one
level !Ill.,. N..... oeptIcIIvelJ $12,000 91005

NICE 1m. Rancho Corp water avatlabl. App,,!,- I ..,..
$22.500 81886

BUYER TO PAY TIlAN8fER FEE • Could be buddabl. Mak••'/
off'r full membenllup. !....-d. pnved ...... $22,500 !
~100 t

I
I
!

,.

LARGE WOODED lDI' !!lift VIe'Wa1l CIty unhtJe9. PtNJbI~ ~r

finnncmg. $25.000 60'.!48

APPIlOll2.6ACRES· Corp. wu....avwlah!e."""1ol $25.000
81889

VERY BUll.DABLE . Thmlic ...... from!''" back of lot. it"nlJe
,lope. full goIflJlelDbe"lup. $25.000 81531

BUll.D ABLE un on WIuw M"""laIll Est Some \'l<Wll. AU nty uul·
,_ pnved """"" '" tall pUleS $24.750 71359

APPROX. 2.8 A.CIlm - NlCe lot wlRancho Corp. water 3vwlable.
$:\4,500 81890 .

APPIlOll I.8ACRES ",th Rancho Corp ....... avallahle
$24,500 81893

ALTOun .Gmt, fur buddmg' Nocely!....-d ",th full golf m""""'"lup
Tall IJ1Il"'I 011 a greallol $24,500 80147

VIEWS! CuJ-de:sac. suiuded. aty ~r, ~lo:. propane, cablt' avaJlahlt:.
GM' p"",. $:\4.000 00249

'I'IlEMENDOUS VIEWS and what a pnre' $24.000
0024B

'I'IlEMENDOUS VIEWS of Inn of the Ml Godo '" SIerra Blanca. Wha,
a pn«' $24.000 00247

IlEAILY NICE '" lDOb'tly level. full~p lot \lwei """'"
wlnJce ......, ofS"'ITU Blanca Buyer to pay llU/lSf., feo $24.000
81312 .

8UPEBIOR SOCIAL lIIEMIIEIlSIIIP LOr. Level. ched for 0.=1.
len, V1t'W8. Neal' new 18 bold ROlfw""'" '" develupmen' $23.950
61291

EXCEJ..LENT CORNER SOCIAL MEMBEIlSIIIP un wlgrea'
....... Lev.! '" near new 18 hold golf.".".. '" developmenl S'lJ.950
61283

GREAT PRICE! IlJg lot on Camelot Crown Eotale8 I., RO'll"OO-' up
lhere~ $23.soo 80606

GREAT LOCATION· 0""" 10 IDwn. Good lotio bwld on WIth VleW1I of
S"'ITU Blanca '" Capolan8. All crty uul_ tZl.5OO
90007

2 ALTO LOI'8 FOR S22,OOO TOGE11IEIl! I Full ROlf al 2'2l!
Broodmoor '" I 8OC1lI1 membenlup a' 439 Sun.... $22,000
81650

CORNER un WIth crty uuh"",. VIeW of SIerra Blanca & d<Jlle 10
1Dwn. Lot has usahl. 8Iope8. $21,500 90008

NICE ACREAGE . Appnm. 5 IICI'eII iD raotrided _
Community .ater available. Vletn! $'ll.ooo
80024

RANCHO RUIIXlSO VAU.EY un . lJnderground uUhUe8 & mOO-
ulan are aa:eptabJe on thIS lI~)OfI lot $20.000
81781

VIEW OF 11JE RACE TRACK FROM 11JE TOP OF CAMEIm .
t..rge;..,. trncllha, L' bwIdabi. $19.995
14720

GDm..E SLOPING BUll.DABLE un .S"" """'- 80Ille Ia'll'" cu.'"
10m """"'" d""" by. all crty uUl_ Owner mhcen..oo ml ReaJuJr
$19.900 01127

VIEW un FOR BUll.DING? You11 10\... lhm 'leW lot WIth ..... A
""" pIac< to be' $19.900 91084

FUU. GOLF un ON lAKE!lHORE . Abuddabl. lot WIth .....~ '"
fuji memb...lup onder $20.000' $19.900 71582

ALTO FUU. GOLF un .On EJ Canuno Dr Iw. njd, ...... & pnvmg
h.n paid on full $l9.soo 70017 "

8ECW8ION • ACCEll8 . 11", 101 has ,'all Pooo1ble for modular>
0 ... to oallonal 10,_ $18,500 8\569

VERY NICE CAMEUYI' un on Comelot Crown Esta......uh Vlew!l

$18;;00 41402

VERY NICE LOr ,n Camelot Crown Estau.. WIth VIeWIl

$18,500 414ro

8'I1lEET TO 8'I1lEET BUll.DABLE un .Comer 101. appfUlL IJ'l
llOl!.BuyerlDpny.urwyam. $29,500 81418

LEVELBUll.DABLE 1m·1I115w:n:. VleW.fS,elTU Blanca 8< OWD<r
finnncmg $29.444 10348

'VERY BUll.DABLE un .0 ... 10 the wrport. 00.... allowed, wmm
water aVailable. Sierra BJanm & Capitan V1e'A'i~ $28.900
80426

12t'1 ACRES Off FT STANTON HD·1.lJlll of trw! for prtva<y. peaa!
8< sed....,. N..... w.u '" sepUc. $29,500 &l:112

GREAT BUll.DABLE srn: ON 1 ACRES • Hill roIlmg down 10 lIa'
open meadow. Magado C..... l'\UIlI1IIg lhru. Ideal 10 start a 1lUlIJ ranch
H..... aDow.d. $27.000 61704

NICE un . Approx. 2 """" "lth Rancho Corp water .....u1abI.
$26,500 81m

I,



YOUR HOUSE
ON LINE, IN PRINT

EVERY DAY, EVERYWHERE

I I
•

Your home will be advertised in every issue of our

Ruidoso/Alto Real Estate Guide, in the Ruidoso News,
I

/

on Realtor.com and Coldwell Banker On Line,

America's most advertised web site.

I
J

II

./

.I

Why list with anyone else?

CaU ColdweU Banker SDC1 Realtor$(R)
and Expect the Best...

I

I

.I

307 MECHEM Dr. • RUIDOSO, N.M.

505-251-5111 · 1-800-626-9213

Hwy 48 •ALTO, N.M.

505-336-8489 · 1-888-355-8489

Web: www.coldwellbanker.com • E-Mail: colwell@lookingglass.net


